
It Appears Increasingly Evident That Only a Small Minority 
of the Strikers Are in Sympathy With the Spartacans and 
Many Would go to Work if Permitted to so do.

BA-Iln, Thursday, Feb. 20—(By The 
Associated Press)—The strike iif the 
Ruhr industrial region is still spread
ing, büt It appears to be Increasingly 
evident that only a small majority of 
the strikers are in sympathy with the 

4 Spartacans, and that the majority of 
them would go to work if they were 
permitted to do so.

Marshal Foch is reported to have 
consented to the sending by the gov
ernment of troops against Dusseldorf, 
which is in the neutral zone 'fixed by 
the armistice.

The Spartacans have cut the rail
way from Obherhausen, north of Es
sen, to Dorsten, to prevent the trans
portation of troops. They are also 
occupying all the roads .by which sold
iers could come to the region.

Armed Spartacans pass through all 
the trains In the Ruhr district and re
fuse to permit anybody suspected of 
being a government soldier to proceed 
further In the district. They have 
been expelled from the Elberfeld rail
way station by government^ wet 
at Balwan there was a ref 6rs 
these conditions, the Spartacans seiz
ing the railway station and public 
buildings, and disarming the police
men.

The government is reported to be 
purposely refraining from local offen
sives against the Spartacans, since 
It is its desire to wait until an ade
quate number of troops is available 
to clean up the whole district thor
oughly.

S es, but 
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By George W. Wickereham. 
(Spec*ai to The St John Standard and 

New York Tribune. Copyright, ISIS, 
New York Tribune, Inc.)

Hons of dollars and e gradual bufWflng 
up end re-establishment of organiza
tions, requiring time, large capital and 
governmental backing.

In the meantime the factories, mills 
and other productive worko of Ger- 
~-~\y are ready to resume business as 
soon as the embargo is lifted and raw 
materials because available. The Ger
man people are already planning to 
have themselves established In a com
manding position in -the commercial 
world long before France and Belgium 
are prepared to resume, even to a lim
ited way, the exportation of the pro
ducts of those industries in which 
they have so long been preenqiuen/t.

The failure of President Wilson to 
appreciate this situation, or In any 
event to give expression to a syvn- 
p«'ithe<IC consideration thereof, in a 
large measure, accounts for the 
change of sentiment toward him on 
-the part of the French people. Unless 
France can secure the payment of a 
laige sum of money from Germany, 
her financial outlook is gloomy, and 
nothing but the continued aid of tho 
united States can save her from fin
ancial ruin. The same is true, in' 
scarcely leas degree, of Belgium.

The tact that the French Finance 
Minister can seriously propose to the 
Cnamber of Deputies a financial tax, 
so large tfcf.t he dare not name the 
rate in announcing the project, upon 
the accumulated wealth of the nation 
affords some idea of the immensity 
of the problem before the government 
of the republic.

Reports from many German sour
ces indicate, on the contrary, that the 
Germans have no idea of paying a 
con«idenaible indemnity and are look
ing to President Wilson to save them 
from it® imposition. The current news
paper press of Germany emphasizes 
the differences existing between the 
president and the Frencn.

Several German newspapers recent
ly published articles bearing the head
ing "Wilson against Foch."

The German contentions are Wat 
the United States made war, not up
on tlie German people but upon the 
Kaiser's government. They say they 
have overthrown that government, 
and established a republic and do not. 
perceive why they should not be at 
once received into the society of na- 
tiona.

L have talked, recently, With sever
al well informed American» just re
turned from different parts of Ger
many, and they all agree in the fort- 
going summary of the German atti
tude. They say the Germans maintain 
that the French are vindicative and 
intend to crush them.

9*Paris, Feb. 21.—W«fli the departure 
the president, and the announce

ment of a renewal of the armistice on 
terms which appear to nave brought 
Germany, for the first time, perhaps, 
to an actual realization or her defeat, 
comparative calm reigns in Parts. No 
one anticipates any momentous. deci
sions, during the absence of Wilson 
and Lloyd George, but a deal of work 
will be done in preparation of mat
ters to be submitted .when the big 
five resume operations.

The League of Nations, having been 
transferred to the western eidè- of the 
Atlantic, public attention on this side 
la now centered upon the vital sub
ject of finance. Finance Minister Klotsf 
submitted a statement yesterday to 
the commissions on budgets and fis
cal legislation, which gives some sug

ar the actual situation con
fronting Frame*.

"Before the war," he said, “the total 
budged, of public expenses were, in 
round figures, 6,600,000,000 francs. The 
budget, under cons-denation for the 
ensuing year, will substantially exceed 
15,500,000,000 and may amount to nine
teen or twenty billion francs."

During the year 1918 M. Klotz stat
ed that the total disbursements for 
military purposes alone exceeded 50,- 
000,000,000 francs.

On the other band, he pointed out, 
that while <ÿirtog the course cf tits 
war the government incurred tremen
dous indebtedness, yet ell but 30,000,- 
000,000 of the moneys raised were ex
pended In France, and announced that 
the government had in preparation a 
bill imposing taxes up 
buted over a snftlci 
years so that the entire charge should 
not be paid -by the present genera
tion.

>

on capital ddstri- 
ient- number of

Minister Klotz further announced
the following as the financial pro

of the government:
1— Demand from Ue enemy, the en- 

ount of France’s debts; ob-
•tafcn lor certain creditors a priority on 

t of the character of the debt 
requiring guarantees of payment; the 
formation of a financial section in the 
League of Nations; maintenance of. a 
policy of international understandings 
as close aa possible.

2— Not to demand more from the

tire

ACC

French taxpayer them is necessary vo
meet the requirements c“ the budgets 
in the immediate future; establish 
ment of a tax on capital with payment 
distributed over a sufficiently large 
number of years.

3—Opposition to all unproductive EXPECT LOWERexptBees.
4—Continuation at a 1-s for cre

dit on progressively lowering rates ot

Tlie mere statement of tills pro
gramme reveals the serious nature of 
the French financial situation. It al
so accounts for the Freud! insistent:'..

' upon the payment hy Germany ol a 
ity to re

store. in some measure, the Immense 
loss caused to France by the destine 
tion ot the textile and other Indus 
tries In the Invaded regions. An ex
act estimate of this cost has not yet 
bean preeented. Until the computation 
of that amount, based upon some 
bue hies alike appraisal, shall have been 
laid before the appropriate committee 
ot the peace conference for considera
tion, It '» idle to speculate upon the 
amount of the claims.

There la great merit In the conteu- 
» tja. that the cost of replacing the de
stroyed Industrial properties of 

France, Belgium, Serbia, Roumanie 
and to a certain extent, Italy, should 
be given priority over any Indirect or 
war coat claims in behalLI of any oth
er nations. The Justice ot thlls priori
ty is -particularly apparent in the 
oasee ot France and Belgium. Old es
tablished and Highly efficient indus
tries in Northeastern France and la 
Belgium were detiberately destroyed. 
As a result at that policy ot destruc
tion a region of France wbioh, before 
the war. Captain Tardieu states, corn 
Lrlbuted nearly twenty-five per cent. 
of the total tax levy or the republic, 
la a wilderness, which can only be 
restored by the expenditure of mtl-

FISH PRICES
Value Decreasing at Landi.ig 

Points and Consumer Will 
Ultimately be Benefitted.subsequently large ind

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The total value 
of sea fish at the port of landing on 
both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
during the month of January was 
$606,556, according to the monthly 
statement issued by the Naval De
partment today. In comparison to 
January. 1918, when the total value 
was $830,67.7, there Is a decrease of 
$224,121.

It was pointed out by the depart
ment that the decrease In value is due, 
not to a falling off in the quantity of 
fish taken but to a decrease in the 
value of flsh.This decrease in value 
Is caused by the fact that there is 
now, throughout the Dominion, a sur
plus of fish. A drop in the price 
charged consumers should ultimately 
result from this surplus.

On the Atlantic coast, the» total 
catch of cod and haddock for Jandnry 
was 30,944 cwts., as against 30'260 
cwts., for the coiresponding month 
last year. There was an increase of 
pearly 6,000 cwtè. in the quantity of 
smelts taken as compared with Janu
ary, 1918. The total quantity of 
lobsters landed up to the end of Janu
ary, this year was 3,271 cwts., against 
2,694 cwts. during the same period 
last year.

/

STRIKE IN RUHR INDUSTRIAL
REGION IS STILL SPREADINGI

Industrial Germany Primed or Move to Seize World Trade 
Before the Throttled French and Belgian Industries Can 
Recover—German Factories Ready to Start up.

*4

FRANCE’S AWFUL FINANCIAL 
PLIGHT REVEALED IN FIGURES; 
INSISTENT ON GERMANY PAYING

ICanadian Pacific Springs Big 
Surprise in Plans to Shift

Ocean Fleet to Portland
ELEVEN PERSONS' 

LOSE LIVES IN 
HOTEL FIRE

Assurances Have Been Given That Proper Facilities for the 
Unloading of Transatlantic Steamers Are to be Provided 
by Federal and State Aid—C. P. R. Would be Heavy 
Contender for Traffic With the G. T. R. by Using Port
land Port. 1

Fire in Boarding house at St. 
Joviet Causes Death and 
Heavy Damage.

Special to The Standard. the Canadian Pacific bound for Port-
Portland, Me., Fdb. 21.—'Much sur- land» would come down to St. Johns» 

prise woe caused here, this altenmou. ™ £
by the announcement «hat, now that Maine Central Into Portland, 
assurances had been given that proper The Canadian Pacific has been anx» 
facilities are to -be furnished for the loirs to get part of the export business 
unloading of tr&ne-Atkmtic steamers, from this port and the big stifmbling 
by the erection ot a new State pder, block has been the lack of proper 
the expense of which is to be bom.», Piers where their ships might dock, 
equally, by the Federal and State Gov- The only docks of sufficient size, ana 
«rmnewts, the Canadian Pacific Rail- provided with sufficient depth of 
way had come «onward with a tproposi waters, are owned by the Grand 
tion to tlie Maine Central Railroad, Trunk Railway
which, If accepted, will bring the The Allan Line, which sent ships to 
finest steamships in tho Canadian P'oTbland for many years 
trade to Portland. A great deal of *ain6d a r^lar service betrwwm ZÎ2 
genuine satisfaction is felt here, for P°rt and Gtoa®°w until aboiR tour 
:t has broughit about a situation that years ago, was purchased JbyJW 
this city, and in fact the better part Canadian Pacific, and, since that t , 
of New England, hae long looked tor- 016 A®lan has not, 
ward to the coming ot the Canadian Portland. The ships of the Un» being 
Pacific. transferred to Halifax, St. John and

About two years ago the Canadian ©tiler Porte. , .
Pacific suggested to tho Maine Cen- Portland, it Is pointed out, has many 
irai Railroad that some sort of wharf advantages as an export port over 
or pier facilities might be provided Halifax and other Canadian porte on 
fôr. At that time the Maine Centra! the Atlantic coast. This port is only 
officiate did not feel that they were 297 miles from Montreal, while the 
in a position to provide docking flacili- oiatance from Montreal to Halifax Is 
tics tor trans-Afllantic vesrete, and the 757 mlle3 aad there 19 ?. l0*ngJ 
negotiations were dropped. haul" of 482 miles from Montreal to

Now that the Canadian Pacific will 9t- 
secure a State pier, at this port. It U , fr^t rates are ^owto
ready to come to Portland, and that g» AJUSTS ÆïïteSfoSi
big Canadian railway system will
surely be welcomed. Inl_and tlie

In the erection ot a state pier here I CrawfotdiCanadian Pacific lines will have a con-1 “S be inX£S toThSS?
nectlon with the Maine Central at I ».in1^ .be *ü
Newport, Vt„ or possibly Cookshlrc, I ’J^iThaTbeen over-
Que. Railroad men say that it would that tllls obstacle has 
be rather an easy matter to make ; come, now, as larger andmore pœw 
connections for a through service* at fal locomotives have oeen pronnqee 
either point. Should the connection and any difficulty from um sourc 
be made at Newport the trains over to not considered serions.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Eleven persons 
are believed to have been burned to 
death while another win probably die 
as the result of a fire which destroy
ed a boarding house at St Joviet, on 
Wednesday morning. A verdict of 
aooklental death was returned by Cor
oner Labelle, of 9L Jerome, after an 
inquest held on the bodies ot five per
sons recovered.

The victims so far identified are:'
Abondius Coupai, proprietor ot the 

boarding house; Mi»* Lauson, 
vont; Jean Baptiste Thibeault, An
toine Loquard and Isidore Passe, 
boarders. Three other bodies, which 
were not identified were also recover
ed, while three other persons do not 
answer to the roll call.

Mrs. Coupai. Vlfe of the proprietor, 
was severely burned and will probab
ly die. She escaped by jumping from 
a second-storey window into the snow. 
Her child, one year and a half old, 
she threw from the window before 
jumping and saved its life. Two oth
er mem also jumped fr 
and. stark naked, ran so the C. P. R, 
station, where they borrowed cloth
ing and immediately left the place for 
their hemes in other villages. They 
were not called to attend the inquest.
, It was shortly before three o’clock 
in the morning when the tire 
covered and the neighbors ran to try 
and eave tlie bui-Ming, but it wias boo 
late. Tlie three-storey wooden build
ing was a mass of flames and It was 
quickly destroyed.

Coroner Labelle, in his inquest, 
found that the fire h*d probably start
ed in the dining room. Mrs. Coupel 
despite her weak condition was able 
to give a few details of the affair. She 
had gone to bed and was awakened 
by the smell of smoke.

d main-

a eer-

the Window

was dis-

Al BERTA MINERS 
MAKE DEMANDS

LABOR CONFERENCE 
AT HALIFAX

Want Certain Police Officials ' 
Removed, Also ‘‘Orders in 
Council-’ Under Which 
They Have Suffered.

Eight Thousand Women’s 
Names Added to Voting 
List — Property Owners 
Can’t Collect for Damages 
from Recent Riots.

PRINCESS BIDS 
FAREWELL TO 

FAMOUS REGT
Calgary, Alta., Feb. 21.—At today* 

session of District Number 18, miners' 
convention here, a resolution was 
passed calling upon the minister o€ 
justice at Ottawa to dismiss Detec
tive Lobb and Police Superintendent 
Penmyfather of Lethbridge, for alleg- - 
ed persecution ot miners to connec
tion with searches for banned litera
ture. It was further resolved to try 
to bring about a general strike to. 
Canada as a whole, "unless these or- 
dentin-council are . removed —-
which we have suffered for so long."

The convention then entered into 
a closed session.

Halifax, Feb. 21—The voters' list 
tor Halifax City, on which Provincial 
elections are held, previous to the 
revision now finished, numbered 13,- 
0(k) names. During the past week the 

of more than 8,0000 women 
This will make a total 

Tlie Registration closed

London, Feb. 21—(Canadian Associ
ated Press from Reuters)—Princess 
Patricia of Connaught bade farewell 
today to the famous .battalion of Ca
nadian light infntry which bears her 
name, and of which she is the Colonel 
In-Chief.

The battalion which only arrived in 
England from Belgium a fortnight ago 
was inspected by the Princess at the 
Canadian camp of Bramshott, near 
Liphook. The men had with them the 
colors which the Princess worked 
with her own hands and presented to 
them when they left Ottawa for 
France, and which they carried 
through many engagements. The 
men were in fighting kit, and looked 
extremely smart on parade.

After inspecting and addressing the 
men, the Princess fixed to the colors, 
which were presented to her by an 
officer on bended knee, a laurel wreath 
in metal inscribed:

'To the Princess Patricia’s Cana
dian Light Infantry from the Colonel- 
in Chief, In recognition of their heroic 
services in the great war, 1914-18.

The battalion marched past its 
Colonel-In-Chief to the inspiring skirl 
of the bag pipes. It to noteworthy 
that the colors, presented by the 
Princess, were the only ones carried 
in action by British troops in this

names 
were added, 
of 21,050.
yesterday. „ .

The property owners who suffered 
loss by this week’s rioting are not 
likely to obtain compensation from 
tiie city. This opinion is based on 
claim tor compensation, as a result ot 
the riot more than a year a>so, when 
attempts were made to set fire to tho 
City Hall. Last December the solici
tor for the Pallister estate sent a 
claim to the city for the damage done 
to property belonging to that estate, 
broken plate edass, which was smash
ed during the riot. The claim was 
rubmltted to the city solictor who 
gave the following opinion: "In re
ject to the above daim, all I have to 
say is that the city is not liable for 
damages occasioned by riots."

The same rule holds now.
A Labor conference will be hefld in 

Halifax next week. The conference 
will be devoted entirely to discussion 
of any matter» that will benefit the 
welfare of the working man. Possibly 
a Provindal Federation of Labor will 
lie formed, and it may be decided to 
form a Nova Scotia Independent Labor 
Party. A representative from each 
labor trade organization in the Prov
ince will attend the conference, which 
wild extend over three days.

ADDITIONAL TAX

London, Feb. 21, (By Canadian As
sociated Press)—1 he treasury silted 
in answer to a question in the House 
of Commons that an additional tax of 
two shillings on the pound iu respect 
to dividend, of securities mot loaned 
to the government more particularly 
investments iu the dominions, such as 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, will 
lapse on April fifth.

MOST UNUSUAL CASE

Toronto, Fe.b. 21.—“This is the most 
umf.ual case I have ever heard of 
declared Magistrate Kingsford today 
when he convicted Vim Bow, a Chi
nese d 
of the

"In all my experience I have never 
had a Chinaman brought me on » 
charge of theft."

dish washer at the Walker House, 
theft of spoons and forks.

BAVARIAN PREMIER 
KILLED WHILE ON 

WAY TO THE DIET
LLOYD GEORGE EMPHASIZES THE 

GRAVITY OF STRIKE AT THIS TIME
Copenhagen. Feb. 21. — Kurt 

Eisner, the Bavarian premier, was 
shot and killed today by Lieuten
ant Count Arco Valley as Eisner 
was on his way from the foreign 
ministry In Munich to the Diet, 
says a Munich despatch/ The 
shooting occurred in the Pranners- 
trasse, and death resulted from 
two shots fired from behind Into 
his head.

Eisner’s body was carried Into 
the foreign ministry, where it lies 
in the porters lodge.

Soon after the shooting the 
judicial and police authorities 
arrived to Investigate the assassi
nation. There was great excite
ment in the streets of the city.

The Diet which was holding its 
first session today adjourned In
definitely.

Gives the Miners Some Plain Talk and Intimates That the 
State Cannot be Meddled With in These Trying Days.

London, Feb. 31.—The official report tuatiy at a standstill. He said that 
cif Premier Lloyd George’s speech to moreover a conflict, under existing
the Miners’ Legislative Committee, ___ . ,
Thursday, which wm made mU>lic to- circumstances, would not, aa formerly, 
day for the first time, shows that the 1)6 a canifltot between miners and mine 
government, appareont-y, has no set- owners, but between the mmens and 
tied policy, as yet, about tlie national- the state.
ization of mines. The premier said lie couM conceive

The premier, indicating his readi- of nothing graver tlhan such a con- 
ne.-ti to set a time limit for the Royal flict, because the state would be un- 
Commtesion’s report on the question able to surrender without aibdicating 
of wages, hours and other matters, its functions. Another serious reason, 
said it was difficult to impose such a against the stoppage of work. Mr. 
limit on the question of nationalim- Lloyd George added, was the effect i-t 
tion. because the discussion would in- would li&ve on the distribution of food 
volve the "future management and and the possibility of causing serioua 
control of mines, whether Joint control privations to the community, 
by employers and workmen, or wbeth- For all these reasons the premter ' 
er nationalization, or the present sys- concluded, it was the earnest busto<___ 
tem should be continued.’’ ot tlie government, as weH as of the

Mr. Lloyd George devoted himself, miners to And a way out of the difficui- 
largely, to emphasizing the gravity of ty. For the government to purchase 
a strike at the present time, when, the a feiw weeks’ peace by surrender, he 
nation is crippled by the gigantic cost declared, would only aggravate the* 
of the war, and its industries are vtr trouble,

■

M. Clemenceau Considered Out
of Danger and Condition Good

Raris, Feb. 21.—M. Clemenceau spent a shoit time in his garden 
this morning. He hod luncheon at midday and his appetite was good. 
After luncheon he rested for a while and then received General Retain 
at two o’clock. During the morning M. Clemenceau requested to eee 
Inspector Decaudin, -who eat beside the Premier’s chauffeur when Oot- 
tin made hie attack. Tlie Premier received Decaudin In his ante-cham
ber, ehook bis hand vigorously and congratulated him on the courage he 
hod shown.

Cardinal Annette, Archbishop of Paris, went to the Premier's resi
dence today to transmit to him e despatch from Cardinal Gasparri, the 
Papal Secretary of State on behalf ot Pope Benedict.

This afternoon the Premier’s visitor» included Major-General Mor-
dacq, head of the military cabinet of the Mintetry ot War, Victor Boret, 
'he French Food Minister, and Captain Rene Fonck, the French "ace c<
ricee."

Dr. Florent, whose name headed today’s morning bulletin, le M. 
Clemenceau’» personal physician. Dr. Florant recently had one o< hie 
legs amputated. Hie visit to the Premier today was the first time he 
had been out since the operation. "When leaving M. Cleancnceau’s resi
dence, Dr. Florant declared that, with his intimate knowledge of the 
Premier's temperament, he considered M. Clemenceau’» condition as 
excellent.

"I consider M. Clemenceau out of danger," he eaid. "As for the 
extracting of the (bullet, this need not be thought ofr at least for the 
prevent."

Far lunch M. Clemenceau ate soup, vegetables and a baked apple, 
and drank mineral water. Thle has been lids menu tor many years.L

SAD, SILENT, IMPRESSIVE THRONGS 
PAY HOMAGE TO THE DEAD

Thousands Walked in Reverent Procession Past the Bier of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Friday—-Estimated That 75,000 Peo
ple Will be at Funeral Today.

governor ot the province, end from 
the v^stern prairie» came Hon. Frank 
Oliver of Edmonton, the ever faithful 
friend of the departed statesman. 
Both were prominent members of the 
last Laurier cabinet.

Leading Conservatives also paid sin
cere homage to the great Liberal 
leader. Party was forgotten beneatn 
the shadow of death.

W*
that several womçn 
close friends of tie distinguished 
statesman have entered the piace 
where his body reposes for the pur
pose of seeing the beautiful floral tri
butes, but they would not look upon 
the face of the dear dead, preferring 
to remember the grand okl chief as 
they saw him in life.

Deer friends of the former prime 
minister express' the hope that thie 
will be the last state funeral They 
would have .been better pleased if tho 
obsequies had not been of such a pub
lic nature. 11116 whole procedure lias 
given them offence. Sir Wilfrid, they 
«ay, should have gone to his lost sleep, 
not in the gold braided tunic, satin 
'breeches and white silk stockings of 
the Windsor uniform, but in the civil
ian clothes to which he appeared in 
par Item eut, upon tlie Streets and the 
platforms of the country.

Tomorrow’s funeral wîtï be the most 
imposing ever held in Canada. Special 
•trains, bearing thousands of people 
from all over the Dominion began to 
arrive In the capital ’tonight, and it is 
estimated that between 50,000 and 75,- 
000 persons will take pert in. or wit- 

tlie burial of the man who had 
won the hearts, not only of the people 
of this continent, but who, on account 
of his wise statesmanship, had been 
honored abroad.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.-*—Thirty thousand 

people walked in reverent procession 
past the bier of Wiilfnld Laurier to
day. From early morning until far 
into the night men, women and even 
children stood in line for hours wait
ing their turn to take a last look at 
the face of the departed statesman. 
Tlie y passed through the chamber of 
death at the rate of two thousand an 
hour, a sad. sHent, linpresedve throng, 
some pausing long enough to cross 
themselves, some holding children so 
tirât they might look upon the face 
of the lUuafcrioue dead. It was a 
strange and profoundly affecting 
scene. Even a snowstorm this after
noon failed to deter the people from 
paying homage to the dead chief. Not
withstanding tiie weather condition» 
the throng increased instead of dimin
ishing. The populace assembled in 
such numbers, tonight, that the 
streets leading to the parliament 
buildings were choked and the Domin
ion Police maintained order with 
great difficulty.

Although there were a large num
ber of extra officers on duty, it was 
found impossible to keep the crowds 
In line without the use of ropes. AM 
sorts and ccmdftionis of people made 
the pilgrim ago to the commons Cham
ber where the dead statesman’s re
mains repose amid a veritable garden 
of flowers, palms and evergreens. Dis
abled soldiers, recently returned 
from Flanders’ fields, hobbled in on 
crutches, men and women in all walks 
of life, and little children maintained 

nibroken line for fifteen hours. 
They came from oil parts of the vast 
Dominion. New Brunswick in tlie far 
east, was represented by its first citi
zen , Hon. William Pugstey, lieutenant-

multitude tonight
fainted. Many

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
BAVARIAN MINISTER AUER

Shooting Took Place During a Session of the Landtag 
While Auer Was Alluding to the Assassination of Kurt 
Eisner, the Bavarian Premier—He is a Member of the 
Majority Socialist Party.

Munich, Feb. 21.—(By The AsbocI- men. Including one non-Bavarian 
ated Presa)—Perr Auer, Bavarian duke, were arrested in Munich, 
minister of the interior, has been shot, charged with having been engaged 

The shooting took place during a in a conference with the local sold- 
sesslon of the Landtag, while Auer tors’ council. It was asserted that a 

alluding to the assassination of revolutionary plot was on foot and 
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian premier, that Auer was connected with it. 
Auer fell, wounded in the toft side, Later in the Bavarian Chamber of 
and Deputy Osel was killed and two Deputies, Auer said he hoped to in- 
other officials were seriously woynded tervene with arms against Germany 

The shots were fired from the pub- , if the unsettled conditions in Berlin 
lie gallery and caused a panic among continued, 
the deputies.

Herr Auer Is a member ot the ma
jority socialist party. He first came 

last November, at 
revolt In Bavaria,

HEALTH BOARD 
FOR KINGS MEETSprominence 

the time of the
taking the portfolla of minister of the 
interior in the new cabinet.

The following month, when the per
iod of unrest in Munich became grave,
Aeur was compelled, at the points ot 
revolvers of revolutionists who visited 
his home at night, to resign his port 
folio. He was given two minutes in 
which to do this. In his written resig
nation Aeur declared that he was sur Hampton, Feb. 21.—The Board of 
rendering to force: This did not satis- neekh tor Kings County met here to 
fy the revolutionists, who demanded « .
a statemen that the*reeignation was day aiwl organized for ithe work of tha

into

\

Organizes the County Into 
Six Health Districts—Sus
sex to be Headquarters.

voluntary. /oar. Dr. Melvin, Provincial Health
A short time afterwards the minis- Officer, and Dr. Brown, Inepeotor 

ter and the council of the people of _ Aq, mimih<lw „Bavaria, expressed Its anger over the were presen,L Aai members of the 
forcing of Aeur to relinquish his po- County Board, with the exception of 
sitlon, and declared that his resigna- Q. W. Wetinore, wiho was ill, were 
tion "naturally is void, and the minis- it was voted to make Sussex
ter remains a member of the govern-, , - ^ment ithe headquarters ot tbe Board, end

The document was signed by Kurt, ftrat Wednesday» of June enl 
Eisner, as minister-president. Auer December, the regular meeting times, 
was the recipient ot many expressions A. E. Person was chosen secretary, 
of sympathy from throughout Bavaria ; The county will be divided into six

health districts, with an Inspector to 
Last December seventeen prominent charge ot each district.

as a result of the Incident.

I
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ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 
TO BE DISCUSSEDSPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP EVIDENCE OF PERSONS TAKEN 

REGARDING COURT HOUSE FIRE
FEW COMPLAINTS 

BEING ENTERED
LAPLAND HAS

1,950 SOLDIERS TheTrue Meaning ef Style
Style is a well - dressed { 
thought, and a well-dressed

JUNIOR TROPHY
MATCH PLAYED

SUSSEX DEFEATED
THE ST. JOHN TEAM tJhennan-Austrinn Delegation 

' Arrive at Paris in Search of 
Food, Fuel and Finances.

Fred A. Barter of Board of 
Pension Commissioners in 
the City—Reports Success 
in Eastern District Offices.

Three Officers and One Hun
dred and Three Other Rank- 
for St. John—Will Dock at 
Halifax.

thought, like a well-dressed 
man, appears to great ad
vantage.
One of our strong talking 
Points is and has been the 
unobtrusive good style of 
our garments. It is a subtle 
something about them that 
defies description, yet is evi
dent to every observer. 
Give these new 20th Cen
tury Brand Suits a look 

their unequalled style 
is apparent at a glance.

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
Soldier’s first outfit at 10 

per cent, discount.

Three Rinks a Side of St. An
drews and Thistle Juniors 
Curled to a Tie Last Night.

Local Hockey Enthusiasts 
Journeyed to Sussex to Lose 
Match Last Night by Score 
of 9 to 2.

Buildings Committee of Municipal Council Held Enquiry 
Last Night—Detective States Michael Fitzmaurice Ad
mitted Thawing Pipes Out With a Torch and Started the 
Fire—Fitzmaurice Claims He Might Have Made State
ment in a Joke.

IRsrtfl, Felb. 21.—A. German Austrian
delegation has arrived hene from Vi-

Ab the St. Andrew'» ice wee unfit 
lwt night, the club matches tor the 
Junior trophy between the St. An
drew’s and Thistle curlers was run off 
on the Thistle ice, resulting in a tlo 
game. Skip H. Alltoon. tor the St 
Andrew's, offset the big advantage the 
ether Thistle rinks secured, with h 
gain of eight atones over hie oppon
ent. Three more rinks from each club 
will curl on the TMstle ice tonight.

THISTLES.

Ottawa, Oat. Feb. 21.—Wtord ha* 
been received at the Militia Depart 
meat that the transport Lapland with 
a total of 1,850 Oanadlan troop» on 
board, sailed from England tor Hali
fax on February 20. The classification 
ot those on board by military districts 
is as toltows:

Fred A. Barter, assistant travelling 
representative of the Board of Pension 
Commissioners for Canada, with head
quarters In Ottawa, was a visitor In 
the city a. few days ago, to interview 
person» relative to pension». Mr. 
Barter reported great success in the 
eastern district offices of the pension 
boards, few complaints were being 
entered by those eligible for pen
sions; and everywhere a spirit of 
hearty cooperation among men and 
officials was uppermost. Some few 
exceptional cases had received his 
attention on his eastern trip, which 
would be righted on his arlval In 
Ottawa.

Mr. Barter was

to cooler with British, French 
and American/ officiate concerned with 
eoonando, food and financial ques-The St John hockey aggregation, 

which went to Sussex yesterday met 
defeat in the Alhambra rink when 
the Sussex team won by a score 9 to 2.

The game was not very spectacular, 
as few brilliant rushes were made by 
either team. The Sussex team were 
at home on their own Ice and so had 
the advantage over their opponents 
who were figuring strange ice, be
lieving they were again in “No Man's

The bondings committee of the flro started from hot ashes.
Municipal Council melt laet evening at 
ihe office ot the county secretary and 
hoard the evidence of a number of 
persona in regard to the recent Ire 
which gutted the Court House, and 
adjourned to meet at the call of the 
chair, when ft is expected that other 
evidence will he given. All the evi
dence given was to the effect that the 
fire started over the furnace, and the 
yoinewhat «Bartling evidence of De
tective Saunders that Fitamaurlce had 
told him that he (Fitamaurlce) had 
been thawing out the water pipes with 
a torch and started a fire, which was 
contradicted by the evidence of the 
sheriff and deputy eheriff, who both 
swore that there was not each a thing 
as a torch around the place. In his 
own evidence, Mr. Fitamaurlce admit
ted be nrigfhii have made the statement 
to Saunders In a Joke.

Commissioner Thornton presided, 
sad there were preeent Mayor Hayes,
Comm lesion ere Bullock, Jonee and 
Fisher, and Councillor O'Brien, and 
County Secretary Kelley. Evidence 
was given 'by Chief Blake, Charles 
McCluskey, Sheriff Wilson, Detective 
Saunders, Deputy Sheriff Clifford and 
Mr. Fitzmaurice.

In opening the hearing Commission
er Thornton eaid the object of the en
quiry was to try and fix the cause -t 
the recent fire in the Court House.
The first witness was Chief Blake of 
the fire department He had first seen 
the. fire over the furnace. An attempt 
•'lad been made to get above the blaze, 
but this had been found Impossible, 
and he was of the opinion that the 
fire had reached the roof 'before the 
fire department had arrived on the 
scene. In his Judgment the fire had 
been burning for five or six hours be 
tore ft was discovered. There was 
Plenty of water and what little trou 
ble there was with the motor engine 
had not had any effect in fighting the 
fire. The building was full of smoke 
and it was Impossible to get In until 
some of the windows had been broken 
out to give vent for the smoke. The 
moke helmets were not used because 
he did not think any man could have 
gone Into the smoke with any helmet 
on. Since the fire he had looked over 
the building and was of the opinion 
tuât it started in the ceiling above the 
furpace. There was no particular evi
dence of the fire starting around the 
thimble which tossed through the par
tition and he had seen no evidence of 
fire around the ash barre». The ohiei 
was shown the thimble which was tak
en out of the wall and eaid it was the 
usual style and he considered them all 
dangerous. No pdpe should go through 
a wall unless it was bricked around.

Ohnrles McCluskey, relief driver In 
the fire department, was the first fire
man at the fire. On the still alarm 
he had gone around on the tail of tiho 
hose cart. He tried to got in at the 
fiont door but was met by dense 
smoke. He had then gone around to 
the back door and called to the chem
ical to come in that way. The ceiling 
over the bodler was all on fire and he 
had gone out to send in an alarm. It 
would be about four minutes from the 
time he reached the court house until 
the first alarm was rung in. The first 
persons he met when entering the 
court bouse were Saunders ana 
Fitzmaurice.

J. H. Saunders, assistant detective,
was in the guard room on the morning dispersal station connect-
of the fire and heard the chemical fr „111 016 “^binery of the militia, 
leaving the ladder station about fifteen nf°w.°?en for business In new and 
or twenty minutes past six. He had H?ved wm !“rer#* wh*ch 11 ,8 be
come out and asked where the fire coTmodTouR X7 Requite and 
M3 and WM told hi Che court house ”™he acMn mnLcT the,.uW?lklnRS 
He had gone In the back door and p„sal of return^ V'M'T dh” 
found the fire burning around the air spective home*, when snrtî mtn ü®" 
pipe. He Moisted in bringing in the not Veside to Ibis mniK dtoEint 
chemical and told McCluakey to ring Some time ago it wa' p^bllc’y an- 
in an alarm, as there wm too much nounced that a dispersal station was 
Are for a «till. There had been a to be placed in this port, and the pro
quick response to the alarm and he posai has become a reality 
had heard the Chief order «he sending Major McArthur is officer command- 
lr of another alarm. He had asked ing, and under his cnreftfl manage- 
Fltsmaurice what caused the fire, end ment, it ia believed the aims and 
the answer had been: “The damn purposes of the new station will reach 
water froze up. I was up about tour the uttermost degree of perfection, 
or a quarter to, thawing out the water Major McArthur, an original 26th 
with a torch end It caught. I beat f hero* recognized with the First Depot 
out with my hat and said to hell with Battalion, under Ool. Jas. L. McAvlty, 
their water; let them thaw it, and an1<* , w*n Rn(1 favorably known not 
went to bed. I knew nothing more on ,Jn c**y. but throughout the 
until the smoke woke me. I got my- ™ar,t,me provinces. At the time of 
self and the cat out, and that was all ®,prV,men.t1 35 c- of 1,1,8 dIs* I could do ’’ pereal station it was believed that

He knew that Fltmmurtce had a re- ltCMMctmtto”h.WaVld », establ,8ll<*1 
cord as a drinker but he had never
seen him under the influence of liquor Onnada and°hv f'.f... t0
around the oourt house, but he had would not be oblïged to come to ttto
heard a man say that a day or two centre for final dispersal to their
before the Are Fitamaurlce fell into homes on furlough However this 
the court house while going through difficulty Is overcome as , men so ar- 
the door. He had not heard that riving, are forwarded to Tipper Can-
Fitzmaurlce waa drinking a week be- ada to be dealt with at Central Cent-
fore the fire. In answer to Sheriff ral Canadian Dispersal stations. 
Wilson witness said he had told him, The organization has secured splen- 
the sheriff, that Fitzmaurice eaid the did quarters in the Oak Hall building 
fire waa caused by hot aehee. He on Germain street, which have been 
vould Judge it waa from eight to ten thoroughly renovated and equipped 
minutes between the still alarm and |with the latest approved office appli

ances and furniture. The clerical 
staff Is composed of returned war vet
erans, and it is expected, with every 
facility at their command, the staff 
will be aihle to give pointers in a very 
short time to the other similar orga
nizations throughout Canada.

Austria*» dtfflmïLra are three-fold—
Michael Fitzmaurice had been in 

the court house nearly all day the day 
betore the lire. He had gone to the 
picture show in the evening and back 
to the Court House before ten o'clock. 
Witness admitted that he had a repu
tation ae a drinker, but had not been 
drunk since some time in December 
and had not had a drink of liquor in 
that time. The night of the fire he got 
up about tour o'clock and found that 
the feed pipe to the boiler waa frozen 
and thawed it out with some hot wa
ter from the boiler. He had then 
fixed the fire and went back to bed, 
being awakened later by the smoke 
Witness admitted he might have told 
Saunders that it caught from ashes 
or that he had been mowing out the 
pipe with a torch, but If he did eo, it 
waa only as a Joke. He had never told 
any person that he intended to get 
square with the counity for not paying 
a bill of ISIjRO. % This bill waa for work 
done cleaning windows and carrying 
In coal and County Secretary Kelley 
explained that 1t had not been paid be
cause the chairman of the buildings 
committee refused to certify it, claim
ing that It was work which should be 
done by the sheriff or Ills deputy.

Armstrong CMflbrd, deputy sheriff, 
said he had been appointed Janitor of 
the court house .registry office and 
morgue at the January meeting ot the 
Municipal Cbmicll In 1911. After the 
death of Sheriff Ritchie there had 
been an arrangement entered Into 
with Sheriff deForreet under which lie 
nos appointed deputy sheriff in addi
tion to the duties of Janitor and it 
was arrange to have a man from the 
jail sleep In the boiler room in the 
winter. Thta arrangement had been 
continued under Sheriff Wilson.

On the evening before the fire he 
left the court house between five and 
six o'clock, and everything was all 
right then. Tuesday morning he was 
telephoned that the court houee was 
on fire and he arrived at the building 
shortly after seven o'clock. The fire
men were then .tearing down the parti
tions In the court room. At the re
quest of Chief Blake he had opened 
the ventilators to some of the windows 
After the fire he had made an in
vestigation and was satisfied it was 
caused by the smoke pipe and started 
around the thimble (for. on taking oat 
this thhnble he had Pound a stud 
badly charred.

He said tifieré

food, ooal end finance, according to 
Dr. Braun ala, one of the Austrian 
delegate», He said that misery and 
famine were threatened unless theiOther 

Officers. Bank».MIL District.
London.................. .. 9
Toronto ....
Kingston. ...
Montreal ...
Quebec . ...

206 rood situation was relieved eooa.
609 •273T ANDREW'S. Lack of coal, Dr. Braunala 

tinned, was throwing many men cut of 
v»wk end woe compelling me .govern
ment to pay remet to tteu of wages.

104.~. 10 
.... 8

4
Halifax........................... 5

returning from •-------- ,
Halifax to Ottawa, haring teen on a   *
mission to the sister city similar to *a“°ttTar........................ l®
the one here. Relative to the ma- ........................... *
chlnery of the act, and It* workings "Mtary
in the sister city, he had all praise On Doty.................... •• *
for the officials there, and expected unknown......................... 1
that some few amendments might be 
made in the act, but such changes 
would be few, and of a minor nature,
as the pension system of Canada at Cofdg Cauea Headaches and Paine 
the present time was as near per»** Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
tlon as was possible under present , caUBed from a cold are soon relieved

I by taking
QUININE Tablets. There's only one 
"Bromo Quinine," E. W. n——»- 
signature on the box, 80c.

A. Richardson 
A. E. Everest 
H. Itarrtoon 
H. Allison

G. Rivers 
R. Banbsch 
Ç. Mitchell 
R. Warwick

181 over,
18

106 The finartntol difficulties, he said, re*Land’ as the local players were mili
tary men. The first period opened 
with a rush, and the Sussex aggrega
tion wise to their own ground, had 
the advantage, giving Captain Smith, 
the local goal tender a husky time 
in which he figured to) perfection stop
ping many of the Su 
Barney Mooney, the old reliable, figur
ed in the local team, and showed 
some excellent form, making some 
nice plays.

Lieut. Lyle McGowan was tn the 
game also, and was there when the 
puck looked dangerous for his team; 
Lieut. Gilbert showed up in excellent 
form, and it is believed that the local 
aggregation with a little more prac
tice, will be some hockey aggregation 
is there are some of the old timers 
in it, who know the game, and are 
fast on the steel.

The periods ended as follows:—1st 
period. Sussex 2; St. John 0; 2nd 
period Sussex 2; St. John 0; 3rd 
period Sussex 4. St. John 2.

Lieut. Chas. M. Coggan, of Sussex, 
référéd the game to the satisfaction 
of all. Following is the line-up:
St. John

1038 suited from the dtibtts left: by the 
monarchy. Dr. Braunale sold It wae 
proposed to appoint a committee tc 
tleftamtoe the share of the debt which 
each at the various new divisions on 
the old empire bfcaOl bear.

134skip 149
J. B. Gough 
J. Earle 
R. Gumming 

A. R. Melrose
skip................ 9

’P. Holman 
F. Elkin 
A G. MoMulkin 
J. A. Armour

eklp................14

868
106

3 104
11

ssex shots. f ) HISTORIES OF
CANADIAN BAIT

Dr. Abramson 
A. Everett 
D. W. Puddington 
F. G. Goodapeed

E. M. OMve 
J. E. McCarthy 
Major Weeks 
A. F. Archibald

Totals 1,86991
THE WEATHER.

tskipskip.
milder, light

BROMO , Portion, fair In east.
„ , ■ I «JS*?.1**?011- Peft. 1 .-Northern NewGrove a England : Local ____  „„„„

deydondy. Little change

First Installment Ha* Arrivée 
at Ottawa from Canadian 
War Records Office, Lon 
don.

day conditions. . ...
It mteht be of interest to iNVBW 

the scale set on the pensioning of re
turned men and their dependents 
range from ninety-five per cent, to 
five per cent according to the rate 
of pay of the soldier while in the 
service, and secondly, according to the 
nature of his wounds and dtsainimy; 
One feature of the pensioning of 
children—the dependents of soldiers 
killed in action—is that granting the 
soldier was In civil life the sole de
pendent ot the family, the pension 
commissioners allow a certain sum 
to each dependent child based as 
follows : —Twenty-four dollars month
ly to the eldest child, sixteen to the 
second, and twelve each to 
sequent child. However th e pension 
to cut off from each child <» a,™a'®) 
when he reachee the age of sixteen, 
(It a female) when she reaches the 
age of eighteen. Many are of the 
opinion that the pension Is cut off 
too quickly, ns a boy when ehttaen 
years old could hardly make a liveli
hood, unless he had a trade or affood 
education, and sixteen S,*ara,lT”°u’„ 
not grant him the requisite time to 
procure either education or a trade. 
It to believed this feature of the Pen
sion1, Act will he regulated In the 
near future, or at least It to hoped 
so, especially by the motheni olI hoy* 
and gtrla who have lost their bread 
winners In the war, and who hope to 

their families so as to enable 
and honest

LAXATIVE

LOCAL BOWLING snow Saturday; Sun-
Moderate v.ri.hïë^*mPer-

Qrflf and North Shore—Moderate 
winds, fair and a little milder.
turnes'”*0' —The weather has
(lisnT^ somewhat milder from the 
wew lb1. ke V ea:,w"ri1 wl,l’o In the
:hat,,eheÎLhh,?noTL„œ^ "6
tario We8tern Provtoces and In

COAL MEN HAD REVENGE.
The Dominion Coal Company team 

had revenge on the R. P. and W. F. 
Giarr team on the Victoria aileyj last 
evening, when they captured the four 
points and handed the flr»t defeat to 
the Starr bowlers. It waa a hard 
fought matou and proved interesting. 
7bt individual scores follow:

Dominion Coal Co.
Hamilton . . SS 76 72—3M 78 2-3 
Roberts . .
T O'Leary . . 75 86 74—235 78 1-3 
Newman ... 71 60 74—? VJ 69 2-3 
M O'Lear?- . 76 76 79-281 77

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Haro'M Edward Hig- 

gdna took place at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon from Ghamberl&in'e under
taking rooms. The Rev. F. J. M. Ap- 
plemam officiated and Interment was 
In the Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Mies Mary S. Oougle 
took place at 8 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon from her father’s residence, 
105 St. James street, West St. John. 
The Rev. Dr. J. A. Morieon and Rev. 
Frederick Holmes officiated. Interment 
was in the Cedar Hfll cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Degan 
took place yesterday at 2.30 o’clock 
fiom Fitzpatrick's undertaking room-s. 
Interment in the new Catholic oeene

Ottawa, Feb. 21—The departmen 
of public information has receivet 
from the Canadian war records offlc 
in London the first installment of th< 
histories of Canadian battalions whicl 
have served at the front. T^,e «— 
dgnmenl consists of the stories of th 
tenth, thirteenth, twentyeighth ant 
I’rincees Patricia Battalion In pam 
phlet form, which will be available o 
n '«plication at the nominal charge o 
fifteen cents.

The histories follow the 
the four unite from their 
in Canada up to the operations a 
Pasechendaele in October and Nox 
ember, 1917, although in the! cas 
of the 13th Battalion, the history end 
with the taking of Hill 70.

The publications were in the prin 
era hands at the time of signing o 
the armistice, and, for military rec 

did not cover the latter aettv: 
ties of the corps. Complete historié 

compile'
and will he available for distribute 

S at a futur© date. The stories ar 
written in narrative form and mak 
vorv interesting reading.

The history of the renowned “Prit 
cess Pats’* which carries a cut c 
Princess Patricia, is especially intei 
esting, the list of the regiment 
commanding officers alone indicate 

* how terribly the unit paid for effeo 
ing its share In the success of th 
Allies.

parts
On-

Sussex
Goal61 77 79—217 72 1-3 NOTICECaptain R. Smith Harry Fitch

Cover Point.
John LeClalrLieut. McGowan .h^wTLlK.^

ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to amend the * 
••J"1 John Clty Assessment Act,

1918, so as to provide that Interest 
at the rate of one-half 
per month, or part of month, shall be 
paid on all City taxes and water rates, 
or on such part thereof as is unpaid 
after the day which has been fixed by 
resolution of the Common Council as 
the day on which such taxes or water 
rates shall be payable.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
IB., the 20th day of, February, A. D.,
1919.

Point.
Sergt. McAleese...................... W. S. Hay

Left Wing.

fortunes o 
formatioi375 376 378 1128 

R. P. and W. F. Starr. Lieut Veniot .. . . . Joe LeClalr
Scott . . ... 80 63 '71—214 711-3
Johns torn ... SI 81 86—248 82 1-3
Strange ... 62 73 63—198 66
Grierson . ..80 72 67—219 73

69 73 88—230 75 2-3

Right Wing.
Liedt. Gilbert Wm. Ellis I

per ce-i-'im
Barney Mooney ... Percy Radcliffe

Spares, St. John—Pte. Warren; 
Sussex, Fred Leak, L. Jeffrey and 
Larry Fenwick.

In the near future a return game 
will .be played on local ice and then 
the fans ma 
timers” are i 
that they will be perfectly at home 
on local territory. The next game 
should therefore prove most interest-

The funeral service of John Best 
was conducted at the residence of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. MunHord, 56 Port
land street, by the Rev. F. J. M. Ap- 
pieman, 
o’clock.
ley yesterday morning via Fredericton 
for burial.

Till

372 362 375 1109
THE SENIOR LEAGUE. <Thursday evening, at 1) 

The body was taken to Stan- beingV are, however,The Robins and Autos met last 
night In the Senior League on the 
Y. M. C. I. alleys and the latter 
team captured three point* to one foi 
the former. Fellow! n g is the s.-ore;

Robins.
99 111 98—308 102 2-3

y judge how the “Old 
standing, as it Is believed

Sergt Mackey.
Ot. Stephen, N.B., Feb. Îl^-The 

funeral of the late Sergt. Christoph ar 
Mackay was held this afternoon and 

very largely attended. Rev. D. 
Smith, pastor of the Unitarian Church 
in Calais, officiated.

Members of the Great War Veterans* 
Association attended to the number of 
fifty, accompanied by twenty of hie 
comrades in arms from Calais, Maine. 
With tills unit of soldilera the occasion 
was very striking. The pallbearers 
wore Ideate. Inches, Bonne'll and 
Rider, Sergts. Goudher, Connell and 
Boyd. As the casket wee borne on 
the ehonMens, down the long wnUk 
from the house to the street, draped 
with the Union Jack, the band playing 
the Dead March, the scene was solemn 
end deeply Impressive. The men in 
line were in charge of Lieut. Frank 
Nicholson. Short’s Military Band, 
augmented by players from the Calais 
Cltv Band, rendered the marches very 
beautifully and impressively.

A long procession of teams escort
ed the remains to the silent city.

HERBERT W. WARDROPER,
Comtoon Clerk.

educate 
them to earn an easy 
living. _____

Ing.
The St John team will return home 

today.
Stock . .
Milan . . . 80 89 79—243 82 2-3
Duke . . . 73 82 88—24 i 81
Cusack ... 106 94 81—284 94 2-3
Driscoll

was no such thing 
as a torch around the building; there 
were a few oil lamps and lanterns, 
but these were never used.

As the chairman wished. If possible, 
to get the evidence of the man who 
was reported to have said that he saw 
Fitzmaurice intoxicated a few days be
fore the fire and falling in the court 
house door, an r.iijournmewt was mads 
to meet at the call of the chair.

piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Bltod Bleeflln, or Protrnfllng Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60**-

CANADA MAKING 
STRONG TRADE BID

. 85 S5 85—255 85

443 461 434 1338
Department of the Naval Service.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for Flailing Privtl- 
ages in Dark Harbour,** will be re
ceived up to noon of Monday, the 
lCtii March, 1919, for the lease of the 
fishimg privileges in Dark Harbour, on 
the west side of Grand Manon Island, 
Charlotte County, N. B.

The lease will be for 
nine years from May 1, 1919, rental to 
be paid annually in advance.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 

Ottawa, Ont
January 31, 1919.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

. . 108 96 87—291 97 
.77 73 93—243 81McShane

Jarvis..................S3 100 105—288 96
Logan ... 103 SO 90—282 94
•Veniot............  85 85 85—255 85

Not a Whit Behind Competi
tors in the Larger Industri al 
Nations in Their Efforts to 
Secure Vast After War 
Trade in Europe.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WINTER PICNIC

THE DISPERSAL
STATION OPENED

1The members of the Queen Square 
Sunday School heM e winter picnic 
yesterday and the errent was » w,a”ar- 
It the afternoon <he members of the 
primary were the guests and they had 
e right royal time. They gathered to 
the number of elxltythree to the 
school room at haM-peet three and 
after a couple of hours epeut in 

of various kinds, eat down to 
toe bountiful suprer, which, Judging 
from the way tihe eatables disappeared 
highly pleased the palatea of the 
kiddles. .

At half-post six the adult members 
>f the school, numbering about one 
hundred and seventy-five, sat down to 
a splendid banquet served by the 
mlit.ee from the Ladies’ Aid of the 
church, of which conuniitrtee, Mrs. E. S. 
Stephenson was convenor. After full 
justice had been done to the good 
thing® provide», the diners adjourned 
to the main school room, where a 
programme cf games, «to., was car
ried out. During the evening the fol- 
1 >w!ng musical programme was given: 
Quaker Chorus, Misses Patterson, 
Dickinson and Wefleford; recitation, 

Roberta Smith; piano nolo, Miss 
Evelyn Hannon, and a minstrel show 
under the direction of H. C. Dunlop.

456 443 460 1359 
ON BLACK’S ALLEYS.

In the Comauemciail 
evening on Black’s alleys the McAvl
ty aggregation defeated the Emersotl 
and Fisher team, taking the four 
yfints. Foohey of the winning team 
made the highest individual score of 
the game, making 106 in his third 
string.

In the City League a special match, 
was rolled consisting of four three- 
men teams. Ramsey, Belyea and 
iBailey took the honors in a total 
pintail of 571.

Tonight the Pos* Office and Baird 
find Peters teams meet m, the Com
mercial League. Following is the 
summary of last evening’s games:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
T. McAvity.

Rasneey . . . ftl &3 83 2G9 1-3
Foshey ... 85 87 95 267
Mvers . ... 96 S7 87 270
Harrison ... 90 82 91 263 2-3
Foohey ... 86 96 105 286 1*8

[League lost
Major Douglas McArthur is in 

Charge and With Efficient 
Staff is Looking After Dis
persal of Returning Men.

a period of
Ottawa Feb. 21.—Canadian manu

facturers and producers 
whit behind their competitors in the 
larger industrial nations of the world 

their efforts to secure a share of 
the vast after-war trade in Europe. 
This is shown by a cablegram to the 
Canadian Trade Commission in Otta
wa, stating that there are known to 
be at present in the capital of the 
Empire representatives of Canadian 
manufacturers in the following In
dustries:

Woollens, hand agricultural imple
ments, ready cut houses, s 
pulp and paper and of beef 
packers. In addition group organiza
tions of the following Dominion 
trades have decided to send a direct 
representative immediately:

Manufacturers of garments paints, 
hardware, stoves and candy and con
fectionery, while it Is within the 
knowledge of Canadian Trade Com
mission that the boot and shoe man
ufacturers and furniture manufactur
ers have the matter of a represents^ 
tive in Great Britain under discussion

are not a

IIn
games

AnDIED.
By order of the Council of the 

Municipality of the City and County 
,ot Saint John, a Bill will be presented 
at the next session of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the Bill Is local, an* 
the object of the tiill 
for an annual assessment on the Die- 
trlcts of Mlllford and Fairville, tn 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centum of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Indiantown Ferry, 

the sum of $1,000, which amount 
anticipated the Government ot j

McFADDEN—At the Mkter MJserlcor- 
diae Home on the 21st Inst., SFary, 
daughter of the late William and 
Sanah Campbell McFadden, leaving 
a brother, two sisters and a number 
of nieces end nephews to mourn.

Funeral from the Home at 3.30 p.m. 
Saturday to the old Catholic Ceme
tery. Friends Invited.

KILE Y—On February twenty-first, 
1919, Daniel Klley, leaving his wife, 
two daughters and seven sons to 
mount

Notice of funeral later.

steel rails, 
and pork

Is to provide

Th
the Province of New Brunswick 
provide.

Tris Bill will also make provision 
for confirmation of money paid by 
County to Commissioners of Lancast
er and Indiantown Ferry.

Dated this fifth day of February, 
IBIS-

448 436 461 1546 
Emerson and Fisher.

92 87 248 
84 69 209
93 84 251 
79 86 258 
86 85 259

Miss
Stinson . . . 
Patterson . . 
Fitzgerald . .
pn.mhifl.rn . . .
Chase . . . .

eqiTET e woman esse your euffertn*. I weal 
**you to write, end let me tell you ot 
IBy simple method of hon 
send you ten days’ free trial, po 
paid, and put you In touch with

gladly tell what my 
bas done for th 

If you are troubled

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S eat!Daniel Klley.

Daniel Klley, aged seventy-six yean. 
a well known resident of River street, 
North End, died at hte home yester
day after a long and useful career. 
Deceased was wefll known in civto 
cirdlee, being at a former time In the 
Fire Department at numbers 2 and 5 
stations. Later, hie health failing, he 
resigned from hie duties as fireman 
and was later employed by the city. 
He leaves to mourn a loving wife and 
two daughters, Mrs. James Dalton of 
this city, and Mfcss Theresa at home. 
Seven sons survive: David, Edward, 
Michael and Urban, all of this city, 
Ixrals of Roxbury, Mass., William of 
(vonoord. New Hampshire,_ and Thomas 
of South Carolina. The' funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made, 
but will be announced in the papers 
when so arranged.

plaiSarsaparilla For a Time Like This, 
After Influenza, the Grip.

When purified blood, rebuilt strength, 
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effects of influenza, the 
grip and other prostrating diseases, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has remarkable 
health-helping effect 

It expels the poisons Chat have 
weakened and depleted the blood, 
causing pallor, anaemia, flabby fleeh 
and lax muscles. It is the standard 
blood remedy with a successful rec
ord of nearly fifty years.

Many people—it is really astonish
ing how many—need a fine, gentle, 
easy cathartic in these trying times. 
We recommend Hood’s Pills, used in 
the best families, and eiftally effective 
with delicate women or robust men.

JAMES KING KELLEY.
County Secretary.

By order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be present
ed at the next session of Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the%Bill is local and 
sought to be obtained, is to 

equality of votes in 
Council of said Municipality.

Dated, this 5th day of February. 
1919.

Canada who will 
method381 433 411 1225

City League.
Ramsey, Belyea, Bailey—671. 
Beatteay. Gapp, Ward—566.
Jordan, Gamblln, Wilson—616.
Stmitih, Rockwell, Sullivan------ 4

Belyea of the winn-.ng trio made the 
highest individual score—113.

tlona, blad-With weak, tired -fk
XTAS* raSiSSS

tnrrhal conditions,
1 JÜfv pain tn the sides, regu-

Ur,T orlrr«,ul«rly.
bloating, sense of fading or 

misplacement of Internal or- 
v gans, nervousness, desire to cry, 

” palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings

Notag «tan»1*95.

object 
establish an

THE THISTLE JUNIORS.
The line up for the Thistle curlers 

In the match on the home ice tonight 
agalnet an aggregation from the St. 
Andrew's rink, tor tihe Junior trophy,
le W. A°UW(1-k5. s. Jones. H. demfolin. 

H. Stubbs, skip.
t H. Kinsman, W. E. Doming, D

Currie, eklp.
P. Kinsman, W. H. Wellington, H. 

Sullivan, D. Ledingham, skip.

rusunder the eyes, or a loss of interest 
life, write to me to-day. Address:
•*"- t—iii. St '/issu,. Oat

In JAMES KING KELLEY,
County Secretary.

At 25 Dt.t
the ringing of (the first alarm.

Sheriff Witeon said he only knew by 
implication that it was his duty to 
provide a janitor, but knew he waa 
responsible tor the building, 
an inspection daily, and when he left 

ed to
be all right. There had not been any 
fire in the hot air furnace the day be
fore the fire. Fitzmaurice had been 
around the court houee for about two 
3 cars, and had given good satisfac
tion. In that time he had broken out 
once or twice and when he wiae drink
ing he was locked out of the building. 
In the winter time it was necessary 
for some one to etay in the building 
all night to keep the fire going. Fitz
maurice had not been paid anything, 
but had been given free lodging. 
After the fire he had made an exam
ination of the promises and wae of 
the opinion that fire caught from the 
roaokte pipe. Fitzmaurice had told 
him of thawing out the water pip* 
wtith hot water from the boiler. He 
had heard of a lawyer bringing lemon 
extract to Fitamaurlce, but did not 
know whether the story wae true or 
not Detective Saunders hod told the 
witness thet Fitzmaurice told fcJka the

THE POLICE COURT.

Four coachmen appeared In the 
police court yesterday morning on a 
charge laid by C. G. R. Policemen 
Rohe rte. On February 13th the of
fenders lined up inside the railing at 
the Depot. They w^ere ordered out
side the railing, and rejected the offi
cer verafblly in replying that they had 
been allowed previously to stand in
side. Officer Pierce laid a further 
charge against one of deliberately en
tering the station to solicit customers 
and in laying the charge Officer Pierce 
commented on the antics of some 
coachmen in yelling out names as 

f nacker
He use," ete. The offenders were fin* 
eti $3.00 each and the one charged 
with entering the station was fined 
an extra $2.00. L. P. D. Tilley ap
peared for the coachmen.

Two drunks appeared ant', paid the 
penalty, $8 each, 
appeared to answer to the charge of 
drinking lu public, pleaded guilty, and 
wae remanded.

“WITHIN THE LAW."

The Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society are the hosts this evening at 
Bond’s, when they will feast and 
entertain the 
the recent play "Within the Law,** 
staged under their aueploee in the 
Opera House on the afternoon and 
evening of January 30th ultimo.

Being aware of the excellent part 
played, by sever*} participants In the 
play, which was a success in every 
feature—the Society feed they were 
obligated to the members of the cast, 
and moved by the spirit of good will 
and not forgetting their past friends, 
are retaliating in tihe above tangible 
manner. The event promises to be 
most enjoyable, interspersed with 
laughter and song.

Let Nature. , 
Clear Yourte 
Blood '

that afternoon everythingUNUSUAL ADVERTISEMENT.
It Is a very unusual thing for a 

i newspaper to comment on an 
gpuncement to be found In Its adver
tising columns, but in this issue today 
Shore is a very unusual advertisement 
-^-unusual because the advertiser uses 
most of his space to do a good turn 
-for the "other fellow."

The (advertiser—The T. H. Esta- 
trooksf Company, the proprietors of 
Red Jtose Tea—have used a large 
raach to pay a tribute to the grocery
tya<F> This indicates a generous,, “The Old Ladies’ Home"; 
broad-minded spirit and shows that 
ftaere is a great deal more sentiment 
fla business than one would generally 
think It shows that advertising Is 
progressing and that It can be used 
flo do other things than to sell goods.

RETURNED MEN
HERE YESTERDAY

bers of the cast in

With pure, rich Mood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liyer—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

The military passengers tor fit. John 
and western pointe of New Brunswick 
who arrived In Halifax on board the 
Royal George on Thursday, reached 
this city yesterday morning shortly 
after six o’clock.

The were met at the station by 
Chartes Robinson, secretary of tihe 
N. B. Returned Soldions' Commission, 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mira Jennie 
Monroe, end two other V. A. D. girls. 
After the usual greetings the men 
were taken to the dining room at the 
depot, where breakteet waa served, the 
V. A. D.k oaristing.

Before leaving tor their homes, the 
men were given chocolate bars, cigar
ette*, and other comforts by Mrs. 
Skinner.

’PI
I IerbIne. bitterO 4This splendid blood medicine— 

made ol old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
cleaning”-regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
mattsr—tones up the nerves—and 
fives strength, vigor and a feeling «I 
Seed cheer to the whole — 

ilMriUms, «cflèCSw 
stfa* Pm ttmm s» /orge, gf.

Exclu:William Bridge©, of the OUty, a stu

dent at Saint Joseph’s University, 
rc-ached home hast evening, and will 
spend the weekend in tihe city wttta 
hi» parents.

Camille Richard1 Lieutenant “Bud" Tippett» of this 
recently a guest at St. Joe-9V Oollege, Mwniamcook. “Bud**

• student there
■

* 4
...

.

Agents
wanted

by leading British Manu
facturers of Commercial, 
Municipal, and Passenger 
Service Motor Vehicles
wherever there are roads and 
vacancies. Manufacturers are 
pioneers of the Industry, estab
lished 17 years, with full range of 
heavy vehicles made in up-to-date 
Model Factories, Letchworth, Hem.
Apply Ktatina •preifienlly :

(1) General quallficaUeea,
(2) District that can be worked.
(3) Estimated number of vehicles 

that can be aold in first yean
(4) Full Bankers and other references.

Lacre
MOTOR CAR CO. LTD. 
LETCHWORTH, Eng.
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TWO ELECTROCUTED 
FOR MURDER

ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 
TO BE DISCUSSED

ORDER AND SANITY EMERGING 
FROM BEFOGGED SITUATION

U.S. TO ISSUESILENT ON THE
SPEAKERSHIP

BORAH ATTACKS - 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS PASSPORTS

i '|£«erman-Auetri&n Delegation 
' Arrive at Paris in Search of 

Food, Fuel and Finances.

Style is a well - dressed 
thought, and a well-dressed 
thought, like a well-dressed 
man, appears to great ad
vantage.
One of our strong talking 
Points is and has been the 
unobtrusive good style of 
our garments. It is a subtle 
something about them that 
defies description, yet is evi
dent to every observer. 
Give these new 20th Cen
tury Brand Suits a look 
over, their unequalled style 
is apparent at a glance.

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
Soldier’s first outfit at 10 

per cent, discount,

Government Gives No Hint 
of Its Plans on Much Moot
ed Question.

At Request of British Govern
ment Only People Having 
Essential Business Will be 
Permited to Cross the Pond.

Shot and Killed Two Men and 
Got Away With About $1 ,- 
000 in Currency.

Refers to it as Most Radical 
Departure from U. S. Poli
cies That Has Ever Been 
Considered.

Commission on International Labor Legislation Have Been 
Hammering Labor Facts Into Shape—Creation of Bu
reau for Disseminating Information on Subjects Pertain
ing to Industrial Life.

BddyvMe, Ky„ Feb. 21—Jim Lawler 
and Pat Kearney, who held up an 
assembly of members of a building 
association in Covington, Ky., on the 
night of March B, 1918, and shot and 
killed two men were electrocuted in 
the state penitentiary here today. 
During the hold-up a third member of 
the band was killed, and Chief of 
Police Theodore Kleumper was wound
ed. Lawler and Kearney escaped 
with about $1,000 In currency and 
were captured In Cincinnati.

The men walked composedly to the 
electric chair, after pledging them
selves not to divulge a secret, the 
nature of which wa« not disclosed, 
but Which it was believed referred 
to the robbery and murder.

Fredericton, Feb. 21. — Provincial 
government finished its meeting here 
tonight, and Premier Foster and Hon. 
Dr. Roberts left for St. John, accom
panied by Dr. Hetherlngton and G. H. 
King, M. L. A.’s. When asked regard
ing the report that Dr. Hetherlngton 
was slated for speakership, one mem
ber of the government stated that the 
‘’Speaker would be elected by the 
House on the owning day of the ses
sion if there should be any change In 
that office.” Routine business, con
nected with opening of legislature, 
was all that was transacted, accord
ing to word given out tonight and 
nothing of special intereat was done.

Paris, Feflx 81.—A German AustrianI
delegation has arrived heme from Vi

to cooler wttfli British, Freno-i | _Washtn gton, ^ . _
and Amertaau offlutoto concerned with ^^e' folel^ relatlons committee de- 
eoonomlo, food and financial ques- Uvered in the senate today his prom
ues». lsed attack on the proposed league of

A«brl.'.<WaouJU«a» threefold— nations, and ”*“!** *“£ “a. the 
_ . . , , most radical departure from our poii-
tood, ooai end finance according to clea that We have ever considered” 
I*. Braunale, one of the Austrian statements made by former Presi
de legatees He said that misery and 
famine were threatened unless the

Wahsington, Feb. 21-^-At the re
quest of the British and French gov
ernments the state department has 
adopted a policy under which here
after passports for travel in these 
countries wil he refused to all persons 
except those going on essential busi
ness. Both Great Britain and France 
recently made formal requests that 
passports to travellers be limited as 
rigidly as possible because of trans
portation difficulties and abnormal 
conditions.

An official denial was made today 
of reports that the British government 
had requested particularly that paes- 
ports be refused to prohibition agi-

21 — Senator

the centre of International actrtvfty 
and provide the machinery for a 
world wide industrial demoicreucy, 
while tfce conyeas brings together the 
workers and employers to work out 
common problems.

It to hoped to have tftue first con
gress shortly atfter the adjournment 
of the Peace Conference..

Finally there Is the project, sup
ported hy all the delegatee, for a 
trades union congress to deal fipeclflc- 
ttlly with the problems of organized 
1 alb or everywhere.

Their practical, un visionary plans. 
take the wind out of the sails of the 
Bonne comtferemce participants among 
whom riiflts are already appearing. 
There are indlealtians that a revolt 
against the Berne Internationale may 
begin in England, in which case it 
would have a strong foMowing in 
France,- including Albert Thomas and 
the group of forty Loyal French social
ist deputies headed by Compere Mer

it is significant that the deputation 
elected at Borne to interview Presi
dent Wilson in Paris failed to connect, 
nothwithstandlng that the name 
of the president was invoked at all 
times in support of the words and 
acts at Berne.

By Chester M. Wright.
(Special to The St. John Standard

and Now York Tribune. Copyright,
1919, New York Tribune, Inc.)
Paris, Fefb. 21.—Order and sanity 

are emerging from a situation befog
ged by the Berne conference, «for 
Samuel Gompers and the fourteen 
member® of the commission on to
te rmaitioini&l labor legislation have 
been hammering the facts into shape. 
The commission has agreed to the 
creation of a gréait International Labor 
'bureau for the purpose of collecting 
and disseminating Information on ah 
subjects pertaining to industrial life, 
labor and the employment of work
ers, thereby hoping to raise the stand
ards of labor In the backward coun
tries.

The bureau will 'be located in the 
international capital or tibe worlkl, 
which possibly will be Brussels, and 
will operate under the League of Na
tl one.

The commission also contemplates 
an international congress of workers, 
employers and government represen
tatives and ts efcW discussing the de
tain This cong 
from the bureau, although the latter 
will act as Its executive between ses
sions.

The labor bureau dhouM become

l dent Taft that the proposed league of 
nations did not contravene with Wash
ington’s doctrine against engaging in 
entangling alliance with foreign 
countries, or with the Monroe Doc
trine were declared by Senator Borah 
to be “the utmost degree misleading.”

“The people of the United States 
have the undoubted right,” he said, 
“to change their form of government 
and to renounce their established 
policies whenever they see fit. I 
would not oppose any change in an 
orderly fashion as may meet with the 
approval of the people at any time. 
I believe, however, that whenever 
radical departures from established 
policies is proposed, the people ought 
to be consulted .w

Senator Borah also declared that 
“this proposed programme to he made 
operative and effective under the con
stitution makes it necessary to. change 

Certainly (Hose 
questions ought to be submitted to a 
vote of the people.”

rood situation was relieved soon.
Lack of coal, Dr. Braunals

tinned, wee (browing many men cut of 
work end woa compelling me .govern
ment to pay remet lu Meu of wages.

MUNICIPALITIES 
OPPOSE INCREASE

The ftnontntel dWicultites, he said, re-
eottui from the debts left by the 
monarchy. Dr. Braunato said It was 
proposed to appoint a committee to 
iletwnntoe the abate of the debt which 
each at the various now divisions at 
the old empire bhaQl bear.

VNtch the Tongue of your Young!
Your little Pets need Cascarets

Their Arguments 
Against the Petition of the 
Bell Telephone Co.

Make

f ) HISTORIES OF
CANADIAN BATT.THE WEATHER.

Children think Cascarets just dandy, 
They are safe and mild cathartic candy. 
Sell for a dime—’’ work” every time.

ni»Ylt^?t-1w<>derate «"tarty wind,. 
ntMer. light snow or rain in western 
lortlon, fair in east.
’’nTland^r °n’iFe*‘ 1 •-'-Northern New 
l»J!îrd .. L0C»aI snow Saturday; Sun- 
fnrif1 Llttle chan*e in temper-

M°,deIrate varlnbIe winds.
Grflf and North Shore—Moderato 

rinds, fair and a little milder. 
nrnoTnt0’ —The weather has
Jr7ntd TB0Jnewhat m,,der from the
îesî the^6 b.611! d Wh,,e ,n th°
hfnJ? been Practically no

snow has fallen in , 
ario * Wef*ern Pr<>rinces and in

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Address rs 
couneel for tihe mumriicipahties and 
other bodies opursed to the applica
tion of the Beil Telephone Company 
for an Incmuie in rates occupied the 
attention of the railway board this 
morning. Opposing counsel wore gen
erally agreed that there ss no real fin
ancial emergency whtah would entlt&o 
the company to an increase In rates 
brtfore a complete valuation of the 
company’s property has been made 
with the purpose of fixing permanent 
rate schedules.

cl. by

First Installment Has Arrived 
at Ottawa from Canadian 
War Records Office, Lon
don.

wilt t» separateour constitution.

COAL MINES ARE
CLOSED DOWN

V

RESOLUTION TO 
MUZZLE WILSON

Ottawa, Feb. 21—The department 
of public Information has reçeivcd 
from the Canadian war records office 
In London the first installment of the 
histories of Canadian battalions which 
have served at the front. T^e con
signment consists of the sitortes of the 
tenth, thirteenth, twenty-eighth and 
i’rincees Patricia Battalion in pam
phlet form, which will be available on 
application at the nominal charge of 
fifteen cents.

The histories follow the 
the four units from their 
in Canada up to the operations at 
Passchendaele in October and Nov
ember, 1917, although In thef case 
of the 13th Battalion, the history ends j coal market.
with the taking of Hill 70. Seine 500 or more men have been

The publications were in the print-1 thrown out o-f employment In the vi- 
ors hands at the time of sibling or j cinfty of Min to alone and the only 
the armistice, and, for military rea- m,;tteig that me nrw running are thoe© 

aid not cover the latter actlvl- tile Mlnt0 Coai Company, 
ties of the corps. Complete histories goal which last year at this time 

k »re. „ *e,nK. ™ was difficult to get at *6 per ton at
7 ''"1 -ri he “'?',ab’0h'or ^art.^mt'r" U* mines is dw offered at $3.75 and 

wrltteîT to native form and make nol. toding ready sale even at that

V°mhJnM*.rvnof ttie’renowned "Prln- So serious has -he situation at the 
re2? pît? which carries a cut of Grand Lake mines become that tills 
Princess Patricia, is especially inter- 1J‘OI*rilf,g
eating, the list of the regiment’s ! W>»t the prcvln.lal fovwnmort had 
( ommanding officers alone indicating ! wired to Hon. Dr. B. A. Smltlh, minds- 

• how terribly the unit paid for effect- tor of Landis and mines, who .» at Otta- 
jng its share in the success of tho i wa, to place tee matter before toe fed-

1 enl government.

y*v a
Xparts Practically All the Mines in 

Grand Lake Area Are Down 
—Unsatisfactory Condition 
of Market the Cause.

On-

JOINT COUNCILS TO 
MANAGE MINES

Vlo
Senators Don’t Want Him to 

Talk Until He Has Report
ed Doings at Paris to the 
Senate.

\NOTICE rRub pain, ache, soreness and 
swelling right out with 
“St. Jacobs Liniment"

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 
hat a Bill will be preaented for enact- 
nent at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to amend the * 
’•-J"* John c"y Assessment Act, 
918,’ BO as to provide that interest 
it the rate of one-half per ce i-nm 
>er month, or part of month, shall be 
>aid on aJl City taxes and water rates,
>r on such part thereof as is unpaid* 
ifter the day which has been fixed by 
«solution of the Common Council as 
he day on which such taxes or water 
ates shall be payable.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
the 20th day of, February, A. D.,

Miners and Employers, Ac
cording to Plans, Will To
gether Arrange and Fix the 
Standard of Wages, Labor 
Costs, etc.

fortunes of 
formation

Fredericton, Fefl>. 21.—Practically 
an the ocal mines in the Grand Lake 
mining area have been closed because 
of the unisHifctsfa-ctOTy oo-ndStiona of the

Washington, Feb. 21.—A resolution 
designed to prevent President Wilson 
from discussing publicly the proposed 
league of nations until he has com
municated details of the plan to the 
senate foreign relations committee 
was introduced today by Senator 
Sherman, of 
Consideration of the resolution went 
over under the rules.

The resolution declares that to dis
cuss the plan and the proposed legis
lation before submitting the details 
to i the senate would be "unwise, un
diplomatic and calculated to promote 
discord,” between the governments 
two treaty making powers, and calls 
upon the president to “present an un-, 
biased and impartial mind,” qnttl he 

has discussed the matter with the 
senate.

Rub it on a sprained ankle, wrist, 
shoulder, back or a sprain or strain 
anywhere, that’e when you realize the 
magic in old, honest "St. Jacobs Lini
ment” because the moment it is ap- _ . ™
plied, out comes the pain, ache, sore- London, Feb. 21 The Mining As- 
ncss and swelling. It penetrates right bDelation of Great Britain, which 
into the injured muscles, nerves, liga- comprisees all the leading colliery 
ments, tendons and bones, and relief eyner8« ac5®rdI?f .J® in 
rnmeq inetantlv It not merely kills Standard, has decided to invite the 
nl huUMltoa and heato the inhu-y ‘ formation of joint councils of miners 
«o a auick ro^ve^ is effected ! and employers to manage mines in

.ml! trial hntH« «f “St i certain defined districts. These joint 
Get a small tria bottle of St|councUa w01>1(1 arrange and fix the

Jacobs Liniment right now at any | standard of wages, labor costs, man- 
drug store and stop suffering. Noth-, anegment aml iaterest on capital 
ing else sets tiiiqgs straight so quick-, The miners also would be brought 
iy—so thoroughly. It is the only appll- j int0 jntimat6 contaci with all prob- 
cation to rub on a bad sprain, strain, ; iemg relating to setting prices and 
bruise or swelling. i COsts.

Illinois, Republican.
<

MOTHERS! Clean the dogged-up places. Do away with the bile 
sour fermentations and constipation poison which is keeping your little 
one cross, feverish and sick. Children love Cascarets, because to then 
it is like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel e 
pills on the tender stomach, liver and bowds. Cascarets never gripe 

. never injure, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmleg 
Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each ten cent ta 
contains full directions.

919.
HERBERT W. WARDROPBR, 

Comtoon Clerk.

Allies.

Department of the Naval Service.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
he undersigned and endorsed on the 
nvelope “Tender for Flaking Privtt- 
iges in Dark Harbour,” will be re* 
eived up to noon of Monday, the 
Otii March, 1919, for the lease of the 
shims privileges in Dark Harbour, on 
be west side of Grand Manon Island, 
;harlotte County, N. B.
The lease will be for 

Ine years from May 1, 1919, rental to 
e paid annually in advance.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 

>ttawa, Ont
January 31, 1919.

Jnauthorized publication of this ad 
ertlsement will not be paid for.

FORD OWNERSi

il
e period of

1»

Announcements of Special InterestBy order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
if Saint John, a Bill will be presented 
t the next session of the Legislature 
t New Brunswick for enactment.
The nature of the Bill is local, an* 

he object of the Bill 
or an annual assessment on the Die- 
rids of Mtllford and Fairville, fn 

Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
ter centum of the maintenance of 
he Lancaster and Indiantown Ferry, 

the sum of $1,000, which amount 
anticipated the Government of ) 

he Province of New Brunswick wlBU) 
irovide.

Trie Bill will also make provision 
or confirmation of money paid by 
! minty to Commissioners of Lancast- 
r and Indiantown Ferry.

Dated this fifth day of February,

is to provide

The Ford Service Station at 173 Marsh Road is now being 
equipped with modem machinery, (including a radiator repair 
plant), and repair - work will be done by Ford experts only. 
Now is the time to have your car overhauled before the spring 
rush begins. Phone M. 3100 for full particulars.

At 25 Dock Street I have opened a Supply Depot with the Most Complete Stock of Genuine
Ford Parts and Accessories Carried in Eastern Canada

SPECIAL CUT PRICES ON TIRES

be

t ÎB

I

eie. JAMES KINO KELLEY.
County Secretary.

By order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
if Saint John, a Bill will be present- 
d at the next session of Legislature 
f New Brunswick for enactment.
The nature of the%Blll is local and 

ibject nou,ght 
stablish an 
iouncll of said Municipality.
Dated, this 6th day of February.

to be obtained, is to 
equality of votes in

919.
JAMES KING KELLEY,

County Secretary.

Agents
wanted

by leading British Manu
facturers of Commercial, 
Municipal, and Passenger 
Service Motor Vehicles
wherever there are roads and 
vacancies.
pioneers of the Industry, estab
lished 17 years, with full range of 
heavy vehicles made in up-to-date 
Model Factories, Letchworth, Hem.
Apply dating yptoifienlly ;

(1)

:

:
1

25 DOCK STREETManufacturers are ’PHONE M. 3693
s E. L. ELKIN4General quallficatleea.

(2) District that can be wotkei
(3) Estimated number of vehiefee

that cm be sold in first year.
(4) Full Bankers and other references.

Lacre St. John City and Countyt Exclusive Ford Dealer
MOTOR CAR CO. LTD. 
LETCHWORTH, Eng.

■
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««gestion Comes With a 1
(

r There are many sympt< 
wind, nausea and vomiting 
for the misery it causes. D 
cure—they only further w 
blood and the nerves, and th 
through the blood to do the 
indigestion is through a coui 
'cn the nerves and enable th 
indigestion means prolonge 
symptoms of this trouble tr 
and you will be gratified wit!

APPETITE FAILED.

Mr. Denial Darter, Liverpool, N. S 
Jfâay»: “For years I -wee a great eu 

'"forer from tauMgeeitikm. I was trouble
with gats on stomach which cams*
disagree able sensations. I was ale
frequently troubled with nausea "an
vomiting, which were very ddstreS 
ing. As a result of my trouble a 
appetite almost completely failed, an 
what I did eeut caused me conebaa 
padn. I was contlnuaiUy doctoring, bi 
<Md net get a my benefit, and had aboi 
made up my mind that 1 would suffi 
for kfe. One day a friend asked m 
wby I did not try Dr. Wfliflune’ Pin 
PfUe, and while I had not much hoi 
of a cure I decided to do so. I ha 
only taken a few boxes, howeve 
when I found they were heflptng m 
Very gladly then I continued the ur: 
of the pilla, and in leas than tihix 
months I was as well us ever I ha 
been, able to eat a hearty meal, an 
to feel that life was again worth It 
tog. I had also been troubled fro 
time to time with attacks of rheum 
tlsm, and the use of the palls cure 
this as well as the to digestion, 
to now over a year eince I took th 
pills, and In that time I have had r 
return of the trouble."

If you are suffering fre 
due to weak, watery blood, - 
edies, but begin Dr. William 
thousands of cases, and she 
at 50 cents a box, or six box 
ville. Ont.

WHEN THE SI
l

■ ■ - ■■ ' ■
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The St. John Standard future of the relations between Bug- Z 
litk speaking and French «peaking | 
Canada challenges one's thought. Mr 
Wilfrid's calm moderation and tem- 
P* «mental poise made him a politic
ian of groat value compared with the 
extreme ne+vualtotlo leaders dev op
ed in recent years In Quebec."

Embargoes.
N. Y. Evening Sun—Embargo under 

any name is a two-edged sword. For
merly Germany made us feel both 
edges of it while Britain’s free trade 
polity seems to have created in some 
minds among us the notion that we 
had of righ* the same hold on her 
markets ae her own people, regardiez 
of reciprocity.

3Little Benny’s Note Book.IPublished by The Standard Limited SI Prince William street, 
St John, N. B, Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

if

PERfKTKÏN 
OIL HEATER

BY LEE PAPE
and *?

^ and we 811 quick wenl and «*»t on my frune steps, 
and Flatfoot stood down at the corner as If he was wondering weather 
to start to wawk up and make us run, Skinny Martin saying, G, If we 
naa ony of thawt of It in time we could of gave Flatfoot a Krlssmasa 
present and then he would of left un play football In the street al we wunted.

ie-8T. JOHN, N. B., &A.TUR DAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1919.
V

PATRONAGE. bave the widest possible scope. It ia 
imperative in the interests of the city 
that the fullest investigation be made 
into all etmtemerote concerning the 
treatment of children In city schools. 
01 late there have been a number of 
Uu= tances which have created in the 
minds of parents in some districts 
i feeling of uneasiness with respect to 
their children, and an Impression pre
vails that among the teaching staff 
there are a few whose methods of 
1 v.nishment are more drastic than ef
fective. The Standard has receive! 
several reports along this line, an-1 
while some of those are doubtless ex
aggerated because of personal feelings 
of thoee interested, still sufficient has 
been said to warrant the anxiety that 
exists, and the belief that nothing but 
an absolute Qlean-up of the whol? 
situation to satisfy the minds of the 
people will be accepted. The very 
best teachers in St. John are those 
who never lay a hand on their pupils 
end while there Is no desire to pro
hibit the administration of punishment 
to a reasonable degree, still It Is not 
well that teachers or anyone -efce 
connected with the schools should be 
eble to exercise the authority of par
ents nor to Impose punishment in such 
a manner as to create unrest among 
the parents of children attending

It Is to be hoped that Coroner Ken 
:.ey's inquiry will be extended not onto 
to cover the circumstances surround
ing the death of Harold Higgina. but 
to lay bare everything In connect in 
with the administration of punishment 
in the school which he attended. And 
this inquiry in itself may lead to in 
vestimation of conditions elsewhere

According to theories propounded 
under certain policies of lTnk*n Gov
ernment, the moment a law-abiding 
citizen is elected to Parliament he 
becomes a politician and consequently 
a dangerous character. The Civil Ser
vice Commission which ia one of the 
instruments by which the patronage 
system was overcome, openly deehres 
tbit elected representatives of Cana 
dlan constituencies must not have anv- 
Ihng to do with the selection of per
sons lor positions in the gift of the 
government. Indeed instances are re
corded In this very province where!.: 
suggestions by federal members re
garding the capability of applicants 
for federal office have destroyed what 
over chances those applicants may 
have had for the positions. And it 
Is now generally recognized among 
our federal representatives that any 
display of Interest on their part on be- 

* ha F of an applicant spells failure for 
•hat applicant. Th<^ private member 
today is a figurehead in his own con
stituency. In Ottawa he is one of n 
group whose duty seems to be to vote 
for or against the existing administra 
tien, but whose knowledge of condi
tions in his own county is not only 
not sought by heads of departments, 
but Is rejected ae undesirable.
Civil Service Commission fills all 
positions and. In so far as the experi
ence of New Brunswick is concerner!, 
it has been filling the majority of 
these positions very badly indeed 
This satisfies no one, except perhaps 
a few of those securing the positions 
who are now and always have been 
bitterly opposed to the principle of 
Union Government. Where the Civil 
Service Commission gets its informa
tion on the qualifications of applicants 
U a mystery, for 'Hie Standard has 
not yet been able to find any members 
of Parliament whose advice has been 
sought or who know of suggestions 
beirg asked from any of their poli
tical friends in matters of this nature 
It would appear, therefore, that this 
Commission eather obtains its infor
mation from opponents of Union Gov
ernment or makes the appointments 
without knowing anything about the 
applicants. And judging from results, 
bfth of these methods seem to be la 
vogue. Even with respect to the seiec 
tion of returned soldiers there is a 
striking weakness in the method* 
adopted by this Commission.
Great War Veterans’ Association n 
new very generally recognized 
throughout Canada as the official or
ganization for returned men. It it, 
true that all returned soldiers do not 
belong to this body, but the majority 
of them do and it is gaining in influ
ence every day Whatever policy may 
bo adopted by the Civil Service Com
mission elsewhere, it is not the policy 
of that body to seek advice or sugges
tions from the Association in this pro
vince. It is quite true that there is a 
properly appointed official, the head of 
the Returned Soldiers’ Commission .a 
New Brunswick, whose advice ,s 
sought and who may be relied upon 
to make such recommendations, when 
requested, as are advisable in his 
Judgment. This is the proper course 
t?> pursue, but It would not do anv 
harm if the Civil Service Commission 
were at the same time to secure from 
the Executive of the G. W. V. A. the 
names of such returned men as arc 
available for appointment to federal 
offices. That Executive should cer
tainly know more about the returned 
men than any other constituted body 
row in existence, for it is composed of 
the men themselves, and the Executi .*e 
Officers are closely in touch with the 
requirements of the members and 
know their individual qualifications.

Under present methods of distribu
tion of patronage—and this is what it 
amounts to in spite of the creation of 
Oe Civil Service Commission—no one 
can be held responsible to anyone else 
for failure to appoint the best qualifie» 
person to office. Under the old pat
ronage system, which all will admit 
had its weak points, and grew to ba 
en evil, the elected representative or 
the defeated candidate, as the case 
might be. on whom devolved the duty 
of making recommendations, was re
sponsible to the active members uf 
bis own party for every appointment 
made on his sunre^tlon and in order to 
maintain his organisation and to re
tain the support of those members.
It was necessary for him to consult 
with his friends before making such 
recommendations, in order that he 
might feel sure that he was doin'.' 
the right thing. Today there is none 4 
tf that. The federal member 
positions In his constituency filled by 
persons about whom he knows noth
ing, whom he would not recommend 
by active opponents of the adminis
tration And he has to swallow it all, 
knowing that It is not for the good 
erfther of the Unionist Party or of the 
country and that should he Interfere 
to any of these appointments he would 
destroy the chances of those whom a 3 
would like to see appointed to office.

WeU leta d0 now‘ Iets ua take * a collection and give him sum* 
thing and tell him we bln looking for him ever slhts Krissmas, I sed.

Everybody thinking it waa a grate Ideer, and we took up a collection 
of 6 aents, and a committee oonsisttngot me and Leroy Shooster ran orround 
to Mommy Slmminses .tore and hart a bottle of green ink for 6 eents. 
and ran back with It and Flatfoot was still standing down at the corner, 
and us fellow8 put the football in my vesterbi/le and all wawked down. 
Leroy Shooster carrying the bottle of green ink on account of him having 
put 2 sents and nobody elts putting more than a sent, and Flatfoot stood 
there watching us come down. l>eroy Shooster holding out the bottle of 
green Ink and saying. We bln looking for you

Wats the ideer? sed Flatfoot.
Its a present, sed Skinny Martin.
Well can you beat that? sed Flatfoot. And he took It and sed out 

loud off of the label, green ink, sooperlor quality. And he put it In hto 
pocket, saying, I dont know what Ill do with It because I always rite in 
pencil wen I rite, but I alnt never refu sed a present yet. Us fellows stand' 
tog there looking at him a wile, and then Puds Slmklns saying, If we 
kicked a prltty soft football In the street would you do enything?

Nothing but lock you all up, thats all, sed Flatfoot. And he wawked 
away, me saying, G. wizz, that was a heck of a ideer. All the'other fellows 
saying so too espeshllly Leroy Shooster on accent of him having put I sente.

Enable» you to be comfort- 
able while aaving coal. -,

Starts wanning up the cold
est room the instant you touch 
a match.

Furnished with black enam- , 
elled or nickeled trimmings.

û

A Fin, Tribute.
Woodstock Sent 

fine tribute that 
Prose paya to the late General Sii 
F&m Steele. "No one," It seys, "ever 
Sam Steele. "No one," it say®, "ever 
was obviously necessary, and no one 
ever knew him to use lees." He must 
have been a remarkable man, Indeed, 
of whom this could be truly eaid.

mei
tne

1-Revlew—Tt is a 
e Manitoba Frea

ever gints Krlssmae.

Playing the Game One Knows.
New York Commercial—Tf

men with a little money could le* 
speculation alone and go Into business 
they would have batter chances of ac
cumulating a competence for old age 
and the support of thedr dependents 
Not one man to a thousand who dab
bles in stocks, wheat or cotton 
Pins wins, investment in good eecuri 
ties Is another matter. Many Ameri
cans look with envy on the 
won by foreigners in business. Such 
immigrants stick to the track they 
know and do not try to "play the 
other follow’s game.*

She Enjoyed It 
"Did you enjoy the concert?'*
"It was wonderful, just wonderful. 

1 can t tell you how Impressed I was 
listening to so touch glorious music 
that I couMn’t understand."

ALMOST BLIND
FROM

HEADACHES Ferguson & Page
I

on mar-
i

s:h '

I'No sooner does Germany begin to 
get tine wrinkles out of its stomach 
than it begins to imagine -it won the

Diamond Importers and JewelersIt is hard to struggle along with » 
head that aches and pains all the 
time. Headache seems habitual with 
many people:indeed 
dom, if ever, free from it, suffering 
continually, and wondering why they 
can get no relief.

In nine cases out of ten, persistent 
headaches are due to poisoned blood, 
the blood being rendered impure 
through some derangement of the 
stomach, liver or bowels.

The reason Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes permanent cures of all cases 
of headache, is because it starts the 
organs of elimination acting freely, 
and the poisons and impurities are 
carried off from the system, purified 
blood circulates in the brain cells, 
and instead of pains and aches there 
is revived mentality and bodily vigor.

Mrs. Geo. Monck, Arden, Ont., 
writes: "I have been troubled a great 
deal with sick headaches, and at 
times Would almost 
to go to bed. I 
of medicine without any benefit until 
I was advised to use Burdock 
Bitters. After taking it, I have not 
been troubled since."

B. B. B. is a purely vegetable rem
edy, and has been manufactured for 
the last forty years by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

some are eel-4~ NATAL TOKENSThe
A BIT OF VERSE It isn't easy 'living up to the reputa

tion of being a wit, but Jiimkins did 
his best.

Meeting a friend one morning, he 
said, suddenly. "1 try. old fellow, have 
you heard about that girl who poured

jug of water into her li&nce'e top
hat?"

"No,'' replied his friend, getting 
reedy to hear on excellent little 
an ex-do te.

"Neither have I," said Jimkins, ns 
he began to walk quickly away. “It 
hasn't leakèd out yet."

1
As the yearly cycle brings around 
birth anniversaries of your family, 
and of friends, you like to remember, 
an inspection of our select offerings 
in Jewelry, Watches, Sterling Silver 
and related wares will reveal to you 
many appropriate gift suggestions. 
Especially would we draw your atten
tion to our interesting collection of 
Birth Stones.
We await your visit with interest

-4

Chant of The Grand Fleet.
1915.

I am the Pontiff of the Oceans wide;
My power doth bridge the Seas. From 

land to land
I make the pathway sure. My might 

unseen,
Unheard, is known and felt through 

all the earth;
My Vatican—the waters rotund the Isle,
That is to me a shrine wherein 

kept
The holy tl ing<. Lexe Honor, Liberty;
No sacrilegious hand must touch my

I know the ocean ns a house-holder
Knows his beloved home, each pas

sageway.
Each room, however large or small or

Mine own familiar precincts, my do
main.

In days of peace. It was my joy to bo
At peace with all the world and e’er 

to keep
My trust—the ocean—clean that na

tions all
Might sail in safety, wheresoe’er they 

willed.
The days are dark, and lowering the

My shrine Is clouded with the sac
rifice

Of noble blood, shed nobly tor the 
right.

My heart Is heavy, but my power un
touched.

By U-boats are the waters soiled and 
stained ;

Those vermin of the seas that crawl 
beneath

The surface, hidden like the criminals,
They try to gnaw the vitals of the 

fleets.
Think they mv power is naught but 

vermin strength?
Let them -beware, who trouble 

mine.
Tlius far. no further shall they go, 

and then—
Then—dust and 

enemies,

Wt1
DOLLAR DAY.

Dollar Day as an institution has 
caught on. Thursday is recorded ns 
the biggest day in the retail business 
ever enjoyed by tile merchants of St. 
John. With the possible exception ci 
Christmas Eve. This is a bargain day 
which now comes twice a year am! 
was origin a ted in St. John by a email 
group of enterprising and enthusiastic 
members of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation. who in their first attempt 
(-id not receive very hearty support 
from their fellow business men, but 
who persist'1;! In their effort to create 
a retogntoad bargain day. which would 
ut as a stimulent to trade. iS’ch 
cummer season and each winter sea
son hss.-wPnvsaed additions t#> the list 
of those participating un-ti1 now pra* 
tically all lines of trade me repre 
sentod and the merchants cngag ng in 
ne bargain movement are placing on 

their counters for special sale prav 
ically all the lines they carry. Por

tai-at ely the weather this week was 
ideal, and this helped to a certain ex
tent In bringing out customers, bat 
apart from weather condition1 the 
feeling has been developed that the 
Dollar Day means in reality a day of 
reduced prices The efforts of the 
promoters of this movement have now 
been more than justified, and the pros
pect is that Dollar Day will be of In
creased interest as each season passes.

41 King Street St. JohnGood Form.
"Do you think it good form for a 

girl hi a sliit skirt to walk upstairs 
like, that?" asked one.

"I call that very food form," replied 
the other, looking again.

wmmmmmsm®
Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators

•a
blind, and have 
different kindstried

BloodLooks That Way.
“’"Now, I understand what they mean 
by a state of chaos.

"Seems to be what they are trying 
to sot up in Russia.' <
f THE EDITOR’S MAIL 1

Do not draiL your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cane.

: •

4* Special

Clearance _ale Prices
THE POL1CÇ MAGISTRATE.

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.

The
Editor Standard:

Does the application of the Police 
Magistrate for increase of salary 
etrike you as at all funny?

A short time ago a request wen*, 
from the City Council asking that he 
be retired, owing to general Ineffi
ciency, with an allowance that seem- 
ec big enough, but the Local Govern
ment came back with the reply that 
if the city wanted a change they could 
obtain it by agreeing to what the 
Magistrate thought he should have as 
superannuation But, ae there wan 
nothing doing on that score, he comes 
now tor a straight increase from a 
Council which had previously decided 
tand rightly so) that he was not giv
ing satisfaction

Yours truly,

Women's 90c. Rubbers. 
Sizes 2 1-2, 3 1-2, 4 1-2, 
5 1-2, 6, 7. Sale price 60c.

Girls' 75c. Rubbers. 
Sizes II, 12, 12 1-2,13, 
13 1-2, 1 I-2. Sale price 50c.

Child's 65c. Rubbers. 
Sizes 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, >,
5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2. Sale price

til

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15. 
West St. John G. H. WARING. M tnserpr.

' . •
ashes for mine Civil Engineer and Crown 

Land Surveyor
ESTABLISHED 1870

45c. GILBERT G. MURDOCH1918.
I nm the Pontiff of the Oceans wide;
While Nations struggled through the 

lurid years,
Now back, now forward in the grip 

of death.
I kept unending vieil o'er the deep.
I held with strangle hold the ei
And sent my warders through 

seven seas—
They^rested not, but swept the waters

Foul menace, secret warfare, passed

The deep lay as an open book to me;
I held secure the freedom of the

A CITIZEN.
Boys' $1.10 Rubbers. 

Size 4 only. Sale price 75c.
Youths' 90c. Rubbers. 

Size 12 only. Stile price 65c.

A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintedence, Blue Prints, Black One 

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, 8t John

SCHOOL CHILDREN.NOTHING VERY NEW.
Editor Standard:

Reading in an evening paper of re
cent date of the good work that is 
being done for the dumb animals, the 
thought came to me. Is there no one 
tc look after the school children or 
the teachers who are so cruel as to 
beat them the way they do? No won
der there are so many nervous chil
dren. What grown person could stand 
by and see another beat the children 
the way some of them are beaten, and 
not have their nerve* affected? Bu< 
that is what the children are forced 
to do. It is really terrible. Is there 
nothing that can be done or are they 
to be allowed to beat and terrify tne 
children beyond learning, and sen! 
them to an early grave? Have we 
mothers got to stand by and see this 
go on?

Thanking you for your space,
I remain

The speech from the throne, which 
parliamentary représentâttoes are now 
digesting at their leisure, contains 
practically nothing new. 
sion of the franchise to women is the 
only legislation forecasted which lias 
not been previously announced in a 
definite way and even this Is not en
tirely new. for at the ' last Federal 
ejection this franchise was granted to

—the
The exten- Sale Goods Cash. -No Approval FIRE ESCAPESFoot

Fitters McROBBIE ^re structurai Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

As then so now, I stand and even shall
Watching, unsleeping as the eye of 

God,
As In that day when fierce with 

broken pride,
Tried and found guilty, sailing to 

their doom,
Came forty miles and more of 

qutshed foe,
Forced to obedience to 

will.
So wrong ambition and the lust for 

power
Not theirs hut mln^ must

For tliis

ST. JOHN 
Buy Thrift Stamps.a large proportion of the women of 

Canada. Announcements concernin’? 
prohibition, repatriation, better hous
ing. trade development, land settle-

—■

*nent, vocational training, etc., indi
cate " nothing unexpected, for all of 
tiiese measures have already been pro
vided for by orders-in-council and Par
liament will be merely asked to give 
effect to what has already been don-?. 
The program in itself'is an expensive 
one and will mean a busy session, but 
it will not produce anything of an im
portant national character on which 
opportunity has not previously been giv
en for consideration. The budget con 
tains no mention of the tariff and per
haps this is well, for the tariff loonw 
up as the national issue for our next 
ejection, and public sentiment in re 
gard to it is not yet sufficiently crys 
tallized to justify an announcement of 
the government’s intentions.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Prompt Shipment
ENGLISH BALA1A BjLTING 

fcUBBER BELTING
LEATHER BELTING

my sovereign

Peering Over 
One’s Glasses

A MOTHER.
bled be

s 1 waged for long my silent

To the Memory 
of the Brave

And thus I won my silent victory.
My power doth sweep the deepest 

ocean bed,
I wielded and to Heaven through my 

prayers.
T count my labors as a sacred trust
To keep for all the earth fair liberty.
This my predestined task, mine first 

and last.
My Alpha and my Omega of right.
My crown of joy my service to man

kind,
To guard for aye the Freedom of the

LACE LEATHER, CLIPPER HOOKS 
CRESCENT PLATES

d. k. McLaren,
Main 1121

It is effective on the stage for 
the character representing old 
age. But it is ridiculous in 
real life.
Why wear glasses that give 
you only half the service they 
should?
Let Sharpe's fit you with mod
em bifocals, which give far and 
near vision through a single 
lens that in appearance la a 
one range glass.
Our bifocals will improve your 
vision, be very comfortable, 
and prove a great convenience.

I Imltcd
Box 7058 

John, IN. B.90 Germain >t.who gave their lives tor 
Canada on the field «f
battle, an

ART GLASS 
MEMORIAL 
WINDOW

in their home church 
would form a fitting 
tribute.

We supply these win
dows, from $60 to $600. 

Ask for Designs.

fÏTi T 111
—P. M. C.

WHAT THEY SAY | 4-
A BIT OF FUN

HONOR ROLLS
For Societies 

Artistically Designed.

L. L. Sharpe & Son♦R. S. V. P.
N. Y. Herald—Having refused tv 

take the members of Congress Into 
his confidence before he went to Eu
rope, the President now proposes to 
lake them to dinner.

Some Riot
Flannigan (listening to new jazz 

record)—What kind iv music do ye 
call tlmt, Norah?

Daughter—That’s a fox trot, daddy.
Flannigan—An1 how many tin cans 

did th’ fox have tied to his tail whin 
he Lhrotted?

Jewelers and Opticians, 
Two Stores—
21 King SL,

MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED 189 Union St

Quid Pro Quo.
N. Y. Herald—Manufacturers say 

American women's corsets coet $50,- 
000,000 a year. A striking figure to 
produce etriking figures, es it were. OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

Sometimes a forlorn look in a re
turned soldier’s eye means he didn’t 
gets his old job back, and sometimes 
it means that he did.

LANDING

FEED FLOUR
PRICE LOW

Ul. PfTERS SONS UMITED.ST. JOHN, N.8.

Unwholesome Allens.
Kingston Whig—"England is now 

deporting all the Russian Bolshevists 
she can find. Can this country not d 
the :-ome? It would save much futur- 
trouble."

PUNISHMENT IN SCHOOLS. He was the keenest student in the 
class, and when an unpopular profes
sor said: "Gentlemen, your next sub
ject for composition will be 'Man
ners,’ " he at once rose and asked : 
"Can we write on bad maimers, sir?"

The prolessor rooked over his 
tar.tee at the all-conquering youth, and 
quietly answered: "Certainly; you can 
write about whatever you are beet ac 

Uafc given to Ihe country Is gone, the quad tried with."

» Is gratifying to note that Coroner 
Kenney to conducting an Inquest Into 
the death of Harold Higgins, the 
echoed boy. This inquiry should not 
to confined to the circumstances sur
rounding the boy’s death, and hie 
|trcatment in the school, but should

“Challenges One’s Thought”
Springfield Republican—"Now that 

th«- greatest ct the public men whom
spec-

the French element in Canadian life

ANY RECORD BY
and he certainly ia good i 
"‘They'll Be Mighty Prou
HEAR THIS VICTOI

Open nights.
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IN
YOUR
OWN
HOME

With rooms to suit you, 
conveniently arranged, 
hardwood floors, modern 
plumbing. How different 
from most flats.

Build now and enjoy all 
the £idvantages that go 
with a new house.

We can supply every
thing in wood.

'Phone Maiin. 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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IN
YOUR
OWN
HOME

With rooms to suit you, 
conveniently arranged, 
hardwood floors, modern 
plumbing. How different 
from most flats.

Build now and enjoy all 
the £idvantages that go 
with a new house.

We can supply every
thing in wood.

’Phone Maiin, 1893.

He Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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WHEN THE STOMACH IS WRONG 
' llff SEEMS TO BE A BURDEN

THE TEAMSTERS 
AND CHAUFFEURS

LEADERSHIP NOT • 
VESTED IN ONE Stalwart Leathers

Strong Sewn Shoes
At Meeting Last Night Mem- 

bera Heard Address by A. 
P. Sainders on War Saving 
emd Thrift Stamps.

Majority Opinion of Liberals 
Favor the Management of 
the Party by a Committee.

Indigestion Comes With a Debilitated emd Run-down Condition of the System and Can Be 
Cured Through Enriching the Mood. Ottawa, Feb. M—While the air I, 

full of rumors as to the cholee of a 
new leader In the Commons for the 
Liberal party, nothing will be defi
nitely decided until the caucus to be 
held on Monday. The Impression la 
steadily growing, however, that the 
temporary leadership of the opposition 
pending the calling together of a na
tional convention to

The Tournât ore' and Chauffeurs* 
Union mot last evening in their rooms, 
Union street, with tine president in 
the cliadr. A feature of the meeting 
waa an address by A. P. Sainders of 
the War Savings ovctetles, com mis
sioned iby the Trades and Labor Coun- 
ciLaa organiser of the war savings and 
thrift campaign among all local 
onions.

Mr Sainders dwelt to some length 
on the need of saving at the present 
time, as Canada needed the money to 
help In the reconstruction of the coun
try. and in the re-establishment of 
the soldier to his fermer pre-war 
etanJlmg. He urged the members of 
the union to get together and form a 
war savings committee among them
selves, so that each might benefit by 
the opportunities at hand, and ulti
mately aid their country. At the con
clusion of bis address he -was accord
ed a vote at thanks, and the mem
bers ecmrtdered cal ting a meeteng 
(spec'-al) in the Immediate future, so 
bh to appoint a war savings commit
tee among themselves along the Unes 
covgraced by the speaker of the even 
ing. In Justice to the various labor 
organizations In- the city, it 1s anthem- 
tlcailly stated th<at nearly every union, 
or the majority of them, have fallen 
into line In the war savings campaign, 
each union having appointed a com
mittee whose special duty Is to re
ceive funds and canvass among the 
men for subscriptions to the thrift and 
war saving certificates.

The special meeting at the Tin Ion 
to appoint the committee, above not
ed, may be called Sunday. During the 
(remainder of the evening routine b usi
ne.--.* occupied the session. Little nerw 
business was taken up[ 
lng adjourned subject to the call of 
the chair.

r There are many symptoms of indigestion, such as acute pain after eating, belching of 
wind, nausea and vomiting, bloating and pains in the region of the heart, a dread of food 
for the misery it causes. Dieting and the use of pre-digested foods may give ease, but can't 
cure—they only further weaken the stomach. The work of digestion depends upon the 
blood and the nerves, and the only way to cure indigestion is to tone up the stomach 
through the blood to do the work "nature intended it should do. The very best way to cure 
indigestion is through a courseof Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which renew the blood, strength- 

*en the nerves and enable the stomach to do its work with ease and comfort. Neglected 
indigestion means prolonged misery, and a more difficult cure. If you have any of the 
symptoms of this trouble try the tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at 
and you will be gratified with the results.

APPETITE FAILED.

FOR MEN WHO WORK OUTDOORS

We have an assortment of these Boots in Black and 
Brown Leathers. They all have Heavy Double Viscol- 
ized (Waterproof) Soles and Leather or Wearproof 
linings and are made on medium wide toe lasts—just 
the boot for the man who does not want to wear rub
bers.

choose a perma
nent leader, will not be vested in one

Doubtless there Is considerable di
versity of opinion within the party 
as to the best thing to do, but the 
majorly of opinion appears to fnw>r 
the management of the party by a 
committee consisting of members at 
present in the House, with Mr. J. A. 
Robb, the chief Liberal whip, as chair
man

once,

In Black . 
In Brown

......... $8.00, $9.00, $12.00
$8.00, $9.00, $9.50, $12 00

A prominent Liberal, whose opinion 
will probaibly have considerable weight 
in the caucus, stated, somewhat em
phatically, today that It was unlikely 
that the temporary leadership of the 
rarty would be offered to Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Ilon.fi G. P. Graham, or any 
other of the prominent members of 
the party whoa» names have been 
mentioned He asserted that It was 
not within the province of the mem
bers of the House to choose the lead
ers, and he was Inclined to 
that for the session, and until the 
convention Is called, the party affairs 
will he In the hands of a committee 
of members of the House.

FOOD TURNED SOUR. SUFFERED GREAT DISTRESS.
Mr. Denied Deuter, Liverpool, N. S., Mrs, J. Hmt4s, Gernard street, Tor- Mrs. Albeit Hall, Soiryia, Ont., says: 

jpaye: "For yeans I waa a greet euf- wîh°asevere tuttacJt o?°ln! 1 have wed Dr Williams* Pink Pills
forer from jauMgestikMi. I was troubled Jigeetlcn and vcunStingT My food wAtQl wonderful results. For two years 
'with gas on tire stomach which, caused seemed to turn sour as soon as I ate I waa a great sufferer from indfges-

Buy yourself a pair of these boots now and be 
prepared for the wet Spring weather that will soon be 
with us.

dtatigreeaâde sensations. I was also It, and I would turn so deathly Kick taon, which almost made me a piiysi- 
frequently troubled with nausea and eomcitimee I would tall on the -wreck. At times my sufferings

Boor after vomiting. I tried home 
remediaa, but they did not lielp me.

As a result or my trouble my Then I went to a doctor who gave me 
appetite almost oamptetefly failed, and some powders, but they seemed to smothering «palls at ttimee and 
whet I did eat caused me constant make me worse.
padn. I was continually doctoring, but nearly two months and by -that time _ , „ . . . .
<Md not get a my benefit, and had about my -stomach was dn such a ottate tflnat WJ meal, mo matter how sparingly I 
made up my mind that I would suffer I could mot keep down a drink of wa- ate» I suffered great dtetress, I tried 
for lie. One day a friend asked me tor and I was wasted to a skeleton end several doctors but-their medicine did 
PfÜB !an<? r*7 ^ Willi!ams‘ PLnk felt. that tif° waa ”«*.worth living. I eeean to help me In the least. I
off a cure I decided to do so. I had Sunday evening on the wiay to church aaw Dr" WiHdoane

h my intended husband I was tak- 0(1 to cure this trouble and decided to 
with a bad spell on the street. He try them. I had not bean taking them

vomiting, which were very ddatrede- were -so great that I was unable to at
tend to my household duties. I bod “Headquarters for Reliable Footwear."believeing.

afraid to lie down to rest. After ev-Th iis went on for

Good Complexions
In Every Home

only taken a few boxes, however, with 
when I found they were heflptng me. en 
Very gladly then I continued the me took me to a drug store where the long when I felt somewhat improved, 
of the pills, and in leas than three clerk fixed up something to"take, and This -improvement continued and after 
months I waa a® well os ever I had my intended got me a box of Dr. Wllr taking ten boxes I coukl eat and dl- 
been, able to eat a hearty meal, anti Liams’ Pink Pdlis. By the emd of the ge^it all kinds of food and felt better 
to feel that life was again worth liv- first week I could feed some improve- than I had done -tor years. You may 
Ing. I had also been troubled from ment from the use of the pills, and I be sure I am very grateful for the 
time to time with attacks of rheuma- gladly continued taking them until wonderful relief these pills have given 
tism, and the use of the pdlis cured every symptom of the trouble was me. I know they are also a oure for 
this as well as -the indigestion. It gone, and I was again enjoying the anaemic sufferers, a» an intimate 
Is mow over a year eince I took the best off health. These ptils are now friend of mine was baJIly affected with 
pills, and In that time I Have had no my standby and I tell all my friends this trouble and after taking several

boxes she was entirely cured.*’

If you are euffering from any form of stomach trouble, or any of the many ailments 
due to weak, watery blood, do not waste time emd money experimenting with other rem
edies, but begin Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at once. These Pills have proved a cure in 

1 thousands of cases, and should do so in yours. Sold by all dealers in medicines or by mail 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

ZEMACURA SALVE BgstrS:For Pimples, Blotches, Blackheads, 
and 8uch Eruptions, Stuart's 

Calcium Wafers Work 
Marvela In the Skin.

and the meet-
50c. a Box, lix for $2.50.

At the ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King StFERRY APPROACHES
WERE INSPECTED

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL PACKAGE

Win PRINTINGCommissioner Bullock With 
City Officials After Inspec
tion Take Extra Precautions 
to Prevent Pilings from 
Falling.

return of the trouble.** what they did for me."
WKmrn 1g 1 We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.mf.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

nr ACommissioner Bullock, accompanied 
by G. G. Hare, city engineer, G. H. 
Waring, ferry superintendent, Thom
as Thompson and C. G. Dykaman, city 
employes, and D. C. Clark, the well 
known wharf builder, made an Inspec
tion of the west side ferry approaches 
yesterday morning and after looking 
over the ground the party came to the 
decision that tor the present, In order 
to make sure that no plies could fall, 
there would be an extra bolt put 
through the top and a ring In the back 
of eaoh stick, through which a chain 
would be strung. By adopting this 
method If a pile was broken off It 
would hang by the chain until It coukl 
be lowered and taken away.

Ytftterday afternoon the mayor and 
commission or d met in the mayor's of
fice and discussed the finding of the 
jury and the steps proposed to be 
taken by Commissioner Bullock. His 
plane were approved of and the tem
porary work will be proceeded with at 
once. The opinion was expressed 
-that ft would not be wise to sheath 
the west sidc approach the same as 
the eaet side in view off the proba
bility of moving the landing from Its 
present location to the foot of King 
street.

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

y i
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ANY RECORD BY HENRY BURR IS WELL WORTH HEARING m «:

and he certainly is good in "Let the Great Big World K=ep Turning on the Reverse." 
“They'll Be Mighty Proud in Dixie" he's just as good.
HEAR THIS VICTOR RECORD AT KERRETT’S, 222 UNION STREET

________ Open nights. 'Phone 1933-31. Send for list of Late Releases.

This Is an age of beauty. Unsight
ly faces filled with pimples, discolora
tions, blackheads, etc., ere nothing bat 
unhealthy face# due to blood Impuri
ties. Cleanse the blood with Stuart'* 
Calcium Wafers and the facial blem
ishes disappear.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are more 
active In the skin where they im 
prove and clear the blood. And you'll 
never have a good complexion until 
the blood la Improved.

No matter how bad your complexion 
is, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will work 
wonders with It. You can get these 
little wonder-workers at your drug
gist's for 60 cents a package.

A free trial package will be mailed 
U you send the coupon below.

Private Lighting Systems
We manufacture the most satisfactory lighting 

system for residence, church or store. No complicated 
mechanism to get out of order. No skilled labor to

twenty years.
Now greatly improved, requiring no matches to light. 
Cost of complete system small. Send for circular.

,i

The Last Week of secure best results. Hundreds in use for

•d

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.Our Great fur Sale1
! FREE TRIAL COUPON

l{ F. A. Stuart Co., 824 Stuart
Mich. Send me FOR SALEAT RED TRIANGLE.

The Daughters of Rebecca Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., who have bad charge of 
the canteen at the Red Triangle this 
week, gave a social for the men last 
evening which proved a most enjoy
able event. The programme Included 
Milos by Mis* Amdur and Pte. Gordon, 
readings by Misses Good and Wayne, 
piano solo by Mise Rieker, folk dance 
by Mise Angelina Gregory, dance by 
He. Merton, Imitations by Pta. 
Hit-chins and an address by Capt. Law- 
eon off the transport service.

Bldg., Marshall, 
ai once, by return mall, a free trial 
package of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers.

K offers you an opportunity to secure values you may not ap
proach for years. (You are no doubt aware of the large ad
vances made in raw furs during the past few months. All 
the January Sales reports show advances of 15 p.c. to 50 
p.c. over last October prices with a big shortage of skins). 
We have a large stock of very select furs to choose from 
and from now until the first of March can offer you 
rare bargains. A few of these are listed below:

One 20 H. P. Electric Motor.
One 12" High Speed Drill Press.
One Barnes 20" Drill Press, Lever and Worm Feed. 
One Compressed Air Tank with Gauge and Fittings. 
One Air Compressor.
One McKenzie Power Hack Saw Machine.
One Emery Column Grinder.
One Oil Tank, 2 barrel capacity with measuring pump 
One 5 1-2 ft. Swing Cut-off Saw.
Two Large Platform Trucks suitable for warehouse.
In addition to theae article» we have for «Ale Toole, Jig», Vleee 

Piilloy», Belting and other equipment suitable for garage» and machine

Street1

9 StateCity
J

THE PROBATE COURT.
somei

In the probate court letters testa
mentary have been Issued In the mat
ter of the estate of the late Mrs. 
JuMa A. Potts to the executor, Charles 

The estate consles

Match Postponed.
Owing to the poor Ice In the 9t. An

drew’s rink, the final match between 
the Thistle curlens and the St. An
drew's skips has been postponed.

1 only Hudson Seal Coat—36x45—Alaska Sable Collar
for S245.0J

1 only Hudson Seal Coat—38x40—Self trimmed — half 
belt. Regular $300.00 

1 Persian I jimh Coat—40x42—Black Lynx collar and Cuffs.
for $275.00

8. Hanlngton. 
ot $5,750 real, ami $2,oOO personal 
The will provides for specific bequeWis 
of $300 to the Protestant Orphans* 
Home, $600 to the rector, etc., ot St. 
James' Church, $300 to the Home for 
Aged Females, and $100 to the Asso
ciated Charities. The remainder (ft 
the estate Is to be divided equally 
among the three first named benefi
ciaries. this amounting to about $2 200 
additional tor each. J. F. H. Teed 
ie the proctor.

In the estate of Daniel MeLarfilan. 
letters of a dm Infiltration have been 
granted to his niece, Miss Mary Cath
erine McLachlan. J. Roy Campbell 
to proctor.

In the estate of Chartes Trad low Me 
Cutcheon. letters of adrainfiitraturn 
have been granted to Frederick Me- 
riotcheon. J P. D. Lewln ia proctor.

In the estate of Mise Gertrude T. 
Donovan letters of administration 
have been granted to Mrs. Julia A. 
Donovan. W. M. Ryan is proctor.

In the estate of Levi F King tetters 
oi administration have been Issued to 
Oscar Ring and Harvey C. Ring. The 
value of the estate to $8,150. Oscar 
Ring to proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Caroline Hay 
McAdoo letters of administration have 
been issued to Ernest B. MacDonald. 
C. P. Sanford ts proctor.

In the estate of Mrs Sarah A. Ring 
letters of administrât ion have been 
issued to Oscar Ring and Harvey C. 
King. Oscar Ring to proctor.

In the estate of Mrs Elizabeth Ooo'i 
letters of administration hare beet, 
,wued to Frederick J. Cook. Kenne h 
J. MacRae 1* proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Caroline Par 
ker. wife cf George W. Parker Who 
died in 1908, letter* off admltrtorratten 
have been granted to George W. Par
ker. H. P. Puddlngrcn to proctor.

In the estate off James MIlHcan let
ters testamentary have been issued to 
Mrs. MeHsea B. MlBkan. E. H. Me 
Alpine to proctor.

and Cuffs. Regular $325.00
This equipment mar be seeu and full particulars with prices oh- 

tallied by applying i*i Supe- rilrndent, Ford Motor Company of Can
ada, Limited, 60 Oa.e ice Street. St. John, N. B.Why Can’t I 

Get To Sleep?
for $225.0 i cmRegular $325.00

1 Ladies’ Raccoon Coat—38x42—Self trimmed. 
Regular $260.00

Thousandth of people all over the 
country ask this question, but still con
tinue to toss night after night on a 
sleepless bed, and It Is impossible for 
them to get a full night’s rsfresning 
sleep.

Some constitutional disturbance, wor
ry or disease bas so debilitated and ir
ritated the nervous system that it can
not be quieted except by the perni
cious use ot opiate* or narcotics. Or 
again, yon have heart palpitation, and 
sensation of sinking, a feeling you are 
going, to die, or perhaps you wake up 
in your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, and 
the only way you can get relief is to 
sit up in bed.

To all who suffer in this way Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills offer an 
inestimable boon. They bring back 
the much-needed night's rest by im
proving the tone of the nerves, streng
then the heart, enriching the blood 
and making the whole organization act 
in harmony -then you sleep as peace
ful as a child

Mrs. Jas. Latimer, 3» Leinster street, 
St. John. N. B., writes: "At night 1 
could not sleep, 
bed, my heart beat so fast, and when 
1 walked up stairs 1 would get all out 
of breath. A friend recommended Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills and after 
using two boxes, 1 can steep all night 
and am not ont of breath after walk
ing."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve PIHs are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed di
rect on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

for $190.00
1 Black Pony Coat—36x45—Auet. Opossum collar and

for $175.00
ESTABLISHED 1S94.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled to What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send year next repair to us.
D. BOYANER, .

111 Charlotte Street

cuffs. Regular $215.00
i Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

1 Black Caracul Coat—38x42—Beaver collar and cuffs.
for $70.00

2 Muskrat Coeds—-36-38x45—Square or shawl collars,
broWn satin lined—border.
Regular $145.00

Regular $145.00

«

Mead Office 
•27 Main Street M Cher lotte SL 

'Phono 3S 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open Ism. Until • p. m.

Branch Office
for $109.00

3 Back Lynx Sets—Animal scarfs, round or canteen muff*. 
Regular $140.00 .

2 Taupe Lynx Sets—Animal scarfs, round or canteen muffs.
......... for $105.00

1 Pointed Wolf Set—Fancy animal scarfs—round muff. 
Regular $195.00 , f

STEAM BOILERS 'Phene 683
We offer ' Matheson" steam boil

ers for immediate ehipment from 
«tuck as follows:

for $105.00

On»—Vertical 6V 1LP. Si" dia.
iv’-r high.

Vertical 35 H.P, 48” dia. 
9-0* high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 60 H. V 
4»" dia., 16' 0* long, I2i 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H P. 64'* dia. 14-0’ Jong. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
I. MATHESON A CO, LTD. 

Boiler maker»,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

Regular $140.00 .........
m

k OYSTERS and CLAMSfor $145.00
bed to sit up to pounds ARE NOW IN SEASON.

H. Mont Jones, Limited Canada Pood Board License
No. $-770.

92 King Street SL John, N. B. 
"The Only Exclusive Furrier» in the Maritime Provinces."

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704
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TO FIX PRICE
OF WHEAT CROP

THE CLOSING BULL POOLS NEW INVITATION 
TO BELLIGERENTS

OIL FIELDS IN

Well Seasoned
BONDS

STOCK LETTER IN CONTROL DERBYSHIRE {t
Grain Growers' Convention of 

Saskatoon Will Ask Gov
ernment to Taek a Hand.

Marine Preferred Advanced 
Nearly Two Points in a De
monstration Against the 
Short Interests—Then Sold

Impending Double Holiday 
Had No Effect on Caution in 
Yesterday's Market—High 
Levels Recorded.

Fuel Oil, in Vast Quantities, 
Discovered on Duke of Dev 
onshire's Estate.

Allied Powers Will Issue An
other Invitation to Russian 
Factions for a Conference.

Regular Passenger Servleee 
to all Britten Porte

CUNARD LINERegina. Sask., Feb. 21—A. resolution 
urging the government to fix the price 
of the wheat crop for 1919 was before 
the Grain Growers convention this 
morning and a warm and lengthy de- (McDougall and Cowans.)

SS» r~°. •£?£££
could take the action demanded, aud j T* Marine Prof eared advanced 
that the farmers would stultify them- nearly two points in a demonstration 
selves if they adopted It ag&tost tthP short interest and then

President Maharg, M. P., who has j solid off. The general list showed ir- 
just returned from overseas, declared , regularity with recessions 
it as largely a question of credit. It 
was almost Impossible to say any
thing definite regarding the market.

The grain growing countries will 
have to supply the major portion of 
the credit for purchases, and that 
point will have to enter largely into 
that question of fixing a price, said 
Mr. Maharg. Everything is pointed 
In the direction of open markets in 
the old country, and the United States 
is making provision fol* the same 
thing.

At one p.m. the resolution was put 
to the vote and carried hy a large 
majority. It demands a fixed price 
on the same basis of

ZS* r*- H—Nteliol»» Tiohett
&? v ra& “£rS SfciçsaAï «a

ftlS&SsarÆSîsS?1
large scale and under official sanction. 4în ot. . * ro.inuo1nt P™»®*- Beaton
The supplies ere described aa rest °|.R“'slan f*4Uon“ on ft* i N,w y°ri<
Experts are convinced thet several teJtteiizm ... New York
other rich oil Helds are ,n the conn- ence w^M p^l.v b" l»uS to”m^'.?~ Ywk

. An authority says there hi mo™'on *>”!? “A *”»??
In England than In the whole State ? » T !t 5111 p1rôb.eblf
of Pennsylvania. <£te for the meeting at about

TO LONDON

New York Pazmonia
TO LIVERPOOL

Royal George 
Prinsee Juliana 

Aquitania 
Oaronia 
Onduna

Off.
Nèw Vork, Feb. 1L—Dtaregwxltag 

Impending double holiday, a ooodi- 
tkm wh ich umaiky begets caution and 
profit-taking, buOl pools continued in 
cowtroi of tire stock market today, the 
general level of prficee recording high- 
eat levete at tine very active does.

Trading cousNted to an unusual ex
tent in motors and affiled rofobw 
duu'ee' ©apoclaBy Kelly-SprtngfieM 
Tire. Goodrich, Ajax Rubber and 
United States Rubber, the extremely 
f.ux>raJb$e reports of the first two aam- 
ed being primary factors.

Oils lagged at the outert. but a» 
serbed much of thedr recent promin
ence hater, together with obscure 
vqulptneeita, sugars, leather paper and 
skipping shares, tobaccos, industrial 
alcohol and metals. The strength of 
coppers was unexpected because of 
the very poor quarterly statement» 
o.r earnings issued by several of the 
leading companies and further reduc
tion** in the price of the relieved metal.

Utotted States Steel wMch moved 
'within fractional bounds most of the 
session came with a rush in the last 
hour, rising 1 3-8 to 94** on upgent 
buying for both accounts.

High grade mû» also developed 
stronger tendemotee towrnd the otoee, 
their rise following news that the 
H mise of Representatives had auth
orized another large appropriation for 
maintenance. Sales amounted to 
850,000 shares.

Rates for call towns eased moder
ately, but are likely to harden again 
next week, the bank statomenibs show
ing an actual decrease of about $86,- 
600,000 in excess reserves.

Bonds in general were firm, the lib
erty issues atone maniifentlng some 
irregularity.

Total sales, (par value) aggregated 
*10,675.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call throughout -the week.

March «

To Yield

i to 6f
Feb. 21 
Feb. 11 
Mar 6

. 101&.14
try. York Mar. II

morning's high prices Hi meny"?r the 
more sctlve issues. The coppers were 
m»vy on the appearance ot quarter- 
y reports from Oh Inc and Utah. show, 
m* thet these companies did not earn 
tr.olr reduced dividends in the fourth 
quarter of IMS. end this led to talk 
of further reduction of dividende next 
month but the stock» did not go much 
below their recent tow price#. Ac
tivity feti off during the afternoon, 
wit revived In the late trading when 
the strength of the steel stocks un
der the leadership of U. 8. Steel be- 

the feature of the market. U. S. 
advanced easily two points to 
cent high price wiki wie naturel re- 
•su* of reviving bullish enthusiasm in 
the market hi general. Passage of 
the railroad appropriation bill in the 
house by a large majority points to 
more ttbeml purchases of material 
for the remit*, which taken together 
ore the most important group of steei 
consumers. There are still very many 
uncertainties to industrial outlook. 
For the time being the market t# dis
posed to ignore these or perhaps to 
took beyond them. Sales, 869.000.

E. and C. Randolph.

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
TO OLASOOW

Bt John, N.B. Ousaodn(astern Securities 
Co., ltd.

JAMES Mac MURRAY, 
Managing Director

r. ta

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO OLASOOW 

For rates of passais and farther 
Uoulars apply to aU load 

ticket agents, or The 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD... 

1«ï Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.S.

"1

a re-1918.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
(Mc.Dougun and Cowan*.)

Open. High, l-rw Ote«e. 
Am Beet Sug «si* ?0\ 68 6via
Am Oar FJy 89 Yi el3, 89 ti 91% 
Am km . . 64 64», 64 64 A.
Am Bug ., 118% 119»» US's 11914 
Am Stuelt . . 659. 68 «544 68
Am Steel FVly 78% 80 7844 SO
Am Woolen . 63%..........................
Am Tate . . 166 166 1049, 105
Amvcimda . . 58% 66% 58% 60%
Am Can . .. 45% 46% 45% 46%
AWhlann . . 91». 98% 91». 9214
Balt and Ohio 47% 46% 47% 48% 
Bn Id Loco . , 75% 76»» 75% 76% 
Bat» Steel . 62% 68% 61% 6314 
Brook Hap Tr 25% 35% 24», 25% 

67% 57 67%
3C% 33% 3C% 33%

68% 62 63%
161% 160 161

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B. We Carry a 

Full Line of
HIRAM WEBB & SON, - Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John. N. B.
•Phones: M. 1665-11 M. 1576-11.

ELECTRIC IRONS For AU 
Purposes TIME TABLE

Jua‘ 1st. 1811, a Steam- 
er of this company leaves at. John 
every Saturday. ;.ai) a. m„ for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for 3L Andrews 
?•“*“« »* Toni's Cove, Blohardaon,
L Etote or Back Bay.

Leaven SL Andrews Monday evening 
or l ueeday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back Bar and Black's Harbor. 7 “

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phono 2681. Mans- 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date j 
without a written order from the com- % 
pany or captain ot the steamer. '

MONTREAL SALES.
( McDougall and Cowan».) 

Morning.

Montreed. Friday, Fdb. 21.—
Vic Bonds 1922—3,300 ft 100, 5,900 

ft 100%.

Vit Bonds 19Û7—400 ft 100%, 6,400
ti 101.

Vtc Bonds 1937—3.850 ft 1033. 
«teams hips Com—6ti ti 42%, 20 ft

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Montreal, Fdb. 21.—OATS, extra No. 
1 feed. 77.

FLOUR—Man. Spring, new Stand
ard grade, 11.10 to 11.20.

ROLLED OATS—Bug 90 lbs., 4J5. 
M1LLFEBD—Bran. 40.25 to 40.60: 

bhorte, 44.00 to 45.00; Mouille. 64.00.
ton, car lots,

Alto Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.Ches and Ohio 57 

Chino ...
Cent Loath . . 62 
Can Pec .. . 160

: :
Steamships Pfd.—30 @ 77. Crue Steel . . 5«% 69
BrazlHun- 75 @ 62, 116 @ 62%. Erlc *’<*» ■ '**» '«J. ,'S “ “u
Vic Bond» 1923—2.660 « 100*7.160 ÎÎ9 93^

<@) 100%. Gr Nor Pfd . 92% 93 92% 93
Vic Bond* 193.1—2,700 @ 102, 14.600 Oen Btect . 153 154 153 164

S' 102% fi/tOO i® JOi’Ve Gr Nor Ore . 40 40% >'•* » 40%
am cmutait com.:,5 ® 66%. 5 ® ! w“v4 lü% IT 141

Royal DtoU'li 97% nv% '.<>% 97%
43% 45%

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 366.HAY—No. 2. per

24.00.
CHEESE—Fines* east erne, 24 to 25.

56%48.
57% 58%

IF YOU WANT RESULTS and have 
to be canny as to expenditure for a 
typewriter, then take my advice and 
buy one of my older models, which 
I guarantee to be In good working 
order and to give tine dear, clean 
cut results. Only $25 for ninny of 
them. A. Milne Fraser. Jns. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock street. Sr. John, N. B.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Aoditent, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonde, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

BANK CLEARINGS
FOR ST. JOH I

Me Bauk clearings for wwk ending to
day, $2.710,654; corresponding week 
lost year, $1,862J>28.

i rCan Uem Bonde—500 (if 98%.
Steel Gan Com-90 6i 60%.
Steel Can Bonds—500 (ft 96%.
Sha winigami—68 113%.
Montreal Power—13 @ S8%, 126 &

lWv War Loan—1,000 fp 98.
Can Cor Com—26 .f 32, 75 ft 32% 
1937 War Loan—1,000 @ 98. 15,000 

dj> 98%.
Maple MflMug Oo.—25 (g1 137. 10 ® 

138%. 100 189.
Laur Pulp—335 ft 208, 20 ^ 208%. 
Rdondon—76 ® U2%, 16 # 122. 100 

ii> m.
McDonald.?--f. ft 21%.
Wayagamaok—16 ft 58%, 35 ft

M%. 26 ft 62%.
Weyog Bonds—do,000 ft 87. 
Tucketit»—150 ft 27%, 35 ft 37%, 

75 ft 28%, 25 ft' 28%.
Laur Power—»U5 ft 66%
OCn Elect—30 ft 103.
Asbestos Com - 15 ft 51%.
Asbestos Pfd—6 ft 69.
Span Hiver Com—210 ft 19 
Span River Pfd—90 ft 72.
Glass—65 @40%.
Nor Amer Puflsp—105 ft 4. 160 @

1%.

Ames. Holden Pfd—85 ft> 73.
Royal Bank—1 ft 208.
■Beaman'» pfdr-23 ft 73.
Bank Montreal—25 ft 312%

Afternoon
Vic Bonds 1932—200 fi 100.
Vie Bonds 14427—1,800 ft 100%.
Vic Bands 1937------l/MO ft 108.
Steamships C-am—lé ft 42%.
Vic Bonds 1923—3^>50 ft 100%, \t 

000 ft 100%.
Vic Bonds 1937—1^50 ft 102. 9.500 

ft 102%. 2,600 ft 102%.
Steel Can Com—£60 ft 60%. 65 ft 

60 5-8.
Dam Iron Pfd.—-15 ft 96.
Dom Iron Cam—130 ft 60%, 25 ft 

60%. 50 ft 50%.
Montreal Power—6 ft 89.
1931 War Loanr-300 ft 96%.
1037 War Loan 5 p. c.------1,000 ft

98%, 14.000 ft 98, 600 ft 97%.
Maple Milling Co.—66 ft 138%. 
Hiordan—25 ft 123.
Laur Pulp—325 ft 208%. 50 ft

208%. 76 ft 208%.
Hiordan—25 ft 123,
Wnyag—76 ft 50%.
Tacketts—10 ft 29.
Laur Power—16 ft 66%.
Gen Elec—25 ft 103.
Asbestos Com 10 ft 62. 60 ft 61%, 
AAe-wtoe Pfd.—6 ft 69, gg ft 68 5-8. 
Span River Ooen—25 ft 10, 25 ft

Gtaas—10 ft 40%, 6 ft 40 
Brompton- 70 ft 58%.
Royal Bank—If. ft 208.
Can Cotton»—160 ft 68.
Penman's Ltd.—20 ft 86

43% 46Inspira Cop 
Kans CRy Sou 17%
Ken,ne Cop . 29% 30% 20% 30%
Lehigh VaH .56%..........................
Mer Mur Ptd 100»» 103% 100% 103% 
Mex Petrel . 178 178% 176». 178%
Midvale Steel 12 42% 41% 4tl%
Ml»» Pac . . .24% 23% 2«% 26 
NY NH and H 27% 28»i 27% 28% 

73% 74%

GRAND MAMAN SA CO.
OHANQE OF TIME.

Commencing October let and until 
farther notice, .teenier will tall ». 
lollowi: **

Leave Brand Manon Mondaya, 730 
a.m , lor Bt John via Ba.%iorL Cam. 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull'» Wharf. 
SL John. Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. f„v 
Grand .Munau via WUson’a 
Campobello aud klastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thuraday. at 
7.80 a.m„ lor SL Stephen, via uampo- 
hallo, Eaatport, Cummlng'a Gove anil 
St. Andrewa.

Returnlag leave St Stephen îYldav» 
at 7.00 e.m. (tide and Ice permltMnrt 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrewa" 
Cummlng'a Cove, Eastport and campm

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.80 a.m. for St Andrews, via camjm. 
hello, Eastport and Cummlng'a Core 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan rla same ports

•COTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE
N Y Cent . . 7,1% 74%
Not Pac .. . 91% 92% 91% 92% 
Nat Lead . •. 06% ..

44%..........................
Press Stl Car 67% 68% 67% 68% 
Reading Com 80% 81% 80% 81% 
Re-pub Steel . 75% 76% 75% <6% 
St Paul .. . 36% 36% 36% 36%
Sou Pac . 1«2 102% 106% 102%
Sou Rail . . 27% 28% 27% 27% 
Studefosker . 54 
Union Pac . 13% 130% 129% 130 
U S Stl Com 93 1*4% 93 94%
U S Hub ... 77% 81% 77% 81% 
Utah Cop . . 66 
Westlnghoufie 43% 44 
West Union .87%
U S Stl Pfd 114

Gen. Pershing’s Own Map Of 
The Great Argonne Battle Beach,

54% 63 Va 64%

This splendid Map, in colors, was sent to THE LITERARY DIGEST by General Pershing, and 
occupies two full pages in the February 22d number. It is accompanied by a thrilling article 
drawn from the American Commander-n-Chief's own report of the battle, which was sent with the 
map. In this tremendous fight in the Argonne forest 600,000 American doughboys faced the crack 
divisions of the German Army and put them to rout, capturing 468 guns and 16,059 prisoners. 
Never before was an American Army engaged in such a great battle, and never before in any battle 
did any army face such almost insurmountable obstacles.

This unusual Map made by the army cartographers at headquarters in France during the progress 
of the great push will be invaluable for preservation. The position of every division engaged on 
every day of the advance, and in some cases the morning and afternoon positions on the same day are 
clearly shown; the heavy German defense systems that were broken are clearly indicated, showing 
the irresistible impact of the American push. Every River, Railroad, Wagon-road, City, and Town in 
the Meuse-Argonne region is plainly given.
i n ln.a r.illion 1American home3 ‘hi* number of "The Digest" containing the splendid Argonne Bat

tle Battle Map will be read with intense interest. Every returned soldier and every relative of a hero 
in this great drive will be particularly eager to have "The Digest" this week. As no extra copies will 
be printed, we advise you to go to the news-stand NOW and get yours before they are all sold.

Oth-r features of striking value and interest in this number

68% 66 68% 
43% 44

NEWS SUMMARY.
(McDougall and Conrans.)

New York. Fob. 31Ofluetibie. Gas 
January gross doe remue, 1664*4. Net 
after taxes ine., $18,143. Sunphia af
ter rtharges dec. $13,675.

Republican* plan to kiffl naval bill, 
army bill, consular and d*p4amatic 
bill, rivers, harfbors bill, puMtc build- 
in gg bill and oil .and ice sing bill.

Supreme council of peace confer
ence resumes session today.

ARiee ask President Wilson to sup
port thedr c faims that Germany and 
her supporters be made pay the en
tire cost of war.

Anthracite producers to oomfer to
day Hi New York City on local situa
tion. New plan of victory loan pro
vides for issuance of federal notes 
maturing In one to five years under 
wither or both of these conditions 3% 
per cent, tax free bonds or notes or 
a 4% per cent, bond with tax exemp
tion up to $50,500. Bill adding $760- 
000.000 to revolving fund of railroad 
administration comes up in hAieb for 
roll-can vole today, passage taken for 
granted. Kelly Springfield in year 
ended Dec. 31st earned $31.18 a share 
against $11.40 in 1917.

Culba Cane Sugar plans no financ
ing at present.

20 industrials 82.93 up .88. 20 activa 
rail* 83.19 up .03.

mil!
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Line*

WM. THOMSON & CO.

Royal Bank Bldg., St John. -'
are: LIMITED

Canada’s Tribute to Her Heroes
What the English Press Thinks of the Dominion’s Wonderful Collection of War Piet

Now on View in London.
ur-\s

Taxes That Compel Thrift 
Labor’s Bid for the Railroads 
Japan and the South Sea Islands 
To Cure An Ancient Cause of War 
Psychological Tests for College Entrance 
The “Cohort of the Damned”
Bolsheviki in the United States 
“Reds” Uniting German Catholics and 

Protestants
The Danes in the United States 
News of Finance and Commerce

French Misgivings
British Labor Strikes and Bolshevism 
A German Plea to Mr. Wilson 
How the Movies Helped Win the War 
Fireproof Balloons 
Teetotalism and Tea-Tippling 
Maeterlinck’s War Play 
Moslem Absorption of the Christian 

Egyptian
A Word to Church Hecklers 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

D. 1. and CO

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
( McDougall! and Goman».) 

Chicago, Ilia., Fêt>. Jl.—Oorn, No. 3, 
$1.32; No. 4 yellow $1.29 to $1.80%; 
No. 5 yellow $1.26% to $1.27.

No. 3 White, R8%c to 6to; 
Standard 69%c. to 60%c; Rye, No. 2 
$1.38% to $1.41.

Barley—87%c. to 97e.
Timothy—$7 to $10; Clover notnin 

al; Pork nominal; Lard $26; Ribs 
24.26 to 26.26.

*■ * W. F. STARS, LIMITED,
Agent» at St. John. t

• McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Aak. Oar

COALAmes Hoklen Com. .
Arne* Holden Pfd...........
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 
Canada Car .................

28 Many Illustrations, Maps, and Cartoon»73

“The Digest” is for Your Children as Much as For You.
It wttl delight aa well as benefit them, for In ft fascination 

wIM duvet them to the*heat kind of reading; that will equip 

tlotw of the day that vitally concern them.

32%
IN STOCKCanada Car PM.

The Digest" will prove to be the moot educating Influence 
in your child's life. Ten thousand high-school teachers have 
adopted it In their classes for their pupils, and the United 
States Government, recognizing its universal school use, Is 
supplying special war-time lessens for every Issue. Give 
your children the advantages of this worth-while magazine.

Canada Cement .
Can Cement Pfd..
Can. Cotton ... .
Bom iron Ptd.
Dom Iron Com. , : .. 
Leuremtide Paper Co.
Lake of Woods .. . <1
MacDonald Com..........
JMt. L. H. and Power .. 89 
Ottawa L. and V. .. ... 90
Ogilvie*

68 All Sizes American AnthmoftaCorn. I67 Georges Creek Blaokamlth 
Sprlnghlll Reserve

w" w.fch Law. Ctotie. 
129%

118%

Mar................. 131
126% 

JuSy.............. 121

130%
May 123%

118%
PRICES LOW.

R. p. A W. F. Starr, Limita i,
Smyths Street Union Street

81
206

Oats.180
Mar. ., .. 80
May 
Jidy

58% fV921 22
February 22d Number on Sale Today—AM News-dealer*—10 Cents.eoti 69% «9Hm4 08% 67% Ml

Parti. LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
200

® Ète&y Difest
FUNK S WAGNALLS COMPANY (FtiMktm sf tbs Fsomos NEW Standard Kdmq), N8W YOBK

Mar............«so 40.7* 41.IS'a Limited 
getter native, .... 17 
Shaw W and P. Co.
Span Hirer Cue. .
Bpaoieh Rlrer Ptd.
Steel Co Can Com. .... W%

IS
ii6% lie

19% t«%
McGIVERN COAL CO.

• mill STREET.
. 72 ^CATARRH TEL. 42

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

Paul F. Blanche!( MeDtewaB and CmraaMul
ItiSh. Low. Clow.

............   2iAO 23.00 23,10
22.44 22.02 21Jt
2160 ZL34 21A4

............. 2022 14.95 30,19

' mm: Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay
25 "

■.<L .

MEUTA BRINGS 
MANY DEPENDE

The Ijipland, Scotian am 
gic Also on the Ocean 
Canadian Soldiers ti 
ward Bound.

1
London, Fdb. *L—(By Caoadl 

eodoted Frees)—iF\)urteen h 
: Conediafi soldiers with their 
and children sailed from Liverp 
dny, on board the steamer MeiUti 
tirree hundred ordinary soldi* 
odltioo. The Lapland left yes 
with 1,900 officers and men. Th 
tUm eulled on Wednesday wl< 

number. The BeVguo le&i 
morrow with marly four thoueai 

. The soNlng of the MeUta
NÂJ6B
•offspring H noteworthy In view 
^^gRtlona made here, recently 
young wires of soldiers on arri 
dmada end Australia -have be 
cefved by Jeering crowds, and, e 

-occasion at least, were pelted 
street refuse, and had to be pro 
by the police.- %

Whatever the troth Is of this 
It had no effect upon the epir 
the Melka*B passengers. Eustoi 

A tion In London begins to look li 
w old self nowadays with epeolate 

nlng to Riverside, Liverpool, o 
morning of a big sailing.

1>wlay% train was crowded, e 
aNy In the third class, with h 
serviceable-took!ng women, a flat 
portion of whom carried lusty in 
Many hundreds more went to 1 
pool direct from different centr 
England, and were met on the 
b> thefr soldier husbands who 
up in a body from the Oanadlar 
charge Depot at Buxton. A bat 
the landing stage played lively 
during emhartcatton and even 
appeared to anticipate thoir futur 
with a liredy cheerfulness.

Amongst the passengers were 
onel Herbert Bruce and his bride, 
Hhyden Horsey, Ool. Oreelnran, 
Delaney, Gustave French, F. K. F 
Blrtwp Bidwell, Major May 
Major Peake and Colonel Wlnsfo

married passenger to'.

PREMIER MARTIN 
VISITS 0TTA\

Refuses to Discuss the Pc 
bilities of His Candidac) 
Successor to Sir Wilfrid 

$ Leadership of Liberals.

Ottawa, Ont., Fort). 21.—Hon. 1 
Martin, Premier of Saskatchewan, 
6e looked upon in some quartern 
succeed Sir Wilfrid Laurier as lei 
of the Liberal Party in Canada, a: 
ed In Ottawa from Regina, this m 
Jng, to attend the funeral of the 
zner chief.

Hon. Mr. Martin pdeadod that he 
too busily engaged with goveran 
business, and with arrangements 
the funeral, to say anything on 
political question. He Is taking 
today, with the Dominion Oovemn 
several questions of Importance 
Saskatchewan, especially in the i 
ter of the Province Is natural resour 
but tt is understood that he will h 
vexerai important matters in 
tion with the future of the Libi 
Party to discuss with his party 
leagues before he leaves for the TV 
again. A question on the attitude 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers 
wards the fixed prices as against t 
ol the Manitoba and Alberta grow 
was cut abort by a request that th 
matters be deferred to a future dot

t
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Herewith wl0 U fonnj Ik phtera .f f

Airoplu. ml Ik EipImI.» inw I. 6. 
all lk«r. him, pietur., but If ur Al 
•tldr lb. tout of .ever.I mU1« will b. 
lui. Tb.r. an 7 af lb* le «H. Cm
,«fleJtb*T It il M Uik bet by 
P«ti..c» ael •inue.iub, «compli. 
•ted.

the name» end »ddresses which we will 
■pad you. M you find the feces murk each 
one.with en X, cut out the rlciure end 
■end it to us, logeilirr with n slip of peper 
on which you have written (he word* **I

etretito; iïr&x&i
end neatly.Min case of (lea, both wrlilne 
and nealneie ere considered factors In 
Ibis COnlcsL
bu?M TwS^UN&ReS*ZKrTlARS?" 

ca«h and many merchandise prime ere 
given a war. il is worth your time to take 
a little trouble over thio matter. Remem
ber all you have to do Is to mark the faces,EfcS5H2F==
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.
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MEUTA BRINGS 
MANY DEPENDENTS

fGOV’T TO MAKE
FLYING SAFER

NOIES OF MOTION 
ARE PILING UP: *

ll He Ijiphnd. Scotian and Bo

gie Also on the Ocean With
A Large Number of Airdromes 

to be Provided—Britijj 
Airship Has Remained in 
the Air More Than 100 
Hours.

■The Question of Granting 
Titles to Canadians Will 
Again be Before the Domin-j 
ion House for Consideration

B"Hi :
pEB ai

X- r • ;

hi HI Canadian Soldiers Home-
ward Bound. '-Z:

Pandas, FWb. 2L—(By Osoedlso As- 
eoclBted Frees)—iFourteen hundred 
Canadian soMiere with their wivoe 

r And children sailed from Liverpool to- 
dnj, on hoard the steamer Médita, with 
three hundred ordinary sold 1ère In 
adltion.

gH&rSKSKingston, Intend» during the rmnirtnin 
«» <*** «» weatlon of U- 

ties. He bee given notice of a motion 
for an addrero to the King that “Your 

may toe graciously pleated 
to rearam from conferring any title» 
upon your eubjeota domiciled or living 
ï JJ”» •tmri understood
«1st tide humble praywr tee no refer- 
enoe to profeeslooat er vocational as- 
PrttMiU conferred la reaper» to com- 
«eieleea laeued by Tour Majesty to 
peraona in the military or navel eer- 
7„1C2 ^ or to pareona en raged
tott-stoMstmUos,»Wtoeot the

Mr. Nhckle a Leo has a motion tor a 
committee to Inquire lato divorce pro- 
ceedtngs.

London, Felb. 31.—During a discuk- 
sion of the aerial navigation bill In 
the House of Contmone, today. Major 
General John E. B. Seely, perliaanent- 

The Lanland left vtutterdAv ary under-eeoretary of the Minister of 
Hth 1,900 offleomand men. The Sri
then culled on Wednesday with the ™e,lt 1“'odefl “ rak® 83** JKjBr

{’•with Urn married naeeencer roll aud ernmeat» Generel Seely said, would 
•oltopring Is noteworthy In view of the fJJ
allegations made here, recently, that îïiiï
young wives of soldiers on arrival in J* SnS"
ftonde sad Aoetralla -here been re iï!L?! JE.ÏÏZXL TrUSS?"?*

SSTSïïSSTïTatàW. '%
re^. 'TUttZFZ ccn<Jjr tomutaed In Uie sir ter more

bytheSete?- tobe ,"'*”tod "-«» one hundred haute. Ad an aver-
Whatever the troth toot thin story,' Sde^SjL^mSÏÏ* ^ h0Uf' ÏÏ9

F^r^,r^,.ths»n,ür;
A "on In IzuKteTb^tM to look like its ttTaTrtiito’^id hiiT p?“1b’®,that 
“ old self nowadays with estate run- eî In to! aT^

fiJffSTSowded, «peel- ®™"«"®» oo«Hwrt„. wind, 

ally In the third clue, with honest, 
servteeehle-tooldng women, a flair pro- 
portion of whom carried lusty Infants.
Many hundreds more went to Liver
pool direct from different centres In 
England, and were met on the ship 
b> thefr fiddler husbands who 
op In a body from the Canadian Dis
charge Depot at Buxton. A band ro 
ths landing stage played Mvely airs 
during embarkation and everybody 
appeared to anticipate tholr future life 
with a llvedy cheerfulness.

Amongst the passengers were Col
onel Herbert Bruce and hto bride, Mra.
IHayden Horsey, Col. Oreelman, Mrs.
Delaney, Gustave French, F. K. FVoud,

Bldwell, Major Mayhood,
Major Peake and Colonel Wlnstoy.
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PARENT FACTORY. WALTHAM, CLS.A.

Waltham Opens 
Canadian Factory

J. tt Burnham, (Potertmro),
“finds to urge for min liming wage 
boards. He has

to*

a motion favoring 
uie estaoHeiianen t of a minimum wage I 
lKiard In connection with the depot V 
ment of labor and the adoption by the 
beard of o standard of living cost 
throughout Canada.

H. M. Mowott, (Toronto) gives no
tice of a resolution asking the govern, ' 
went -to erect a village in the nedghrl • 
bornood of a city in each province to I 
afford residences

She Tried Them and 
Found Satisfaction

’ A MOTHER instance of Canada _ 

u ymdustnal progress is furnished 
by the decision of the Waltham Watch 
Company of Waltham, Mass., to open 
a factory m Canada.
This factory extension will be located in 
rw,tH?a Whiere’ foJ ™anZ .years, the company’s 
been shuatedeS ^ admimstration offices have

Hereafter, Waltham Watches sold in Canada 
will be assembled, adjusted and timed in Mon- 
treal, thus providing an additional convenience 
for both the trade and the public, and at the 
same time giving assurance that the greatly 
increased demand for Waltham Watches will 
be adequately provided for.

and workshops 
where returned soldiers “may engage 
in the production of goods not hither
to made in Canada, as weûl as oh- 
jects of art and Hteraiture, so as to 
afford a permanent source of Income 
in addition to their pensions."

8ir Sam Hughes Is asking for a so- 
Hffii. committee of the house to in
quire loto the circumstances surro-md- 
ing the raid of the Guelph novitiate. 
Sir Stian also has a motion for uni
form administration of the law re
ap* ctring deflauhera.

The mlnd'Sbar of railways has given 
notice of a resolution providing for 
an appropriation o? $200,000 par an-j 

’.aim for ten years from April 1, 1919, 
to aid construction work for public I 
protection In respect of highway 
ci< seings.

’S
What Mrs. McKay Says of 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Give the Real Reason Why Dodd’s 
Kidney Pilla Continue to Grow In 
Popularity at a Kid"»y Remedy.

SaJt Springs, N. 8., Feto. 21.— 
(Stpecio.1.)—“I have found satiafactioin 
In listing Dodd’a Kidney Pills, and I 
recommend them (to all who suffer."

This La the statement of Mrs. How
ard P. McKay, a well-known and 
highly-respected resident of this place. 
That statement goes straight to the 
Point, even as Dodd's Kidney Pills go 
straight to the kidneys.

For Dodd's Kidney Pills are kmg 
pact the experimental stage in Nova 
Scotia. For more than a quarter at & 
century they have been In use

PREMIER MARTIN 
VISITS OTTAWA

Refuses to Discuss the Possi
bilities of His Candidacy as 
Successor to Sir Wilfrid in 

$ Leadership of Liberals.

OBITUARY
Mr. Alexander Lennox.

household remedy for kidney diseases 
and those other ülia that come from 
sick kidneys.

Dodd's Kidney Pills have done Just 
what Mrs. McKay say». They have 
given "satisfaction."

They have been used to treat rheu
matism, sciatica, diabetes, dropey, 
«ore back, gravel, and other similar 
4U®. That they continue to give satis
faction is evidenced by their 
growing popularity.

If you liaven't used Dodd’» Kidney 
Pills, ask your neighbors about them.

Shedtac, Feb. 30.—Grieved indeed 
were many of our citizens when they 
learned the sad news that at ten-thir
ty o'clock, Monday evening, Mr. Alex
ander Lennox had passed away at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Living
stone, Main street. The latte Mr. Len- 

wlhtle

Ottawa, Ont., Feto. 21.—Hbn. Wm. 
Martin, Premier of Saskatchewan, who 
6e looked upon in some quarters to 
succeed Sir Wilfrid Laurier as leader 
of the Liberal Party in Canada, arriv
ed In Ottawa from Regina, this morn
ing, to attend the funeral of the for
mer chief.

Hon. Mr. Martin pdeaded that he was 
too busily engaged with government 
business, and with arrangements for 
the funeral, to say anything on the 
political question. He Is taking up, 
today, with the Dominion Government 
several questions of importance to 
Saskatchewan, especially In the mat
ter of the Province's natural resources, 
but It to understood that he will have 
scierai Important matters In connec
tion with the future of the Liberal 
Party to discuss with his party col
leagues before he leave® for the West 
ugatn. A question on the attitude of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers to
wards the fixed prices an against that 
ol the Manitoba and Alberta growers 
was cut short by a request that these 
matters be deferred to a future date.

\\
on a recent visit to his sis- 

terdn-daw, Mrs. Robert Lennox, of 
Moncton, fell and fractured his hip.
He was 'taken to the hospital and ia> 
tea* brought to Shedtac to convalesce 
at the home of hds niece, Mrs. Living
stone, where for the past two years 
he has resided. For some days, Mr.
Lennox had bean in a serious condi
tion, but during the past 
change for the better had taken place 
and his physician and others in atten
dance felt hopeful for the recovery of 
their patient but shortly after nine 
o'clock ilu the evening he took a weak 
turn, heart failure set in. The doctor 
■was at onoe summoned hut despite 
all that skill and loving care could do 
the patient could not rally the attack 
and an hour later he passed away. The 
deceased was a native of Kent Coun
ty and had lived the greater part ofj 
hie life in Reacton, where hto wife died 
three years ago. Mr. Lennox had no 
family and a year after the death of 

con- Mrs. Lennox he came to Shediae to 
reside, and although only a citizen 
of our town for a comparatively short 

r* time he endeared himself to a wide 
^ circle of friends and was held in the 

I very highest esteem by all who knew 
Him. The late Mr. Lennox was a man I 

I of sterling qualities, kind and char-1 
I liable in disposition, and even the I 
I little folk of the town, with whom he

■ was a great favorite, are sad to know
■ /that "Umcle Alex” has passed away.
I The deceased woe 74 years of age, and 
■ a devout member of the Presbyterian 
I church. He is survived by his sister,
I Miss Marion Lennox, who resides with 
I her niece, Mrs. Fred Knight, of Mouc-

■ too. A funeral service was held last 
I evening at tire residence of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Livingstone. R was conducted

■ by Rev. Dr. Weddall, pastor of the 
I Methodist church. The latter knew 
I the deceased intimately, and holds 
I him in fond remembrance. The Rev.
I Dr. who had made many pastoral

■ calls on the late Mr. Lennox, on this 
I impressive occasion paid a very high
I and worthy tribute to his excellent 1
I Christian character, and to the many The offlciatdn;, clergyman was the Rev
■ tumbling qualities, which had made A. W. Dutton. The burial took place
■ ltim beloved by those left to mourn, in the adjacent graveyard Mr
■ Mise Weddall presided at the piano, Oreenelade leaves a wife and two chil-
■ while members of the Methodist choir uien at home to mourn hto loss. The 
I and others present flmpresalvelly ren- deceased was twice married By his
■ dered favorite hymns of Mr. Lennox, first wife he had eix children: Charles 
I "Asleep in Jesus," “Forever with the Greensîade etoretaytnnr •I Lord," and-AbW» with Me.- The Mr.“
I —gTe pallbearers “Ma^r I

I G. LTu,aeb„..rhvlb„TM”Mldarj'1
I ! t'red Knight of Moncton wont to Midland», sur-
■ , loti with tile body, where after H-r- ' . _ D
I vie© in the Preabjiterlnat dhuroh, the I i>ear-,nvili,‘, Kl'n« îv.°""r n
I late Mr. Lennox will be laid to rest | 2L00." Feb 1, _’
I jin the Ulule village where for yeare of T^^n ^61"6 regr°l

he was so well and ravoralbly known, R' Jear80n- ot
Beautiful floral tributes were sent «^e^°UV u, 1d^,ee8ed wus born 

in loving memory of the deceased, mL ° '“d had UvefJ
| including: Pillow, "Untie," from Mr. !*®re ,a 1 ht[* tc?* a in*
, und Mrs. J. W. Livingstone; «pray of "er”'t ,n the r and m bU youtig- 

carmationH, Peggy. Vincent and San- er Hays, as a cergeanit, took an active 
dy; npray of carnations aud sweet part ln repewing the Fenian invasion 
peas, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Knight, £ tac ,yi He was Ohurch
Moncton; crescemt of carnations, Mrs. ^rden ,n st- Johns Chnroh Cor over 
R. 8. Lennox, and Miss L. Lennox of ™”<3r y**™- He survived by his 
Mention ; spray of lillles, Miss DrU- lT°„*ont' Sergt.-Major G. R. Pearson. 
Ko; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kelly; °* ,• ‘ Distrtot Depot, Fredericton,
npray carnations. Dr. and Mrs. H. W. an” Herbert H., of PearsonvHie, and 

I Snow cf Sackvtlle; wreath of roses.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tail; spray al 
i roees, Dr. and Mrs. Glrvan, Rexton, 
j >prèV of ldllies, Mrs. George A. Wliite;
! ore-cent of vtoleti, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
; Tait; basket of flowers, Mr. and Mrs 
! Avard White ; double spray of vio
lets, Mr. and Mrs. Paturol and Miss 
Paturel.

nox

The reason behind the outstand
ing success of Waltham is found in 
a modern factory organization in 
which all the minute parts 
that enter into the intricate 
mechanism of a Waltham 
Watch, are produced and 
adjusted with marvellous 
precision. No other 
watch-making industry in

the world... . . . can compare with
Waltham in completeness and ex
tent of factory equipment.MINERS ACCEPT 

THE INVITATION
week »

I

The better class of jewelers 
in all Parts of Canada sell 
Waltham Watches, which 

•jr x\ 5? since the establishment 
> of the Company in 1854, 

WthjL have become truly “The
World’s Watch over time.”

Bl
London, Feb. 21.—The Miners' Fed

eration has decided to accept the in
vitation to attend the Industrial Oon- 
fcxence which the Government hie 
called for February 2?. It has decid
ed also to communicate with Pretn 
itr Lloyd George and Inform him that 
the executive committee has not pass
ée any resolution concerning the pro
posed miners' strike, hut wiH leave 
it to the delegates at the miners' 
ference to arrive at a decision.

< \WS

1
Waltham Watch Company, Limited 

Montreal
MAKERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF WALTHAM PRODUCTS IN CANADA

FACTORIES—MONTREAL, CANADA, AND WALTHAM, USJL

WALTH AM
THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER. TIME

//J Cds/r 60s 6eeo GivenAney fft££ 
n/so nunerreefc of/iercAand/se/y/zes 
$2 0_Q OO more /A/CUSH vr///Ae 

O/ven Away ns /oZ/ows '
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let Prize, 
3rd Prize, llsioo

6ih to 9th

Jo Ca*. 2nd Prize, 140.00

Herewith wl0 k Iml tW pkhir, ,f 
ai Aiiilor wie la. Jut dr.,pû a lowb 
•a a pila el Shell,. AtflrSiUmU.
Airoplau asl the Exploii.i „ h 
all IWr, Is la the plctare, bat b, ur Al 
•tody the facu tl several laid 1er, wiH be 
field. There ere 7 ef le ell. Cu 
ye, fled UeeT It l> ae (ary lad, bet by 
petleace ud eajeraace caa be accoeril. 
abed.

In Cash 
In Caeh one slater, Misa Ellen, of HlgMeld. 

Queens County, and one grandson, An
gus, and also a large circle of re la- 
tire* and friends who will sincerely 
mourn his peering. The funeral ser- 
r.cea were held this afternoon from 
his .ate residence and were conducted 
J>y Rev. c. A. s. Wamford, Rector. 
IMerment took place in the Church of 
England Cemetery, Highfleld.

Mrs. John Wood.
Newcastle. Feh. 2d.—The death of 

.drs. John Wood, whoso husband the 
son of the late William and Mm. 
«ood. of Douglastown. left that place 
thirteen years ago. occurred at he” 
home ln Boatcn on Friday last, after a 
lingering JHnffs. Deceased, who was 
Miss Nora Harrigan, of Boston, leaves 
her hiihband. cue brother. Patrick Har- 
rlgan. and one eiaier. all In Boston 

J>^“>athy le f®“ ,or the rela- 
band * 6°M accmBed ac(1 of her hue-

! r 5S?
Who will be missed by many. The Turner end Wi,1Iam
unusually large numiber who attended !---------—-_____ — ______
the funeral services was an evidence i 
of iflie regard in which ho was held. f?!

Mary McFadden. 3
The death of Mary McFadden took S 

place yesterday afternoon at tli rO 
•Mater Miserieordlae Home. Deceaid S 
was a daughter of the late W1 Ilian, rfl 
and Sarah C’ampfbell McFadden, an ! H 
leavt-s to mourn one brother, Hugi. rfl 
McFadden, of this city, and two els ffl 
tere. Misa Rose McFadden, of Si ;
John, and Mrs. Thomas Clendinnin.- 'If you combined the curative oroner- 
pt Brooklyn, N.Y. The funeral wi" ,1|CB every known "rrodi-made’ cough 
he held from the home this afternoon T°n probably could not get •»
at 3.30 o'clock, and interment will •„ '?!"ch curative power as there is in in the old Catholic cSSïïT 

Burial cook place on Sunday after- ut5f-
Henrv n.hn.n. noon' vieil aejwices ait tile houee an l t.,„ i-™ *”/ dr“Bfr‘»t 2% ounce» ofCmta » » iT' at St. Johns' Church, conducted bv fr"01 V?'.fvnti r'0I‘f‘lj.Pouf it into a

Gagetown, N. B„ February 19— the rectior Rev H T b.ku7»iVi n-i ln'M- bot!le »"d fill the bottle with
At an early hour on Saturday morn- Zi. .xl'r . .1llc "vr"P> "«'"It either plain granulated
mg. after an nine» of several LISF! u Ü® *ffT®" T»‘k 8l5ar B}rup’ mela««, boner,
following an a-titimck of Suantvh ™ ^ hero the Light Forever : Vr fern syrup, ae desired. The resultenza. Henry OUborne raewd^iî" ?lllneCh' anii "I heard the Voice of ! *’ f® ounce» of really better rough

-■sî.iSî = SexST*
Mar. and me of his eons. Pte, WWInin th’,R'r,,H We*®on' Michael .'Hils Pinex and Srrup preparation get» 
Odl-ome. gave tele tile at ftZ® “î11 1 • '• right at. the eau» of £ ïouîh endgw”
raete in November 1917 Mr n i .. . Much s\rn,,athy p, extended to the immediate relief. It looser* the
spent hh> We here nrlnelnoitv™!!^ bere”1-1x1 «“>«>■• Besides Mrs. Os- <he naety throat ticklesse-Mr.-tsesr g^a-afernw»

55; MÏTeS.r.ïS' *.“E: JJ5‘sa*srï,”TS**:
tie, St. John and Mi<s Miiutie-at hcanc. a^îhSfa fough and^bronchial

Pinex is a znoif valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, and has been uh«1 for general! 
to break up severe coughs.

«KKSÏ5WS. CS
ï4d^»rm£-ldgnivV^Mi;

■ V

w
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Try Making Your Own 
Cough Remedy

gïîusrjÿyttïMriSsBthe names and sddressee which we will 
•cad you. If you find the feces murk each 
one.with en X, cut out the rlciure end 
send it to us, loreihrr with n «Up of paper 
on which you have written the words "I 
have found all (he faces end marked 
them. Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, naln case of Ilea both writing 
end neatness ere considered factors In 
Ibis contest.

bu/ïïv^s'ifME.îtïa^L’LT^;
cash end manr merchandise prises ere
to^srawaiSTfija®
ber ell you have to do is to mark (he faces,

SîSSis»

Yon can save ebtmt it, 
a better remedy then tfamade kind. Easily don«dT

o. i3

SSJS'W:Wc

M0Ntv M OKDEH
b,e$isr,ifiraï,7S? Cb.$,u; %
answer la correct or not, and we will aend 
you a complete Prize List, together with the

fegmrS
SM-IWe- -ilb SfcSeleS^Si.''X

ssmplae gs

iSSfisaasa
S?S RSP^aais

»d;,7h,T,"bü.'fw ■

K
“77”

Te (et the eery beet remit» take 
Dr. Humphrey»' -SenotyteM»” at
the first

-Screntyeeven" break» op Cold» 
tbat bang on—Crip. All Drag Store». „ _
snana pra mm In Use For Over 30 Years

COLDS
CASTOR IAor shiver.Mr. William Oreenelade.

‘ Sprlagilekl. Feb. 21.—The funeral of 
lilt’ late William Grcenslade, of this 

J place, who died on Sunday, Fob. 16, at 
ihe ago of 70 years, was held ln Trin
ity Church, flpriwgtield. King’s Co., at 
2-30 p.m. Tuesday, 18th February,

Send Your Reply Dirsctto ———————

« hope manufacturing company
** ST. AUMMOH STRICT

INQUEST NEXT THURSDAY.

The Jury to enquire Into the death 
ot Harold Hlgglne, viewed the body 
yeei erday aud adjourned until next 
Tliuraday evening, when they will 
meet at the North End police station 
to oonmder the evldamce. The Jury I»

For Infants and Children

MONTREAL, CAN.

rhe Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
.°?.^?.*tt®r ',un® “S- l»l«. « «earn, 
r or this company leave» SL John 
very Saturday. I.au ». m„ for Black'» 
larbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
leaver Harbor.
Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 

mira of high water, for at Andrews, 
ailing at Lord'. Cove. Richardson, 
Etete or Back Bay.
Leave» 8L Andrew» Monday evening 

r Tuesday morning, according to the 
de, lot at George, Back Bar and 
lack'» Harbor.
Leave» Black s Harbor Wedneaday 
l the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
: Beaver Harbor.
Leaves Dipper Harbor for at John 
a. m„ Thursday.
Agent—Thorne Wharf and
mslng Co., Ltd., 'Phone JÜS1. 
ir Lewis Connors.
This company will not be responsible , „ 
r any debts contracted after this date / 
Ithout a written order Iront the com- < 
my or captain ot the steamer. 1

GRAND MAMAN SÂ CO.
OHANOE OF TIME.

Commencing October lit and until 
rther uouee, steamer will nail u
down:
Leave Grand Manan Mondays. 7a,i 
n., lor bL John via Bastport. Camt- 
hello and Wllion'a Beach 
Returning, leave Turabuli’i Wharf.

John, Wednesdays, 7.30 am., for 
and ,Manan via Wilson1» 
mpobello and Eestport. 
heave Grand Manan Thursday» », 
0 a.m„ for SL Stephen, via Carano- 
do, Bastport, Cummlng a Cove and 
Andrews.

teternlag leave SL Stephen PYldav. 
7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting) 
Grand Manan, via at Andrew»' 

mmlng's Cove, Bastport and Campm

-eave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
1) a m. lor SL Andrews, via campo- 
lo, Bastport and Cummlng'a Cove 
urnlng same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
tod Manan rla same ports.

SCOTT D. OUPTILL, 
Manager.

Beach,

mil!
assage Tickets By All 
cean Steamship Line<
m THOMSON & CO. 

»yal Bank Bldg., St John. -'
LIMITED
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MONTH «At
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III Sixes American Anthmofte
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Chartered Accountant
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to all British Ports
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ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD... 
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stacks, water tanks, 
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Therefore use Ever 
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Once tried, always i 
get it from your local
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H.C. HOOVER Ftt 
STILL UNREPI 
CATACLYSM1

?
cood Director Declares T. 

Regeneration—Tells oi 
of Relief.

Parts, Feb. 19—Reviewing the 
lief and food conditions in North) 
France and Belgium in an address 
fore tihe Circle Volnay last night, H 
bert Hoover, United States oFod . 
uiintetrator ami director general 
the lnter-Allled Relief Organizatl 
t-add:—

"I have been aaked to say a f 
words on the revtictiLulllng, now c 
ried on tor nearly if our years, of i 
occupied areas of Belgium and Nor 
em France, It was -the first food 
ministration in Europe, tor It was 
Bélgium and Northern France fcl 
Ewnupe first felt the imped off 1 
WBr on food supplies. Tlhese w< 
tho first people to realise the sli* 
~ e through hunger.

"It was about a year after the fo- 
:itdcm off the Commlsdlon for Rel 

in Belgium that any other systet 
tie attempt was made at food, admit 
tration in the world. It also rep 
eents the first Inter-allied opera til' 
which embraced the United States 
Its financial support and admlnlst 
tien off the Joint effort off Amerl 
France, England and Belgium, 
enterprise is of considerable volur 
as its transactions now exceed 6,0( 
000,000 francs. It has been carri 
on without profit, with a large me

rFta

ure of idealism and self denial a
■with the alms off the Allies in t 
amelioration off Injuries brought alx 
by Germany.

Allied Supplies Endangered.

"Subsequently the spread of t 
food shortage in the world endanger 
the supply off even the Allied govei 
nients themselves, and again the 
was Allied action le Its {solution. T 
whole situation off the Allied woi 
has now passed, but the armistl 
finds us confronted with the énorme 
food problem* of 290,000,000 peopl 
now dominated by Germany, a 
again the solid point of action by t 
associated governments becomes i 
ceseary in the work off mercy and & 
biility erf government.

"I have recently revisited the < 
vastated regions of northern Fran 

A tod Belgium. There is no man, ov> 
VSRhout personal experience of ti 

and one-half years of German ru 
wllio could pay a mere casual visit 
northern France and Belgium wirt 
out experiencing renewed fire off i 
digue Lion at the men and fore 
whiidh brought about this appall Li 
situation.

"It Is now four years and thr 
months since I first came Into conta 
with the people of the Invaded t 
gions. At that time my American aj 
Belgian colleagues had establish! 
the relief of Belgium, but there can 
on every wind stories of the plitiaib 
situation of the French papulation u 
der German control. The Germans, 
defiance of every canon of iutematlo 
al Jaw and morality, even human d

k

■

$
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GERMAN FAITH 
IN BRUTE FORCE

NO CHORUS OF PRAISE FOR THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS IN PARIS

SURPRISE CAUSED 
BY U.S. POSITION

1Dream PicturesIn the Eyes of the Ruler» of 
Germany Force is Still Su
preme for All Ills of Domes
tic Affairs.

Their Objection to the Prin
ciple of Government for 
German Colonies Not Un
derstood.

Press Comment Not the Kind That Forecasts Good Will— 
Difficult to Determine Whether There is a Storm or Sun
shine Ahead.

Suddenly in the glow of the evening lamp, a presence 
appears — a great artist, with violin in hand ; who at our 
bidding, draws from the strings a thrill of joy, a sob of 
grief, a sigh of love.

And under the enchanting witchery of music, we 
are transported back to the old-time rest and comfort 
of happier days.

By Joseph Q. Sax».
(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.) 
(Copyright 1619, Neiw York Tribun* 

Inc.)
Weimar, Feb. 31.—The German gov

ernment crushed tXe 8 parta, ci de Inde
pendent regime at Bremen with the 
same sanguinary methods as those 
employed in Berlin. The singuinary 
suppression of malcontents, even 
where no real necessity for such ac
tion Is apparent to becoming the rule. 
There are several motives that may 
account for 6lü3 extraordinary pro
ceeding, but there to one general con
sideration underlying the whole spir
it which acua-tea the present rulers of 
Germany.

They act upon the assumption that 
four years of war and the ensuing 
military collapse have completely de
stroyed the morale off the German 
people; that having seen thedr faith 
in military invincibility and the su
periority of their military leaders 
shattered the people are now com
pletely bereft of fialth in all Ideals. 
They fear any appeal to the better in- 
atiivcts of tiie populace ns hopeless, 
and hold that nothing cut the over
whelming display and ready employ
ment of loree on the slightest provo
cation will Cure the appetite for dis
order and the spirit of riotousness 
which the breakdown of the old Iron 
discipline undoubtedly set free.

The German people, so the tacit ar
gument runs, has no faith in anything 
but brute force. Consequently the 
display of brute force Is the highest 
principle of the government. Thus in 
the eyes off the rulers of Germany 
force is still supreme for all 111b of 
domestic affairs, as they fancied it to 
be In International affairs four yeare

By Qeorge W. Wlokersham.
(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St John Standard.) 
(Copyright, 1919, New York Tribune

seems to indicate that the French 
government prefers the tatter be
cause one is never as well guarded 
as by oneself.

The Figaro finds that the Idea of a 
league “has been stripped by court-act 
with world reality of what has been 
held as too abs-txaot and inapplicable." 
It regards tike covenant as "a close 
alliance between the United States, 
England, France. Italy and Japan.1 
remarking that •‘perhaps the old 
world alliance is not the right worn. 
A new and fertile concept has been 
superimposed, due certainly to the in
line ace of President Wilson and an 
expression of general justice whereby 
it is hoped to make more supple the 
too iharsh and too egoistic character 
of national interests. The future to 
thus open for a hotter regulation or 
the world.

The royalist Action Française sees 
one alternative: either to make the 
.paot one of mutual protection or to 
.•roate a super1 state But in a world 
governed by compromise, the paper 
says, it was neoes.sa.ry to consider tho 
special circumstances of the contract
ing partit'®, all owing them to enter 
the new association "without leaving 
too many sacrifices and regrerts out
side the door.** Thus, the paper as
serts. the league goes without its es
sential element Which for Franco was 
“complote security, unconditionally 
guaranteed, not on paper but by strict 
engagements, and supported by real 
strength."' This could not be, the 
paper avens, “and wo must rest con
tent with what is offered."

The Socialist L'Ouvre says:
“The society of nations—and this 

cannot too oit en be repeated—must 
not be a league of governments, but 
an association of peoples. The plan 
Mr. Wilson submitted to the confer- 
eniee yesterday does not affirm this, 
but neither does it deny it. The plan 
is but the foundation off a humanitar
ian edifice, the building of which must 
be completed by future generations. 
The foundation is solid. Let us hope 
it will prove indestructible.

The Petit Parisiene. Matin and oth 
er newspapers politely celebrate the 
Wilson triumph without serious crit
icism off the league.

By Frederick Moore.
(Special Cable to The N. Yl Tribune 

and The St John. Standard.) Inc.)
Paris, Feb. 21.-—Criticism from Am

erica off the adoption by the Peace 
Conference of the principle of govern
ment for the Geiman colonies by tho 
nations acting under the mandate ol 
the League of Nations haa been re
ceived here with some surprise. It 
is well understood here that the prin
ciple has been adopted as a compro
mise of opposing views and to regard
ed as a workable scheme. The advo
cates of Internationalization of these 
colonies considered well past attempts 
to administer imperfectly developed 
countries by joint national! control 
There is no example of the successful 
administration of colonies by several 
powers acting in unison. What rea
son then is there to believe that the 
unborn League of Nations could ad
minister them successfully or embark 
upon such a field whore joint national 
action proved unproductive of good 
results. Undoubtedly it was felt un
just to the peoples off these colonies 
and other places to subject them to 
the hazards of experimental govern
ment. As to German West Africa and 
South East Africa their most obvious 
and most wished for destiny to to be
come selff governing states and mem
bers of the South African Union. Brit
ish guardianship until this stage is 
reached would seem the natural and 
best means of developing them along 
the lines tending to that end. So with 
everyone of the colonies and places 
which present similar problems; a 
single national administrator, prefer
ably a country such as Great Britain 
and France, which has demonstrated 
it’s ability to govern colonies with jus
tice, is surely more desirable than a 
now untried agency organized on the 
basis off oo-operation of several na
tions without any developed and defin
ite unity of purpose. The objection 
that single-nation control may lead to 
selfish exploitation against the war
fare off the colony is met by the man
datory principle. In every instance 
lhe nation holding the mandate must 
administer the affairs off the colony 
or country in tutelage upon certain 
principles laid down in the mandate 
and for the observance of which it Is 
responsible to the League of Nations. 
Thus also Is established the right ot 
the people concerned of appeal to 
the League of Nations in case of 
abuse of power or failure to carry out 
in spirit the trust under which the 
mandate is executed. When a colony 
attains a degree ot development en
titling it to assume full responsibility 
of self government or to exorcise the 
right of association with some con
tiguous state, the League of Nations 
is empowered to determine the extent 
to which its aspirations may be allow
ed ot fulfllcent. This entire plan 
does not indicate any lack of strength 
in the proposed League of Nations. 
Rallier does Lt indicate a wise re
straint on the part of its promoters in 
not imposing impossible tasks upon 
it at the outset. Direct government 
of the colonies was not made part ot 
the published program of the League 
to Enforce Peace, nor of any other 
organization in the United States or 
eLewhere formed to promote the me
thod of preventing future wars 
through the organization of a general 
society of nations. The problems of 
what to do with the former German 
colonies, with Syria, Mesopotamia and 
Constantinople have resulted from the 
events of the war. Unsuccessful ex
periments in governments of peoples 
are paid with the blood and treasure 
of men, women and children. Surely 
the Peace Conference has wisely chos
en to follow the paths where success 
lias attended previous efforts rather 
than subject millions of people to the 
possibly uncertain councils and divid
ed control of the newly formed assoc
iation of many nations. If the League 
of Nations is to be successful it must 
not be overloaded with burdens at the 
beginning of it's existence. It will be 
confronted with more than one prob
lem. each sufficient to absorb the at
tention of those who are directing the 
operations for the preservation o< 
peace In Europe and the prevention of 
the dangers of Bolshevism. Above all, 
it must secure a real peace for the 
world against a reviving of German 
ambitions, for for some time to come 
it must stand sentinel over the little 
nations which it is proposed to erect 
In Europe and which, Lt is feared, will 

dangers of Balkan inter-

Paris, Feb. 19.—It is not a chorus of 
praise tor the League off Nations in 
the French pres» this morning. A 
little cloud, no bigger than a man s 
hand, seen above ine peace confer
ence yesterday, la now in full mois
ture and drops are falling Only the 
cleverest metereologist would diviho 
whether there to a storm or sunshine 
ahead. The official Socialists for 
whom Allah to Mr. Wilson do not con
ceal their disenchantment

Marcel Cachin, writing in the Hu
manité, says:

"lit to proposed to admit to tho lea
gue only certain nations chosen by 
the Entente. On the questions of 
the reduction of armaments ami priv- 

p rod motion we have 
nothing but generalities. In the per
manent executive council, which ua- 
uertakos tihe settlement of disputes, 
there is no question off the represent
ation tiff the peoples themselves, for 
the delegates off Lite respective states 
are to he chosen by the governments 
only. Instead of the great or garnison, 
new-, complete and daring which the 
war worn ptxiples awaited, we are 
offered a new edition off the Hague 
Conference. The first act of the con
ference must be promptly revised is 
we are to avoid results among the 
people» of bitterest disappointment.'

The Echo de Paris, spiritually anl 
politically different from the Human- 

leader among the 
conservative press, finds that the 
covenant bears visible marks of the 
haste with which it has been drawn 
up. lt was necessary to have the 
goods ready to go aboard tiie George 
Washington on a certain day and from 
til* con Hi cling material at hand the 
most valuable has been taken.”

The Journal continues:
“The plan originates from two con

cepts: that off the super "state above 
the nations, absorbing part of their 
sovereignty and that off a great alli
ance in which the various states shall 
have equal rights and. while maintain
ing their independence, associate 
their strength for common defense. 
We have a facade, displaying the ap
paratus of an executive council, a 
body Of delegates, a secretariat and 
■a court off international justice imi
tated from the Hague conference. Be
hind are hidden tho two concepts we 
have indicated and Mr. "Wilson and 
Ills collaborators are unable frankly 
to chose one or the other. As we 
road the articles we seem to see them 
struggling for predcm-nanco. The 
struggle is not ended and if tiie whole 
to to have any cohesion a choice must 
be made."

The Echo de Parts diiscusYee What 
the league offers to France and finds 
it insufficient, adding that we must 
dith-er have a super state or "each 
individual state mu-t xeep full Liberty 
to make military alliances." The Jour
nal adds that the prevailing opinion.

*%«*■»*

Gradually the dream picture dissolves, the presence 
fades, and we behold the most marvelous of all musical 
instruments— 6

Tie NEW" EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul’*

Let Edison dream pictures enrich your days. Let
the life-like Edison RE-CREATIONS round out your life, 
broaden your outlook, bring you the consolation, the 
contentment, the solace, of beautiful

it*

ago.
However, the challenge to this prin

ciple to growing, a national confer
ence of the soldiers’ council's with 
the various army corps which hap
pened to be assembled in Berlin dur
ing the military operations against 
Bremen, passed resolutions condemn
ing the policy of force and protesting 
against bloodshed. But one lias the 
impression that this was the last 
desperate struggle cif the soldiers’ 
councils against extinction as import
ant factors In army and public Life. 
Quite apart from the decree ■which 
reduces them to the position of glori
fied kitchen committees. These coun
cils now exist only in the fast van
ishing remnants off the old army. The 
new volunteer army ignore* the 
whole Institution.

There is considerable force 1m the 
government's argument that the sol
diers’ council represent really nobody, 
but a great question Is whether it is 
at all possible to strike at the root 
of revived Prussian militarism with
out giving far reaching powers con
trol to such bodies as the soldier 
councils.

music.
v -

mWe will gladly place a New Edison 
in your home long enough for you to 
appreciate what an cver-ready and 
inexhaustible fountain of mental 
refreshment it is.

MI was being shaved in a barber shop 
the other day, said Representative 
Kirby, of Arkansas, when a grizzled 
chap in a captain’s uniform came in. 
He saluted smartly and seated him
self in the chair next to my own.

Hair cut. he said in gruff tones.
How would you like it cut, sir? the 

barber asked.
The captain, who was baldlsh. an

swered, gruffer than ever:
Line up the hairs and number off 

to the rieht. «Odd numbers each want 
a half Inch off. Press smartly with 
bay rum and brtlliantine. Then dis
miss.—Washington Star.
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,
42 Prince William St.,

NEW BRUNSWICK

ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd 5c Co.. Amherst. 
Foster Bros., Antigonish.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick. 
Tupper & Chute, Bridgetown. 
H. T. Warne, Digby.

A. E. Alexander 5c Son, Campbellton. 
Mlnto 5c McKay, Frederldton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffrcn 5c Son, Sussex.

A. C. Jones A Co., Woodstock
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Then she cares nothing for him? 
Not even enough to inquire about 

his income.
never been so much smoking by wo
men as at present. It Is a common 
experience to see well dressed women 
smoking as they walk away from 
theatres in the evening with their 
male escorts, and oven in daylight it 
is common to see women smoking in 
limousines or taxi-cab3.

The great popularity of cocktails Is 
I traced by physicians to this over- 
indulgence In cigarette*.

Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phinney 5c Co. Limited, Hallfhx.
L. A. Hlrtle, Lunenburg.
Mason 5c McKey, New Glasgow.
A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, PUftou.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle 5c Motor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.

A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay 5c Co. Ltd., Summerside.
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A Tribute to the 
Hardest Worked Merchants 

in Our Countrye
Vnecessities of life and often waits a long 

time for Ms money.
He has had many trials during the 

past four years. Government regulations 
have hampered his business. Goods have 
been difficult to procure. Help scarce. 
Profits small. He sells on a closer margin 
of profit than probably any other line 
of retail trade.

For nearly twenty-five year,, the 
T. H. Estabrooks Company has been 
distributing millions of pounds of Red 
Rose Tea through the grocers of Canada. 
Our relations with them have been very 
intimate and very friendly. We, there
fore, know something of their difficulties 
and something of the services they are 
rendering, which we think deserve recog
nition and appreciation.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., LIMITED •
a. Me, Tarai., Mulral, Wlaaipeg, Ce!,.,,, Eluli^ St. J*.*», NM., FertlnJ, Mala.

TJAVE you
important part played by the 

grocer in our daily life ?

From early morn and often 
until late at night the grocer 
keeps open for our convenience.

Whether we want a 5-cent bar of 
soap, a package of tea or a sack of po
tatoes he is there to serve us—and with 
a cheerful “thank you”.

You trade with him almost every 
day. You look upon him as a friend. 
He treats your children kindly when 
you send them to the store.

When sickness, accident or unem
ployment occurs, it is the big-hearted 
grocer who supplies the home with the

ever considered the

“Mora Bread and Better
Breed and Better Pastry”

Ptad tari liera. R*. Cmmt U. n* IS, % If, »
Purity Oats are also miller* from selected grain spread the 

state jealouisles from the Aegean to 
the Baltic. Let us not delude ourselves 
with thinking that the new reign off 
peace and Justice in the world can be 
established by paper constitutions and 
a League of Nations. A world con
science must first be developed based 

new sense of world responsl-

WESTERN CANADA FLOOR MILLS CO. LIMITED
TOUOHTO, ONTARIO«

>v

bility. To overload the new organiz
ation with heavy burdens at the out
set of Its existence will Inevitably 
lead to failure.

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs of di
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony and watch your 
trouble disappear. NR 
does it or money back.

WHY GO TO HAWAII? 
LONDON IS NEARER

At Some of the Fancy Dress 
Dances "They" Wear Only 
Highly Colored Pajamas.

One Day’• Tat Proves NR Bat

In the Intestines where the food 1» bowels will become mm regular as 
mixed with bile from the liver. clock work, how your coated tongue

,t must b. pl.ln .0g®
sSÿv^SçSlr-^giBrwHs

Sr-sSSësQPi 'jss-SrSBrsBuffer more or less from head- I I twenty-five days, and lt
echee, biliousness end constipe- \ FiS* help end bSSSi jSS to
tiotu w r’ your entire satisfaction, oe

If you are 6ne bf the many un- 7-____  Fponey returned.
fortunate persons who cannot eat — Five minion boxes are used every 
without suffering afterward. If you i year,—one million NR. Tablets ere
_w_nstlpated, have bilious spells, I taken by ailing people every day-
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath, I that’s the best proof of Its merits, 
variable appetite, are nervous, losing I Nature's Remedy is th* best and 
energy and foel your health slipping I snfgR thing you can take for bilious- away, take this fdvlce and get a box I ness, constipation, Indigestion and 
of Nature's Re- iedy (NR Tablets) I similar complaints. It Is sold, guar- 
glgtit today and start taking It I anteed and recommended 1»* youi

jUive It a trial tor a week « two I druggist*

London, Feb. 31.—The agitation by 
the women of New York for dreae re
form to exciting much interest here. 
The cigarette habit which is growing 
among women, especially those who 
have been engaged in war industries, 
Is provoking as much criticism as aro 
the garment* some women are wear-

In

ing.

<Many persons attending Jazz dances 
lately have been astonished by some 
of the costumes displayed, others been 
shocked at fancy dress dance* by the 
ladies who wore only highly colored 
pajamas.

Because many members of the 
Young Women’s Christian Association 
demand that smoking be prohibited in 
that organization's hotels, there is 
danger that the association may be 
disrupted. Smoking rooms are request
ed by many other members of the Y. 
W. C. A. Physicians say there ha*

Red Rose Co/fee It. 
generously goad osRod Rot! Tea146

Canada now has good flour 
bec**' ;e Canada grows the best 
wheat. The choice of this 

good wheat is used for
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1H. C. HOOVER FINDS GERMANS 
STILL UNREPENTANT FOR WORLD 
CATACLYSM THEY HAVE CAUSED

BILLION DOLLARS 
DAMAGE DONE 

BELGIUM ROADS

SLAUGHTER OF PRIESTS BY 
BULGARIANS NOW CONFIRMED Old Dutch f.

-Jteepa your tapa clean and bright. 
Use It also for scouring nickel 
stove trimmings, stained cutlery 
and kitchenware of all descrip
tions. Old Dutch cleans every
thing throughout the house. Try 

it M an 
that is 
clean.

Figures Show That Nearly 700 
Miles of Railroad Tracks 
Were Destroyed.

A Priest Who Escaped the Fate Meted Out to His Associates 
Gives the Story of the Cruelties to the Associated Press[1

Food Director Declares T< atonic Mind Has Undergone No 
Regeneration—Tells of Difficulties Enconutered in Work 
of Relief. Pi rot, Serbia, Feb. 21—•( Correspond* 

onice of The Associated Press.)—Con
firmatory evidence of the slaughter of 
Senbian priests by Bulgarians during 
the war, was given to a representative 
of The Aseociated Press today by the 
Rev. Miliya Yontochitch, pastor of one 
of the churches here who personally 
witnessed the massacre of twenty of 
his colleagues and one Serbian oilicir. 
A»1. he'says, atre shot and many were 
burned alive.

Father Youtschitch escaped a slmi- 
•ar fate oiuy by feigning death after 
he had been e-hot. He exhibited to 
hhe Associated Press correspondent 
two bullet wuinds ;n his left sinui 
dur. A,ioiler priest, the iti. Tlnmas 
Popovitch, of Pi rot, escaped by fleeing 
across the mountain road.

The murder of the priests took place 
November 26, 1916, in the village of 
Kromaencia about thirty-five miles 
east of NWh, according to the story 
of Father Yon-tschittih, which follows:

Father Yontschitch in company with 
twenty-two other Serbian priests was 
taken by Bulgarians from Pirot to 
Nish where they were thrown into a 
cell and forced to live for five days 
without food or water. After his re
lease he and his companions, who in
cluded Lieut. Tasa Gorgevitch of the 
Serbian army, were marched by their 
captors for thirteen hours to Bela Pa
lan ka, thirty miles east of Nish, an 
armed guard walking behind each.

About two hours’ walk from Bela 
Palan ka, the priests came to a halt 
and were ordered to turn off the road 
into a very small valley to the right. 
It was after midnight and half a moon 
gave the only Illumination to the lone
ly mountain roads and valleys. The 
priests had not gone far when the 
guards shot them in their backs.

Father YontscMfcch dragged himself 
in the darkness behind a large rock 
whence he could see, the whole scene 
of murder being enacted by the Bul
gare.

He saw his colleagues dragged, 
some dead, some half alive, to pyres 
which had been prepared for them, 
and their bodies thrown to the flames.

Many of the men, said Father Yon-

tschitJch, were still alive when the BuV 
gars saturated their bodies with gaso
line and set them afire. Flames 
hipread about them and they pleaded 
piteously for mercy, but their pleas 
were met with sneers. After the 
flames had spent themselves, said Fa
ther Yontschitch, the charred bodies 
of twenty-one victims were thrown in
to two holes. Arms, Legs, heads, he 
said, were left protruding, exposed to 
the ravages of dogs and wolves that 
invest the mountains In the neighbor
hood.

The Bulgare left the scene before 
daybreak. Father Yontschitch made 
his way on foot to the village of Pon- 
or, and eventually to Pirot, his home. 
From that time, twenty-one months he 
concealed himself from the Bulgare 
under the floor of the 
He lived almotit like a rat, food being 
lowered to him through a hole in the 
floor. The Associated Press 
spondent visited this place and saw 
the wretched conditions under which 
Yon tschitcli lived. When the priest 
emerged from hia self-imposed con
finement, his appearance had so 
changed that his friends failed to re
cognize him. He was later

Parts, Feb. 21.—The Belgian com
mise ion which Is Investigating the 
damage done by the Germans to rail 
roads in occupied territory, while It 
has not yet finished Its work, is in a 
position to give interesting figures re
lative to the destruction caused by the 
Germans.

The figures show that nearly 690 
miles of railroad tracks were destroy
ed completely and nearly 2C0 miles 
virtually destroyed and rendered use 
less out of a total mileage of approxi
mately 2,600 in Belgium. These des 
tractions mostly were in the Mons 
coal valley and In the region of Tour
nai and around Ghent, Bruges, Ostend 
Courtral and 70 per cent, of the des
truction was carried out in the period 
from the start of the Belgium offens
ive on September 28, 1918, and the 
signing of the armistice.

The Germans appropriated 2,614 lo
comotives out of a total of 4,634, or 
about 57 per cent; 9.062 passenger 
coaches out of a total of 10,812, or 93 
per cent., and 80,568 freight cars out 
of a total of 94,737, or 86 per cent.

The block signal system In Belgium 
was destroyed and replaced by a Ger
man system with which th e Belgium 
locomotive engineers are not acquaint
ed. It will have to be removed and the 
commission is not able to make pub
lic yet the number of bridges or sta
tions destroyed.

All the bridges leading in and out 
of Ostend and Bruges have been des 
troyed and virt niMv all in West Flan
ders, as well as those over the Meuse 
at Liege, Namur, Huy, Dinant and 
Ansermune. Eight bridges over the 
Ghent-Temeuzen canal were blown 
up. Two of these bridges at Salzete, 

the Dutch frontier, weighed 3, 
06(0,000 pounds each. It is estimated 
oy the commission t hat more than 
100,000,000 pounds of steel will be re
quired to rebuild the bridges in Flan
ders alone.

The commission estimates the dam
age to railroad material, tracks, bridg
es and other equipment at more than 
one billion dollars.

ything 
hard toI'.

Paris, Feb. 19—Reviewing the re
lief and food conditions in Northern 
France and Belgium in an address be
fore the Circle Volnay last might, Her
bert Hoover, United States oFod Ad
ministrator and. director general ext 
the Inter-Allied Relief Organization, 
t-add:—

“I have been asked to say a few 
words on the revüctualllng, now car
ried on for nearly four year», of the 
occupied areas of Belgium and North
ern France, It was live first food ad
ministration in Europe, for it was in 
Bélgium and Northern France that 
Snope first felt the Impact off the 
WWr on food supplies. These were 
the first people to realise the short- 
~ e through hunger.

"It was about a year after the foun- 
;utâon of the Commlsntan for Relief 

l'u Belgium that any other systema
tic attempt was made at food adminis
tration in the world. It also repre
sents the first inter-allied operation, 
wliich embraced the United States for 
its financial support and administra
tion of the Joint effort of America, 
France, England and Belgium, 
enterprise is of considerable volume, 
as its transactions now exceed 5,000,- 
000,000 francs. It lias been carried 
on without profit, with a large meas-

oeney, had taken from the French 
population 
and the French women and children 
were combing over the refuse heaps 
ui the German camps. The work of 
myself and my American colleagues 
was supported by public charity and 
we quickly spread that charity to the 
people of the north of Franco.

their harvests and cattle,

f

Ji*'
Ministration Under Difficulties.

"With the backing of the America’s 
government, agreements were perfect
ed with the German government at 
Berlin and the German General Staff 
at Charte ville, by which it waa un
dertaken that there ahould be no In
tel if eirence ' with the distribution of 
foodstuffs, and there thould be protec
tion of the product <xf the population 
—agreements which read well to the 
world; agreements which were often 
carried out in the letter, but never, 
except under pressure, carried out in 
the spirit, which involved years of 
constant complaint, bickering, pres
sure and intervention by neutral gov
ernments.

"Despite the depth, of feefing I have 
in these matters, I am not prepared 
to say that the German ra-oe is beyond 
redemption ; that it is not our duty to 
endeavor to build up that people to 
the decency of membership in the 
League oif Nations. There is, perhaps, 
one step outstanding today in their 
progresse in that direction more lack
ing than any other, end that is total 
abstinence from any expression of re
gret If the seventy millions of Ger
mans w-tiie iu> nüeU Lie tears of Niube 
lor the next thousand years they could 
not wash away the human misery for 
which they have been responsible in 
Belgium and Northern France .alone.

•‘One of the 'features of the rela/tronr 
ship of our Americans with the Ger
mans was that they had to endure 
every hour of the day, whether awake 
or asleep, the personal and definite 
attachai tart of a German officer. Ot 
the men who took part in this work 1 
believe the one who endured the 
longest the strain of this offensive as
sociation, sleeping and waking, was 
not able to continue for more than 
nine months.

.v-
house.
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,Wdn MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

Enjoy life while It lasts. If you muet wear a plate, do not be__
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child- 
he- an-l your face will have.the charm of youth.

seized by
the Bulgare and sent to a prison camp 
at Eskd Djumd near the Roumanian 
frontier, where for three months his 
only food was a slice of bread and a 
fow pieces of leek each day. When 
the war ceased. Father Yontschitch 
and 150 other Serbian priests were re 
turned home.

To confirm the priest's Story, the 
correspondent visited the spot wh 
the victims of the massacre were bur
ied. The place is obscured on all sides 
by mountains. Many bones, .skulls, 
and parts of the priests’ vestments be
ing scattered about in confusion. The 
correspondent found near the bones a 
number of empty cartridges of Bulgar
ian manufacture. Little candles had 
been placed in the ground by local 
peasants who came each day to say 
prayers over the graves after the Bul
garian evacuation.

An international investigating com
mission is expected soon to examine 
the scene.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SETure of idealism and self denial and
wltii the alms of the Allies In the 
amelioration of injuries .brought about 
by Germany. $8.00Allied Supplies Endangered.

"Subsequently the spread of the 
food shortage in the world endangered 
the supply of even the Allied govern
ments themselves, and again there 
was Allied action ie its solution. The 
whole situation of the Allied world 
has now passed, but the armistice 
finds us confronted with the 
food problems of 200,000,000 peoples 
now dominated by Germany, and 
again the solid point of action by the 
associated governments becomes ne
cessary in the work of mercy and éta
bli ity of government.

"I have recently revisited the de
vastated region» of northern France 

A tm<l Belgium. There is no man, even 
WWithout personal experience of two 

and one-half years of German rule, 
wtlio could pay a mere casual visit to 
northern France and Belgium with
out experiencing renewed fire of in
dignation at the men and forces 
which brought about this appalling 
situation.

"It Is now four years and three 
months since I first came into contact 
with the people of the Invaded re
gions. At that time my American and 
Belgian colleagues had established 
the relief of Belgium, but there came 
on every wind stories of the pitiable 
situation of the French papulation un
der German control. The Germans, in 
defiance of every canon of internation
al Jaw and morality, even human de-

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $6.00, 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at

tendance.
OR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,

as Charlotte Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

enormous
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Heure 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

tional function of the Americans who 
lived with thorn during invasion, 
many thinking that they were _ 
chants engaged in the sale of food.

"When the United States came into 
the war it waa necessary for the Re
lief Commission to retreat out of the 
North of France and secure the assist
ance of neutrals. By that time the 
organization had been built up until it 
required no intervention in it® admin
istrative features, but merely guard
ianship.

“I am happy to say that there 
er lias been a case, or even a sugges
tion of dishonest dealing. Beyond this, 
from the point of view of the admin
istrator, 
tî> duty,
and conciseness of thought and ? Mi on 
which should stand out as a monu
ment to the abilities of the French 
people for all time.

All Conversation Censored.

a"One of the worst features of this 
association was that there could be no 
conversation between the Americans 
and the civil population except in 
the presence of an officer, and such 
conversations were required to be 
cowftned to the mere routine of the 
revictualling. Seme of our men were 
escorted out of the country on a Ger
man order for an expression of the 
merest human kindliness. For this 
reason there was often a curious Ig
norance among the hundreds of thou- 
sanda of people in the occupied terri
tory as to wliat were the real oocupa-
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179 BILLIONS IS 
COST OF THE WAR SHI m

Washington Estimate Gives 
This Figure Exclusive of 
Expenditures by Belgium, 
Portugal, Rumania, Aus
tria and Bulgaria—Ger
many Spent Thirty-six Bil
lions.
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Washington, Fefo. ,21.—Exclusive ot 
expenditures by Belgium, Portugal, 
Rumania, Austria-Hungary and Bul
garia, the total cost of the war was 
fixed at $179,000,000,000 in an official 
estimate made public here Saturday 
and based on data in the hands of the 
federal reserve board, the secretary 
of the treasury and the bulletins of 
the Swiss society of banks. The table 
wtas compiled on estimated expendi
tures to last Jan. 31.

Total expenditures of the Allies and 
the United States were fixed at $119,- 
581,000,000, exclusive of loans among 
themselves which totalled $18,376,000,-

The Individual expenditures of the 
nations were given as follows :

Great Britain. $37,100,000,000.
France, $27,000,000,000.
United States, $18,481,000,000.
Russia, $18,000,000.000.
Italy, $10,000,000,000.
Serbia. $8.090,000,000.
Japan and Greece, $1,000,000,000.
The loans made by these power» 

and Included in the individual expen
ditures, although not added to the to
tal as a separate item, were as fol
lows:

Great Britain. $8,500,000,000; 
France. $2,000,000,000; United States. 
$7,875,000,000.

The total expenditures of Germany 
were given as $36,500,000,000 and of 
Turkey, $23,000,000.000.
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How to get big, delicious loaves of bread
■piRST of all, 
a owing to di

The Best Paint for Ironwork 
and All Exposed Surfaces lat all wheats are not alike, 

soil, climate and seed. No 
two mills grind just alike. Naturally the best equipped 
mills grinding Nature’s finest Wheat can give you the 
most complete satisfaction with your bread recipe. Make 
certain of splendid big loaves of delicious and most high
ly nutritious bread by using{ A lustrous black carbon paint that is both 

\ cheap and durable. Properlv applied Everjet
> Paint will stick through thick and thin in all

-----weathers and under the many severe con
ditions that a metal paint can be put to. It 

it also ideal for painting all exposed woodwork, as it 
contains the best wood preservative known to science. 
For machinery, structural ironwork, piping, smoke 
stacks, water tanks, roofs, bridges, etc., there is no 
paint equal to Everjet. Remember most A 
metal doesn't wear out. It rusts out. |r 
Therefore use Everjet Paint, the sworn 
enemy of the Weather, and prevent rust.
Once tried, always used. If you cannot 
get it from your local dealer write to:

Cream & West FlourNEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Feb. 25.—Mis® Lyle Mc

Cormick is visiting friends in Augusta. 
Me.

Mrs. J. H. Bropliy visited Mrs. F. 
A. Brophy of Blackville, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spires of 
Lynn, Mass., are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Vickers.

Miss Agnes Russell is the guest of 
Mrs. W. A. Russell of Shediac.

Miss Marie Feeney of Fredericton, 
is visiting Miss Yvonne Buckley or 
Newcastle.

Miss Mary Lawlor is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Miss Blanche Taylor is visiting Misa 
Vesta Savage of Campbellton.

Douglas Wood returned Wednesday 
from Rextou, where he attended the 
funeral of his mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Ferguson.

Miss Yvonne Buckley returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to Harcourt.

Jack Stevens of Campbellton. visit
ed Newcastle relatives this week.

Donald S. Croaghan, A. Stewart 
Demers, F. V. Dalton and C. P. 
McCabe attended a Knights of Colum
bus meeting in Monoton this weak.

{Milled according to Government Standard)

The whole world seeks the Western Can
ada hard wheat. Why? When you realize 
how rich it is in gluten, you know why Cream 
of the West is famous for splendid big loaves 
of bread. The gluten is not only highly nu
tritious but, being an elastic substance, it im
prisons the bubbles of yeast gas, thus making 
your bread rise into great big swelling loaves 
that will delight you and make you proud of

your baking every time you use our flour.
Due to the most modem and up-to-date 

equipment, including testing laboratory, 
Cream of the West flour is always the same 
high quality—it never varies, never disap
points you. So far as the flour is concerned, 
your recipe always comes out right. Cer
tainly you should give Cream of the West a 
right good trial. Then you will use it always.

THE BARRETT CO, LIMITED •
(Formerly The Currittc-Patereoe Manufacturing Co., Limited) -,

Sl.John,N.B. Halifax, N.S. S,d»,,N5. }
H

HI

The Campbell Flour Mills Co. Limited, West Toronto
Canada Food Board License Not. S, 7 and S.

!

.

153Dealers can procure Campbell's Flours from

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.
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THE HOUND OF THE TANKERVILLES dour land an extremely nervous man
ner of speech and action. When he 
s|*>ke he cast hia words forth in a 

H m hurried splutter, running them all to-
(Copyright by the MoC-lure Newagxap- Ten, said Mr. Gmbh firmly. gather. and often omitting a few al-

er Syndicate.) “-AH right; give me the ten. then,” together. These he would add dater
On August &th two mysterious said the Thespian, and he took the as he happened to think of them. Thus 

«rangers arrived at Rlvetbank Hotel 1)111 Mr. Gubb offered and went out to a customer he would ejaculate:
On the register their name# were without another word. He almosft ran "l this muslin two cents than Mc-
enene scrawls; one looked something into Mrs. K rampe at the door, and Nutly.” Nexi would be "am selling.'
like P. X. Skplubk, and the other some- tltat lady took advantage of the open After a moment he might add. "cheap
thing Hke Gkhez I). Gryyytb. But as door to enter Mr. Guhb’s oillce-work- er.”

; these were evidently impossible, it roomd)edrcom. j in his actions the same nervous dis-
must be supposed that the two men Mr. Gubb had taken the thong that : jointedness was seen. In writing a 
meant to conceal their identity or Wto the dog and was knotting it to Piles ( heck he often wrote the items 
were frightfully poor penmen. Hardly the arm of his desk chair when he saw with his patent pencil and then, hav-
had they signed the register before Mra K rampe. ■ written, fixed the lead so it would Uû . „ XT _ ,
Harold G. Bbenk walked into the hotel, Good morning," he said politely, v rite. That was the kind of nervous , ookîr a^out the room. No doubt ; 
turned his back on the two strangers, "Perhaps you had better not attempt man Mr. Krurape was; but withal he 1€ J6*. for Little Eva« Topsy j
J<Wy packed a ftve-eent cigar to shreds, -to advance forward too far, ma’am. 1 was a great favorite. or Mark the Lawyer,
dropping the bits into a cuspidor, and ! have just purchased the ownership of i Into all rights." said Mr. Guiblx lhe Hound of $he Tan keni lies was:
n'eut out again. A minute later the a ferocious bloodhound dog that I ain't’when Mrs. Krampe hid told nil she lu“19el,r a*aInI
two strangens walked out of the hotel. acquainted with the temper of. Into knew of the case. "I had ought to pro- M‘s: Krampe,when Philo Gubb ar |
They followed Mr. Blonk at a safe dte- the detergative business the blood coed immediately down and up to Doo- Î?' ■ , f™®» was wtepn?ilM
tance for about two blocks, and then hound dog often comes in handy, er -. little HaH an! paper-hang the decora- * parl°r' tJiat ,np 8W)d_ a. p-ku-p 
Mr. Btonk turned a comer. The two wouldn’t have the presence of such ■ , tiens onto the walls like I promised weep 8-8 any other. But she dried 
strangers turned the same comer. AU fierce canine hound around the plac-. to hurry up to do. but an important S., HteJ

WTiat can I do for you, ma’am?” ; detec tea tiv,- vase lakes tirst preced- 5îs«eeîort °k2Ï!Î ”ÎÎU
That was August 6tli. On the even- ' Rudolph is gone away from ray enwe over anything otherwise else. U *5® r fa<eS bPtween Uie

ing of August 7th. about 1» o'clock house all night yet,” said ?l is remarkably good fortune luck that Sî _
while Mr. Rudolph Krampe wus sitting Krampe. ready to break into tear 1 bought out the purchase rights1 into 1 d fere j? te™Porap’
in his parlor smoking a meerehaum night he was there already, n i ; this bloodhound dog just at this paint 5Lao?ewtJlintbeton87.ng £
pipe and idly conversing with hie wife this morning he ain't come back yet. I of time, ma’am. Into this vase the „ llp„ °f KnB“l>e«

"Yes, ma’am,” said Mr. Gubb, "From • dues is immaterially small, but a . somdliing tiits Birdie
out of which remarks I guess to as bloodhound dog don't need no manner dt>g fo ow up the
eume you want me Into my deteclu, I of shape of clues. It traces by the „ ” , , „ , ,

'black negro) arrived at the Krampe five capacity and not into my decor- scent c-f smell." .. A £Pke °* ”°sc Mui5k
door and handed a eealed envelope to atlng and paper-hanging Une of pro- "And Rudolph rlroe last August is i . i Vfian
Mrs Krampe, who had answered the feraion. May I ask the request that strong with the eme-dl of that Roses .Tvt.t, .
doorbell. The letter was addressed, in you be as briefly short as possible cf Musk toilet soap 1 told him lie was . Jle J2*e temln-
a clear enough handwriting, to Mr. may be. ma’am? I've got onto my a fool to buy already.” said Mrs. v°f|R.1Ve,r^nj.t 18 a?
Rudolph Krampe. Mrs. Krampe hand- nands a job of papering Doolittle's Krampe. wiping her eves. "Five gross SJftoJJ®? In*° lhe hal)lt of buJttjS at-

Vd the letter to her husband—the negro Hall that is in a great rush of haste, lie buy. like a dumbhead, and When ~TÎ S
Siot waiting for an answer—and Mr. and I’ve spent out too long a period of the front door of the store is open and ! understand that the odor of tot
•Krampe opened the envelope and read time buying this bloodhound dog al- and the wind right I can smell the f0. , 'rî® ” Mu, 4 ls Permanemtly
the short note it contained. As soon ready. Now. from the remarks you store at my home yet—thirteen blocks ‘produced forever Into all the goodk
as he had read it he folded the note have said, I imagine the belief that away!” -n*°, bis 8tore slnce las't August,
again and again, until it was a mere this is a mysterious disappear "If the body is multi la ted up be- ^
wad of paper, and put it in his left ance case, as treated on in Lesson 9 of yond the recognition of identification, d?£ 2” ^

fltroueere pocket. the correspondence sdiool I graduate no doubt that might lielfc to tell who fP Z^5.hZÎÎ1u,î?lLÎ2
"Wliat 1® It. Rudolph-'’ hi® wife out from." it was that it is." said Mr. Gubb com-

-or Lesson 9's I know nothing," said (ortlngly. And Mrs. Krarapo burst in- 2S5£2*.?!2 ^
lira. Krampt-. "But Uiat Rudolph to tears again. I”6!1 18 ae 1,681 th ”B
ahouM be murdered I fear plenty." tviien the sorrowing wife had de- 

And she went on to tell the event of parted. Hr. Gubb unfastened the nM LïÏÏ? *
the evening before as liais already thong that held Birdie to the pram- ÏÏd Kroîîli,? 
been noted. In conclusion ehe brought ises aid urged him to awaken and .nd eeVTT'T Mr V! u. à

s»^asrs£srieiis sss js*u,ss,js?,hS»i; 2r^‘ro“aw~,~,e*paper the negro man fetched him. Mr Ms hind legs, su Bleed'to arouse the toM 4 The to tolli^n t a^i" S“^ot 1116 ““M™.
Gubb. she said. "Always for a week bloodhound from slumber. He immed- nr , i!? nioment Birdie entered the in-
now Rudolph tells me I should mend lately rolled over on his back and put S folk>win« hl9 nose.
the hole in his i>ants pocket, and al- his four legs in the air, the supreme 1“™; ,d ^ ralsed ^ walked directly to the brass rail at the

I forget it every day. Into euch atitude of proparednets on the Z^ Mr «’ M8e ^ 1116 ^ ^ pUt °ae f0Ot 011 il*
a coward dog. Iu this position, with ** UtoPeW thQ
ltia .paws curved' under and his eyes 
gazing at Mr. Gulbb in craven fear.

evident that Birdie was out <xf hie ac-1 
vu blamed environment; that some- i 
thing familiar was missing. No,’ 
doubt it was Uncle ’Nxni !

From the hooks on his wall Mr. 
Gubb selected the various parts of the 
disguise listed in the Rising Sun De 
tective Bureau’s ('orrespondence 
School of Detecting's supply catalogu0 
as "No. 44—Elderly Negro Preacher, 
with wig, complete. |L3,7S.” Into this 
disguise he got, blackening hie faoe 
with the Rising Sun Imperial Face- 
Block, and putting on liis head the 
kinky grap wig. Immediately Birdie 
arose and wagged his tail. He utter 
ed a low but evidently happy bark.

mBy Ellla Parker Butler. and all?” I vj'
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three then seemed to disapipear. ÂMl
1

eat at -the opposite aide of the
someone (Mrs. Krampe after-

described him as an uutmuuily
But Mr. Gubb iSn^vv
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"Nothing!” lie -said, but he was evi- 
tdently nervous. He tried to read the 
liewspaper, but could not keep his at
tention (fixed, and presently he arose 
.end wandered around the room. Mrs. 
Dvrampe watched him anxiously. His 
jwanxierings led him to the hall door 
mnd Mr. Krampe went into the hall 
lend In a minute returned wearing his 
mat. He bent over Mrs. Krampe an
f_"Igo out awhile. ” he said. "If 
CT don't get back so soon, maybe you 
whouton’t wait up for me.”

"Rudolph,” rtxe exclaimed, "where 
lore you going?"
f Unifortunately she woe an uneaaHy 
loopdous woman, and the chair in 
Jrwhich ahe sat -was one Rudolph had 
thought just after they were married 
^end before she hed put on flesh. When 
uShe arose the chair came with her. 
land she was obliged to spend a few 
«second, getting rid of the chair. By 

fthat time Rudolph had left the house.
The next morning ehe awakened 

-and did not find Rudolph by her tide. 
‘He had not returned. It was the first 
■night he had ever spent away from 
home, and she immediately thought of 
tfoul play. She put on her hat. threw 
ie shawl over her -shoulders and hur- 
lried to the 
hanger and graduate of the Rising Sun 
Detective Bureau's Correspondence 
IBcbool of Detecting. At the door she 
»aused. for she heard voices inside. 
r "And the total most I will offer to 
Wive in pay for him. Undie Thomas.” 
Fhilo Gubb was saying, "is ten dollars

I he detective grasped Birdie firmly and put the shoe on the dog's nose.
Mr. Gulbb across the street and up the 
Avenue again. Midway on the second 
block Birdie turned In at the door 
of a grain and feed store (Mr. Harold 
G. Bleak's), entered the office, passed 
to the roar of the warehouse and out 
into the alley. The grain and feed 
store seemed entirely deserted a» Bir
die passed through it, and the reason 
was plain when- Mr. Gubb and the dog 
reached the alley. Here the three 
pfoyee of Mr. Blank wero hoisting 
bags of oats to the second story by 
n-eans of a rope, and Birdie led Mr.
Gubb directly under the wagon con
taining the bags of oat a This in itself 
did not indicate that Ruolplh Krampe 
had had to crawl under the wagon, as 
Mr. Gubb now had to crawl. It was 
more probable that the wagon had ar
rived on the spot after Mr. Krampe 
had passed that way. To follow Bir
die, however, Mr. Gubb was obliged to 
drop to his hands and knees end crawl 
under tho wagon and betweeh the feet 
of the horses, and the (log then con
tinued up the alley. What had Ru
dolph Krampe been doing in a dark 
alley at dead of night? Wliero had 
he been going?

The answer to the latter query was 
soon to be known to Philo Gubb, for 
Birdie stopped at a wooden fence and 
whined at its gate. Md. Gubb remov
ed the iron hoop and pulled the gate 
open, and Birdie entered.

The property in which Mr. GuM> 
now found himself was a huge tract of 
city land, known as the Hibbert Es
tate. Here great oaks and superb 
maples and tan-shaped elms Stood in 
the unkempt grass of the wide-spread
ing lawn, and the Hibbert mansion, de
serted and with its windows boarded 
slept like a spent sentinel. The house 
was ancient in style and inconvenient 
In architecture, and hed this not been 
enough to drive away purchasers, 
there was tho quarrel among ti*e 
heirs. Until the quarrel could 'be set
tled a purchaser c.-uld not be found 
The whole place was going to rack 
and ruin.

The proceedings of Birdie, alter he 
led Mr. Gubb into the confines of the 
Hibbert Estate, was -such as have pro
bably never before nor since marked 
the career of a bloodhound.

Near the back gate of the Hibbert 
Estate stood the decaying stable, with 
doors battered and windows guiltless 
of glass. Into these stables Birdie led 
Mr. Gubb. Into one stall after another 
and around and around the empty car
riage room Birdie led the detective, 
wliiie the intere^od throng -tfared in 
at doors and windows, and then the 
bloodhound led the way up the narrow 
stairs to the haymow. Here too the 
dog, nose to the floor, walked around 
and around. It seemed as if Mr.
Krampe muet have had some walking 
rickness—some sickness that impelled 
him to walk in circle* and curves'and 
to waste his energy walking in ellip
ses and circles. Birdie stopped be
neath one of the high-set windows of 
the haymow. He looked up at the 
window and howled.

There seemed to be no ladder, but 
Birdie insisted that Mr. Krampe lad 
gone out of that frameless window.
No doubt, in his efforts to escape his 
doom Dr when beta! dragged to it, Mr.
Krsmpe’e feet had dragged along the 
wall np tc the window, and Mr. Gubb 
boosted the eager Birdie to the win
dow. There was a sound of claws 
scraping on a tin roof, a velp of fear, 
and Mr Gubb ran down (he stairs and 
rescued Birdie from the taigi* of bar- 
berry budh that stood uncle.* fit slop
ing tin roof. Bad Mr. Ktu-npa fallen 
frem that window, slid :V>wu the 
sharply inclined roof and landed in the 

And the barberry bushes?
Already Birdie was on his way. Ho 

made a groat figure.eight and reached 
on oak tree. At the foot of the tree 
Birdie stood yelping It was perfectly

plain that Birdie wanted to ciirnu tiro 
tree. Eager hand» now helped Mr. 
Gubb and booefted Birdie up to tiie 
crotch of the oak tree. Birdie stood a 
moment yelping, and leaped down the» 
other side of tree and hurried off. bay- ‘ 
ing. The track was getting warm: y 
Mr. Kram-pe’s traces 
stronger. At full speed, the leuth :tl- 
moalt firing in the air, Birdie circled 
around the lawn and stopped short be
fore e fine old maple tree, leaping 
upward against it. Again the eager 
hands boosted Birdie into the crotch 
of the tree, and again the dog, after 
baying and sniffling the air. leaped 
down on the opposite side;

"He's trainin' him toL 
nests," said one small to another.

"He ain't neither,” said his chu-m: 
"he's tryin’ to teach Mm to fly."

One by one Birdie insisted on be-in : 
boosted into all the larger trees that 
stood in that gloomy estate, but only 
into trees ha had
twelve feet of the ground. It was puzl 
zltng even to such a master mind as 

Why should Rudolp.: 
Krampe climb one tree after anothe- 
and, between trees, take more or le: 
extended walks in circles, ovals an i 
figure eights? Had he actually don • 
so? Or was Birdie insane?

From the last tree Birdie 
straight as an arrow’s flight to th • 
castiron fountain that had once toesed 
a watery spray in the air, but which 
was now rusting in disuse. Th© upper- 
portion of the fountain had long esinen 
•fallen and now lay imbedded in the 
soil and half hidden by the rank gras-, 
but the basin was intact, and held fi\.- 
or six inches of accumulated rainV 
wateh To this Birdie led Mr. 
and at the edge Birdie stopped 
and whined. Mr. Gubb looked around 
helplessly. .

"What's the matter.” asked a gen 
tleman known as Spike Higgs.

“Water.” said Mr. Guhb. "Into dc- 
tectoativo annals it is 
certainty of fact that fugitive ©ecajper i 
always walk into water to throw blood 
hound dogs off the &cent. The blood
hound deg cannot follow footstep? 
that are etepped into water."

This is true. It seemed also to 
throw new Mght on the disappearance 
of Rudolph Krampe. Was he a volu’i- 
tary fugitive? Had .lie feared pursuit?
L why did he fear Pursuit by a 
bloodhound? And If he had blood- 
hounds in mind, wliat bloodhounds did 
he fear? How6 could he know' that 
Mr. Gubb would purchase a "Tom 
show bloodhound for ten dollars after 
Mr. Krampe’s disappearance became 
known? A thrill cf mystery passed 
through Mr. Gubb’a tn«nd. Did Mr. 
Krampe fall victim to some one con
nected with tihe Tankerviile "Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" company? Was tSi.v 
why he had walked in circles and fig
ure eight* and climbed trees, and at 
Met obliterated his scent in a foun
tain-?

Spoke Higgs looked at the basin of 
the fountain thoughtfully.

"Now now,” he said. "Now. if tlio 
relier you re after did walk into this 
here (fountain. M1st»r Girth, he ain't in 
It now. Anybody almos-t can see flint 
If he walked into it, and he ain’t in 
it now, why—why—he must have 
walked out of it again. I ain’t no de- 

U 1 Was you rd “ort v 
lead chat dog around -the fountain and 
»ee If you can’t find out where the 
feller came out of the fountain ”

Mr. Gubb looked at Spike H - • 
with a ooid eye.

"A. deteckative graduate of ule r. 
tog Sun Deteokative Bureau's 8k*nM 
of Detecting.” he said reproving 
don't need no manner of form , f /a 

vice from outsidy, of hlmrel.f. 
juet about to immediately do w- 
suggest, to attempt 1

“Then why didn’t yon do it :
Continued on page

a pocket should be put the letter, Mr. 
Gubb, and it slides right out when 
he walks around the room st> nervous.

Ho smelled up and down -the braes 
shoe into a corner and took a firm rail, yelping joyfully. It was evident 
grasp on the leaaii. With his nose to 1 that Rudolph Krampe had put his foot 
the floor Birdie walked into the hall, on the brass rail, not once, but many 
where he sensed, whining at the front urnes. At the door -something li-ke one 
door. Mr. Gubb opened the door and hundred iboys stood. holding the 
the blood-liound crowed the thresh- screen door wide and gazing with eag- 
hold. and, with his nose to the ground, er attention.
strained at the leash and led Mr. "Hunmel! Make that door to!” cried 
Gubb to tiie gate. Mr. Groin back, "You want all the flies

■"Gee!” exclaimed a small boy, in the world should come in yet?” 
"Guibb’a got a bloodhound and he’s This question did not affect the boys 
bloodhound in g som© fefglar! Come at alL They probably thought all the 
on, kids. Let’s watch him!" flies in the world were already in the

"You boys keep around back behind saloon, 
of where the bloodhound is at," said "What is?" Mr. Cvomback 
Mr. Gubb. “Don’t crowd up into the Mr. Guhb.
front of where his noee is going to, or "Sh!" said Mr. Gubb mysteriously, 
he can’t go to it.” “I'm a deteckative into disguise—de-

These were necessary orders, for teckative deteckating somebody. Sh’” 
the email boys had wedged themselves "Liverwurst! ” exclaimed Mr. Crom- 

eddately in front of Birdie. They back, or something that sounded like 
now opened their ranks, and Birdie, that. His mouth fell open and he 
Ms loose-skinned head bent to the stared at Mr. Gubb in amazement, 
ground and his nostnol* expanded, tug- never had a detective tried to detect 
ged at -the leather -thong and proceed- anyone In hit? saloon before 
ed down the street He wais blood- "Deteckating! Mit a hound dog! 
hounding in the most approved man- Liverwurst!" he ejaculated, 
ner- Birdie having indicated that Mr.

Krampe had put his toot on the brass 
rail about eight times, whined plead
ingly and tugged Mr. Gubb toward the 
back room. In haJtf-oiroles, like scal
lops, he wended bis way from one 
lcng-legged chair bo another, until he 
reached the cue-rack. Here he 
a moment, and then led Mr. Gubb to 
the pool table nearest the rear of the 
room.

Then began one of the maddest 
bloodhound chases ever recorded.

Around and around the pool table 
Birdie went, now reversing ondi going 
to a chair, now taking up the scent 
again and leading Mr. Gubb around 
and around the pool table again.. He 
seemed to wind Rudolph Krampe’s 
progress as a child winds a ball of 
twine following N10 thread as he 
wuund it The floor seemed to be 
literally covered with wanderings of 
Mr. Krampe. Five times did Birdie 
leave the pool room, going each time 
only as far as the bar in the front 

and then returning 
to meani3r around the

wero growing

A•S:
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crotches within

office of Philo Gubb. paper
& Philo Gtibb’s.

&

As Mr. Gubb and Birdie proceeded 
down the street, followed by what we 
golfers call a gallery, the gallery in
creased in numbers. It was vacation 
time in Riverbank, end every boy was 
a geoteman of leisure. Some joined 
the gallery to see a detective and a 
bloodhound track e <ranlnol; some 
joined It thinking Mr Gubb and Birdie 
were part of an "Uncle Tom’* Cabin” 
show parade, on the way to join the 
band and the remainder off the parade. 
Never had Mr. Gubb drawn such a 
numerous escort, or such a noisy one. 
But Birdie did not mind. Nose to 
earth, Birdie tugged dt Ms leash.

From Eighth street Birdie turned 
into the Avenue, following exactly the 
path taken by Mr. Krampe on the 
night of his mysterious disappearance, 
and just before h© reached Main St. 
he turned sharply to the left and 
poked' his nose to the crack under the 
screen door of Gromibeck’s Bank. He 
whined, uttered three short, sharp 
barks and looked up at Mr. Gubb with 
pleading eyes. Mr. Gu/bb opened the 
screen door and Birdie entered.

Cromback’s bank was not a bank at 
alL It was a beer saloon, with a 
pool and .billiard room in the back. 
The floors of the barroom and billiard 
room were always sprinkled with 
moist fragrant sawdust, and this, 
with the permeating odor off ibeer, 
combined to form a perfume that was 
sweeter than Rose* of Musk to many 
men off Ri-verbenk. It was cool in 
Cromback’s on the hottest days. The 
weH-acreened windows kept out the 
glaring light, and as the place was 
built over an old creek there was us
ually e foot of water in the cellar. Be
cause of this the air was beautifully 
damp, end the wallpaper hung in great 
taMîs from the walls. The mirror be 
hind the bar was beautifully decorated 
(protected against flyqpeaka) by a de
sign representing a splendid schooner 
sailing backward into a whale, the 
whole done in eoap. It looked like 
frosted, silver.

Over all the bar glasses on tihe shelf 
behind the bar was a sheet off pale- 
green mosquito netting, end similar 
netting was tied across every picture 
end beer sign on the walls. From the 
cel lings of both rooms hung tails and 
pagodas of cut tissue paper—-purple, 
greeu, pink, red and blue in -color, but 
to the eye quite black with assembled 
flies. Behind the bar. as Mr. Gubb 
entered, stood Mr. Crombeck himself, 
fanning his face and perspiring in 
^vu-lets. He was a fat man. He was

"Ten dollars! Say, you would steal 
I the feathers off a newhatched chick- 
len. Ten dollars! Look at him once. 
tix>ok at the fire in his eye. Look at 
/hia dauntless spirit!"
: Inside the room Mr. Gubb was sit
ting on the edge off his folding bed, 
hand the
ffThomas was standing before him, 
molding a leather thong, at the other 
Lend c< which was a dog. The dog was 
paot standing. It lay flat on the door 
Mu a state off utter dejection, sadly 
ieeratdhing at its left ear with its left

5®

» paused
he had called Uncle

\Gulf ! 
sftffl*;

%

'sHml paw.
"Hia spirit don’t appear to me to 

no more dauntless than what 
ten dollars would be valued at," 

1 «aid Philo Gubb. “Ten dollars ls all 
Hi will offer to consider paying out for 
feh-tm, Uncle Thomas.”
' ‘Ten dollars for a genuine Siberian 
tbloodhound! ” exclaimed the other. 
r*Teu dollars! And this here btood- 
jbound ha* crossed more ice after 
ignore Elizas than any hound that ever 
•travelled with a Tom show! Why, 
S»way back in 1875------”

He stopped short. He had just been 
itrying to convince Philo Gubb that the 
/bound was a young dog.

"Away back in 1875," he continued 
jiquickly. “this dog’s greatgreat-grand- 
’father was chasing Elizas across the 
dee. And follow a scent! Birdie, get 
up!”

"What for do you call him Birdie
for?” asked Mr. Gulbb.

“Because he’s ao (bloodthirsty. We— 
we named him after the American 
eagle—lt‘* a bird, you know. Blood
thirsty! That's what he is. Just the 
kind off bloodhound an up-to-date de- 
teutive ought to have. If the Tanker- 
v!He United ‘Untie Tom’s Cabin* com
pany hadn’t gone on the rocks here, I 
•wouldn't eeR Birdie for a thousand 
dolhirs. He's a wonderful dog—won
derful! He’s full off wild Siberian 
blood. H

"He eeems Hke he was bothered 
with the trouble of fleas,” suggested 
PMlo Gubb.

"A few,” admitted the dog 
. few! But all genuine Siberian hound 
fleas. Not a common flea In the lot 
Did you ever see a Siberian hound

iflsar
"I don't recall the memory of hav

ing done so," said Mr. Gubb.
"Well, If you buy this hound you'll

bave a chance t
IsdeUnti* Tom "How about making

kit fifteen-doUera-dog, muzzle, flee»

He immediately rolled over on
in the air.

a well-knownjflook 
,about his back and put his four legs

I pick it up this morning already., Birdie remained. AU Mr. Gubb’» atr 
lieao R. ' tempts to induce Birdie to arise were

Mr. Gubb took “lie slip of paper and j futile. It was only possible to get 
redd. It bore these word®, together Birdie from one place to another by 
with a rude drawing of a ekuJ and pulling the thong attached -to his col- 
crossbones. lar, as if he were a sled. A blood-

Rudo-lpd Krampe: Prepare to hound t:h«t has to he pulled Joke a 
meet thy doom!!! The brazen sled is not a truly efficient btood- 
i f 11 sound yuu * knell at midnight ‘ hound for tracking purposes, 
this night. H.G.B. Mr. Guhb seated hmseLf on the bed

R.H.D. and looked at Birdie. Mr. Gubb had 
never attended a performance off 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin." On the other 
hand, it was quite possible, he argued, 
that a bloodhound used to 
ice after Eliza might possibly proceed 
best in sled-formation, sleds and ice 
being well mated. He bent down and 
by main force rolled Birdie oven* on 
Ms side.

It was evident that if Birdie had 
been accustomed to travel as a sled 
his single runner, or backbone, would 
have suffered
should have been hairlees, Hke the 
flank off a mule where the tracetiialn 
wears 1L This was not the case; 
there was as much hair over Birdie's 
backbone as elsewhere. Deduction, th*

ftgH.U
pool table. From this Mr. Gubb de
ducted that Mr. Krampe had played at 
least eight fframes (or games) of pool, 
and that he had had a glass of beer 
between each two games, and that 
Mr. Krampe was such a poor player 
that he must have walked miles and 
have taken thousands off shots to put 
each frame of fifteen balls in the poc
kets off the pool table. In this he was 
right.

Gradually, as Birdie "worked” round 
the pool table, the youth of Riverbank 
became bolder Mid pushed into Crom- 
badfe Bank. Other males, of voting 
age, seeing the crowd, also pushed In, 
until toe door between the pool room 
and the bar was choked with a massed 
wad off humanity; and it seemed as if 
Mr. Gulbb and Birdie would never be 
able to force their way out again. But 
just as Mr. Gubb began to fear this 
Birdie made straight for the cue-rack 
again
led Mr. Gubb to a side door. -Mr. Guhb 
opened the door and allowed the eager 
hound to pass through. The gallery 
cheering, followed Mr. Gubb and the

"If you kindly please,” said Mr. 
Gubb, "do not crowd up so closely 
near to the bloodhound dog."

"It’s Gubb!” exclaimed one of the 
men nearest the detective, 
word passed back along the line: "It's 
Guhb ! TtV Gubb ! Don’t cro wd ; Oubl
is delecting!*"

With unerring instinct Birdie led

"And you wish to desire l should 
fir.d out tue cittovery of your husband 
or what is ’eft of the remains of his 
corpse?” asked Mr. Gubb.

"Ye—yes!” sobbed Mrs. Krampe.
While Mr. Gubb delved !nto Rudolph 

Krampe’s past, Birdie showed hi-> fero
city l>y flBlHay .-cu .d asleep.

"Beyond the doubt ad a possibility," 
said Mr. Gubb. The reaeon tor the mo
tive of the ca=e mutt be extortion or 
blackmail or someth ’r g else. ’

’ Sure!" era'd Mrs. Krampe, between 
sobs.

(X‘ the my» wi.ru» strange,*9 Whr 
had registered it the Riverbank Hotel 
no-Mng wa< said because neither Mr» 1 
Kr.-mpe nor Mr. Guhb knew anytnlng 
about them. Neither was th* name of 
Uar Id G. Btonk mentioned, although 
!t is possible Mrs Krampe knew chere 
was aucli a man. since Mr. Kr-smpe 
had frem time'r time pteved p’.iocble 
in the back room of Mr. Bleak t grein 
and feed «tore.

Mr. Krampe was a man of consider
able means and of inexpensive habits. 
His home was a modest two-story 
frame house on Eighth street, and he 
was, in no great way. a dry goods mer
chant. He was a somewhat short man. 
heavily built, with a blonde pompa

cross the

wear and bear. It

iffed below it a t, andrkahle faotulty possessed by all

<great detectives, promptly told Mr. 
Gubb that Birdie did not usually trav
el on hie backbone. This crouching up
side down was a temporary expedient 
—an evidence off fear.

For some minutes Mr. Gtibb studied 
this situation closely. A tien-dollar 
bkxxlb-ound that win not hound Is ten 
dollar» wasted, end meanwhile Ru
dolph Krampe, deed or alive, remained 
undiscoveerd. It was /here that the 
wide attainments off the modern scien
tific detective came into play. It was

. “A

I wto see some,” said the

,
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ST. STEPHE
St Stephen, Feb. 21.—Th 

traded lecture on Airplane*, 
the MoOolil Metisodtett V» 
Thursday evening lasit by ( 
Ndtahotaon was meut jaceregtii 
taaitrucaftv<\ The elide* wer 
what of a disappointment, 
they did not show tiue motit 
type* of air machinée, very fe 
type* shown, having been use 
tive service. Oapt. Nichtisc 
ever, brought to hia hear ears 
excellent descripUitm. of men: 
machinée used and one coal 
imagine wlutt they were like, 
gave a vivid account off the d 
interesting, though always <b 
and difficult work dome by ti 
eut branches of tîtue Air Be 
land 011*1 sea. Indeed Üt was 
tug of real enjoyment for oiH v 
fortunate enough to be (there, 
close off tihe toot ore a hearty 

f thanks to Copt. Nicholson wra 
y by Mr. W. H. Stevens, secc 

Mr. D. F. Maxwell end unac 
carried by a standhng vote. ' 
tor, Rev. H. 3. B. Strath 
«poke a few word* of opprec 
Oaipt. Nicholson's balk. In 
C&pt. Nicholson epoke of a b 
off elides he hoped to have, 
are hoping to hear trom Mm 
a later date. The evening do 
einging the National Anthem.

Mise Géorgie EULOtft end M 
en EUiott gave e very detigh 
en tine party 
street, Calais,
Th* dnvfltations were sent dm 
and prizes were given lor tine 
coptaatvo in original vesnse. ’ 
prize for poetry was won 
Sue McKenzie and .second 
Mr*. Harold Murtihde. The 
wwa spent in playing auction 
the first prize was won by Mr 
L. Wall and second by Mns. 
Dudley. There were about fifli 
present. A very delicious 
was served at the close at t 
by Mrs. and Mtoa Elliott.

Mis* Florence Witotiock ti 
drews, Is the guest of Ml* 
Watson.

Mrs. Williams of Montrée 
guest of Mrs. Harry Broad.

Mrs. W. F. Higgins off Gai 
a very delightful Valentine 
eome very young Misse* end f 
there on Friday afternoon 
most jolly afternoon we* < 
the little tots and dadnty 
monts were served.

Mns. John Wilson end her 
Frank Wilson, have return 
Yarmouth, N. S., wvnere 11 
been the guests off Mns. 
daughter, Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Walker’s 9t. Stephen 
regret to learn that ehe is qn 

Mrs. Ayers of Boston, is i 
of Mr*. EBa Phelan at her 
Duke street.

Mrs. Henry Mureb-le entien 
few of her lady friend* very < 
at her home in OiWs, on Fr1< 
noon last.

Mr?. Frank GeLcomb gav 
Jnyable and informal dinner 
Monday evening of this wool 
carrion being her birthday, 
were laid for nine. The gi 
ing Mrs Jack Jones, Mrs. 1 
McWha. Mrs. Fred Greenla 
Henry Maguiro, Misses AJdce 
Jessie McWha, and Lena I 
After the dinner was eervee 
evening was #pen>t with a

The Wa Wa Club met on 
day evening off ttfis week w 
Fred Greenlaw at her home 1 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell and 1 
eio Maxwell of Moore's M1: 
guest* this week off Mrs. W. 
en* at bar home on Prta 
street.

Mr. Joseph Maxwell Is qu 
GhLpmau Memorial Hospital 
regret of his many trrendis.

Lieut. R. J. Maxwell is < 
of hits parents. Mr. and Mr 
Maxwell, ait their home o: 
Wilttam street.

Mr. J. E. Gano-ng of Toro 
town the guest off Mm. G.

I)

ll

at their home 
on Friday ever

L. I

!

Misa Marjory Haley'S man 
are glad to learn she Is n 
from lier recent illness, at 0 
on Elm street.

Mre. Bert Moore of Moor 
is the guest of her etater, Mre 
Grimmer, at her home on Kiii

Mr. Walter Gonong off 8t. 
the guest of Mr. A. D. G 
his home on Water street.

Mre. Ernest Hill to quite 
home off Mr. H. E. Hill 
«meet.

Mr. Frank T. Blxy of Hal 
welcome visitor in town.

Mies M. Olivia Maxwell 
guest during the week of M 
dora Steven®.

The social meeting of thé 
Oanadtan Club held .in the tor 
on Tuesday evening was gr 
joyed .by all present. During 
ing delightful vocal and pfii 
were rendered by Miss Eloan 
Mites Marjory Cockran and 1 
Nicholson.

Mrs. Gates Mure hie an 
James Inches were hostess* 
evening and the guetsts wen 
by the Mtstievs Jennie PLen 
Nicholson, Eleanor Bueb; 
Smith, and Mias Grant.

Tiie Steed fast Mission O! 
With Mfes Theodora St 
day evening of this week.

*

WOODSTOC
Woodstock, FWb, 19.—lie 

Peacock, Fredericton, wo* 
in town last week.

Mre. W. Ferguson to spec 
week with friends dm Oanrter 

Sergt. Harry Cowan, who v 
sees with a draflt from the 
tiery, arrived home last wee 

Mr. W. R. Gillen, who 
quite fll, is recovering.

•Major E. Rohan Vince, '1 
the 8th Battalion, Canadian 
son off Mrs. D. McLeod Vine 
turned trom Germany to Bell 
•wtil.be in England In a week 
probably be home in April.

Major J. J. Bull has been 
visitor in town.

Gunner Arthur Gliddeh, i 
oversea* with a dmaflt trom 
Battery, and returned momu 
living in Bangor, Me.

Mrs. F. W. Bruce Kell
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i the dog's nose.
I Plain that Birdie wanted to ciiuiu t.ho 
tree. Eager hand» now helped Mr. 
GnA>b and boosted Birdie up to tile 
crotch at the oak tree. Birdie stood u 
moment yellping, and leaped down the» 
other side of tree and hurried off. bay ‘ 
ing. The track was getting warm: 
Mr. Krampe’s traces were growing 
stronger. At full speed, the tearii tl- 
mofit flying in the air, Birdie circled 
around the lawn and stopped short be
fore a fine old maple tree, leaping 
upward against it. Again the eager 
hands boosted Birdie into the crotch 
of the tree, and again the dog, after 
baying and sniffling the air. leaped 
down on the opposite side.

"He’s trainin’ him to||BBiPI|| 
nests,” said one small to another.

“He ain’t neither," said his churn; 
‘Tie's tryin’ to teach Mm to fly.”

One by one Birdie insisted on belli ; 
boosted into all th0 larger trees that 
stood in that gloomy estate, but only 
into trees ha had 
twelve feet of the ground. It wa 
zling even to such a master mind a- 

Wlry should Rudolph 
Kraimpo climb one tree after anothe- 
and, between trees, take more or le;: 
extended walks in circles, ovals an 1 
figure eights? Had he actually don- 
so? Or was Birdie insane?

From the last tree Birdie 
straight as an arrow’s flight to th • 
castiron fountain that had once toe «il 
a watery spray in file air, but which 
was now rusting in disuse. Tli© upper 
portion of the fountain had long since 
fallen and now lay imbedded in the 
soil and half hidden by the rank grass 
but the basin was intact, and held fiy 
or six inches of accumulated rain'V 
wateh To this Birdie led Mr. 
and at the edge Birdie stopped 
and whined. Mr. Gubb looked around 
helplessly. .

“What’s the matter.” asked a gen 
tleman known as Spike Higgs.

"Water.” said Mr. Gubb. "Into dc- 
tectoatlvo annals it is 
certainty of fact that fugitive ©ecapen 
alwaje walk into water to throw blood 
hound dogs off the ©cent. The blood
hound dog cannot follow footstep* 
that are stepped into water."

TiMs is true, ft seemed also to 
throw new light on the disappearance 
of Rudolph K rampe. Was he a vohvi- 
tary fugitive? Had .he feared pursuit?
L ®o, why did he fear pursuit by ;i 
bloodhound? And If he had blood
hounds in mind, what bloodhounds did 
he fear? How could he know' tha* 
Mr. Gubb would purchase a ‘•Tom" 
show bloodhound for ten dollars after 
Mr. K rampe s d Irappeava-Bca becam? 
known? A thrill of mystery passed 
through Mr. Guibb'a m*nd. Did Mr. 
Krampe fall victim to some one con
nected with the Tankervill© "Uncle 
rom’s Cabin” company? Was fha* 
why he lied walked in circle* and fig. 
are eights and climbed trees, and at 
««t obliterated his scent in a foun
tain-?

Spoke Higgs looked at the bat-in of 
fountain thoughtfully.

‘‘Now now,” he said. "Now. if the 
relier you’re after did walk into this 
«re (fountain. M1rt*r Gubb, he ain't in 
jt now. Anybody almost can see flint 
Lf he walked into it, and he ain’t in 
* why—why—he must Ihiyo
walked out of It again. I ain’t no de- 
active, but If I was you I’d sort ce 
-©ad that dog around the fountain and 
** « can’t find out where the 
eller came out of -the fountain ••

Mr. Gubb looked at Spike H - > 
rtth a ooJd eye.

"A. deteckatlve rnidWe at u,e R 
ng Sun Deteokatlve Bureau’s «Sdh u,i 
? DjPteckiating,” he raid reprovingly 
don’t need no manner of form fit ml 
icn from outside of hiimel.f. 
net about to imme<iiately do w' 
luggest. to attempt "

"Then why didn’t you do if’ : >. »d 
Continued on page
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See. Trees.—John p, Rvder, New- 
«■tie.

Executive Commute»—J*. D. Me- 
Colle Boom road; R. R, Crocker, Miller- 
«m; T. Driikui, Derby Jot; Jeune» 
iTutUm. Newcastle.

Tbe Vetera rw- attempted to oivuMo 
eomo time ago in North amd South 
NontiumtbetrXmd. ymdjUig tfom tm 
praotioable they decided to dtvdtte toe 
Ooan«r Beet and West Northumber
land. Tbe East, wMch ongeaiized flwt, 
Includes the partehee of (ThmMiflim 
(Ueaele, Hantmdcke and A-tawick wlto 
hetadquartere ait Chatham. The Went 
Includes the reel of the oounlhy, eritii 
offices here. The Western Branch 
wlU meet on the wound end' locurto 
Thursdays.
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nuratng staff of th© MlMtemy Hoaptaal 
tut Fredericton, wbo bee been vtoïtiing 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. A. DSbblee, 
Has retunned to her duties.

Mr. Chester Stains orf Lower Soutih- 
ampticxn, was brought bo Dr. Pneee- 
ooU « Privait» Hoapttal on Friday toot, 
suffering from perttoaflbie from a eer- 
#oi>8i attack of eippendtoJiti*. State® «he 
operaLiom ta» fis making a good reoov-

8am, Steeves entertiataied end gave a 
very tovtieredfcing reading on “Condi- 
ttooua to Ruanda.” Those present were: 
Mrs. Ktoby, Mrs. Bldgbit, Mias F. B. 
Steeves, Mm. MledeU, Mxw. Barri», 
Mrs. K. S. Duffy, Mm. J. T. Lerwib, 
Mrs. J. L. Peck, Mrs. C. 8. Steeves, 
Mrs. Osman, Mm. N. F. Taylor, 
Mns. Geo. Wallace, Mm. Brooker, 
Mm. W. H. Bfidhop, Mm. Ganrery, 
Mm. Th-oropscei, Milsa Emma Wallace.

On Feib. 6 at the home of Mice Flo 
Steevee the W.M.A.S. of the Fleet 
Baptist Church held «hedr annuall cru
sade meeting, there was a good at
tendance, eleven new members being 
enrolled. Mm. Ganm gave an latter- 
etiting and good report from «ho Mer- 
deniom-Liilaltiianal IniatStute which met 
alt Amfhiemt. Tbe programme contain
ed -of vocal duett Mm. C. A. Peck 
end Mns. C. T. Steeves, vocal duett 
Mm. C. A. Peck and Mm. A. W. 
Duffy, vocal solo. Mm. J. L. Peck 
and two readings by MJa» Flo Steervee 
and Mra. E. M. Sherwood, netfrewh- 
nuemits were eerved at «he dose of 
the meeting.

Mise L. O’Sbaugnesay enibeittatoed 
alt dinner on Friday eventing.

Mise EJthel Atklason, who has been 
the guest of her cooaimis, the Misses 
Steeves, Weldon, has returned to her 
home e)t Fort Lawrence, N. S.

Mtilsti Mildred Duffy, Who has been 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mns. RBse Duffy, hiais returned to Su»-

M&9969 Grace Wilson and Haitftie 
Steevos spent Sunday ait Dem-odseUe 
Creek.

Walter Seaman of Moncton, spent 
Sunday here.

Lieut. R. C. Letille of the Rihrer 
Glide, Jordan Memartnlt Sandltorfuan 
staff, epemt Sunday alt the home of 
J. L. Peck.

Mias Laura Oasneron, R. N., to a* 
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiîfroa W&m-ock spent 
Sunday In Moncton.

H. A. McLean of Sussex, wtus «he 
guetit of friend® here tor «he week
end.

Mira Mina Stile® spent Sunday at 
her home to Albert. She wno accom- 
pamted 'by Mira EBa Beatty and Mr. 
Lewis BeaJtty.

Th© marriage its announced of Ger
trude Leiwts McLaagnOiin of Ommoc- 
fco and Rev. Leon L. Duffy of Grand 
Fa,Us.

Mrs. W. P. Kirby entertained at a 
valentine te» on Friday even-tag. the 
guieste were: Mira Boyd. MBsis Soortt, 
Mii«9 tala Sbeeveti, Bernice
Steeves. Miss Mina Stiles. Misa Lena 
Beatty. Mieses Dora and Della Steevee 
and M'üsis Ethed Blake.

On Tuesday night a party of young 
people enjoyed a sleight drive to Daw- 
eon Settlement, were they were pleas
antly entertained at The home of Mliira 
H. MoPa.rUane. Tlie evening 
spent in dancing and games and re- 
freshmemit® wére served.

ST. STEPHEN
ie wt

St Stephen, Feb. 21.—The illus
trated l-d-ucmxi on Airplanes, glvau ax 
tine MoOold MethoditiiL Vestry on 
Thureday evening toirt by Oaipt. F. 
Nitahoteon was moût sniûerefltÊng and 
taajiLrucomx Tlie edidee were MSne- 
whet of a dlsiappotoAment, to «haut 
they 4M not allow «lue ancHt modem 
type» of air machines, very few erf «he 
type® shown, having been used to ac
tive eervloe. Oa<pt. Nicholson, how
ever, brought to hie hear ere a most 
excellent description of -many of «he 
machines uised and ooe could easily 
imagine what they were like. He oteo 

ve a vivid account erf .the totenoefly 
interesting, though always dangerous 
and difficult work done toy the differ-

n® vJsm
MM61

î
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SACKVILLEery.
McDougall to vtaltitogMira J

St. John friends -this week.
Mr. Hugh S. Murray orf St Ttoama», A Billion and a Kaî 7

Worth of Food Require )
SaokvdBe, Feb. 21.—Mrs. at

Truro, to visiting in town, guest orf 
her aister, Mrs. Fred Turner.

Mira McPhereon, wno has been vto- 
iitdng here, guest of Mrs. Gains Faw
cett, has returned to her luome in 
Oxford, N. S.

Mr. Lloyd Wellmer o* marlottetown, 
P.E.I., -was in .town on Saturday en
roule to Montreal and Toronto.

Mr». H. M. Wood and her sister, 
Mns. McDougall are enjoying a «rip 
to Boston and Neiw Ykxrk.

Mrs. S. H. Black of New Glasgow, 
was, in town for the week-end, guest 
orf Mm. A. W. Bennett. Mrs. Dla^k 
lerft on Monday for Montreal.

Mr. A. B. Gopp, M. P„ and Mra. 
Ocrpp toflt Wednet-idiay for Ottawa, 
where they will remain during the 
session of the Legislature.

Mrs. C. W. Fawoott* Mr». Free
man-Lake, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mira 
Lou Fond and Mrs. H. MoOuily of 
Amlhienat, were in Mimotxm on Friday, 
guests at a luncheon given by Mra. 
A. C. Chupman.

Mira Nita DedBarree orf HalWax, 
spent the week-end here, guest of her 
parent®, Prof, and Mrs. UeeBarms.

Mre. Harvey Ccpp lefit (the latter 
part orf th® week for Manchon, where 
she will spend several weeks with 
her daughter, Mns. George Wilson.

Mrs» J. W. S. Biaicft 
at a very enjoyable dinner Bast week, 
in honor of Mrs. Sutherland off Pic- 
tou. The guests -included Mrs. Suth
erland, Mns. Aubrey Sanrih, Mrs. Wig- 
gin», Mrs. Robert Dun-can and MUes 
Minnie Eaaberibrooks, New York.

Miss Frances Dixon of Moncton, 
spent the weekend at her home -here.

Mrs. Frank Knapp and little eon, 
are visiting in Amherst, gu 
Benutce Fage.

Mrs. A. W. Reranett entertained at 
a chain tea on Saturday afternoon in 
aid of «he W. A. of 81 Paul's church. 
Among those present -were Mra. C. 
W. Knapp, Mra. J. W. S. Black, 
Mrs. P. Haneon, Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. 
Peters* Mrs. 'Taylor, Mrs. H. C. 
Read, Mrs. S. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Henmigar, Mies Hart, Mrs. Melville 
Mra. M-cDonold, Mrs. A. Anderson, 
Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. Teed.

Mids Lou Ford sipent the week-end 
at Shedfae, guest of Mrs. A. J. Web
ster.

Ont., visited friend» In (town

1r/W. S. Sutton, M.L.A., ha® return
ed from a two week*» visit -to Boston.

Mi»s Daisy Hughes returned on 
Saturday from an enjoyable vdedt to 
New York. '

Robert Gibson, who bas been vMjt- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. G. BoEbey, boa 
returned to his home to Fredericton.

The greater part of Europe Is on the verge of 
Over twenty million tons of food must be ■
This makes the necessity for Increasing our 
output of food products greater than aver—■? 
cat more vegetables.
Every horticulturist should exercise careful Jud: -.mat to 
insure that he sows seeds, which have bec» prov n -_-f the 
highest quality by germination. Our Trial Grounds at 
Lang Branch are operated for the purpose of safeguarding 
our customers. All seeds which do not come up to the 
high standard of Rennie Quality are at once discarded.

-it'or.
:t -. , s.
g.-< i"n

■* must m*

mout branches of «h» Air Servttoe on ‘t.
1tond and sea. Indeed it wa® en even

ing erf real enjoytmemt -for all who were 
fortunate enough to (be «here. At «he 
close orf the lecture a hearty veto of 
thanks to Copt. Nicholson was moved 
by Mr. W. H. Stovem, seconded by 
Mr. D. F. Maxwell and unanimously 
carried by a stamttng veto. The Pas
tor, Rev. H. S. B. Strathand also 
spoke a few word® of appreciation of 
Oaipt. Nicholson's talk. In replying 
Capt. Nichotoon spoke of a better «et 
orf elides he hoped to have, and we 
are hoping to hear from Mm again at 
a later date. The evening closed with 
staging -the National Anthem.

Mira Géorgie EilLoCt end Mra. Haz- 
©n Elliott gave e very delightful Val
entine party 
street, Calais,
The dnvfltaUaas were sent dm rhyme» 
and prizes were given for the best ac- 
ceptea-c© In orlgtaal verse. The flmt 
prize for poetry was won by Mdas 
Sue McKenzie a-nd raoond prtae by 
Mr®. Harold Mundhie. The eventing 
wkub spent to playtag auction at whilah 
-the ftreit prize was won by Mm. Harry 
L. Well and second by Mre. Herbert 
Dudley. There were about fifty guests 
present. A very delicious hindheon 
was Served ait the close of tihe game 
by Mrs. and Misa Elliott.

Mira Florence Whmock of dt. An
drews, is -the guost of Mdete Emma 
Watson.

Mrs. Williams orf Montreal, le the 
guest of Mrs. Harry Broad.

Mre. W. F. Higgins orf Calate, gave 
a very delightful Valentin» party to 
some very young Misses and «heir mo
thers an Friday alfbernoon last. A 
most jolly afternoon wa® «pent by 
the little tots and dadnty refresh
ments were eerved.

Mre. John Wilson and her eon, Mr. 
Frank Wilson, hiaive returned from 
Yarmouth, N. S.. -wnere flhey have 
bean the guests of Mm. Wilson’s 
daughter, Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Walker’s St. Stephen friends 
regret to learn that ehe is quite SLl.

Mra. Ayers of Boston, j® the guest 
of Mre. EBa Phelan at her home on 
Duke street.

Mrs. Henry MuiriMe entertained a 
few of her lady friends very emjoyably 
at her home in CiWa, on Friday after
noon last.

Mr.-». Frank Gatcomto gave an en
joyable and Informal dinner party on 
Momlay evening of this week, the oc
casion being her birthday, 
were laid for nine, 
ing Mrs Jack Jones. Mrs. Frederick 
McWka. Mrs. Fred Greenlaw, Mrs. 
Henry Maguire, Misses Alice SuBuvon, 
Jessie McWha, and Lena Robinson. 
After tlie dinner was 
evening was spent with cards and

The Wa Wa Club met on Wednes
day evening orf ttfis week with Mrs. 
Fred Greenlaw at her home in Calais.

Mrs. Mary Maxwell and Miss Bes
sie Maxwell of Moore’s Mills, are 
guest» this week orf Mrs. W. H. Stev
ens at her home on Primce Wan. 
street.

Mr. Joseph Maxwell le quite ill in 
ChApmau Memorial Hospital, to «he 
regret of his many friends.

Lieut. R. J. Maxwell is the guest 
of hits parents. Mr. -and Mns. D. F. 
Maxwell, at their home on Prince 
William street.

Mr. J. E. Canon g of Toronto, ie in 
-town «he guest erf Mre. G. W. Gen-

S

Mra. Cheater O. MacDonald gave
a very enjoyable enow shoe- tramp on 
Friday afternoon, after which she 
eerved deAtctou» refreshment® at her

Mrs. Charles Donnelly, who under
went a successful eurgioal cpsnaibton 
at tliie Fisher Memorial HoepMOi, is 
recovering rapid ty to -tbe deÂigfat of 
her many friends.

Lieut. F. C. Cron tout®, who tebeûy 
returned to his home to Oenrtreville. 
from Halifax, spent a few day» to 
town teat week, the guest orf Mr. 
and Mra. Robert L. Stouna.

(Rev. Calvin Ourri» preached in «he 
United Baptist Church oa StmdBy.

Mre. AMce M. Bstey is vdsflttag ret- 
aJtivee at Northampton tfltis week.

Mre. J. Fred Boyer, wbo ha® been 
■risdting her brother, Cot. H. F. Mc
Leod and Mrs. McLeod, Fnedariaton, 
returned to her home to Vkstoria, 
Car letton County on Friday.

Dr. H. J. Pugeüey, PlwtaicM Vet- 
ettoartaiL, spent «h© week-end in «own.

Oaipt. G. Burton Loggia, who a 
few year® ago taught achoofl in Wood- 
stock omd later took hi® degree at 
McGill College, went overseas with a 
Medical Unfit, from Vancouver, 
spent three year® in France and lately

4 it
aim.m. PLANT RENNIE’S SEEDS

They Always Grow
Sptelalt fir tie 6otSouu or totbed to mat* itarefy, 

tfrifty plant$ for transplanting.
Celery
Paris < olden Yellow Estia 

Select ( F reach)
Egg Plant

H
’A Cablmf

Cofleahegen Miriret 
Eariy^Je^ey f.Grand Rapide (foidnj)Wakafldd

at their home on Malta 
on Friday evening âaat. y Cauliflower

BotSimMKGat Ryn”^
Tomatos Improved ' New 

Purple"Êi.)
Cucumber

Bonny Beet (orgloel)
New Globe (Livingston*) 
Holmes Supreme (forcing)Early Yellow Denver*Davis Perfect

Rennie’s Seeds on Sale in I5,S00 Stores throughout Canada

m
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THE RENNIECOMPANY
LIMITEDWILLIAMm

KING AND MARKET STS TODONTO
ALSO AT MONTREAL WITV'.’.DEO VAMCOUVtDHo

neturued to Edmonltan, he aocompon- Cready, Thaxter Dixou, Ronald Moc- 
Naughton.

Pte. George McKenzie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. McKenzie, arrived 
'home cm the Hospital bbfip Arguaya, 
on Frid-aiy, and is receiving a hearty 
weliocm© from hi® many friends. Pte.
McKenzie was seriously wounded in 
the arm last fall.

About two hundred invited guests 
were present at the Basket Social and 
Dance hedld by Myrtle Lodge, I.O.D.
K., on the Chignecto Club rooms, Fri
day evening, when a very pleasant 
time was spent by all present. De
lightful music was furnished by the 
Amherst Orchestra, and dancing was 
indulged in until the wee small -hours 
of the morning. The -baskets were 
auctioned at moderate prices, realiz
ing about $1.15.

The marriage took place on Monday,
Feb. 10th, at the Ladies’ College,
Sackvill©, of Rev. Frederick John 
Neal, orf New Waterford. C. B., to 
Mies Elsie Mary Field of London, Eng
land; Rev. Hamilton. Wig le, B. A., 
principal orf the College officiated at 
the ceremony, assisted by Rev. Prof.
DeaBarres, B.A., and Rev. Prorf. Line,
B.D.

Rev. Canon Vern-on of Toronto, who 
lias recently been engaged in the 
King’s College Forward Movement, 
preached to a large congregation m 
St. Paul’s Church. Sunday evening.
In the m-ornlng, Oanon Vern-on con
ducted service at St. Ann's Church,
West cock, and in the afternoon at 
Mount Watte y.

Mns. F. A. Fisher entertained in
formally at afternoon tea on Thurs
day, for the out of town guests at the 
Fks-her-Fawcett wedding.

Mrs. George A. rawest* returned 
Saturday from Fort Fairfield, Me., 
where she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Freeman PhdJibrick for the 
past month.

M-i-ss Hayward of Port Elgin, te vis
iting friends in Seckvtlle.

At 1T.'30 Wednesday morning, Feb.
12th, the marriage took place at the 
residence of the bride’s brother, Mr.
A. B. Copp, M. P.. orf Mrs. Louise 
M. Dixon of Sackvflte, to Mr. F. M.
Duchetnin of Vancouver, B. C. Rev.
F. G. Macintosh was the officiating 
clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Duohemin ! L• J 
left by the afternoon trata for Prince j 
Edward Island, w’here -tiiey wild spend AT 
e few days, later turning to Sack- 
vfu©, and leaving next week for theiir past fortnight in. Sussex, at tffc

home of her brother. Mayor Jones

Mias Muriel Harper was hoetees at 
a very enjoyable masquerade party on 
Saturday eventing. The house was ar
tistically decorated with flags a’md 
bunting for the occasion and tlie hos
tess was attractively gowned in a 
pierrot costume and was asatisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Bearomd Harper. 
Many pretty and amusing cost 
were worn by the guest®. The prize® 
for the best were won by Mira Ther- 

Coatee for th© ladies and Mr. 
Lawrence Smith for the gentlemans. 
Candis and musd'c 
through the evening, after whiieh a 
delicious lunch was served. Among 
those present were Misses Eleanor 
Sutherfiaaod. Amherst; Bertie and 
Louise Morton, Gladys Purdy, Ina 
Sears, Iola Sharpe, Marjorie Ayer, 
Hannah Tower, Frances Sititiiall, Mar
ion Good-win. Amherst, Martlia Davie, 
Nina Steeves, Theresa, Coate®, Lena 
Herbie, Ella Robinson, Jenny Cook, 
Mrs. Lawson Smith. Messrs. W. Harp
er. Otty Tower, Ashley and Lawrence 
Smith, Browne Milner, Roland 
O'Neil, Earl Ttremhohn and Norman 
Robinson.

Mr. dnd Mrs. Warren Ccpp were 
host and hostess at a very enjoyable 
(bridge on Friday evening at their 
home, Middle Sa-ckvi-Me. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Copp, Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ektabrooks. 
Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Fred Ayer, Mi-sses Alice and Mary 
Campbell, Mdra Laura Silliker, Mr. C. 
Campbell and Mr. Hedley Sil-liker.

and Mrs. Jonee, is now a guest wfitt
relatives here.
• Rev. C. S. Young returned on Tues
day from a short trip to tlie Tdbtque.

The many friends of Master Hemiy 
Coipltts. little son erf Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H, Colpitts, were grieved to hear 
c-f a paint:ul accident which befeR ttie 
•little fellow on Saturday. While coast
ing his sled came in contact with, a 
barbed wire fence and hds face waa 
severely lacerated, the wounds necee®. 
iitatimg six etitchee to n© taken. For
tunately his eyes were unharmed.

Mrs. W. H. Colpitts entertained 
the little friends of her son and daugh
ter. Master Henry and little Mis® Jean 
Colpitis at a Valentine Party at be? 
residence, when about twenty-five tit-i 
tie folks were delighted with the. 
unique entertainment.

H. C. Coy of Lower MiBstineiamJ 
who is operating a mill tut Gage town] 
spent a -few days with his fiamily lash 
week, returning to Gagetown on MonJ 
day by automobile.

Miss Muriel Jones was a vi-s-iibor tol 
St. John last week.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson spent a few 
days orf last week guest of friends et 
Lower MRlstream.

A sleighing party from Sussex en-| 
joyed a pleasant evening in «he Vfilj 
lage Hall, on Saturday las*.

The pleasure of the drive was e-ome] 
what marred, however, by an accident 
wbioli occurred on the journey down] 
One of the three large sleds tu 
and upset and several in the 1 
were quite severely injured.
Marjorie Bradshaw had serveraü 
broken, Mtes Greta Price had her 

rely sprained, Miss Mane R 
was quite seriously hurt and a nuimbe 
of others were more or 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burges 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oaca 
Roach on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord wer 
in Norton on Wednesday atten-dlm 
the horse race.

The many friends of Mrs. W. A 
Jones are pleased to know she has « 
covered from her recen-t fUness.

Mrs. W. A. Schofield orf CoIUne 
left on Monday for Montreal to vtoi 
her husband, who is a patient in flu 
Royal Victoria Hospital.

Miss Annie Joynes orf Worcestett 
Mas®., is visiting her mother, Mra 
John Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard bav» 
returned from a visit with Mr. an< 
Mrs. Seth Humphrey at Rlvertxan/k.

ied by his wife whom he married in 
England. Cap*. Loggie may probably 
locate in Edmonton.

Sergt. Roy Ferri» and Mr®. Ferris 
arrirved in town from England on Mon
day night, and are guests of Dr. A. 
H. Pressooti and Mrs. Preeacott 
Sengt. Feo-rls d® a brother of Mrs. 
Preeacott. He went overeeas with «he 
Fighting 26th BatibalBoai, waa wounded 
twice in the teg and arm. HJs wife 
is an English lady whom he married 
not tong ago. After spending a tew 
day® to Wood-atock, (they wtiflti proceed 
to Bangor to v&dt Sergt. Ferris’ par
ents.

Mr. R. Rideout spent the week-end 
in town, vl&itlng relatives.

Mr. S. L. Lynioitit, editor orf the 
Sentinel, Is ependtag a (few

of Miss

1

Mra. J. F- AJJiieon was hostess et a 
couple orf-babies of bridge on Saturday 
evening. The dainty prize was won 
by Mias Leah. Borden. Those present 
were Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Herbert 
Read, Miss Leah Borden, Mias Fydetl, 
Mira Gertrude Borden, Miss Marjorie 
Bates and Miss Gladys Borden.

Mrs. Char Lee Black of Amherst, is 
visiting in town, guest orf Mrs. Aubrey 
Smith.

Mra. C. W. Fawcett spent the 
week-end in Moncton, guest of her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Chapman.

Mns. Arthur Ford is visiting at 
Truro. N. S., guest of her mother, 
Mns. Bate®.

Mr®. C. Lionel Banington, Mrs. F. 
W. Skinner, Mrs. Roy Sumner, Monc
ton, and Mr®. Reach, Springfield, 
Mass., -spent a couple orf days here 
•this week, guest® orf Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett.

Mrs. A. W. Bennett entertained a 
fe<w friends at auction, on Tuesday 

F. B. Black 
was the prize winners. The guests in
cluded Mrs. H. H. Johnson. Mrs. F.
B. Black, Mra. Freeman-Lake, Mrs.
C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. Robert Duncan, 
Mns. H. E. Bigelow, Mrs. Heibert 
Read and Mis® Minnie Easterbrooks.

Mira Frances Wheaton entertained 
a few friend® a* a sleighing party on 
Tuesday evening, aitoer which the 
guests repaired to th© home Of Mira 
Wheaton’s parents in Midgic, where a 
delicious snipper was served, and a 
very pleasant evening spent by all. 
Those present were Miss Edith Fill- 

Miss Lillian Fawcett, Mira Ina

Carle1 tom 
days dn Ottawa.

Mre. Louis True of Anoortook Jet., 
is visiting her sister, Mns. W. M. 
Montgomery orf Grafton, who te very

ST. GEORGE!
St. George. Feb. 31.—Mrs. Joseph 

W. Brine left this week to visit her 
former home tn Lexington, Mass.

Miiraes Julia and Winnrffred Murray 
have returned from a vi-sJt to Calais.

Mre. T. R. Kent is the gu-ert orf 
Miss A. Brarasoombe. St. Stephen.

Mrs. Margaret C-Wnoh left on Sat
urday to visit friends in Woodland.

Misses Edina O’Brien and Laura 
Meat ing were visitors test week to 
the Border Towns.

Miss Ed y the Feeney of Fredericton, 
Is tii© guest orf her mother, Mre. John

Gun. S. L. Lyndfct of Wood (stock, 
is visiting his odd home here, "Linden 
Grange.”

Mfiss Ethel Clinch has returned 
from a brief vteilt to St. Stephen.

Mrs. Herbert McCabe of St. Ste
phen, Is visiting her mother, Mns. Mar
garet Donohue at the old homestead.

Mr. George E. Frau/ley was in Calais 
la-st week to attend the meeting orf the 
Maine Weir Owners’ Association.

Rev. W. W. Malcolm of St. Ste
phen, preached in «he Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday evening. This 
congregation i;s without a pastor at 
present, and Mr. Malcolm, who te 
their moderator, held a bustaiera meet
ing at the close orf the service. The 
-services were largely attended and 
«he people are very anxious to have 
the vacancy filled.

Two Valentine socials were held cm 
Fridlay evening. The BaptUrts held 
theirs in the basement orf the rihuroh, 
and St. Mark’s Church held «betas tn 
Court's Hall. Both were well patron
ized and tlie usual game® were indulg-

M-'ss Helen McMuTUn is spending 
a few (lays in Cafiaite thi-s week. Dur
ing her absence M-ira Belle Brown Is 
acting as assistant at «lie post office.

ill.
Mr. Thomas Troy, Sr., aged seven- 

and six m-ontiie, diedty-nitne years 
after a few years Mlnesis at the Fish
er Memorial Hospital on Wednesday 
night. He was a good citizen, end 
was always ready to help along any 
deserving cause. He i-s survived by 
one daughter, Mias Annie orf Wood- 
stock; two sons, Thomas of Wood- 
stock and James of North Vancouver, 
B. C. The funeral was foçld at nine 
o'clock on Fridlay morning with a high 
mara of requiem ta St. Gertrude’s 
Church, celebrated by Rev. J. J. 
Ryan, and Interment in the Catholic 
Cemetery. The pallbearers were Rod- 
erick Fimnamare, Joseph Fewer, 
Owen Kelly and T. L. McCaffrey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. DupMsoa of St. 
John, are in town for a few weeks, 

have taken rooms alt Mra. Geo.

The gueste ba

rred, a jolly

B
Ml

APOHAQUIafternoon, when Mrs.

i
Apoh-aqul, Feb. 21.—Miss Emma De- 

Ware, Who has been the guest of Mrs. 
George W. McLeod, returned on Mon
day to her home in WatervHle., Carte- 
ton County.

Mrs. Beckwith McKni-ght and Mas
ter Weldon Me Knight were visitors to 
St. John last week.

Mr. Preston Wilcox of Norton, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Wilcox.

Miss Greta Connely is spending a 
few days at Berwick, guest of Rev.

. and Mrs. Leard at the Parson-

Lee 8.
Mr. H. M. Beflyea ts confined to 

hie home through illness for -the past 
week. __ „

Miss Wifta E. Semple, Eaet Ftor- 
enceviBe, gone to Boatom, where 

extended vMt wiftiitvlie wiR make an 
her «unt, Mrs. S. B. enarltoxx

The Junior Branch of -the Y. P. A. 
of St. Luke’® held a tea and sale In 
Parish Hall on Wednesday afternoon, 
under the management of Mite. James 
A. Gibson and Mrs. Chester O. Mac
Donald.

Mrs. Hazen B. Scdbt end 
daughter, Greta., lefit on Friday morn
ing to visit friends In Boston and 
Lowell.

On Tuesday Mr. B. A. Record, form
erly of Moncton, died at Boston orf 
pneumonia, aged about sixty-mine 
veers. He ie survived by hi» wflfe, 
who was Mira Agnes Cowie, end two 
eon,s, Charles and Edward, fin Boston. 
While to -the Unlited States, E. A. Re
coni hais been oonmeated with the 
Standard Oil Company a® one of their 
représentati’vra. Mr. ftecoad wa® a 
frequent visitor to this town where he 
was the guest of Mr. and Mns. E. W. 
Jarvis. He waa am eauthusj-astbi© golf
er and spent most -orf hte time on our 
ltnkB.

Milsa Marjory Haleyts many friends 
are glad to learn she is recovering 
from lier recent illnes», at her home 
on Elm street.

Mre. Bert Moore of Moore’s Mille, 
is «he guest of her «later, Mre. Wlalter 
Grimmer, at her home on King «tréou

Mr. Walter Ckun-ong orf St. John, fis 
the guest of Mr. A. D. Gomong at 
his home on Water street

Mre. Ernest Hill to quite ill at the 
l*xme orf Mr. H. E. Hill on King

Mr. Frank T. Blxy of HaMDax, ts a 
welcome vtaltor in town.

Mies M. Olivia Maxwell was the 
guest during the week of Mhss Theo
dora Steven®.

The social meeting orf thé Women's 
Canadian Club held -in the town rooms 
an Tuesday evening was greatly en
joyed by all present. During the even
ing delightful vocal and pfiano solos 
were rendered by Mis® Eleanor Busby, 
Mtes Marjory Cockram and Mies Elnna 
Nicholson.

Mns. Gates Mure hie and Mrs. 
James Inches were hostesses- for the 
even tag and «hie guests were -served 
by th© Misties Jennie Pierce, El va 
Nicholson, El-eonor Buaby, Berta 
Smith, and Miss Grant.

Tlie Steadfast Mission Circle met 
with Mtes Theodora Stevens on Tues
day even-tag of this week.

I Sears, Miss Jennie Milner, Miss Grace 
Baibcock. Miss Giles, Mr. Victor Sears, 
Mr. V. Hogan, Amherst, Mr. Russell 
Ward, Mr. B. Tower, Mr. L. Read, Mr. 
Moss and Mr. McDiarmid.

Mr. H. C. Read end son, Mr. Her
bert Re-ad left the first of the week 
on a trip to Boston.

Mrs. H. McCuiiy and Miss Purdy, 
who have been the guests orf Mrs. H. 
E. McCully tor the past week, have 
returned to their homes in Amherst.

Mr. F. A. Ffeher is spending a few 
days in St. John tfhie week.

Mrs. Patterson orf St. John, arrived 
in Sajckviile on Wtedncsida y, being 
called by the illness of her sisters, 
the Misse® Sarah and Emma Duncan.

Mrs. W. T. Godfrey spent Tuesday 
in Moncton.

Principal Fox and tlie teachers of 
the various eohoole in -the Sackvill© 
Parish were pleasantly enitortiaiinc-d, 

Lord

Mrs. A. B. Gamester orf Bridge- 
water, N. S., who has been spendinglittle

future home in Vancouver. For sev
eral years «lie groom ronducted a jew
elry shop in SackvlWe, later leaving 
for Swift Current, and subsequent'y 
for Vancouver. B. C., where he has 
cliarge of the watch sale® department 
of Henry Dirks & sons. The bride 
has been an active worker in the 
Sackvill© Presbyterian onurch 
will be greatly missed.

Mi-98 Iveah Borden of Mount AJHson 
ladies’ College. yi>en-t th© week-end 
with Mrs. J. F. Al-18soni.

The Valentine tea and sate held Fri
day evening, under Vne auspices of 
«h© "Ready Helpers Mihssiom Circle of 
the Methodist Church, proved a great 
success, about $100 being added to 
the funds. The school room was pret
tily decorated for the occasion, the

BriTi'r:'*i'iïi‘riii'r'î>
Ijjlî^TME WHITEST. I

Cl
mmNS

NEWCASTLE I’
Newcastle. Feb. 21—Miss Edith 

O’Donnell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward O'Donnell, whose engage
ment to Mr. Lome Shier of Oamduff,
Saskatchewan, was recently announ-c: 
ed, and w'ho leaves shortly for the 
Wert, was surprised on Monday night 

^ A . .by many young friends and presented v^.txIto 
Hillsboro, Feb. 21—On Saturday a.- wlth a beantito nin-eir srrvtce. 

ternotm ttie HilWboro miiiMintie melt tut ,,■ Pauline Crcrker a «tudimit at ^ Iî-t>c*c- A number uf the par 
u,e home of Mr,. Oharle, S. Steeve, Mount' SSÏ SJS M " '".'tT Cl,Mren w ^ a,S°
About tlriirty were present. RbH call t1le w6ek»nd with her parents. Mr. fif",

rogponded to by tlhe name or and Mrs cHflord 0. Crocker of Mill- 1 j! Lw , iSSri itb
birth place at a favorite author. The for friendly Intercourse A lairgejtiatb-
total amount received from Red Croæ Mrs „ w stotirard was oalted
basket wa® some tiling over fôO.Ob. a fmv da vs aev> bv «he an<^ plea -ant time wus spent o> an.Mm. K. S. Dully and Mra Walter ^”2 M her mother. Mrs^lack. TheToom, were mffstloally decomted 

Staler were appototed to _ vtntt tihe Mliss Neme McBaohem of Monoton,
schools. A letter wne rixid tram E. rhe week-end eft her home here. , A . .. . . . ,, ,, ...
C. Leishe, mMut director « rapre- Mtes l.IHlan Mller of afflraml. who! *eS®4 o i^rm°Af
eeuitaiUve at the Jordan eanltormm. w„„ visiting her pareils. Mr. and , “f- E: iST’vMBWW
lUver Glade aeknowkdgnng receipt 11 Mr„ s Miller, unde-went an ope- l’"1”' ^le.ts'oT’ldr^' Lu^Trè^irt? 
palm aocks, 2 sweaters for toe eo- rntlon (nr „ppendlcltts In the Mtra- here' plests ' M 1 parent ' ' 
dlors. U was decided to «end wdrat m|ch| Hospital on Tuescny. 
was r«main ing on hand to tin© eenrtiar- 

A number of totters were

aiTHE OLD WAY THE MODERN WAY
ÏMi ii.

HILLSBORO WTednesday afternoon by tlie 
Sackvlllo Chapt-er orf tlhe Da.ughta<rs ol 

at thetr rooms in the
[AlNS NOAl^jJ

oolor .sich-eme being pink and white;
the tables were ornamented with can
dles and flowers. Music was delight
fully discoursed by Mns. Baines, who 
presided at the piano. A splendid tea 
was served by the ladies, everybody 
praising the excellent quality orf tlie 
‘‘•good tilings."

Much credit te due Mrs. Scott and 
other lad.ie-s, who had charge of the 
affair. Among those who a?®listed at 
the various tables and in serving tea 
were the following: Mrs. Scott. Mrs. 
Geo. Wry, Mrs. DesBarres. Mrs. H. 
E. Thomas, Mrs. J. W. Dotb-xm. Mrs. 
J. L. Dixon, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. 
Herbert Goodwin. Mrs. C. W. Ford, 
Mrs. T. II. Cochrane, Mrs. Fred 
Timgley, Mrs. B. C. Borden, Mrs. 
Witeon. Misses Lena Bowser. Netiie 
Copp. Lila Dobson, Emma Filtmore,, 
Nina Fii'ilhnore. Carrie Cahill Jefcvn 
Carter, Ruby Wigle. He®en Palmer, 
Fanny Jones, Alice Buhner, Winnie 
Goodwin. Edith Goodwin, Margaret 
Oulton, Eliza Palmer, Moitié Pickard, 
Marion Palmer, OMve Carter. Edith 
Trueman. Amelia Grant, Jean Ra- 
worth, Louise Dixon. Elizabeth Steb- 
bings and Mira McKiet.

Mrs. Sutiieirland. who has been vis-

being to give the The advantage of a good baking powder as 
a leavening agent instead of cream of tartar 
and soda is twofold. First, it is scientifically 
prepared in such a way as to insure satis
factory results. Second, it is much more 
economical when one considers the high 
price of cream of tartar.

Magic Baking Powder is guaranteed to 
be the best and purest baking powder it is , possible to produce.

WOODSTOCK x
Woodstock, Feb. 19.—t+ot. J. F. 

Peacock, Fredericton, wa® a visitor 
in town last week.

Mre. W. Ferguson, to spending this 
week with friends din Canterbury.

Sergt. Harry Cowan, who went over
seas with a draflt from the 65-tb. Bat
tery, arrived home last week.

Mr. W. R. Gillen, who bas been 
quite ill, is recovering.

Major E. Rohan Vince, M. C., orf 
the 8th Battalion, Canadian Bgflneems, 
son orf Mrs. D. McLeod Vimoe, hoe re
turned from Genmamy to Belgium, and 
will.be in England ta a week, and will 
probably be home in April.

Major J. J. Bull has been a recent 
vtattor fin town.

Gunner Arthur Glidd-efi, who went 
oversea® with a draff* from the 65«h 
Battery, and returned ««me, ie now 
living in Bangor, Me.

Mrs. F. W. Bruce Kelly orf «be

Mr. and Mr®. M. Part-ton, have return
ed to their home.

Mira Mary Bowser spent th© week
end in Amherst, guest of Mies Jean.

Monday evening a number of young 
people held a surprise party- at the 
home orf Miss Marion Dixon. Among 
•those preeent were Marion Dixon,
Eleanor Copp, Eunice Dixon, Ethel 
Teed, Florence Btenkhom, Gladys 
Rogers, Jean Turner, Jean Ray-worth,
Beulah Wry, Gertrude Thomas, Roy 
Scott, Olarf Haneon, Arthur Vincent,
Cnandol Steadman, Vaughan Turner,
Jame® Wry, George Morsereau, Doug-1 lting here, guest of Mre. Aubrey 
las Rogers, Gray Steadman, Ralph Me- Smith, has returned to her home in 
Greedy, Thayer Fawcett, Charlie Mo Pltctou. N. S.

Rev. J. F. McCurdy of Red bank, ha® 
. r*" returned home after a nontir’a vaoa-

ceived from our boys oversea® thank- tloil on p E island, 
ing them lor the n.toe boxes serat tlheon 
from the imrt'.tiuto. Mitis Gertrude 
Simmon® gave an interesting read
ing on the life and works of Al
fred Tennyson. Mrs. C. T. Stieeves 
and Mrs. C. S. Steevee read poems 
and a solo waa enjoyed by Mre. 0.
T. Steeve®. The •colleotlon wais fiil.T5.
Tlie Mardi meeting of tlie institute 
will be in charge of the HlBfctooro 
tiea-ahers with Mkis Ina Steeves as

Mil?® Gladys Mersertau of South 
Road. Doaktown. fs visbing friendis In 
Chatham.

Abel CLo-waiter, manager of the 
I Hudson Lumber Oo. o# Jacquet River, 
epemit the last few does at (hda home 
in Doaktown.

TQie Great War Vetenams orf Western 
Northumberland, have organized with 
«he following officers :

Free.—Andrew Ffieti Netoon.
let Vice Pres.—LeJoy A. Mortaon, 

Newcastle.

BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg TORONTO, CANADA MontrealThe Village Club met in «heir room®

Wedneeday ertemooo. 2nd Vice Free.—J. JaonpbeJL
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▼trttod the room on Momxsay and have 
njiwie a good start w*th «heir work.

voted for the purpose. Sev
eral lettons were read and |2i)0 voted 
to be seat to Min Katherine Boil 
(wiho has been three years in Eng- 
tond) this money to tx> used for field 
wwtartk Afternoon tea vras serwl 
as usual, Mrs. W. S. Aiiiison being 
the âuoatese.

Mr. Thomas filHe <xf Haûhtax, has 
been gueet of has brother, Mr. Harold 
Elite this week.

An effort ts being «made to organize 
a (Xwiptor of the I.O.D.E. in Rothe
say.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Rankine, 
Mrs. Frank FairmveartJher and Mias Unto 
Faùrweather of St. John, spent today 
(Thursday) her* with Mrs. it. E. 
Puddroigtou and Mtos Puddington.

Snb-Lienteuwi: Harold O. Crook- 
shank, R.N.V.R. of tiie British m> 
tor ^launch fleet, boa been o; de rod 
from Lemnos. Lieut, Crooks hank was 
born in Rctihesiay, attended Rothesay 
Collegiate School ,md 
:'riends here who will wish hint well.

The Reading Club met m the read
ing room, “College Hill” on Monday 
evening, when oh9 subject tie t ussed 
was Wordsworth's poem, “Timitern Ab- 
I" J '
members are -to meet next Monday 
with Mies Puddington. Mr. Haines 
will lead and the study of Words- 
v (rill's works continued.

On Monday Mrs. Horace Peters cé 
St. John, spent the day in Rothesay 
With Mrs. deB. Carritxv

Mr. AJi'ison Wushnrti of Halifax, was 
guts* of Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. McKee 
at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs P. E Garrett enter- 
tan delightfully ur. Friday evening 
at their home lt-ani’orth. X'atontlne 
deaerations were used and the effect 
was most pleasing. Bridge was played 

.mi by Mrs.
Griffiths and Mr. VV. C 
There were bWo guessing contests. 
Mrs. Robert Hunter wen the prize in 
the “mirror" con,->i^ and those foi 

geographloal" contest, went to 
Miss Florence Adams, and Mr. W. C. 
Mux raj. After these there was danc
ing and Supper

Mr. Walter Gilbert cntried today 
( Thursday) has safe arrival in Eng-

Mrs. A. C. Skelton and her son,Tom 
worv here fiufii St. Jcliu on Tues
day enjoying luncheon and tea with 
Mrs. IiotiuwelL

The many friends ctf Mrs. Walter 
Fleming are deputed to know she 
lias returned homo to Riverside from 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal, 
end is steadily gaining mi health and 
strength. Her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Myers of Riverside, and Mrs. Joseph 
Prichard of St. John, spent Wednes
day with her.

Luncheon and tea guests otf Mrs. 
Cornell were Mrs. R. C. McIntyre 
and Mrs. Sanction of §t. John, Mrs.
R. E. Puddington and Mrs. McMac- 
k?n otf Rothesay.

The news that Mis. Thomas Rath- 
bum fell in St. John on Wednesday 
and broke her right arm. was heard 
with sincere regreit.

Mrs. Harold Ellis, who Is visfltinig 
her mother, Mrs. SQharf at Montreal, 
is spending this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. R. Dean m Quebec.

Guests of Mrs. A. XV. McMackin 
last Saturday, were Mrs. FYanlk Ket- 
oluum, Mrs. J. L. Surhcrtland, Mr». 
Charles Strong, Mis® 'i'n.tes and Miss 
Bj-red Tribes of 9L John, who arrived 
by tlie nocm subuib.m and returned 
home by the 0 o'c’.-vk express.

Guests of Lieut. F. T. Nisbetand Mrs. 
Nisfout at Ren fort h, im Saturday, were 
Mr. George Multir, Misties Audrey, 
Dorothy and Alunedu MuHin of St.

Miss Allison eni nr mined at the tea 
hour on Tuesday. 'Use MoMurray. 
hour on Tuesday, Miss McMurray, 
Sm-tith, teachers ai Rothesay Consoli
dated School.

Mr®. Richmond Dooe sutpertate-ml- 
ent of tine Junior Branch Woman’s 
Auxiliary, to preparing the children 
for an entertainment, to take place in 
St Pauls Church llall on Friday 
evening next week, at s o’clock. Mdse 
Jean Morrison has prt 
her missionary work 
ing the costume ami sliowamg some 
Tjantem pictures.

On Satnuxlay by the noon suburban 
train, twenty young friendis arrived 
from the city to be tueste of Miss 
Had red1 iRatihbum. Coasting was en
joyed in the afternoon, then supper 
at the house, and <lancing after suipper 
till titoe to leave for the station anti 
return to St. John by the 9 O'clock 
express train .

Iji St. Paul’s Church School house 
on Wednesday afternoon, a large aud
ience gathered and greatly 
hearing Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. 
James F. Robertson and Mrs. Courts 
laud Rdbiuson of St. John, apeak on 
the work of the Wcnuan’e Auxiliary. 
The question whether -it were better 
to unite the Senior and Girls’ 
bHandles was discussed, after which a 
ballot vote was taken, -the result be
ing a majority of two vote», in favor 
of the two branches. Afternoon tea 
was served. The city visitors were 
luncheon guests of R^v. Canon 
Mrs. Daniel at the irciory.

Mr. J. S. Gibbon tefit last week 
trip to his orange grove in Flori

da.
Many friends were grieved tx> hear 

of the death of Mrs. Margaret Brad
ley for many yeans a resident of Riv
erside and weljrknorwn and beloved by 
all her neighbors and a large number 
outside the bound's of her village. The 
funeral took place today, Thursday, 
and the body laid to rest beside her 
huSband and two children in Rothesay 
OaithdlPc churchyard. Mrs. Bradley, 
who was 78 years of age was -spend
ing this winter at the home of her 
siStier-to-laiw, Mrs. James O’Donnell,
St. John, where she passed away.

the guest oi at John tint 
turned home. DINGER LURKS III 

EVERT ONE OF US
tea re- «vantes, #» Met duet. The She».

1 too Oroheetro util be to 
teto home made raunrty on «ale. Pro
ceeds to

$60U „ I Root*, Ootfcer and O'Dell qf
St. John, were in town on Monday 
might attending the carnival.

Pte. M. V. Horne of Oarno, N. S., 
who has Just returned from overseas, 
woe the guest of Mrs. Lyman and 
family for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. BJotr Perry are vTaSt- 
ing relative» in Dawson Settlement.

M

<V of our soldiers and sail-
ore.

Mr. H. H. Schaeffer, who has been 
•spending some time in Nova Scoria, 
to in town this week. Mrs. Schaeffer 
to at present In Dorchester.

The tiwifa sons of Dr. and Ulna G 
Daudet, aged nine months succumbed 
during the week to pneumonia.

After being ill only a flaw hours, 
Mrs. Cyril Babiroeaiu died at -her home 
00 Cahier street, leaving her husband 
and four little children. Mrs. Albini 
Bourque of Shediac, is a sister of the 
deoeosedi Her mother, who survives 
her, 4s Mrs. Pacific Metomiaon, resid
ing on the Dorchester Road.

Mias Laura Smith of Halifax, is a 
gueat at the home of Mms. Robert 
Jardiine.

A charming function of -the past 
week was the Valentine party, at 
which Mrs. Jas. E. White was (hos
tess, when she entertained at five ta 
Wes of bridge at her home on Main 
street from 3 to 6 on Friday afternoon 
The decorations were suitable -to the 
Valentine occasion and the pretty 
floral arrangement was an antletio 
bouquet of crimson oarnatidmia. Prizes 
fefll to Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mr». 
Avard White and Mis» May Harper. 
Guests present Inoluaett Mrs. James 
Stewart, Mrs. R. BaHoch, Mrs. A. 
J. Webster, Mir®. L. J. BeBhrtau, Mrs. 
Jasi McQueen, Mr». E. A. Smith, Mrs. 
J. V. Bourque, Mrs. J. A. Macdon
ald, Mrs-. Freeze, Mr». Melanaon, Mrs. 
W. A. Flower®, Mrs. A. White, Mrs. 
F. J. Robidoux. the Misses Evan», 
the Mieses Harper, tne Misses Mel- 

anfl Mdse Bray. Other ladies 
to be present at the tea hour Were 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. A. J. TaR, 
Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, Mrs. .LA. 
Kelly and Mrs. Frank Lyons, 
serving time the aides to the hostess 
were Mrs. L. J. tiellivou, Mr». Lyons 
and Mies E. Medsansee.

J
ST. JOHN Oaster ami Misa Ba>*md timperoned ! Stafltco, Mrs. L. P. D. TOtey, Mrs. 

toe party. Among the guests prenant WlUtem Poster. Mrs. J. U. Thomas, 
were Miss Helen MoAvenney. Mias Mm. H. D. Payson. Mrs. Cnilkelumk. 
Vaotet Whittaker, tetss Jean Arnisr ; Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Frederick 
son, Miss KoitMeen Sturdee, Miss SiJwtfleld. Mrs. E. AUeu 
Emily Sturdee. Mias Catherine Me- Mrs. James L. MeAvUty, Mrs. Percy 
Avity, Miss Margaret Patereon, Miss. MoAvlty, Mrs. Ernest Bai-bour, Mrs. 
Iwrothy BHzard, Misa Annie Arm- Simeon Jones. Mrs, RonaJd MoAvlty, 
strong. Miss Audrey McLeod, Mites Mrs. Ctotford MoAvlty. Mrs. J. Lee 
Althea llagen, Miss Leslie Grant, Day, Mrs. L. W. Barker. Mrs. R. A. 
Miss Mary White, Miss Francis Kerr, Armstrong, Mrs. desBrlsav, Mrs A. 
Miss Alleyne Starr. Miss Phyllis Kin- O. ÏJishop. Mrs. F. Mortimer. Mrs 
nay. Miss Edith CudBp, Miss Helen Percy Howard. Mn. Kmesit Sawtila, 
C-uatUp. Miss D. Brown. Miss Leslie Mrs. H. H. Donnety, Mrs H. Field- 
Skinner, Miss Jeanette Budleck, Mies ing Raœkine, Mrs. R. p. Cow-an, 
Eileen C listons, Caipt. Hay, Mr. Me- Mrs. David Rtdgepn. Mrs. Norman 
Li»cJiey, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Fan- Sanetom, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. H. 
kton Starr, Mr. Irwin, Mr. G. Pater- Evans, Mas. Harold Coleman, Miss 
son. Major MeDougai, Mr. Stewart Furlong, Mrs. John Savre. Mrs. Fred- 
McLeod, Mr. Victor Crosby, Oatpt erick Taylor, Mrs. Abramson. Mrs. 
Gooday, Mr. Allison Taylor. Mr. Mur- Walter Gilbert, Miss Parks, Dr. Parks 
ray Vaughan, Lieut. Ony Crookshimk. and Mtos Dawson. ;
Lieut. Charles Kerr, Mr. Thomas Me- 
Avity, Mr. Slieanl. Mr. Miller, Mr.
Charles H. McDonald and Mr. Ar- 
tliur ticihotield.

Mr. E. R. Anthony, theological stu 
dent at Mount Attteon Unilreradty, oc- 
copied the pulpit of Chaimor'a Predby- 
torlan church tost Sunday.

Mr. G. R. Pascoe of Toronto, rep re- 
ecntmg the Christian Men's Federa
tion of Canada, made an appeal tor aid 
for the homeless refugees of Northern 
France, Belgium mid Serbia. The oon- 
gre®ajttou made a most generous re- 
spouse, giving «211 to cash and 
pledges at the close of the morning 
service.

The office stalls of «he S. H. Wtoto 
Oo., Sussex Mtoenail Springs and Sus
sex Manufacturing Oo., were hosts at 
a elelghiing party on Saturday evening 
last, when accompanied by a large 
number of Invited guests, tiiey drove 
to Apdhtoaud, where a aeSng/httul even
ing was

We Are As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As a Germ 

Laboratory:

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

Society events for the younger set 
at least, have been praotiCaM-y 
pended tilts week, owing to the al
most tonetan-t rehearsing for tile Loy- 
aM$* Chapter 1919 Revue, to be held 
in the very near future at tlie Imper
ial Theatre.

On Tuesday the Free Kindergarten 
Association h-eflxl tihei/r anomal Tag 
Day and as a result of their efforts 
added 32,191 to their fluids for tills 
moat important work. Luncheon was 
served to the workers at the Associa
tion Headquarters, in the Church of 
England institute.

FRUfT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Prevents 
This Dangerous Condition.

The chief cause of poor health Is our 
neglect of the bowels. Waste matter, 
Instead of passing from the lower in
testine regularly every day, is allowed 
to remain there, generating poisons 
which are absorbed by the blood.

In other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto-in- 
toxioation, due to non-action of tlie 
bowels, is directly responsible for ser
ious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheuma
tism, Gout, Pain in the Back, are 
relieved as soon as tlie bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
Us appear when “Frui-a-tives” are ta

ira* many

Mrs. Rcy Skinner was the- hostess 
at an enjoyable tea at the Sign O’ the 
Lantern on Monday afternoon, in lion- 
ur of her brother, U eut. Oharles Kerr, 
who left for his home in Summeriand, 
B. C., on Tuesday. Mrs. Percy XV'. 
Thomson presided at tlie tea table, 
which had for decoration a chrywtal 
vase containing daffodils and narcissi. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Hugh 
MacKay, Mrs. William X'asts-ie, Mrs. 
R. W. L. Skinner. Miss Kimball, Miss 
Gladys Hegan. Miss «\nure Aimstrong, 
Mdse Audrey Mel.-eod. Miss Lou Rob
inson. Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Miss 
Marion Cruik.-ha.nk. Miss Prance® 
Kerr. Miss KathU-en Coster. Miss Dor
othy Blbsard. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sayre, Mr. "Roy Skinner, Caipt. J. H. 
Fairweather, Mr. Stuart 
Capt. Hay and Mr. Stuart XVhitel

t in the I.O.F. Halo, 
es and dancing were indulged hi 

until midm'tght, when refresdanents
Mrs. Scout was tile loader The q

A number of young peopde chaper
oned by Mrs. I. R. Robertson and 
Mrs. Norman Gregory enjoyed a dance 
ait tlie Sftudio on Tuesday evontog.

Mrc-, XX iliram Ihtgsley was the hos-J Among those present were MBs» Con- 
icss at a handsomely arranged Vu ton-1 stance Ewing, Mis® Lou McDiarmdd, 
C.ne luncheon at the Union Club on j Miss Elsie McDiarmid. Miss Marjorie 
Friday last week. The table decora-, Robertson, Mtss Mary Robertson, Miss
tionis were symibolic otf the occasion j Sybil Barnes, Hampton, Miss Dorothy
-»nd consisted of brass baskets con- j Blair, Mi 
tain ing mi geraniums and feathery ! Olivia Gregory, Miss Helen Hlayes,
ferns, each having a bow of red tulle Miss Lewis, Miss Elste Nevlns, Miss

Freda Davis, Miss Grace Young. Miss 
Marion Belyea, the Misses James, 
Miss Jean Fenton, Miss Frances Me- 
Inerney, Miss Morrie XXrisely, Miss 
Hlisaibetit 'Ritchie, Miss Eileen Ritchie, 
Miss EveU>*n Currie. Miss Jean Currie, 
Miss He£cn Flemming, Mr. and Mrs. 
McLean, Major 1 tames. Lieut. Mte- 
Gvwa-u, Mr. Ediwrin Armstrong, Mr. 
Humphrey, Mr. AArnold Young, Mr. 
Lee Waring, Mr. KeRie XVilson, Mr. 
Roy Willi'S, Mr. Donald Armstrong 
Mr. L. McCoy, Mr. Eric Thorns00 
and Mr2 Gerald King.

were served.
Mr. and' Mrs. E. LaRod WSUvs off 

Toronto, were registered at the Depot 
House on Monday.

Mrs. Harry Cowan was the week
end guest of heir sister, Mrs. S. H. 
Flewelitfng, Hampton;

Miss Jean Allison iqpemt Wednesday 
in St. John.

Miss G. TooJe of m. John, ts a 
guest at -the Depot House.

Master Gerard FtewoIHng otf St. 
John, spent tlie week-end wiibh Mr. 
and Mrs. Cto-remce Flewelling.

Miss Carrie Roach has returned 
from Rothesay, where she was engag
ed in professional duty.

The Fancy Dress Camiival ait Al
hambra Rink on Monday evening was 
tire bast held for many years, 
ice was dn good condition, and excell
ent music was furnished by the Rink 
Band. The costume® were varied and 
handsome, and there were some good 
original ones. The prize winner» 
were as follows: Best Combination, 
“Shepherd and Shepherdess," Miss 
Jean Allison arid Mrs. Kenney; Boys' 
Best, “Prince,” Fred Forties;
Best, "Fairy,” Marguerite Radoliffe; 
Most Original, “The Flue," Hattie 
Wright; Gent’» Beet, “Charlie Chop- 
lin." Russel McEwwti; Lodiies’ Beet, 
"Turkish Lady,” Jean Campbell. Tho 
judges were Alderman DeBoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. XVallace and Mr®. 
Albert Black.

Kiev. G. M. Young of Fredericton, 
President otf the N. B. and P. E. I. 
Methodist Conférence, delivered, a lec
ture under the auspices of the Y. P. 
C. Chib of the Methodist Church, in 
the vestry Thursday evening, Me sub
ject being, 
dJjcaanemit-” 
speaker and his 
worth hearing.

Captain H. W. and Mrs. Black are 
being congratulated on the arrival ait 
their home otf a baby boy, bora Feb. 
13th.

A. J. SaiUows of Hampton, was a 
visitor to Sussex on Tuesday.

W. L. Stewart and P. A. Wilson 
of St. John, were in town on Tuesday.

Walter J. Mills and Clarence Fle- 
welling of the Sussex Mercantile Go., 
were tin St. Jolm on Thursday.

Mites Helen Keith <* St. Jolm, spent 
last Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keith.

Misses Katherine and Idia Smith 
spewt the week-end in St Jolm wiith 
friends.

Rev. J. M. Rice 'spent Monday in 
St. John.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and daughter, 
Elisabeth, returned from Portland^ 
Me., on Monday, where they bad been 
to meet Lti Col. Dr. Murray, wûio 
came overseas a» medical oftlcex in 
cliatge of the has-pital ship, Araguaya. 
The steamer arrived an Tuursday. the 
Kith and sailed on Sunday, -the l©th. 
On the next trip of tlie Araguaya, 
wliifh dt i-s expected will be about 
Match 17tli, Mrs. Murray and daugh
ter iwim aodompamy tlie doctor to 
England.

The office staff of the Oank of Nova 
Scotia and the Ro>-al Bank aooompian- 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forsjthe 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hay, enjoy- 

sleigh drive to Apohaqul on Tues 
On tueur return they

Marjorie Robinson, Miss

•on the handle. Valentine cards mark
ed each guests’ place. Those present 
were Mrs. Vassie. Mrs. Gillis Keator, 
Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, Mrs. A. H. 

McLeod, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. R. H. And- 
J. M. Christie. Mils.
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
ton Smith. Mrs. Busby,
Cudlip, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. H. 

Robinson, Mrs. Gltmotir Brmvn, 
The table was artistically ar- PofwedI, Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs.

«en to correct Constipation.
Frult-ertives" will protect you 

* Sainst Auto-intoxication because this 
wonderful fruit medicine acts directly 
® all tlie eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for «2.50, trial size 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent on receipt ot 
price by FrulLa-Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

Janies AtMurray
H. A. Powell, 
Mrs. E. Atlier- 

Mrs. J. B.Mrs. Russel Sturdee was the hos
tess at an eujoyabe »ca on Friday 
afternoon, at her residence. Elliott B.

ranged and had in the centre a silver erson, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. A. 
cup containing spring flowers. Mi». C. Skelton, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, 
E. T. Sturdy pres ded. and was as- Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. P. XV. 
steted by Mrs. XX’alter Gilbert, Mise j Thomson. Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. 
Lidy Kimball, Miss Frances Kerr, J. J. Taylor and Miss Helen Sidney 
Mtes Emily Sturdee. Miss Lou Robin- Smith, 
son and Mies Lesftie Grant. Among 
the many present Avere Mrs. George 
B. Hegan, Mise Hegan. Mrs. Gillis 
Keator. Mrs. Hebev X'room, Mrs.
Alexander Fowler, Mrs. John C. Bel
yea, Mrs. desBrisay. Mrs. L. P. D.
Tilley, Mrs. J. M. Christie. Mrs.
Ward Hazen. Mrs. Reginald XX’right,
Mrs. Ernest Barbour. Mrs. Frederick 
Stihoflold. Mrs. H. B. RobinsoirfMrs.
Frederi<k Cro-h- Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner. Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. Laur-

On Friday evening a very pleasanthue ' The Valentine party was given by Mrs.
F. J. Robidoux to a number of luer 
lady and gemtiemem friend® ait her res
idence, Matin stfreeti A puzzle contest ------ ——r—-=
Z cventor Mr. a*d Mra
cesaful competitors were Mtes W«l- C<1 ^ entmî?ln-
dall and Mtos B. Harper. Guests pre- ter DcSrt * Me*
rent were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait. ™ 6emf Ms
Mr. ami Mrs. Sleeves, tire Mteses f™"3 ““con'
Evans, .the Misées Tait, Mies Weddall. Jf 0“
Mtes Frier, Miss B. Harper, Mtes Thrift,0‘Mllimd “
Ward, die Mteses Lniwtom, Miss Ward, 2s ,preeentpl1
Misa riJMe, Mtoa Foster, Miss MeAltie. SL JÏÏ2 <”nîesU
1er and Mtes E. Melanin. vSe^Sd ^ L^,l roe"' G^1"

Mr. and,Mrs. S. O. Obortem were *^^f<'wan' .P01""
in SackvSle 1er the weekend. thv ,, . t’T1)ort?

Flags flying ait half-mast on Tues- Jamo,i
day, paid tribute to the memory ot Angevine Raj,,!]0 Do^CtiA
the passing away of the tote Sir Wll. P00®-
feed Laurier Dal,«“* Cooper and Smart Ango-

Mr Avard' White was in St, JBhn ^ were served at
for the week-end. ttocto» of ^enjoyable evening.

Mends of Mrs. E. R. McOcmM «JJ*4 “
are sorry to learn that she ts 111 and P™r<'sslmal '«• to Hampton on Tues- 
in the hospital at Amberat. They hofpe 1V’ 
to hear of her recovery In the near 
future.

Mrs. W. Breau has returned (from 
a visit to AmherSt, N. S.

Mr. George Leger of the Lager 
Dri^ Co., Moncton, was in town this

Mrs. Alex. Stronacti of Moncton, 
spent the week-end ait the home of her 
father, I. R. C. Conductor John Nick
erson, SAckvilte street.

At her residence, Main street East, 
from 3 to 6, Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Robert Jardine was hostess at a 
bridge otf three tables, when prizes 
fell to Mrs. E. 4. Smith and Mrs.
Freeze. Ladies present were 
Smith, Halifax, Mrs. Chanters, Mrs.
A. G. Lawton, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. Jaimes Stewart, Mrs. Allanach,
Moncton, Mrs. McQueen. Mrs. R.
BaHoch,, Mrs. Freeze, Mrs. James E.
White, Mrs. Bellivau, Mrs. W. A.
Flowers and Mtes May Harper. On 
this very pleasant occasion the aides 
to Mr®. Jardine at serving time were 
Mrs. R. Balloch and Miss Gladys 
Smith.

Mrs. Snow of SackviBe, wais a 
guest during the week otf her Sister.
Mrs. J. W. Livingtone.

Mrs. Harry Wilson of Montreal, 
who has been spending some time 
with her mother, in Petitoodlac, was 
in town this week at the tome of lier 
cousin, Mrs. A. J. Webster, the lat
ter went to Petitcodiac on Wednes
day on Mrs. Wilson’s return,

Mr. Fred Webster is in Halifax 
this week.

Mr. J. A. Kelly has returned from 
Halifax.

Friends of Mrs. Geo. A. White, 
who is slowly recovering from a long 
illness, will be sorry to learn that «he 
lias contracted a heavy cold.

Miiss Minnie Poirier is on a holiday 
trip to Rumiford Faite, U.S.A.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church will meet this week at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Miss Minnie Tait expects to leave 
town this week to visit friends in. New 
Glasgow, N. S. ,

Mrs. Cdïby Smith, Mrs. Mackin 
and Mrs. XV. Myles are entertaining 
nit bridge this afternoon at the Manor

Mrs. Frederick Fisher was the hos
tess at the tea hour on two occasions 
this week at her residence. Mecklen
burg street. On Monday afternoon

Mr». G. Frederick Fisher gave a 
small tea at her residence, Mecklefr 

Mi». Leonard Tilley presided at the! burg street on XVedmesday afternoon, 
prettily arranged tea table, which had Mrs. XXTRiani Golding presided at the 
for decoration spring flowers, and was ! ton table, which had for decoration 
assisted by Mrs. F. E. Hanington, spring flowers. Mrs. Frederick Han- 
-XIrs. C. XV. deForest, Mrs. Percy D. ington, Mrs. A. H. Merrill1!, and Mrs. 
Me Avity, Mrs. XX’aii/ter Lord ley and XX’aflter Lordley assisted. Among those 
Miss Bertha Roddick. Among those1 present were Mrs. William Hayward, 

en ce Maclaren. Mrs. George Fleming,! present were Mrs. XVilMam Pugsfley, Mrs. Roy SippreM, Mrs. Percy How- 
Mrs. Haycimk. M-s Ethel SMne-y Mrs. A. XV. Adams, Mrs. L. R. Har- ard, Mrs. Harold Risfng, Mra. Ken- 
Smith. Miss Mabel Sidney Smith and rîson, Mrs. Richard O’Brien, Mrs. noth Oampbel. Mrs. Harvey Tap-ley, 
Miss Sara Hare XVaUace. Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Mrs. ' Mrs. Reginald Schofield, Miss Faith

H. Fielding Rank!ne, Mrs. Ralph1 ITayward, Miss Leora Harrison, Mtes 
Robertson, Mns. R. L. Cowan, Mrs. | Grace E.toy, Miss Joau Lordly. Misa 
Alexander Holy, Mrs. G. H. Taipley, Bertha Ruddic.k, Miss Dorothy Pertey, 
Mrs. H. Miller. Mrs. FYank Rankine,, Miss Katie Lordley and Mi-ss Jennie 

The Mrs. Beverly Macaulay, Mrs. C. H. | Knodell.
Fairweather, Mrs. E.‘Atherton Smith, j
Mrs. Ruddick. Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. 1 The ladies otf the St. Andrew’s Ourl- 
Geo nge Cushing, Mrs. George Lee, mg Club played the final round for the 

favor containing Mrs. Tho-mas McAvity. .Mrs. Danied McKean Cap on Thursday, morning, 
MuiLUn, Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Mrs. resulting In a win for the rink sltip- 
Jamos 11. Frink, Mrs. Sliives Fisher, peid by Mrs. John R. Jhlayoock. The 
Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. J. V. An- winning rink was composed of Miss 
glin, Mrs. Frank Allison. Mrs. C. J. Jeanette BuHtac-lv, Mrs. L. W. Liud- 
R. Kerr. Mrs. Ives, Mrs. Lucius Al- say, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes and Mra. 
11 son. Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, Haycock.
Mns. XV. B. Tennaut, Mrs. J. H.
Frink, Mrs. George Tapiev, Mrs. Geo.
McDonald, Mrs. R. H. Amfe-raSon,

Richard Hooper, Lady Til ley, j

V
“The Parson and His Pre- 

Mr. Young is a pleasing 
lecturS was well Mrs. George Cooper wins hostess at 

the Red Cross tea on Tuesday.
Owing to the prevalence of the epi

demic at Netherwood, Mias Louise 
OUehntet, a student 1» «pending 
time at her home.

Mies Edith White, Long Reach, 
was a week-end guest otf Hampton 
friends.

A very pleasant function 
Valentine Tea and Bark- <i«ld on Fri
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Hampton Court Chapter I.O.D.E. 
The hall was attractively decorated 
with emblems .in keeping with the oc
casion. The Home Cooking Table, un
der the supervision otf Mites Helen Des
mond was 
supply of eatables.

Mrs. M. H. Parl-ee and Mrs. M. S. 
Conway presided at the tea table and 
were assisted In serving by the Misses 
Flemming, XVetnmre, Smith, Freeze. 
Seely, Baxter. The sum otf twenty- 
five dollars was added to the fundb otf 
the Chapter.

Mr». Tennyson Mhcdonaki was a 
•weekend guest otf PYedentoton 
friends.

Mrs. Judson SMpp enitertotiued at a 
five o’clock tea on Monday afternoon, 
having flor guests Mrs. Dr. Morrison, 
«Mrs. Dr. S. S. King, Mrs. Black. 
Mra. S. H. Flerwrwtfittng, Mns. Fen
ton Keirstead and Mns. Guy Kefr- 
etead.

Mrs. T. Wan. Barnes was a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cowan, St. John.

Mtes Irma Sharpe. Sussex, 
week-end guest of Mr. and 
Blitha Fowler.

Mr. and Mns. Fred PlewwelMng, 
St. John, were week-end guest® of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mlaroh.

Mrs. Brock and Mies Brock, Rothe
say, who have been guest® for same 
time at the WaysHde Inn, left last 
week for a trip to Boston.

y friends of Mr. 
Wameford will be pleased to learn 
that after a serious illness he Is again 
able to resume hie duties at the Bank. 
During Ms absence hits place has been 
filled by Mr. Caldwell who returned 
on Saturday to his home hi the city.

Dr. King and Mrs. Ktng were in 
Kingston on Monday to attend & re
ception in honor at Lieut Edgar 
Shamper and wife, who recently re
turned from England.

Mites Sybil Barnes end Major Ro
land Barnes, M. C., atended the Vic
tory Ball given last week ait Moncton.

Mr. George Cooper left on Monday 
on a business trip to Albert Co.

Miss Laiuira Howard, Sussex, spent' 
the week-end with her mother, Mra

Mr. Bowyer Sidney Smith gave an en 
joyable dinner at the Union Club on 
Tuesday evening, in honor of Mrs. 
Ron,- Lavin of XVoodiand, Me. 
table was handsomely arranged and 
had for decoration a white bowl of 
spring flowers. At each guest’-s place 
wais a white res 
sweets, and an pr-ircpriaite place card. 
The guests indu i d Mrs. Lavin, Mrs. 
Frederick MacNf.i. Gillis Keator, Miss 
Jeaji McDonald Miss Francos Iverr, 
Mr. and Mr-. ■ Frederick Mortimer, 
Major McLean, Mr. Harold Peters, 

*Mr. James G. Harrison and Mr. C. 
H. McDonald.

I I

the

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
left for Ottawa on Friday last week. 
Mrs. Pugsley left on Tuesday and ex
pects to return to the city early next

Hi.- •cleared of its plentifulA wedding of much interest on ac
count of the social prominence of the 
contracting parties was quietly cele
brated on Wednesday afternoon at 
one o’clock, at St. Andrew’s Church, 
Germain street, when Mis» Jean Me* 
Donald, youngest daughter otf Mrs. 
Mont McDonald, became the wife of 
Mr. Bowyer Sidney Smith, a promi- 

' uent lawyer of Giis city. The churoh 
had been prettily dec orated for the 
occasion with palms, ferns and quanti
ties of daffodils and narcissi. A mix
ed quartette under the direction of 
the choir master. Mrs. Lochrane. rend 
ereti appropriate music. Rev. F. S. 
Downing performed the ceremony. The 
bride was given la marriage by her 
brother. Mr. Charte H. McDonald, 
and wore a fashionable Mjlored trav
elling suiit of navy blue broad cloth, 
with a becoming French hat of navy 
blue georgette, taupe fox fur and car
ried opbetia rOR-v-. Mrs. Roy Lavin 
of Woodland, Me. was Matron otf 
Honor, and wore a beenming gown of 
blue georgette, a black hat with floral 
trimmings, and ermine tur and carried 
pink roses. Mr. J G. Harrison sup
ported the gr; . an a l Major Hugli II. 
McLean and Mr. H' -, ; Peters were 
the ushers. Lm;a. iintoly after the 
ceremony Mr. ac;l Mrs. Smith left for 
Halifax, from which

Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs. George 
Smitffli, Mrs. George Flemming. Mrs. I week. 
R. P. Hayes. Mrs. E. Atherton1 

Mrs. H. S. Mrs. Frederick C. Macneil, who has 
Mrs. G. A. j been tlie guest of Mrs. Arthur Bow-

Smith, Mrs. Tilton.
Bridges, Mrs. l\ Flood,
Kuhring, Mrs. John Russel. Mrs. i man at the Imperial Apartments, left 
Richard O'Brien. Mrs. A. S. Hart, for New York on Wednesday evening 
Mrs. Allan Rankine, Mrs. A. W. j 
Sharpe, Mrs. XX'illiam Fleming. Mrs. ;
R. P. Cowan. Mrs. Eustace Barnes, i inform ail ly at tllie tea nour yertondhy 
Mrs. George Hare. Mrs. Frederick j at her résidence, Ha zen Street 
Barbour. Mrs. WBMam Laugstroth. ' * • *
Miss Celia Armstrong. Miss Holly.
Miss Mary- Tap ley, Miss Ad» Tapley, | on Monday evening for Sarana/C, N. Y. 
Miss Isabel Patton, Miss Allice Fair- * • *

Mr. Wellington Hart, who lias bean 
the guest of Ms sister, Mrs. Am
brose, Gtîrmain street., left on Mon- 

Mrs. H. B. Robinson entertained at ' day evening for the \Xre.st. 
a small bridge at her residence Haz-, 
en street, on Monday evening, The I Miss Ixmlse Knight, who has been 
guests included Mrs. Gillis Keator. visiting in Boston for three weeks 
Mrs. William Pugstey, Mrs. Ijeonard 
Tilley. Mrs. Gihmonr Brown, Mrs. F. 
fi. Sayre. Mrs. O. H. Powell, Mrs.
Stetwart Skinner. Mrs. Ambrose and 
Miss Helen Sidney Smith.

Mrs. H. B. Robinson emtertaiined

niised to tell of 
«a China, wear-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. White loflt

weather. Miss Alice Kwtirhum and 
Miss Ailice Nixon.

day evening.
entertained at cue home otf Mr. 

and Mm. Hay.
Mrs. J. M. KLunear entertained a 

few friends alt bridge on Thursday af- 
Mrs. Clarence FtetwelMng

is expected home today.

Mrs. A. P. Paterson lias returned 
from Windsor, N. 8., where she has 
been visiting her son, Mr. Pearce 
Paterson, who i® recovering from in
fluenza.

teradon. 
was the prize winners.

Mtes Greta Mercer spent the week
end wiith friends fn Norton.

Mtes Irma Sharp was the guest otf 
Mr. and Mrs. Etttfha Fowler at Hamp
ton for the week-end.

joyed

tMrs. David P. Chisholm entertain
ed the members of the Afternoon 
Bridge Club on Saturday at her resi
dence, 23 Wellington Row. Among 
those present were Mrs. Frank Alli
son, Mrs. Oarleton Clinch. Mrs. J. 
B. Cudfliip. Mrs. deB. Carritbe, Miss 
Elisabeth Furlong. Miss McGivern, 
Miss Kaye and Miss Seely. At the 
tea hour additional guests were Mrs. 
William Pugs ley, Mrs. Gilmour Brown 
and Mrs. Thomas Gilbert

Mrs. Wallace, wife otf Judge Wallace 
of Halifax, is the guest of Mrs. Rich
ard O'Brien, Wentworth street, this

The Erie
place, they will 

take steamer for the West Indies on 
an extended wedding t ;.p. On tneir 
return they will :•<■ le on Canterbury 
street Many b iuiifa1 wedding gifts 
testified to the popularity of the bridg 
and bridegroi>m

SHEDIACROTHESAY
WINTER HARD ON BABYShedkuc, Feb. 21 .—After ten weeks 

at the front, where she gave the an
esthetics to an opeiotlng team, attach
ed to a Mobile Hospital, Nursing Sis
ter Ethel Wilbur, daughter of Mr». 
Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape, lias re
turned to her base, Vichy, France. In 
extracts from a recent letter, Nurse 
Wilbur spoke in highly complimentry 
terms otf the work otf the SalavoAion 
Army and Red Croesi Mtes Wilbur, 
with either nurses at tlie base, was ex
pecting a leave otf ton days to visit 
Parts and Nice.

Mîtes Low Ford, Saokvtille, was a 
guest, during the week of Mrs. A. J. 
X\rebster. On Saturday evening in 
Miss Fords honor Mra. Webster en
tertained ait an Informal bridgé of 
two tables.

A very enjoyable function otf the 
week took place on Monday afternoon. 
When from 3 to 6 Mrs. James Stewart 
ait (her residence, Water street, was 
hostess at a bridge otf five tables, 
when pretty souvenirs fell to Mise 
Ford, SackvUte, Miss May Harper and 
Miss Gertrude Evan®. At serving 
time, Mrs. Stewart hen as her assist
ants Mrs. t. Balloch, Mtes Minnie 
Tait, end Mbs Gtodye Smith. Guests 
present were visitors at the home otf 
the hostess including Mrs. Altemaich, 
Mns. Frank Tliompeon and Mra. Per
cy McDonald Moncton, and Mrs. 8. 
C. Charters, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. 
L. J. Belli vie, Mrs. Ok M. Metan- 
son, Mrs. Janes McQueen, Mrs. R. 
Balloch, Mrs. James White, Mrs. E. 
A. Smith, Mr}. R. Jardine, Airs. F. 
J. Robidoux, Mrs. W. A. Ftowera, 
Mrs. Avard Xfhite, Mtes Bray, the 
Mieses Evans, Mtes Harper and Miss 
Lou Ford, SacJtvilLte.

Mra J. V. Bourque and Mtoe Alice 
Bourque have been guests this week 
otf friends in Amherst.

Rothesay, Feb. 20.—At the Red 
Cross meeting last Friday afternoon. 
Misa F rare pis Allison, the first vice- 

Mies Laura Haze-n was the hostess president, presided at the monthly bus! 
at an enjoyable tea on Saturday after- ness session, when an interesting re- 
nocn, in honor otf Mrs. Gillis Keator port of work accomplished during Tan- 
otf Halifax. The table was prettily de- uury was given by the secretary, Mrs 
corated for the oocwrton with spring Roy den Thomson, who also read tne 
flowers, and was presided over by Mrs. treasurer's report as Miss Pitcher was 
A. C. Skelton. Mrs. Wa*d Hazem, no: present. Throe members of the 
Miss Grace Skinner. Miss Muriel Sad- executive, namely, Mtes Allison, Mre. 
lier and Miss Sara Hare assisted with Hoyden Thomson and Mrs. Th-cmas 
the dainty refreshments. Among those Poll had a few days before visited the 
present were Mrs. keator, Mrs. Bus- East St. John County Hospital, am ln- 
by, Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs. H. B. i terestlng account of \yhich was given 
Robinson, Mrs. J. Lee Day, Mrs. by Miss Allison. Among the reftent 
Frederick Soliofleld, Mrs. deaBrisay, 1 additions to the Inetitutlon is a 
Mrs. J. L. McAvity. Mrs. Lavin, Mrs. f nurses home, the IMng rocen of which 
Russell Sturdee. Mrs. Allan McAvity,1 Rothesay Rod Cross om Friday, decid- 
Mrs. Schofield, Miss Celt® Armstrong,1 ed to entirefly fumfish. and oontimue 
Mtes BavanL, Miss Jean McDonald and an toterest in its up keep. The oom- 
Mtes Daw-son. mlttee chosen to select and purchase

what 1b necessary for a cosy, com- 
Mrs. George McA. BHzard. Carrnar- fortable. reiriful room, was Miss Aili- 

tkem Fitreet, entertained on Wednes- son. Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Royden Thom
son and Mrs. H. W. Frink who ogain

Miss Kathleen Coster gave an enjoy
able the’ danisant at the Manor House 
m Saturday afterr-ron. Mrs. Charles

Tine winter season ds a hard one 
om tiie baby. He is more or leas oan- 
ttned to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. 
It is so often stormy that the mother 
does not get Mm out m the freefli air 
as often as she sliould. He 
colds whdeh rack hts little eyistom;When

Your Liver is 
out oi Order

tches

ht» etomarii amd bowe.le get out of
order and he becomes peevish and 
cnose. To guard agaluat tlhls the mo
ther Should keep a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the -house. They regulate 
thé stomach and bowels and break up 
colds. They are sold my medicine 
dieaters or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ MedicitfTe Co., 
prockville, Ont.

George Howard.
Mrs. McKenrie, St. John, wee a 

guest this week of Mra. E. N. Stock 
ford.

Rev. Stanley Helps and Mrs. Heaps 
are leaving this week for a trip to 
the Bermudas. After vMting relatives 
In SactoviMie and Truro tivey take 
Passage om Friday from Halifax.

Mrs. Harry Oowan, Sussex, was « 
week-end guest otf her sister, Mrs 
9. H. FlewweUdng.

Mr. Gordon Kenny letft om Tuesday 
for Newcastle, where he win AD a 
position 1» the Bank of Nova Sooti,.

Mr. Kenny lias tfqi 
the past two years been on the local 
staff and on that of North End. St 
Johan.

Mr. Leo LcBtene Mt on Monday for 
a trip to New York. His place in 
Donald’s drug store te being filled b\ 
Mr. MaeKay, St. John.

Mli’se Burgeswme a week-end gue.-4 
otf St. John friends.

You know the signs—a 
heavy head, sick stomach, 
bad taste in the mouth, 
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict 
attention to these symptoms 
and get prompt relief by 
using Beecham’s Pills. A 
few doses will stimulate the 
liver, help the stomach,.reg
ulate the bowels and make 
a great difference in vont 
general feeling.' Nothin 
will put you on your feet so 
quickly as a dose or two of

HAMPTON
Hampton, Feb. 21.—Mra.

Fowler has returned to Fredericton 
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Dr. F. H. Wetmore was to the cftiy 
om Thursday to attend the fumerai of 
the late Dr. P. R. Inches.

Mrs. Dr. George Anderson, Mon
treal, to a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Isabelle Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, Hampstead, 
have returned to their home after be
ing guest» otf Mr. and Mms. Judso-n 
Sltpp’.

Miss Rheta Inxsh, Rothesay, wiae a 
week-end guest otf Mise Mabel Smith.

Mrs. McKenzie, St. Jbhm, was a 
guest last week of Mrs. E. N. Stock, 
ford.

The many friends of Mra. Margaret 
Heyward will regret to Team that as 
a result from a llall she is confined to 
tiie houise, suffering from a sprained 
ankle. At present Mrs. Hayward to a 

Posters ore cut for a moving picture guest at the home otf Mr. ««d Mi», 
doth» 6t*r Theatre, Fri- George Banes.

Ernest

SUSSEXday afternoon at flhe tea hour, in hon
or otf Mrs. George Miller otf Mon
treal. Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser im » 
grey embroidered satin gown; wiith be
coming grey hat wiith feather trim- 
mimg and Mrs. J. A. Mackeigam. in 
brown da-tln and nlnon with hat tp 
correr-ipond presided at the tea table, 
which had in the centre a bowl of 
daffodils and narcissi and stiver can
dle sticks, cmubalnteg yellow candles. 
Assisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mrs. Horace 
Porter, Mrs. Malcolm MaeKaiy, Mrs. 
Eber Turnbull, Mrs. William Vassie, 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mtes Mary BHz
ard. Miss Janie Stone, Mise KtenbaH, 
Mise Gladys Hegan. Miss F. Tibbits 
and Mies Winifred Barker. Among 
those present were Mrs. XVard Hazen 
Mrs. Ernest Bowman. Mrs. Lavin, 
Woodland, Me. J Mrs. Arthur Bowman, 

ieJ Macaeid, Mrs.. A. C.

Sussex, Feb. 21.—Dr. W. H. White 
was a visitor to St. John on Monday.

Miss Amnde Gifford, Portage, is the 
giuest otf Mms. Everett Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Worrell have return
ed from a short visit to St. John.

Mrs. W. B. McKay returned on 
Wednesday from Moncton, where she 
was visiting friends for a week.

Mr. Harry Hillcoait of Amherst, is 
the guest otf Mr. and Mra. George 
Warren.

Harold Drydtem otf Tmiro, N. S* 
spent Tuesday in Sussex.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Munroe 
enterbSSn-ed a number of Mtitle folks 
in honor of her daughter, Margaret's 
fourth birthday.

Mise Laura Davidson, St. John,

im that place.

g

mms msmTï.^m
g

D WITHI PILLSI
tirt

I
13 THEPg spent the week-end wMh. her mother, OHHOHir REFUNDED. ASK AHY0.1ÜMIST

M mlH lymia-Kin, 0.,, Mwi|,m|. p.Q.■rMrwMn, u peisv, 28c. Mrs. Fred Davidson, Maple Are.
__ . Mtes Jennie Ryan, who ha# been pentonmance, Mrs. Erode:;
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Motto: Kindly Deec

WEEKLY CHAT.
vest Kiddies:—
feu would have to make a good
D7 guesses I believe before you 
fltt strike the nigh*, one tor I have 
nd a kindly deed <x> do nearly ever> 
r <9108 winter, and whtut do you 
alk It te? Feeding crumbs to tint 
teteat pigeons you ever saw. Where 
m etttitng now they appear at some 
# of each day and give me a very 
Idtog took, a,t first I was almost 
rid to move a muscle in case J 
hid score them away, but noiw the 
tesfcic looking IStitie fellows 
ne that I wouldn’t hurt ar even 
re them for anything and they 

becoming very frleudJy. Hcxw 
oy otf the members otf our GM1- 
n‘e Corner are helping the birds 
abfato their neceuetiry food I won 
I I do want to think that etaich 

df you are, and if yon havnt 
ughit otf ft before, efcart right away 
i older meenbetns will know ttiuaft

eeem to

belong to the Bird Protoottiom
Biety tor that was one at the manfl 
7 worthy afim» of the Ooraer and 
fÿ do not need to bo reminded oi 
t pledgee to rare tor end be kind 
al our dumb friends.
Co the many new member» whdeft 
re joined receeuûy it Is only fair
explain some otf these worthy

for wMdh we Htomd and tor 
we are pledged to aid.

There ere large organizations and 
aodetiee which youngt-i folks simply 

belong to until they grow up, 
b«t there ere other idee» wlrich may 
he formed Into pledges and thus be 
folknleed lnito socdebiiets which are 
(Pfobobly more adopted to the young 
folks -than to the grown ups. I refer 
to Use rare otf these birds and animate 
'wtxfch God has sent to be otf help or 
bWUfcy to the world and which ore un 
able to speak tur themaelv 
an Opportunity which every boy amd 
gkt con grasp some time Df not in 
<be*r own home, then on the streets. 
fogfo, fields, or in the woods. Doer the 
4hMMi friends are everywhere, and a 
great many otf them are being abused, 
âtfoaotied and neglected every day. It 
to because of tilts

It La

K(nh1 pooplfl
have formed societies and thereby 
•ktiged their help and support. Our 

has been called the Bird Pnoteo 
Mn Society amd mow 1 think we wiu 
enlarge the soo-pe and a» each new 
member or indeed older ones, too. 
who have not already pledged them- 
eedves when writing me, may add. 
‘T hereby promise to be a faithful 

dibmber of the Children’s Corner Bird 
■Kri Aiutoial Protection Society. That 
■ffl menm that you will be kkvl and 
petoful to all our dumb frie ml» and 
you will generally find tihiait they will 
be kind to you. Of course there are 
same who do mat appreciate kindness 
just ais there are people like that but 
they must be few and far between. 
Think of the food they need at this 
time otf the year amd often a drink of 
clear water must bo such a treat when 
efeiftCring is frozen up. In the sum
mer time they can care tor tlhemieelves 
very well indeed, but in tihe winter 1 
thtinfc that God Intended we should 
look after their comforts and so help 
them to exiwt. Haven't you noticed 
how many buildings have a ilütttile 
house on the top where birds ran 
seek a shelter, just look about you 
and see itf there are enough, them if 
some new barn or shed is being built 
you may be able to suggest that it 
would be eo good to crown dt with a 
bird house.

When you find a bfnd which has 
been injured In any way. do rout for
get first otf all that the little creature 
may be very frightened otf human be
ings and that it is not used to being 
handled, so a box or basket lined with 
something soft and warm would add 
to its comfort very much more, than 
placing It im your bap or holding it in 
your hands. Do root try forcing them 
tc eat for they know best what they 
need. You will find that birds never 
touch food when full of -tear. So by 
placing the food near and leaving 
them quiet the great fear will sub
side aid tne foed be taken as requir
ed. Mort of you probably have teen 
Mrs. Pussy trying very often to catch 
tne Utile leathered friends, «he may 
not know better, but she should be 
(taught amd punished df meoeeisbry, 
until she learns better. Now li/ttLe 
friends I will hope to hear otf lots of 
kind acts you have performed for the 
safffcr and comfort of these dumb créa 
turttf. write me otf them amd prove to 
yodfoavos what a great and good 
work there is for even you to do. It 
wtfH be otf much Interest to the other 
members to know what you saw amd 
did. Teach those younger thorn you 
are that “Kindly deeds make happy 
Eves,” not only whpre human being* 
are concerned, but also among the 
Jbtrds and animate. We will have a 
coupon printed om war page quite of
ten, which members may fill in and 

enclose with their letters, there
by pledging themselves aa members 
df our Protection Society.

W*h heap# otf tove to all,
UNCLE DICK.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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CONUNDRUMS. The Year.
Jtonary brings the pure, white 

February brings the rain;
In March the rough winds howl and 

blow,
April brings «bowers again.

May brings blossoms and leafy trees, 
June brings roses fair;

July brings days without a breeze, 
And August, heat and care. 

November brings the wind once more. 
And December end# the rhyme.

Always on Hand.
The fanner says it ie too wet.

Or else too parched with heat;
Tbe mystery Is, w-here does he get 

The things he sells to eat?

Jv—Why was St Paul Mine a horse?
A—Why was Pharaoh \a daughter 

like a broker?
8-—What y jt -that cannot go op .the 

chimney, up, nor down the duimmey 
up. but can go up the chimney down 
and down the chimney down?

4. -How can you keep a dog from 
going mad in August?

6 .--How can you keep a rooster 
from crowing on Sunday.

—Bent In by Phyltie Thampaon, Up
per Kent, Car. Ox, NA

RIDDLES.
1^-Why la a home like a -stock of

2.—Why ie a het tika a king?
8.—Why is a doctor never 
4.—Wlhat has only one foot?
6.—Of what trade is the sun?
<5.—You can feel U, you never aaiw 

It and never can eee It?
—tient In by JDdna. May Cooper.

Winter Fun.
Laugh and shout, 

snowy hill,
Skimming o’er the 

ment still,
All day, under the winter’s red glow

ing sun,
la kept up this wonderful sporting

reechoing the
stoic? ice, never a mo-

ENIGMA.
My first is in lamp, but not in lantern. 
My second ie in goat, bout not in tokL 
My thind is in man, but not in boy.
My fourth te in stop, and also in elide. 
My fifth ie in yea, but not in no.
My whole la the name of a weM-known 

flower.
laabelht Russell, Bo* 387, Itetiaw,

Jack—Grandpa, we’ve been arguing 
whether the olock stands or sits on 
the manteL

Grandpa—It is halt-past 8 by the 
clock and It is only a quarter to 8; 
therefore I should say It lies on the 
mantel.—Boys’ Life.

Did as he Wa* Told.
Wffli'to was struggling through the 

Story in hi's reading Jenson, reflates an 
exchange.ENIGMA.

I am composed of 46 letters.
My 3, 36* 17, 7 Je happy or Joyous.
My 10, 22, 1, 45, 13, 4t> as nàoe booking 
My 28, 32, 6, 43 is an organ of the 

body.
My 24, 5, 30, 27, (is part, of a ea-Üdng

“ ‘No,’ said the captain,” he road:
" 'll was molt a sloop. It was a larger 
vessel. By the idg I Judged he» -bo be 
,«HHva<nar—’ ”

The word was new to him,
•‘Barque.’’ supplied the teacher.
Shill White heritabed.
“Barqut ” repeated the teacher, 

th'ia time sharply.
W'ELie booked ais tortugh he had not 

heard aright. Then, with, a- timid 
gbanoe around the class, he shouted: 

“Bow-wow!"

My 20, <20, 9, 19, 26 is a female fox.
My 16, 11, 8, 4, is part of The toon. 
ily 2, 21, 42, 15 is a bird’s home.
My L2, 35, 18, 33 is a large centre of 

population.
My 34, 41, 14, 40 to bo desira 
My 37, 25, 38 is a boy.
My 12, 17, 2, 32, 31, 6 is oru country. 
My whole is the motto of all good 

Bratitohera.

“Soy, Akf, whereti y gtt, th' black 
eye?”

I was chasin’ that new kid neat 
door, an’ I caught ’inn.”—Judge.

Not the Same.
Bacon—‘‘Did you say he awoke one 

day to find himself famous ?”
Egbert—“No, I did not. I said he 

dreamed he was famous and then 
woke up.”—Yonkers Statesman.

A ^we re to Last Week’s Puzzles.
Riddles—
1, A olock; 2, a potato; 3, a table; 4, 

because alt to red.

1, SaJt Lake; 2, a clergyman; 3, 
two boots; 4, dust

ST. PATRICK and EASTER 
CARDS SELL QUICKLY

HANDY FLASHLIGHT
GIVEN,

Word Diamondr—

E
B L E

Word Square—

Beheadings!—
1, chip; 2, span; 3, chaste; 4, sham; 

5, palm; 6, helm; 7, seal; 8, plate; 
9, sm«2t; 10, stile; 11, sample; 12, 
pitach; 13, peach. “There It Is.” *

G-irl/s’ names—
1, 'Lucy; 2. Edith; 3, Mary; 4, Bes

sie; 5, Dorothy; 6, Greta; 7, Grace; 
8, Edna;
Ethel; 12, Alice; 13, Helen; 14, Hazel; 
16, Dora; 16, Gladys.

Boys! Girls! The light that says 
“There it is!” Carry a pocketful of 
electric! light wherever you go. 
Makes dark corners bright as day— 
helps find lost things—lights your 
way through the dark. Mirror finish 
nickel case, genuine Tungsten bulb, 
and best battery money can buy. Slips 
easily into your pocket; at nigbt, 
press the spring, and instantly you 
have a big ray of clear white light. 
Easily earned for selling only $3.10 
worth of our beautiful St Patrick. 
Easter and Fancy Greeting Cards at 
6 for 10 cents. These cards are sim
ply wonderful. For St. Patrick’s Day 
there are lovely Shamrocks and Harps 
and pretty Colleens In marvellous va
riety. The Easter Cards are the most 
beautiful you ever saw’—handsomely 
embossed designs with Lillies. Crosses, 
etc., and mottoes appropriate for the 
season. With an assortment of Gold 
Medal Cards you can give your 
to mers much better selections than 
the store, this makes them so eaay to 
seLL Don't delay. Order now. Send 
no money—we trust you as we have 
been trusting boys and girls for twen
ty-one years. The Gold Medal Com
pany. Dept S. S. 3. E.. 311 Jarvis
Street. Toronto, Ont. “21st vear la 
this business.”

9, Amelia; 10, Cora; 11,

You're a Brick.
When Tom says admiringly ho Har

ry, ‘‘Yo'u’t© a brick!” I wonder if he 
knows hew the saying originated.

in the golden days of Greece on am
bassador once came from Epirue to 
Sparta, and was shewn by the king 
over hiis capital He was surprised 
to find no wall's around the city.

“Sire.” he exclaimed, “I have v letted 
nearly all the towns in Greece, but I 
find no wails for their defence.’” 

“Indeed,’’ the king replied, ‘‘you can- 
Comenot have looked carefully, 

wtiitii me tomorrow, and I will show 
you the walls of Sparta.”

On the following morning the king 
led his guest out upon the plaints, 
where Ms army was drawn up in bat- 
tie array, and, pointing proudfty to the 
valiant soldier,s, he said. “There l’on 
behold the walls of Sparta- 
man a brick!”—Youth's World.

Girls ! Boys ! Earn This 
Real Typewriter SELL ST. PATRICK AND 

EASTER CARDS
Girls ! Toilet Set Given

The handiest little typewriter you 
ever saw. Use it for writing letters, 
cards, programmes, etc. Does the 
same work as a big machine. Has 
letters, numbers and punctuation 
marks, new style roller feed and is 
self-inking and spacing. The carriage 
swings up to show the writing without 
disturbing the paper. We give prizes 
for the neatest and best letters writ- let is Just the loveliest and most 
ten on this tvpewriter. Think of the useful 8et ioT >our bu-eau you could 
fun you can have with this! And we P°sslble wish. Three pieces In a rich 
give It to you for selling only $6.00 £ream col°r- wlUl *x<iulalte design of 
worth of our beautiful SL Patrick. fl<>wers and leaves on the backs, given
Easter and Fancy Greeting Cards at 6 P08^^ for selling only $4.50 worth Easter and Fancy Greeting curas at b o( Qur ^autRul St. Patrick. Easter
for \° JLe?to'-r,Th e! î>d!^ly and Fancy Greeting Cards at 6 for 10 
wonderful. For SL Patrick s Day cents. These cards are simply won- 
there are lovely Shamrocks and Harps derfuL For SL Patrick’s Day there 
and pretty Colleens In marvellous varl- are lovely Shamrocks and Harps and 
ety. The Easter Cards are the most pretty Colleens In marvellous variety, 
beautiful you ever saw—handsomely The Easter Cards are the most beauti- 
embossed designs with Lillies. Crosses, ful you ever saw—handsomely em- 
etc., and mottoes appropriate for the bossed designs with Lillies, Crosses, 
season. With an assortment of Gold etc., and mottoes appropriate for the 
Medal Cards you can give your eus season. With an assortment of Gold 
tomers much better selections than Medal Card8 Y°u can ^ve 7°cue- 
the store, this makes them so easy to t?me[e m™;h better selections than 
sell. Don't delay. Order now. Send the »tore, this makes Ulem so e«y to 
„„ „„„„ „„ „„ seU. Don t delay. Order now. Sendno money—we trnst ton as we have no money_we tnMt yon aa we have 
been trusting hoys and girls for twen- toeo tnlaUng bo7, and tor twen. 
ty-one years. The Gold Medal Com- ty-one years. The Gold Medal Com
pany. DepL S. 8. 37. E.. 311 Jarvis pany. DepL S. S. 7. E., 811 Jarvla
StreeL Toronto, OnL "21st year to StraeL Toronto, Ont “21st year to 
this business." this buslneee."

This Beautiful carved-lvory-like tot
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SMILE KIDDIES, SMttiPUZZLES.

A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives |
v----------------- ----------—---------------------------------—

WEEKLicHAT. ANSWmiOLErfERS
3 9

V

rtftet Kiddie»:—

M «bribe the right «no tor 1 (have 
ad a kindly deed <x> do nearly every 

tinta winter, and w3uut do you 
It to? Feeding crumibs to the 

pigeons you ever saw. Where 
attthig now they appear ait scmiQ 
of each day and give me a very 

took, at flrte'l 1 was almost

OHAJRLES R06B—Your totter wee
real interesting and enjoyable, tihto 
has been’an exceptionally good win- 
ter for «utomobiHng on the river toe,, 
and there have been a great many 

nearer toe moulih af tine river 
than up in your diatrtet pncûaabîy.

LILIAN IOLCUP—I can hardly ex
pect as much attention from the lUUtile 
folks while the eliding and skating 
La so good, but aliter dt Js dene I knew 
they wültt be glad to occupy their dime 
with the Corner and it’s interctitta The 
address you aak for to Gagetown.

EDITH C. WETMORE—Youra was 
among the interesting letters of lost 
week’s mail. So pleased to hear of 
jtout good times and to knoiw that the 
Children’s Page pleases you eo much.

LAWRENCE DICKSON—We are 
glad to enroll you ae a member Law
rence, and would ilike to have the date 
of your birthday eerit in. Soon you 
wiilil be afble to road the Ctulldinan'» 
Comer youreefif, although I knew * 
weans a lot niioer when mother needs 
Ik, at least that ie the way «orne tittle 
floM® tool about XL

EDNA MAY COOPER—Your latte* 
was quite newsy. Moat of your ridr 
dlles were odd canes that have already 
been printed but will use any wMoh 
ere new.

CARLE A. RIGBY—Hen, Carie, I 
have the copy of Lone Scout and will 
maiiil it to you 'shortly. Your (totter 
made me think otf a young chap who 
In wùntar is ahwaye thinking and teilik- 
ing of the summer «porte and vice 
versa*. Glad y vu like the ooturtilnrued 
•stories and other tfeaitiuneb of our pas#

g* O Ci

CHiumCosseeipad to move a muscle in case 1 
paid efeeure them away, but now toe 
H«tlo looking little fellows seem to 
■ke that I wouldn't hurt or even 
Ire them for anytiahig and tiiey 
I becoming very friendly. How 
jhy of tihe memibors otf our GM1- 
bn'e Corner are helping «tihe birds 
obtain their neceumary food I won- 
rî I do want to think that each 
I Of yon are, and if you havnt 
tight of ft before, start right away 
• older m ambers wüilil know ttiuait 
ty belong to the Bird ProtedOjun 
slcty for that was one of the many 
7 worthy afin» of the Corner and 
lÿ do not need to bo reminded of 
i pledges to oare for end be kind 
al our dumb friends.
Co the many new member» which 
re Joined recently It Is only fair

s

THE BANSHEE BANJO THE DOT PUZZLE
34- 23. 18-A Tale of Fun and Mystery * 4o =7 5.6 3*6 5».* *
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IT»
3i it4i»By Arthur J. Daniels, Author of 

“Traced by Two,” etc.
(Continued From Last Week.) 

silk handkerchief with which be wip
ed his forehead agitatedly.

It was certainly very uncanny. 
There was the banjo, played by spec
tral fingers, uttering weird and hes
itating sounds; dead, to all a/pipear- 
ance, and yet, In point of fact, very 
much alive.

“Extraordinary,” said Mr. MoLdtoott, 
“and yet absurd. Stupidly absurd. We 
must get to the J>ottom of the seem
ing mystery. No doubt it is capable 
of very simple explanation. We must 
endeavor to solve 1L Will one of you 
bring the Instrument here?”

No one moved.
“Fisher,M said the master, “will you 

do It? Surely you are not afraid of 
your own banjo.”

To tell tlie plain, straightforward 
truth Fisher was. He didn’t like to 
touch the thing. It might start play
ing when in his hands, and that would 
be terrible.

“Very well,” continued the master, 
"if you won't, I will,” and, advancing 
boldly, he approached the cupboard.

As If conscious of his coming, the 
instrument resumed its tum-tum-tum, 
tin kle-tinkle-tln kle.

With a snort Mr. Moldicott with
drew a few paces, then, boldly ad
vancing again, he seized the Instru
ment and dragged it worn Its hook. 
No sooner was it in his graap than 
the unearthly music began with In
creased vigor. Mr. Moldicott uttered 
a enort, and dropped the uncanny 
thing like a hot ooaL It fell with a 
bang. The music still continued.

All eyes were riveted on the “ •Jo*’ 
as it lay on the floor. Although the 
sound was distinctly audible the 
strings did not move.

*1 believe the thing is bewitched," 
gasped Craven as he fled.

The word acted like magic. It 
cleared the room In absolutely the 
shortest time on record. Even the 
courageous Mr. Moldicott joined in 
the flight

Once outside In the corridor his 
courage returned.

“It's an absurd trick of some sort,” 
he squeaked, peevishly, conscious that 
in acting as he had done, he had not 
appeared to the most favorable ad
vantage, “and I’ll have it probed to 
the bottom, and the boy who is re
sponsible for It made an example of 

severe example. You will now re
turn to your room and resume your 
work.” Then lie slipped off, anxious, 
apparently, to get as far as possible 
from the apartment which contained 
the perplexingly mysterious instru*

As the occupants of Class-room VI. 
resumed their seats w silence, blank 
astonishment was clerly written on 
the countenance of each. No doubt 
the remarkable occurrence would 
have been freely debated but for the 
sudden appearance of Salnow, one of 
the lower form boys, who poked hie 
red head through the open door.

“I say, you fellows,” said Salnow, 
with a grin which stretched from one 
ear to the other, “you are getting up 
a minstrel troupe, aren't you? Oh, 
don’t flurry your. elves, I know. And 
so do lots of others. It’s Jolly dif
ficult to keep a secret In Kings gate 
School, and that’s a fact. I Just want
ed to tell you that you are not first In 
the field, although you may think so. 
Class-room VII. is starting an oppoci»- 
tlon show, and they mean to cut you 
out. Why, Purvis has been practising 
the banjo all the evening, and they 
tell me he’s getting on like a house on 
fire. Thought you’d like to know.’’ 
And then he vanished.

Class-room VII. was the room Im
mediately over their heads!

THE END.
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•Tj.tei In same of tineas worthy lb 2212* •for wMdh we utonid and Dor 
we are pledged to aid.

■There are kûge organlza-tzboe» and 
«Odettes wfctab younger folks simply 

belong to until they grow up, 
httt there are other *leae which may 
N termed Into pledges and tfliue be 
organized Into societies which are 
prdbably more adopted to the young 
tfolfcs than to the grown ups. I refer 
to the care of those, birds and animale 
wtxteb God has sent to be otf help or 
bwmfcy to the world and which ore un 
able to speak fur themselv 
An Opportunity which every boy and 
Stil can grasp some «me tf not In

• y•ISSo,
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PHYLLIS THOMPSON—Hope the 

kiddies enjoy your riddles os much 
ae 1 diid. Many «banks.

RONALD AND CLINTON SLOCUM

members and I ttiakseroly hope you 
will on Joy belonging to the CMldron s 
Corner. I would like the dates otf your 
birthdaya before I can emroM. you pro-
^FLCXRA GRANVILLE—1 would 
think by your letter that you were 
one of the new mumfoens. Yes, the 
oontedt to over and the prtiros were 
announced last week. This haa been 
an ideail winter for little hoiks to en
joy tliem selves.

LOUIS COMiEAU—I appreciate 
your letter of thanks very much Louts, 
it was 90 sincere and wettl written 
and I was delighted to award you a 
prize for you certainly take am inter
est in the Conner and are always 
among the first to respond.

LBLA BURNETTE—You do not 
need to send in «the answers to the 
puzzles you try fin our Gamer, juet 
keep them until the next Saturday 
amd then find out how many you have 
right-PEARL PARKS—I hope to see you 
improve your writing, glad you are 

Wiha< a nice chance

• .W63 /to *6o
<4* •9—So glad to have you bothIt La

their own home, then on the streets.
/ wAMak. fields, or ia the woods, tor the 

dumb friends are everywhere, and a 
treat many otf them are being abused. 
iMteated and neglected every day. It 
b because of tilts some good people 
have formed societies and thereby 
pledged their help and support. Out 
OH» has been colled the Bird Proteo 
taon Society and now 1 think we wii_ 
enlarge the soo-pe and as each new 
member or Indeed older ones, too, 
who have not already pledged them
selves when writing me, may add.
**J hereby promise to be a faithful 

tatember of the Children’s Corner Bird 
■kri Animal Protection Society. That 
■m mean that you will be kin-1 and 
pelgful to all our dumb frie ml» and 
you will generally find tiluait they will 
be kind to you. Of course there are 
some who do not appreciate kindness 
Juet ais there are people Like that but 
they must be few and far between.
Think of the food they need at this 
time of the year and often a drink of 
clear water must bo such a treat when 
efeiftCring is frozen up. In the sum
mer time they can oare for tlheniEelives 
very well indeed, but in the winter 1 
thtinfc that God Intended we should 
look after their comforts and eo help 
them to exiwt. Haven't you noticed 
how many buildings have a ilüttfcle 
house on the top where birds can 
seek a shelter, just look about you 
and see if there are enough, then If 
some new barn or shed ts being built 
you may be able to suggest that it 
would be eo good to crown it with a 
bird house.

When you find a bfird which has 
been Injured In any way. do nut for
get flrrt of all that the little creature 
may be very frightened of human be
ings and that It Is not used to being 
handled, so a box or basket lined with 
something soft and warm would add 
to Its comfort very much more, than 
placing It in your bap or holding it in 
your hands. Do not try forcing them 
tc eat for they know best what they 
need. You will find that bird® never 
touch food when full of tear. So by 
placing the food near and leaving 
them quiet the great fear will sub
side a id une foed be taken 
ed. Mort of you probably have been
Mrs. FtrosT trying veiy often to catch . the Masons. Jimmy Tucker said

Sir ss
-I see.” barked 8nW, "but so 

does your Ma see. And your Pa saya 
he will have to pay damages to Mrs. 
Maloney for amaging her gout when 
you tried to ride it across the lot. 
That’s why I alt here condoling with 
you."

“But I can tell you one thing you 
don’t see, Snipe. You may be kind- 
hearted because you see me all patch
ed up after my becoming a Freemas
on, but you are not very clever In the 
head. You’re only a dog." As Andy 
spoke he turned hts eyes slnkward, 
Where stood a pan piled full of clean

Sniper saw the satisfied look creep 
into his master's eyes, eo he, too, turn
ed his eyes to behold what had so 
pleased Andy. Then his canine wits 
grasped the situation. Andy had es
caped the dreaded task of washing 
dishes because his hands were band
aged and plastered.

Just then Phoebe, the oat. who had 
been soundly sleeping on the floor, 
lifted an eyelid. She had heard a 
suspicious gnawing from under the 
sink. In another aecond the humdrum 
life was over. Rat, cat. dog. boy, scut
tle, pall, gun, pans, ets., were mixed 
up In a wild chase.
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Seventy eight ehraJght lines dhow how 
Ykw should proceed to draw a--------
Complete «he picture by drawing a tine through «he diets beginning alt 

Figure 1 and taking «hem numerical ly.

“Sign of Spring” Contestfeeling better, 
you had to do k'imdity axsto tor your 
pussy cat when her toot wa» hurt. Here is the secret which I have 

Promised for several weeks to dis- 
clotse and it is especially suitable to 
the yoimgeut members of our Corner.

It will surely be a grand opportun
ity for the bright eyes and best of all 
rJt will last for many weeks, eo that 
all will have a flair chance. After 
the prize has been announced for a 
certain "caLgn” such as a puisBy wil
low, of course no other specimens 
muisit be semit in, but watob tor the 
next new sign otf Spring.

Now just a word to the odder mem
bers, who have little brothers and 
si .-fens. Please keep in mind of the 
few contests which appeal to «he tit
tle ones and so help them to be the 
Href to respond, even tf you have 
found a dandelion, a buttercup or any 
thing else on the same day, please 
giro way to the titille ones in this 
contest and so help them to be observ- 
ng and also keep their interest in 
that whifeh must appeal to them. Any 
at Nature’s symbols of Spring which 
can be semit will be entered in the con-

NEW MEMBERS
As titltile folks canaot aDways enter 
the contests for drawings, composai- 
tiona, etc., I will gave special attention 
to the efforts

Lawrence C. Dickson, 114 SL Jaimes 
St., SL John.

Ronald Slocum, Watenboro, Queen» 
County.

Clinton George Slocum, Watenboro 
Flora V. Granville, Cumberland Bay.

put forth by the younger 
members in the Sign of Spring Can

There are many signs otf Spring 
which you cannot encloee in the mn.i i 
such as the return of the birds and 
the running otf the streams, but there 
are many other signa otf which you 

vy secure specimens and forward to Uncle Dtck as quickly as you can. 
For instance, the green blades of 
graisis will soon be a. pp earing, as well 
as the pussy willows and Ie&ros, then 
Cotiow Uie wild flowers and blossoms 
and for the first of each of these re
ceived, I will give thrift stamps in 
prizes.

ANDY WANTS TO
BECOME A MASON.

“Bow-wow!” barked Sniper as Andy 
sat down before the kitchen stove

“Well, what if I did make a dent in 
this hum-drum life? I notice you sat 
at a safe distance and laughed!”’ 
scorned Andy, comprehending only 
too well what Sniper meant by his 
bark.

"Wow, wow!” replied Sniper, as 
if to aay: “Now, Andy! You know 
I was not laughing, but only advis
ing vou to keep away from that goat!"

"Maybe you did. Snipe, when I had 
decided to ride that goat or

tesL

‘Signs of Spring’ Contest

Name of Specimen ..,,
Date found........................
Sent in by.......................
Address.......................... ..
Age and Birthday..........

already
die! But you lost your chance to ad
vise me when I told you ibout Pa Join-

triends I will hope to hear of tots of 
kind acta you have performed for the 
safffc? and comfort of these dumb créa 
turLp write me of them and prove to 
youJwaves what a great and good 
work there is for even you to do. It 
wtfH be otf much interest to the other 
members to know what you saw and 
d*L Teach those younger then you 
ere that "Kindly deeds make happy 
Jives,” not only whpre human beings 
are concerned, but also among the 
Ibtrda and animate. We will have a 
coupon printed on war page quite of
ten, which members may fill .in and 

enclose with their letters, there
by pledging themselves aa members 
of oar Protection Society.

W*h heaps otf tore to rim,
UNCLE DICK.

JIMMY COON AND MRS. JIMMY ARE GETTING FAT.
New, Jdmmy Coon and Mrs. Jimmy morrow was Thanksgiving Day, and 

Lie Coon Dinner! And what <k> you 
suppose happened on that very dark 
night? Why. Jimmy Coon ate a hole 
through a beard in the pen; and Jim
my and Mrs. Jimmy took a walk, and 
never came bank for that "Coon Din-

lived in this niice p^sn otf the colored 
t'amiliy for three week». Of course 
they ware prisoneru; but .they made 
tiie best of a bad bu.-rjoesg. And Jim
my said to Mrs. Jimmy, “Well, my 
dear Moite, left’s look at the bright 
side otf life.
I want to tell you that tods family 
ï'-iVv tno be: it Uuibro 1 ever struck.”

I And Jimmy Coon whispered to 
Mrs. Jimmy, when he was stuffing 
himself with sweet potatoes, and 
com bread, and sweet apples, “My, 
I hope we can board here the rest 
otf our lives! I never had such a mice 
boarding-house in my life before. And 
j’.isit think, Carrie Coon, we haven’t a 
blessed thing to do, but juet eat, and 
cat, end eat!”

And Jimmy was eo full, he had to 
Me down and take a map. You under
stand that Jimmy Coco and Mrs. 
Jimmy didn’t know that the darkles 
were planning to stuff thenxsefltver* 
wiith Coon-meat in a few days, on 
Thiamksgdving Day. And little black 
George Washington. Smith and the 
whole darkey family watched Jimmy 
Coon and Mrs. Jimmy getting os fat 
aa butter.

And they could luardily wait until 
Thanksgiving Day to get thedr teeth, 
into Coon-meat.

And Ditto Washington exclaimed,
Dey was er trtmblin" and ar sbak-

iu . ui de dawg> almus gilfm in dat

while all the darkles jelled the whittles 
of tueir e>es. and while they ail Show
ed their white teeth iu ^e^y big 
smit.n, ami smacked ti.-eir Up», think
ing of the Thanksgiving Dinner, little 
bliu^k Warhingion’s Pa, old Joe, began

“De Cor ny’s tail lvab a ring around,
Ds ‘Fcifuin’s ti ll am bah,
Do Rabbit brin’t no tail a taO,
Just a ttttl" bunch oh bah.”
And ttien all earg K ti^ether, with 

thr-ir bwf.px voices; and they were 
awtully Jolly, and sc good and kind 
to "Brer Coon,” as they called Jim
my. Why they treated Jdmmy just 
Mke a good kind neighbor, and a lit
tle brother of the woods!

Bat it was soon dart and all the

It might be worse. And

GUARANTEED WATCH 
AND FOB EASILY 

EARNED5IRTHDAY GREETINGS
MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES. CJ.K-Sarah Rosenthal, 48 Paradise Row. 

Murray Morrison, Norton, King» Co. 
Arthur Byres, Fairville, N. B.
Albert E. Pearce, Feteravilte 

Church, Queens Go.
Jarvis Wiifleun, 183 King St. Bast, 

City.
Aldia KOivor, Upper New Norton. 
GladJjis MoOauleiy, 13 Camden St., 
Harry LoveLaoo, Rolling Dam, Char- 

Co-unty.
V’iiota iRiameay, demen-tsport, Anna. 

County.
Clem earth Cairns, Waterside, Albert 

County.
Vena Sypher, Newoastle,

Queens Oo.
Augusta. McDermott, Com Hill, N.B. 
Laura Wallace, Sussex Comer, N.B. 
Mi'klred A. Perry, HaveJook, Kings 

County.
E. Weeloes, 303 DougüB® Ave. 
Adelene Armstrong, 175 Brittain SL,

City.
F. Ward. 1-49 SL James SL, Cilty. 
Gordon Powell, 314 Carmarthen SL,

any.
Ivaithiteen Craw fiord. School SL, Su»

j/n
J
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When stars blink, entt the cold wind 
does blow.

Skaters glide the lake, ’neath the lan
tern’s glow.

Some like summer, autumn, or the 
warm spring,

“But," erv the children, “winter is 
the thing!"

Red faces glowing, curly hair a- 
streamlng!

Everyone awake, no one a-dresuning!
Oh! 'tis such fun to coast and slide.
Oh! if it would only stay this glad 

tide!

BOYS ! Here’s the watch you’ve 
wanted so long. Handsomely nickel- 
plated, beautifully engraved, guaran- 
ted works, with stylish cowboy fob. 
given for selling only $4.00 worth of 
our beautiful SL Patrick, Easter and 
Fancy Greeting Cards at 6 for 10 
cents. These cards are simply won
derful. For SL Patrick’s Day there 
are lovely Shamrocks and Harps and 
pretty Colleens In marvellous variety. 
The Easter Cards are the most beauti
ful you ever saw—handsomely 
bossed designs with Lillies. Crosses, 
etc., and mottoes appropriate for tho 
season. With an assortment of Gold 
Medal Cards you can give your cus
tomers much better selections than 
the store, this makes them so easy 
to sell. Don't delay. Order now. Send 
no money—we trust you as we have 
been trusting boys anti girls for twen
ty-one years.The Gold Medal Company, 
DepL S. S. I. E.. 311 Jarvis StreeL To
ronto, OnL “21at year In this busi- 
nlta.”

1,
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1 !®liÉvüi
But now \v;« git ’em!” And

IbM along toe dotted lines 1, 2 
8 and find ont What toe train

COUPON sex.
Effle Carll, Petitcodjac.
Tihetina MoCready, Onomocto, R. R. 

No. 3.
J-eainde Roberts, Cïty.
Rural o BemsteSn, 692 Main St., 

City.
Etihol Murray, 75 Hiazein. St., City. 
Clara Brown, Chapman, Queens Oo. 
Ranbara Kettly, 86 Burpee Are. 
Marian Doody, 1Ô8 Prince Wm. SL
Jessie Orr, 12 SL Andrew» SL

I wish to become a member of the Children's Bird and 
Animal Protection Society and promise to be kind and help- 
ul to all the dumb friends.

Name . . .'.........................................................................................
|£«tiow
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Ve Are As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As a Germ 

Laboratory:

UTO-INTOXICATION 
>R SELF-POISONING
RUIT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Prevents 

This Dangerous Condition.

rhe chief cause of poor health Is our 
gleet of the bowels. Waste matter, 
Read of passing from the lower in- 
itlne regularly every day, is allowed 
remain there, generating poisons 

lich are absorbed by the blood.
In other words, a person who is 
bitually constipated, is poisoning 
nself. We know now that Auto-in- 
cication, due to non^action of the 
wele, is directly responsible for eer
ie Kidney and Bladder Troubles ; 
it it upsets the Stomach, causes 
ligestion, Loss of Appetite and 
lepleesness; that chronic Rheums 
ni, GouL Pain in the Back, are 
leved ae soon aa the bowels become 
;ular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
zama and other Skin Affections 
appear when “FruU-tives” are ta
il to correct Constipation. 
Frult-a-tlves” will protect you 
ilnst Auto-lntoxlcatlon because this 
nderful fruit medicine acts directly 
all tlie eliminating organs.
*>c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
all dealers or sent on receipt ot 

oe by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

(t

>n Tutaday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
N. btockford pleaaantUy eotertaiu- 
the young friends otf thetir eon, Mas- 

DonlaJd, the oocarton being hds 
altth birthday. Tlie games and con- 
ts afforded much pleasure to Hie 
sste. Mias Florence Gilliland was 
viauwsr of a Thrift Stamp presented 
a prize for one of tlie contests. 

0 gueabs included Leah Frost, Gene- re Frost, Helen McGowan, FJtor- 
» Gilliland, Laura Coleman, Don?

Coaitea, Evelyn Sollows, James 
Ctowon, Carle DeLong, Douglas 
pevine, Ralph March, Gorton Coop- 
Douglas Cooper and Smart Ango- 

e. Retfresftimentis were ser\*eid art 
dose otf an enjoyable evening.

)r. F. H. Emory, <st. John, paid a 
fessional vtofit to Hampton on Tues

1rs. George Cooper was hostess at 
Red Cross tea on Tuesday.

►wing to tlie prevalence otf the opi
ate at Netherwood, Mias Louise 
toxfist, a student is «pending 
e at her home.
Lies Edith White, Long Reach,
» ' a week-end guest ctf Hampton

V :
4
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very pleasant function was tihe 
entitle Tea and Sate ueld on Flri- 
afternoon, under tihe auspices of 

Hampton Court Chapter I.O.D.E. 
i linll was attractively doconate<l .to keeping with the oc-i emble
on. The Home Cooking Table, un- 
the supervision otf MiL^s Helen Des- 
id was soon olearod of its plentiful 
Dly of eutahleu).
rs. M. H. Ptarteo and Mrs. M. S. 
way presided at tlie tea table and 
e assisted in serving by the Misses 
nmjing, Wetmore, Smith, Freeze, 
ly, Baxter. Tho sum otf twenty- 
dollars was added to the fundb of 
Chapter.
re. Tennyson Macdonald woe a 
ikend guest of FYedeoitoton

rs. Judson Stipi» enltertatuied at a 
o'clock tea on Monday afternoon, 

ing tor guests Mrs. Dr. Morrison. 
- Dr. S. S. King, Mrs. Black, 
. S. H. Flewrwt'nrng, Mr». Fen- 
Keimtoad and Mm. Guy Kefr-

<1.

rs. T. Wan. Barnes was a week 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

■an, St. John, 
tes Irma, Sharpe. Sussex, 
k-end guest of Mr. and 
ha Fowler, 
r. and Mrs. Fred FlefwrwelMog, 
John, were week-end guests of 
and Mrs. Cecil March, 

re. Brock and Misa Brock, Rdtfoie- 
who have been guests for same 

' at the Wayside Inn, left last 
k tor a trip to Boston, 
ie many friends of Mr. 
mefort will be pleased to learn 
after a serious illness he ta «gain 
to resume hie duties at the Bank, 
hg hts absence hits place has been 
1 by Mr. Caldwell who returned 
Saturday to hi» home to toe city. 
'• King and Mrs. Ktn* were In 
vSten on Monday ito attend a re
ion in honor otf Lieut Edgar 
nper and wife, who recently re
ed from England, 
tes Sybil Barnes end Major Ro- 
Barnes, M. C., atended toe VAc- 
Ba.ll given last week at Moncton, 

r. George Cooper left, on Mondiav 
l business trip to Albert Co.

Laura Howard, Simseot, spent" 
week-end with her mother, Mrs

t
Eric

ge Howard.
rs. McKenriie, 9t. John, woe a 
it this week of Mrs. E. N. iitock

!v. Stanley Helps and Mrs. Heaps 
leaving this week for a trip to 
Bermudas. After visHting retethtas 
àackiriMie and Truro they take 
age on Friday from Hah tax. 
ns. Harry Cowan, Sussex, wias e 
c-end guest of her sister, Mrs 
I. Flewwelldng.
’• Gorton Kenny toft on Tuesdav 
Newcastle, Where he will flfl a 
ton 1» the Bank of Nova Sooti.t 
hat place. Mr. Kenny has for 

two years been on the local 
and on that of North End. St

"• Leo LeiBtemc 1-etft on Monday tor 
ip rto New York. His place in 
ild's drug store le being filled by 
MacKay, St. John, 
re Burgee woe a week-end gue.-t 
h John friend*.
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t Wlth winter knocking 
»nd shed a brace of sighs 
("needing shoes and lints an, 
needing oabbage leaves t0 
need Is urgent, sore; the . 
has no iueotous ateat, and 

Ith6 door, so let my soul be 
■dove of peace is overhead; 
nays, In cooing voice. And 
rather yellow skate who 1 
Ills cupboard bare, no Hoc 

! tured pies. My shoes let 
on the knees, they're shlc 
ter now; I smoothe the ci 

,df»r. The winter's comini 
;sriow will drift, and rotten 
coal therein still be Joy in

RANK
By ]
TH

Is a ooM, disagi 
et which le manufactured 
t'-hearted schoolboy and Is 

to puncture people who 
rr IwmeU him In thought 
eed. It is a more deadly 
• the bit. of gossip which is 
rith several lioroe-made adc 
ie Snowball to almost

V l*c V0UN6$T£m3 —
s^pïE
M>Jwm

1

•"fol-ul
T7m

©its
hit!■ % %=■

A

deposited on the neck of 
^H»ent pedestrian will change 

.*»> .çurrent of his thought with 
great rapidity.

JÉpfe in the winter time, owii 
ihefabundance of raw material 
J» »ade of equal parts of snov 
•njdwater, and When deposited 

40(1 scientific manner o

JOURSHORTSTOR
L n THE SLACKER.
No, Roger,” she «aid, more ii 

F th»n in anger, but not so 
ich more—"it’s no good, look! 
I. “k® that ; I don't love you 
NT6-, it's no use mincing wor 
pays did d et eat minced wor 

truth of the matter is, I 
>d to love you.” 
gulped gloopily, and, unab 
a word, merely gazed at h

•Vhesooch
io war

■plain

lias made me see i 
differently, and one of 

went on cuttiwjFjou," she
"Jk®” Mike sailed away to Fnai 
sdaTOght td the front line trend) 
resized that only a hero can < 
my love, and that you. weak, 
pered darling of the girls, were 
born to be a hero and hence ar< 
worthy of my love. This sign if 
epoch in the world's history call, 
high ideals and noble deeds, an. 
Who leads the soft Li/e of bygone 
forfeits my love; and if you don’t 
that, you can lump it”

Overcome with humiliation. Re 
the poor little top poodle who 
suffered his mistress’s contempt 
since Mike, the Airedale terrier, 
gone away to be a war dog, pul 
tale between hds legs and crawled 
der the bookcase.

That red headed constituent of y 
says the next time you come to 
town he’s going to be at the met 
with a basket of eggs.

Hum, rejoined Senator Sorghum 
flectively. Ammunition or a brib 
Washington Star,

Miss Exe—The lecturer descr 
heaven as consisting of seven dial 
heavens, one above the other.

Mrs. Wye—Dear me! 
fancy that kind. It’s too suggee 
of the modern flat.

r |j| prfhtstortc sports. ■**

5^*7.

3g: r>/P

:

-w£>
Stonehammer the Boob-Sav Bon 

tosser, loan me a clamshell for ca 
Jo re. \ou won all my akine on thi Is a i pot. 

t)ld
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oe the whole social body cares, and ao 
doe» the God above, who to 
tor the welfare of Ms people below. 
There Is never am idol set up, in a 4b- 
lion or in a human breast, that She 
loving Father of all is not grieved 
and offended.

Swiftly Moses was sent down to

oelving flavors. I have a dozen or 
more charms that I secured ait vari
ous heathen temples, which 
to protect me from alt the ills of body 
and spirit. The people who start 
with one Idol soon have many tool», 
and customs of the grossest.

Those Jews ait met wanted a mere 
representation that would fix thedr 
thought» upon Jehovah—an "aid to 
devotion,* ail lovera of Images and 
pictures say—but it was not long 
ere they “rose up to play,” after the 
abominable manner of the heathen 
excesses. He w-hoes devotion is not 
centered upon the one Supreme Ob
ject of devotion will find himself 
swinging in strange orbits and wor
shiping unexpected gods in unholy 
ways.

For and About Women
A CHEAT MAN’S WRATH AT 

LITTLENESS.
By William T. Ellis.

The International Sunday School 
Lesson for F«b. 23, Is “Moses Pray. 
Ing for Israel."—Exodus 32:1-34:».

mar veto flat tile

S««<l4«C<H««.t«i««C«iC«»«***«««**<i»»i*««<lCl»1**l*******c*************i*<>*<l*l***c***ti<:******l<******»S»«tl«SSCS»S»«S« !

THE PRICE OF A WIFE VARIES.s dotal with the perverse Israelite»-—
NURSES ON THE TRAINS.COIFFURES OF TODAY COPIES

OF THOSEOF ANCIENT DAYS
only to find them aa dhtfty, evasive 
and Irresponsible aa they had been 
Idolatrous. They who disobey Ood 
In any one point soon flqd other sine 
easy and inevitable. Mode» burned 
■with hot indignation; he had all of 
a great man’s capacity tor strong 
feeling. Hia anger caused Mm to 
cast to the ground the tabled of stone 
upon which Gode finger had written; 
for of what use was law to such chair- 
asterl
ground to powder the golden calf, 

sword
through the camp among the Impén
itent, so that there fell three thou
sand men. All who overturn the law 
must fail beneath the law.

Society e 
I at least, h 

pended tiilt 
most coneta 
aldat Chap Li 
in the ven
ial Theatre.

The Canadian Red Cross society 
bears all the expense of placing 
nurses upon trains carrying soldiers 
families in Canada djnam overseas. 
Reception and care of familica after 
their arrival at their oedtiluation is 
provided by the funds of the Patriotic 
society. Red Cross and Patriotic 
societies are thus oo-operating with 
the repatriation committee in fur
nishing funds to carry on ithe after 
work of the families <xr returned men.

Every train carries one or more 
nurses, generally several travel -with 
each party. Special cards are distri
buted to the families to identify those 
going ito a city address and those who 
will remain on tiie train over night. 
Where the journey $e a very tedious 
one, relief nurses are provided for at 
suitable junctions. Eacli nurse is 
handed a card with the following in- 
struct iton-t :

"Tho sendee for wliich *you are en
gaged is to take care on itlie trains 
of the wives, children and other de
pendents of soldiers returning to Can
ada from overseas. It is tlie décrire 
of the people of Canada that they 
should reach their destination, as com
fortably as poseiible. With tlüs object 
the Canadian Red Cross 'has undertak
en, at the request of the government 
committee on repatriation to furni-eh

In degenerate civilized nations par
éo t»4n-l*iiw, far from getting any mom- 

far their daughters, even pay to 
the receiver of the goods, while the 
receiver can only, long after the bar 
gicru to struck, determine the market 
value of t'he acquisition, 
among the primitive savage» races, 
who have a more practical way of do
ing such things.

The man who wants to marry 
knows exactly how much he has to 

■pay for ihia luxury. In Uganda, for 
instance, the average cost of a wife 
is four bulls, & box of cartridges an* 
six sewing needles.

Sometimes you can buy one even 
cheaper. Thus the explorer Wilton 
got a pretty wife for a pair of shoes. 
A Kaffir lady, according to the social 
status of her family, is worth from 
two to ten edws. A Navajo girl' can
not be bought for lees than ten horses. 
In Tartary a woman is paid tor by 
her wreight in butter; the Samayedie 
fatherdn-law prefers reindeer in pay
ment; the Klsans, of India, content 
themeelwee with 
rape. A rich Mtohmii, of Northeastern 
Assam, lias to pay twenty oxen for 
a wife, but a poor fellow may get 
one tor a mere hog. In Timorlant, 
Malay Archipelago, payment must be 
made in elephant tusks.

In Unyoro, British. East Africa, they 
can marry on the instalment plan, but 
the wife is not delivered to the pur
chaser until the last instalment has

ey
Sometimes o 

poriticiena, even the cheap, coarse, 
crude kind that one would scarcely 
invite to his home, are so suocesetful 
in deceiving the people, 
other hand, wih 
readily the people m^y be tooled— 
and how they seem to love it—and 
how easily they are satisfied, the mar
vel becomes that this strange thing 
called human nature has persisted 
throughout the centuries. Had it not 
been for an Indulgent and protecting 
Providence, surely the race would 
have dried of its own tolly.

“Substitution" is an ovfil to be 
found not alone in, the drug business 
and in the grocery business; it 
tots in politics, literature, religion and 
wherever else genuineness is exp en

can locate tills very slick, ultra smart 
coiffure with its lustrous, highly mass
ed coils and wonder why you permit
ted this trump card to slip through 
your linge 
becoming hair dressing gives a wo
man poise and dignity no one will 
deny after seeing one. Realizing its 
importance, a woman wise til her day 
will not adapt it only for state oc
casions.

In these extraordinary days *t Is not 
surprising that a distinctive coiffure 
should be launched to harmonize with 
our clothes. It performs that func
tion all right and does considerably 
more; it draws the attention away 
from the gown and the slender ankles 
to its own highly individualistic per- 
eonaliity.

Yes. coiffures have personalities. 
Just cast your eyes over any well- 
dressed gathering of women and; you

Not BO
On the 

one beholds howOn Tuerad 
I Association 
I Day and as 
I added $2,10 
I most import 
I served to tt 
I tion Headqi 

England ins

That a well-balanced, people aa these! And heSkill and Superetltiort
Those who consider civrillzaition a 

mere matter of material skill and pro
gress may be reminded that some of 
the finest medi an leal arts are 
ed by peoples f$tr down on the intelfl- 
actual and moral scale. The ambroid 
eries of old Japan, the carvings of 
China, the brass work of Indda, the 
shawls of Cashmere—those are not 
excelled anywhere in the world. In 
the museum at Cairo you may see 
pttlee of beautiful jewelry, in cunning
ly wrought gold and gems. It was 
BUich as these that the Israelites wore, 
and offered to the meltlmg pot tor the 
golden calf.

Do the two things seem lmoongru-

and he sent an

Its Simplicity is Merely Polite Cam ou-

Most of the coiffures one sees 
among smart women seem to be quivte 
simple, that is just on the surface 
of tilings; but a studied survey re
veals a very tine balancing of values 
and infinite care. Moreover, if the 
scalp and hair were not in a healthy 
condition, it would not be possible to 
discipline it in the way it should go.

While some coiffures are so severe
ly plain that puritanical lines are sug
gested, tiiero is a certain sophistry 
wholly modern in spirit that pro
claims its independence.. For example, 
there was noted a stunming drawing

Mrs. Rc-y 
at an enjoye 
Lantern on
or of her bn 
who left for 
B. C„ on T 
Thomson pi
whiktii had
vase contain - 
Among the 
MoeKay, Mt 
R. W. L. SÎ 
Glady - Hega 
Mdse Audrey 
in-son, Miss 
Marion Cru 
Kerr. Miss K 
othy Blrzard 
Sayre. Mr, I . 
Ftirweather, 
C&pt. Hay at

A Great Man in a Oriels.
What a blazing figure ie the old 

prophet, as he strides about the cow
ering camp, the very incarnation of 
divtine Judgment! The picture quick
ens the imagination. Yet If Moses 
bad tremendous powers of indignation 
he had still greater powers of compas- 
srion. In tills crisis he proved Mfcnv 
self a construrCtion-M. Jehovah 
ready to repudiate tilts miserable ipfeo. 
pie who had so insultingly repudiated 
him. The narrative, with strong an
thropomorphism, represents Jehovtas 
as waxing wroth against all 
the stiff-necked pilgrim» that he was 
ready to consume them in his wroth.

Then arose Moses, the majestic, as 
an intercessor. “Yelt now,” he cried, 
"if thou wist forgive their sdn—; 
and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out 
of the books which thou hast writ
ten.” There spoke the very spirit 
of Calvary. Moses eo identified him
self with the people and loved them 
so much better than they loved 
themselves, that for their sa toes lie 
was willing to be accursed. That is 
the sort of prayer Jehovah always 
hears. Is It any wonder that he an
swered the plea of Moses? Never
theless, the people should suffer tor 
that calf; the Jews them selves have 
a tradition that at least one ounce 
of the powder of the golden calf has 
been mingled in each of their later 
calamities.

The practical application of the 
whole lesson Is admirably put by Pel- 
ou-bet: “Never think, when you
take a sfiart in idol worship, that you 
will stop there. The idol must have 
an altar. The altar mutt have an 
offering. The whole must have a 
temple. Every sin is self-perpetuat
ing. Begin to love money more than 
God, and the great idol of mamnfltm 
will goon make a temple of your lwe.

GIRLS! 6CÏ mil! 
in COMING OUT 

MEANS DANDRUFF
The fashion did not . begin 

When the Children of Israel substitut
ed a golden calf tor the Lord Al
mighty, nor did it end there.

Little Children Larger Grown. 
Whoever has told sitoriee at bed

time to little children knows their 
impatience, Which cawnot wait for the 
natural development of the end of the 
story, but interrupts constantly with 
questions and interjetions. The young
er the child the greater the impa
tience. Now that was about the in- 
teilecewari condition of the Children 
of Israel ; they were children indeed. 
With Moses out of their sight they 
could not wait ; waiting is a man's art, 
a sign of maturity and strength. The 
essential immatunifÿ of this people 
whom Moses led is a characteristic of 
the story that stands out boldly. Had 
they been more fully developed, they 
would have had more sense.

But stay; before we throw stones 
clear over into the Sinai wildem 
let us consider whether it is not true 
that the new people of this western 
world are also afflicted with the same 
rerittessnes-s and impatience. We do 
not know how to wait Immediately 
is our motto. Like the monkeys in 
tlie jungle, we must be ever in mo
tion, never able, like the stronger 
jungle folk, to win our prizle by pa
tience. What we want we want 
right away; If it is not at hand, we 
are willing to accept any substitute.

Ctollds P. Huntington, that curious 
admixture of cunning, cruelty, self
ishness and real greatness, showed 
the last named qua-lity when he said 
something to this effect: "I get what 
I want because I can bide my time, 
there is only one thing that can beat 
me at waiting, and this is the Roman 
Catholic Church.” ' The s-trong man 
always has a store of patience and 1 
pre-vision ; he knows that whatever is 

4. B 4. H ~ „ . worth working for to etet> worth wait-
Hot Pot of Mutton any Barky. lng tor. Had they not been utterly 
One pound mutton, 1-2 cup barief. 1 cMidTen, the Children of Israel would 

tablespoooful salt, 4 potatoes, 3 ou- jiave waited the return of Moses, and 
ions, celery tops or other seasoning ; then have perceived the benefit pur- 
he*s’ . _ , ^ , „ , pose of his absence. They, like later

Method: Cut mutton in small pieces 1 pilgrlms to the Land of Promise need- 
and brown, with the onion in fat cut ed to stand 9tUl and see that Jehov- 
from meat. Put into a covered sauce- all j3 q^{i
pan and add two quarts of water and who ha» a taste for
barley. Simmer 1 1-2 liours. Add po- foltowtog an interesting ttiougfit 
tatces cut in quarters, herbs, and sea- tJir0Ug,h the books may care to verify 
sonings. Cook half hour longer. by tiie histories this assertion; the 

ver8- greatest nations are those Which have
or enough po- tJl6 greatest God. "Like master, like 

tatoes to measure 1 pint. Add one Inan •• The people which has tho 
well-beaten egg. 1 tablespoon,ful of m<ret exalted conception of the Deity 
flour and season with salt. Turn on ^ toe one which has the most exalted 
a floured board, roll out and cut to tvpe Gf manhood. Little gods mean, 
circles tiie size of a saucer; place on in the run, a little people. Slow 
each a large spoonful of dry hash lv through the centuries, the mono- 
eeasoned wit'u onions and parsley, theism of the Jews elevated them 
Fold like a turnover. Place on a above yie surrounding idolatrous na- 
greased baking s'heet and brown In t j0na and made them a peculiar peo- 
tiie oven. Serve with a brown gravy -- a powerful people and a per .^siting 
or tomato sauce. people.

After more than a little first-hand 
observation of idolatry, I am pre
pared to say that Idol worship is al
ways on a descending scale. It de
generates Into mere superstition and 

There are dtoulbtl

oirs—(those elaborate ornaments ofe rice and a
gold and puerile, savage worship of 
the molten calf? Ah, hurt, even to
day barbarian and gross superstition 
wear Jewel» and silks and raiment a 
la mode. It is not in our wealth 

and material 
grandeur that the hope of the age 
lies; but in a clear-seering, Eteadfiast 
and obedient recognition of those 
spiritual ideals which follow in the 
wake of the intelligent worship of 
the true and living God. Material
ism cannot make a nation great any 

re than a big house and lavishly 
spent money can qualify a person to 

ve in truly good society.
Tiie goriden calf is still being wor

shipped today.
venting life and reproduction, 
common object of heathen venera
tion. From the living bull is wor
shipped in India, and the streets of 
Benares are full of slate-colored bums, 
roaming at will, lords of tho high
way, and pillaging unmolested from 
the bazaars. The mummy of a cow. 
and its restored temple-tomb, is one 
of the most interesting sights in the 
museum in Cairo.

The orgies around the molten oalf 
did not go unheeded on the mount, 
where Jehovah conferred with 
Moses. Heaven is forever less indif
ferent to the doings of earth than 
earth imagines. One of the mistake* 
of those who stoop to tolly Is to sup
pose that "nobody cares”; where-

“Danderine" will save your 
hair and double its beauty 

at once.
‘ _ * <the other evening in the dining hall

Try this ! Your hair gets soft, of a large hotel that outers to the elrite
v i ___j members of society, that focused <x*i-wavy, abundant and Side râble attention, not to mention

glossy at once. the jealous glances served on the
■■■■ side.

The tresses were a very remark
able shade of Titian, as natural, and 
Nature had bestowed them with lav
ish hand. The forehead was beauti
fully shaped and tiie hair grew right 
down in the centre in a little point 
and then swept off freon the face, 
maintaining a graceful Line over the 
temples and around tiie nape otf the 
neck.

The hair was drawn right back and 
fastened near the crown with a sim
ple bar of cut jet and then drawn into 

sc-ft loop that extended from the 
head at a raised tingle. The hair wa» 
drawn off sharply tram the neck, mak
ing for a clear-cut profile, held in 
place and snip ported by a small jet 
-barrette.

The gown worn on th-ia 
was of satin and net. glistening with 
jut of the slinky, drape y kind that 
left little room for walking.

This fashion of very straight hair 
t eems to be .noreasing among those 
young women Whose good looks wifi 
bear up under such a trying style. Of 
course tiie re is always plenty of lustre 
and when this is kicking for tiie time 
being, brilliantine will help things 
along, but continued use is not ad vis-

and up-todlaten
nursing care on train» carrying wo
men and children.

“The Red Cross Is responsible for
paying your salary, transportation, for
pro v iddng you with, the petty cash you 
require for telegrams, etc., also tor 
extra nursing assistance, medical sup
plies and Invalid foods for use in em
ergencies. The patriotic fund and re
ception committee wtill take charge 
of the reception end entertaining of 
tiie women and children when they 
leave the train.

Bach nurse Is provided with suffic
ient petty cash to allow for provision 
and special necessities Tor loans be
ing made to parties who are short. 
Provisrion is also made to guard 
against special contingencies in case 
of sudden or serious illness among

been paid. Among many tribes inMrs. Russ 
teas at an 
ofternoo-n, a 
Row. 
ranged and 1 
cup con tain b 
E. T. Still'd 
slated by Mr 
LMy Rimbal 
Miss Emily 4 
son and Mis 
tiie many pr 
B. Hegan. ? 
Keator. Mrs. 
Alexander Fc 
yea, Mrs. de 
Tilley, Mrs. 
Ward Hazen. 
Mrs. Ernest 
Schofield. Mr 
Frederick Cr< 
ner, Mrs. Art 
ence Ma ci art 
Mrs. Haycocî 
Smith. Miss 1 
Miss Sara He

Africa, Asia and America the son-in- 
law has to seme hia faitherdn-laiw, 

as Jacob served Laban. The 
arqounit due for tho wife is gradually 
deducted from bis wages until the full 
price has been paid in work.

Save your hair! Beautify it! It is 
only a matter of using a little Dand
erine occasionally to ha

The
ve a head of
soft, lustrous, 

dandruff. It is
heavy, beautiful 
wavy and free from 
easy and inexpensive to have pretty, 
charmin 
spend a
of Kndwlton’s Danderine now—all 
drug stores recommend it—apply a lit
tle as directed and within ten minut
es there will be an appearance of ab
undance : freshness, tiuftiness and an 
incomparable gloss and lustre, and try 
as you will, you can not find 
of dandruff or falling hair; but your 
real surprise will be after about two 
weeks’ use when you will see new 
hair—fine and downy at first—yes— 
but really new hair—sprouting out all 
over your scalp—Danderine is. we be
lieve. the only sure h.iir grower, des
troyer of dandruff and cure for itchy 
scalp, and it never fails to stop fall
ing hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and 
your hair realiy is, moisten a 
with a little Danderine and care-

The bull, as repro- 
is aSuggestion 

on Eczema

hair and lots of it. Just 
jw cents for a small bottleg,«

It will take just a few moments to 
step In and ask us what our experi
ence has been in the way of grateful 
customers with the soothing wash of 
o:is, D. D. D. Your money back unless 
the first bottle relieves you. D. Clin
ton. Brown, Druggist, St. John.

posbengem
“The Red Cross society hopes that 

you will be a friend as well as a nurse 
-to the passengers under your charge, 
remembering that in helping them you 
are helping the soldiers- who have 
fought for u$,” Is tiie parting mess
age given to every nurse as she is 
sent forth to duty.

a trace

occasion
MEAT STRETCHERS.

Make a Little Meat Go a Long Way.
FOUND GUILTY.

Court Martial proceedings in thi» 
district on Wednesday adjudged guilt/ 
a bootlegger liable to a heavy penalty. 
The sentence has not yet been given, 
as approval of Ottawa is wanted prev
ious to judgment. The offender is out 
on bail awaiting sentence. The pen
alty attached to such an offence is in 
the vicinity of $300 under military 
law.

Yum do not need to eat a tot of 
meat to be rtrong. Meat is a muscle 
builder, but so are many other foods. 
In the following “meat stretches" the 
little meat with tins vegetables and 
cereals will give your body what it

l Mr. Bowver 
i jovuble dinne 
I Tuesday eve» 

Roy La v in o 
table was ha 
lwi for deco 
spring flowers 
was a white 
sweets, and at 
The guests im 
Frederick Mat 
Jeaji McDonn 
Mr. and Mrs 
Major Me Lea 

|*Mr. James G 
H. McDonald.

soft 
cloth
fully draw it through your hair—tak
ing one small strand at a time. Your 
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful 
in just a few moments—a delightful 
surprise awaits everyone who tries

THE BRITISH HAVE SOME SECRET 
SERVICE TOO !ed.

When the shape of the head de
mands a lower dressing farther down 
on the head or a maswing on tiie nape 
oi the neck, the ends may be turned 
under and a sleek twist arranged.

Young girls wear their hair with 
waves and without them. It is really 
a matter of choice when Nature has 
not endowed tills grace. A very at-
■uactive and becoming style for a
\outiiful face i-s to part the hair on
the side, comb i*t down over the ears 

soft, glifi-tening coils are worn, 
with one or more in back, forming a 
little ring of them. Little pulls are 
available in every
where the bulk of hait is not suffic
ient. Ratting the hair is, of course,

=»| Snappy Rill 
•WJ tverjlady

Bumper
Week-fod

The Vita graph Co. Present Their Forceful 
Gentlemanly Leading Man

“1 LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS

Jump from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hof Water
I A wedding 
I count of the e 
I contracting pi 
I b rated on XV 
lone o’clock, a 
I Germain strêe 
I Donald, young 
I Mont Me Don a 
I Mr. Bowver 5 
I tient Lawyer o: 
Iliad been pro 
I occasion with 
I trios of diaffodt 
|«‘d quartette 
Ithe choir raa jt 
lered atpproprk 
I Downing perfoi 
I bride was giv 
libroCher. Mr 
laud wore a fa 
jelling suit cf 
|with a beccmi 
| blue georgette 
Iri-ed Ophelia rc 
[of Woodland. 
[Honor, and wc 
[blue georgette, 
[trimmings, and 
pink roses. M 

[ported -Che grr. 
[McLean and A 
the irshers 

[ceremony Mr.
Ulallfax. from 
lake steamer f 
bin extended n\ 
n - turn they w:: 
[street. Many 1 
[testified to the 
kind bridegroi'c

Potato Tumo 
Put through the ricwhere

-EARLE WILLIAMSDoesn’t hurt a bit and costs 
only few centsTell* why everyone should drink 

hot water each morning 
before breakfast.

wanted shade I
In the Diplomatic Detective Play

' V

“THE BAN WHO WOULDN’T TELL”The simplicity and elegance of the 
classic Greek coiffures have oorne

Why Ls man and woman, half the 
time, feeling nervous, despondent, 
worried ; some days headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some days really incapaci
tated by illness.

If we all would practice inside-bath
ing. what a gratifying change would 
take place. Instead of thousands of 
half-sick, anaemic-looking souls with 
pasty, muddy complexions we should 
see crowds of happy, healthy, 
cheeked people everywhere. The 
sen is that the human system does not 
rid itself each day of all the waste 
which it accumulates under our pres
ent mode of living. For every- ounce 
of food and drink taken into the sys
tem nearly dn ounce of waste material 
must be carried out. else it ferments 
and forms ptomaine-like poisons which 
art- absorbed into the blood.

Men and women whether sick of 
well, are advised to drink each 
1ng before breakfast, a glass of real

jn?back to us.for evening wear. They 
lose nothing of their charm and beau
ty in the frequent revivals, as a less 
worthy tiling would be sure to do. A 
filet of ribbon or a bandeau effect in 
two or three lines of narrow velvet 
ribbon is most charming. One of the 
very new and fetclung styles suggests 
small coral beads applied to pink or 
black velvet. This caprice was la 
mode some years ago and had a wide 
acceptance at the time. Very hand
some tortoise sihell combs are worn 
again, some inset with onyx.

Speaking oif bandeau recalls that 
the most elaborate evening coiffures 
tliat are seen occasionally, is a narrow 
band of sparkling brilliants that is 
worn low over the forehead with a 
slender centre ornament that form» 
a loop or a ring at top or a tiny star 
ot a crescent. The effect is very

Once Again the KaleeFs Clever Plottere Were Foiled by the 
Quiet Easy-Going But Bravo Englleh Secret Service Men.P rg Ah! blessed are they for whom ‘mid 

all their'pain»
That faithful and unaltered love re

mains;
Who, life wrecked round them, hunt

ed from their rest.
And by all else forsaken or distressed,
Claim in one heart their -sanctuary 

and shrine
As I, my Mother, claimed my place 

in thine.
- Sarah Elizabeth Norton.

HOUDINI IN A TIGHT FIX!4

Under Water in a Diving Suit with the * 
Air Pipe* Cut Off.

deenonolatry.
Hindus and Chinese and Japan

ese wluo can give an intelligent Ex
planation of the character and pur
pose of the greater figures in their 
pantheon; but the plain people wor
ship affl idols, any idols, only from 
blind tear and an ignorant hope of re-

:

Serial “The Master Mystery”
ANOTHER TWO REEL V1TAGRAPH FARCE

MON. “KULTUR”—A Fox Co. Masterpiece.You’ll laugh. 
Apply a few drops 
then lift sore, 
touchy corns right 
off. No pain. Yes, 
magic !

GET THE SAVING HABIT 4O days
v ONLYUNIQUE3 GREAT

FEATURESliot water with a teaspoonful of Oriental and the toilette should be in 
limestone phosphate in it, as a harm- keeping. Should you have at hand 
less means of washing out of the a family album or an old miniature

painted on ivory containing a belle of 
die other days, observe the manner 
of the coiffure. It Is the some d 
ing -tliat Empress Eugenie were with 
clusters of line curls ait the sides of 
the head. Again, the dressing was 
smooth, witii a centre parting and 
the hair laid flat against the head in 
a shining mass, -and tiie ears covered 
in a pronounced style, bringing the 
curve well over the cnees. The back 
hair was drawn into a low Psyche, a 
soft knot or the end» tucked under in-

Here’s a Program That is Sure to Please.
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
the indigestible material, waste, sour 
bile and toxins.

Millions of people who had their 
turn at constipation, bilious attacks, 
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep
less nights have become real cranks 
about the morning inside-bath. A quar
ter pound of limestone phosphate will 
not cost much at the drug store, but 
is sufficient to demonstrate to anyone. 
Its cleansing, sweetening and fresh- 
•Mng effect upon the system.

Great Seal SeriesWolves of Kultur”U

A Dandy Comedy—2 Reels of Real Laugh*Miss Ka-thlee 
kuble the' damsa 

■ii Saturday al “A MIX-UP IN AFFINITIES”
COMING—Monday—“Wanted—A Brother.”A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 

tiie magic Free zone at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone 
a tender, aching corn or a callus. In
stantly that troublesome com or cal
lus s-top-s hunting, then shortly you 
lift it out, root and all, without any 
pain, soreness or irritation, 
lk-tlle bottles of Frtezoue contain just 
enough to rid the feet of every hard 
corn, soft com, corn between the toe-s 
and the caHuseu on bottom of feet. 
So easy! So sin1 pie. Why wait? No 
humbug 1

When Matinees y* 
Evenings A 
7i5^9«'c Æ

Z Changes 
. \ WeeklyYour Monday

.Thursday
A real or imitation flower, a wee 

cluster, a bit of a feather, on a piece 
of ribbon was tiie capricious touch at 
the sides of the coiffure that proclaim
ed our grandmothers, perhaps our mo
thers were coquettes, too, in their

Iout 0
FRIDAY IS AMATEUR NIGHT—'You’ll be here sure.You kne 

heavy heai 
bad taste 
latent dyspc 
attention tc 
and get p: 
using Deed 
few doses vt 
[liver, help t 
ulate the b 
a great dif 
general fee 
will put yoi 
quickly as s

Buy Your Thrift Stamp Now.

BRINGING UP FATHER. GEORGE■ ■ : ■ itL+itj r*
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick s

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest* from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drag- 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,PI Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Crx. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.
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* PEAT and STEVENSJOHNSON and CRANE
“Fun In a Chinese Laundry”Singing and Dancing Novelty

FOX and FOX
THE Z1RAS *The Flower Shop"

Novelty Club Juggling
DUCHESS

An Intelligent Collie

TODAYAfternoon 2 and 3.30. 
Evening 7.30 and 9. The Woman in the Web

BUT lT*î> BETTER 
THAN BEIN' HOME 
CLEANIN' OOT THE. 
FURNACE : r——
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Tomboy To,lor Hu Aiwa,. Been the Terror of Hie Apple Men TTiat Come 
i To Her Neighborhood.

22. 1919.
15

RIPPLING rhymes
RIGHT NOWB, WALT MASON

HARD UP.
'And «had rïlüJ011?01?1? **.0,8 door 1 looli m7 »lUn poeeeeekmo o'er,

ba5,n' m“‘,nd *wd*'vm
nMd i. Imvm to emoke, I need the coot that la In soak, my
52^J?«52*,5h TeVthe abelve8 or« bar“ »t Pie and cake, the Icebox 
SS , steak' “h Winter s at the door. But peace Is also at
ddv„ ,,r L,° my "°ul be «ni no more, and let my heart reloloe; the 
!” ,e ?' Is overhead; and war a a thlnf that's done and dead, she 

^c*' And lf the hove has got It straight, that man's 
w.“oLniüTv,kate wh0 hands out tears of sighs, though be may And 

no Hoover bread or doughnuts there, and no dena- 
>vnr*ÏJiSî‘ . .?x 8h?es let In the wintry breeze, my pants have patches 
t“ „ ® th®y re 8hlnyf aft and fore; but trifling things don’t mat-
&r*JL 1 *5*9®™? 016 CTeas®a from my brow, for peace is at the 
Sw wm jS? er 8 cominK» pretty swift, and soon the air cooled 

twLi .ns ^nd rotten tempests roar; and lf we have no grub or 
coal therein still be Joy in every soul, for peace is at the door.

With every clock cHok, «©matting Mg passes by 
wh«A lit is. It's a whole—world!

Yes sir—a whole world
And I'll tall yo* 

by joat one click-dock as the clockprunes and hooks and eyes. I'm
cfflcks.

^S^.-sr.’ssîrê»-tzasStiZ
sssfjss:sss,ajffis
think out that that. Bight Now all things murt be "done up brown " 

Every time you breathe, you’re older, 
hejppier—wliddh is far more important. 

tRdgSut Now Is the time.
, toI>e î°° no matter how tired or dtoincHn-

ed you may be today. FY>r tomorrow there will ^ no today. And 
today there may be no tomorrow.

So, you see, Right Now is the time of times.

/

<0
W4 M, But so much wiser and

Right Now.

'// n
/ bRANN-DOM REELS Right Now. Rigb/t£ Now.x IBy HOWARD L. RANN > I TO QUICKEN IMAGINATION>the sno w ball.

I fole 8nowi>alH is a ooM, disagreeable 
ct which is manufactured by the 
i'-hearted schoolboy and is then 

to puncture people who 
rr harmed him in thought, word 
eed. It is a more deadly missile 
• the bit of gossip which is retail- 
rith several home-made additions, 
te Snowball is almost always

lneck of an innocent pedestrian wMl 
change the current of his thought 
with great rapidity. There are few 
tilings more disconcerting in a life 
full of perplexities than to receive a 
wa tore oak ed Snowball just below the 
left ear while walking along the Street 
wrapped in meditation and ankle- 
length underclothes.

T-he Snowball Is often used for 
purposes of revenge. Many a made 
hiigh-yohool teacher has started home
ward at the dose of the afternoon 
session, full of peace and good will 
to all men, only to be pierced in the 
wnall of the back by some vindictive 
urchin who had carefully worked a 
handful of rock into the Snowball 
This is one reason Why so many 
young men become tired of teaching 
■school and secrete themselves behind 
■the counter. ,

Snowballs are not made In the 
South or on the Pacific tflope to any 
great extent, but they are a popular 
institution in 
have to build Eiulb-hasemerets for the 
thermometers. It must be trying for 
a boy of spirit and good aim to live 
In a hot country and not be able to 
bounce Snowballs off the ribs of the 
engrossed passer-by, and then be clias- 
eA down the nearest alley and wallop
ed until he couldn’t Me on hie back in 
bed for a week. This teaches us 
that there are drawbacks to every 
climate.

If our laws would limit the throw
ing of the Snowball to girl pupils, 
there would be fewer fatalities and 
stiff necks in our midst

o By H. ADDINGTON BRUCE.
You ask me for a suggestion that 

will help you to develop the precious 
faculty of imagination.

Experience has impressed you with 
the importance of possessing imagin
ative power, if only as an aid to busi
ness success.

Item appreciate that you need Imag
ination to think up novefl and profit
able ideas, to look into other people's 
minds, to get into sympathetic rela
tions with others.

But, for some reason, your imagina
tion has never been strongly devel
oped. How to develop it Is the prob
lem that perplexes you.

There are many means by which 
you can quicken, imagination. One of 
the simplest and best is to devote at 
least half an hour every day to quiet 
meditation on some subject of special 
interest to you.

Imagination is like every other fac
ulty of the human mind 
grows by exercise, ft 3 
tion Is weak, depend upon It that this 
is largely because you have not been 
exercising it regularly.

Have you, in fact, ever practised 
quiet méditation? Have you not been 
too incessantly on the go. too stren
uously occupied with various activi- 
tiee, to mediate quietly about any
thing?

Tonight, before you rash off to the 
theatre, shut yourself 
for half an hour, 
noisy, close the window, 
some quiet nook where you may feed 
sure o.f being able to meditate 
disturbed.

Relax mentally and physically. Seat 
yourself in a comfortable chair. Light 
your pipe, if you are a smoker. Keep 
your room dark, or semi-dark. Dark- 

beca-

nmn„ n
Ject regarding which you specially 
desire Imagination's aid. AND KEEP
your Mind fixed on it.

.ÇX P0*1 * l6t it wander to irrelevant 
tilings. Form as vivid a mental pic
ture as you can of the subject in ai 
tion.

I“ V \v"
fit

You may find this difficult at fini
* ou are certain to find it difficult if, 
during your hours of active work, 
you have never taken the trouble to 
observe things oLoeety and accurately.

Imagination, you see, must have 
material with which to work, and ob
servation is necessary to give it tills 
material. If you have been a care- 
lests observer you are bound to have 
a scanty ■stock of mental images for 
your imagination to utilize.

But do not despair if your first few 
nights of imagination-exercise have 
the result only of demonstrating to 
you that your mind is lacking in vivid 
impressions of things seen and heard. 
That itself is an important discovery 
for you to make.

It should spur you to keep your 
eyes and ears more open than you 
have been doing. In proportion a» 
you act on this, you will find ft easier 
to summon up mentally the things 
concerning which you need imagina
tion's help.

Presently, if you continue faithful
ly to exercise your imagination 
quiet of your room, creative 
will begin to come to you, ideas of 
real value to your work.

You will gain flashes of indtgbt 
perhaps saving you from serious mis
takes. New ways of working to bet
ter advantage, new opportunities for 
constructive effort will present them
selves unexpectedly to your mind.

Imagination, fed with the material 
of Close observation, trained 
rtre-ngthened by the exercise you give 
it every day. will reward 
least of all by giving you a clearer 
knowledge of yourself—your posstil- 
ities and limitations, your qualities 
and your shortcomings.

And self-knowledge, as you must 
appreciate, is one of the real indfiim
pensable® to success in life.

5s\ Vf,c
It■CJ

éfâ-7 wiaaswg-
\VatjV 1 T*e Vbwfiî'lcAS-----

iâ |L/ fir mi I!1,
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latitudes where people

[liti :r

a in that it 
your imagina-

wWh»n deposited on the neck of en In.
■Mfent pedestrian will change the. 

.toV .Current of hie thought with 
great rapidity.

winter time, owing to 
tna^abundance of raw material. It 
tl Slade of equal parts of snow end 
•WvWater, and when deposited in a 
tqiWul and scientific manner on the
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in your room 
If the street is 

Or seekTHE EVENING STORYThe Country of Memory.

When behind the rose-gold curtains, 
the sun has sunk to sleep,

And evening’s lengthened shadows 
o’er a worn world softly creep, 

When tired hands are folded and 
thoughts come thronging free 

We are lured to that land of magic, 
the country of memory.

In that far-off misty country, the 
fields are always fair 

And ever the leaves on the tree-tops 
dance in the sunlit air.

And the £riendes we meet are youthful 
with hearts a-brim with glee, 

Th© friends we meet in that shadow 
land—the country of memory.

WHEN CUPID JUGGLES.
(By Archey Qameron New.)

The war in Europe meant nothing 
to Sylvester Popp. The social status 
of himself and family mattered not.
Buit as he came on the stage on Mon
day morning, be dragged one foot 
after another, and hie haggard face 
bore deep lines' of worry. His warm
hearted nature had received a body 
blow, for after the Popps, father, 
mother, son and daughter, had fin
ished their third week at the OQymjpia 
with their juggling act, Sylvester's 
father had been taken with a violent 
chill and wiithln an hour after his 
removal to their boarding house, he 
pissed into the Great Beyond, leaving 
Sylvester to care for his widow and 
daughter. And now, because dire 
necessity compelled it, Sylvester whs 
bock at the theatre to talk over ways 
and means with the manager. Sev
eral sympathetic faces greeted him as 
he crossed the stage. One young girl,
Pearl St. Ctaulr, of the St. Clair Sis
ters, singing and dancing, touched 
him gently on the arm. “Tough luck,
Syl,” she murmured, sympathetically!
“Is there anything 1 ran do?"

He patted her hand solemnly. “I 
guess not, dear,” he answered, slow
ly, ”Wheat's that Pete’s doing over 
there?" he added, pointing to the big, 
beefy property man who was 
packing away some dishes.

She looked, and what t<he saw al
most froze her to the ground. She 
looked at Syl, then gave him a little 
push.

"Go over to my paint shop," she 
commanded, "and wait for me. 
eot something to do a.t once.”

And she sailed over to Pete, indig
nation speeding her way. 
going on here?" she demanded, bend
ing over the pempiring Pete.

"Packing Popp's etuff,” grunted 
Pete, briefly. "The act’s canned."

"What!” she exclaimed shrilly,
*°r*" I Then he lies upon the floor,

Boas’ orders,” rejoined Pete, rtill An’ ho takes my hands once 
packing. "Old man Popp had all the An’ I stiffen out an’ he 
pep in the act. the bos® says, so Tries to catch me on his knee, 
they’re cancelled.” Sometimes though we fum/ble that

(cancelled nothin' ", snapped Pearl. An’ I squash his stummlck flat 
"Not while I know It. Why, you big An' ho says "We’re gettin' rough, 
stiff, they need work now more than Guoaa that one will be enough ” 
ever. They’re broke. I guese I've got But I beg for Just one mor« 
something to say about that. Old Ad' he swings me from the floor 
man Porre-M needs us to pack his
house for him. And if he turns down Ma’s tender-hearted, she 
Syl, he's got to turn me down, too. Won’t stay in the room to 

•• him. Where is he?” All our tricks. She thinks I might
'Office,” grunted the ether, but Jump before Pa's got me tight 

Pearl waa already on her way there. An’ at times I got a fall.
She entered the office without knock- But it never hurts at all, 
ing and met the manager’s surprised For I'm big an' strong an’ I 

she took with a savage glare. J Take a bump an' never cry
"What's this I hear about the ' Doin’ Stunts with Pa. Gee whiz! 

Popps,” she sailed In, "Pete's packing 1 That’s the finest fun there Is.

their stuff.”
‘Til have to dispense with them," 

explained o Forrest, weakly, "they"! 
got along, all night, I guets."

“You've got another guess,” 
snapped pently. "Why, the very 
idea! They need the money more 
than ever, now. Look at the ex
penses piling up on them. See hbre, 
If the Popps leave, we leave." And

I ^ THE slacker.
CTw, Roger," she said, more in eor- 
Kr than in anger, but not so darn 
Inch more—"it's no good, looking at 
% Bke that ; I don't love you any 
We. It's no use mincing words (1 
Hays did detest minced words)— 
■plain

her dark eyes had a dangerous gleam 
in them.

"Come now," wheedled 
"Be sensible, 

money if I keep tbxm."
"And you'll lose more, if you don’t," 

was her hot reply. "Now look here 
Syls been depending on the old man. 
He's got to tihift for the family 
And he's got the stuff in him.
■him two weeks, and hell show you 
something. Golly, man, you can't 
throw him down now. He’s all cut 
up as it Is."

But I’ll have to chop his salary, 
protected Forrest.

“No, you don't," she exploded. "Not 
while Ive got a nickel. Sec here. 
Cut our act from fifty to forty and 
give the ten to the Popps. He wouldn't 
take it if I offered it. 
more, keep it mum.
Pete to unpack."

She stared at him fixedly for a mo
ment, and, noting her determination, 
he slowly nodded hi» nead in

I’H lose
nes8 and quiet are conditions ' 
•Marly stimulating to the ima^mrl 

Now turn your mind to theX
soothingly.

truth of the matter Is, I have 
►d to love you.” 
gulped gloopily, and, unable to 
a word, merely gazed at her in 

'Vhesoocli. . ,
îe war lias made me see rnanv 
s differently, and one of them 
>u,” she

Give JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE 

JIMMY COON LEC TURE8 PETER RABBIT. -
Jimmy Coon called to see Peter have no thrift.

Rabbit's new house, Jimmy 
knocked at the front door, and Peter 
came and let his visitor in.

went on
Mike sailed away to France—

^might id the front line trench ce, I 
realized that only a hero can claim wB _ ,
my love, and Chat you. weak, pam- W h „„ IL,v ' C °,f„7oloe"' voices
perod darling of the girls, were not w • on ^arth now 8t,H.
born to be a hero and hence uro mx- W® feel ‘ouch of a vanished hand, 
worthy of my love. This significant * , ,wlth th® t?uch our P^ses thrilL
epoch in the world's history calls for And fa^e? 1^nd forma como crowding,
high ideals and noble deeds, and he T« ♦>, ♦ .f° were wo”t to see 
wQuo leads the soft life of bygone days In that loved' l08t land of magic—the 
forfeits my love; and if you don't 1-iko country of memory,
tint, you can lump it"

Overcome with humiliation, Roger. But returns and its duties call 
tlie poor little top poodle who had . , , 0D!tlle land of dreams 
suffered his mistress's contempt ever,And n t*ie par,al1 sunlight, melt 
since Mike, the Airedale terrier, had n * ,.memorY's m«Klc gloams, 
gone away to be a war dog, put his I But’ “ ma.y b[- when shadows length- 
talc between his legs and crawled un-1 ln the daY® that are yet to
der tihe bookcase.

You are no provider.
Coon And you live from hand to mouth."

And poor little Peter rubbed hia 
And head, for it hurt his head to try to 

they both went into Peter’s living ! understand what Jimmy Coon said, 
room, on the first floor. And Jimmy f"nd flnallY Peter stammered “Y-You

live, also, from hand to mouth, for
‘7 “ 866 hT>; “ "»» furnished. L™u'l;11nde>mUeat1anlith“ ume0"^" 

And Jimmy exclaimed in much sur- And Jimmv rvinn TiT«~ . ^ 
prise "Why Peter Rabbit, why donV And"V'hTLiTïïs h“ toTo ha 
you fix up this new house, and make said- Peter vmi n,.a.ht , J? * ’ ne it homelike? XVh,. you told me yon fd't Uv^fn

had a lovely new. house, and you In- house! .Why, you are too May to 
vited me to come and see it." make your own bed» Ann 1 I 1"Now see here, Jimmy," explained you have not ltad toe spunk to Sin* 
Peter, “I rented this new house of m any nice fresh leaveT 6
Chuckle; he told me it was in good your bed. 
repair, and that the only reason he 
built a new house wus because his 
family was too -large for tills nice 
house."

4
-

%y) And wihat's 
Now go te-U Coon walked all over Peter’s newEdêarûGueSi

DOING STUNTS.
Best time at our house is wlhen 
Pa comes home from work, an' then 
After snipper's over he 
IBooks at Ma an’ then at me,
Puts his napkin down an’ grunts 
"Bud, we’d better do our stunts." 
Them I give a run an’ jumiJ 
Right up on him with a bump 
Catch him round the neck an’ crawl 
Way up high an' never fall

Sometimes too he lets me stand 
On his shoulders, with his hand 
Steadying’ me awhile till I’ve 
Got myself all set to dive.
Then he says: "Now let 'er go!*’
>n’ headfirst I tumble low,

But the floor I never meet 
Coz he hold® me by the feet,
An’ between his legs I swing 
Just as slick as anything.

,,, „ __, , assent.
xJiie hurried back to her dressing 
room and found Sylvester in tears. 
Even strong men must cry sometimes.

There, there, Syl," she soothed 
him. "I know it’s hard. But work 
hard and it’ll be easier after a while.”

"That’s just it,” he answered, dole
fully. "We've get ten a notice.”

“Nothin' to it; I jurat saw Forres* 
and he said it was a mistake," she 
hed, brazenly. “They’re fixing up 
your set for the matinee now."

“What?” he exclaimed, joyfully. "Do 
you mean it?”

“Go see for yourself." she advised, 
llingly. "Everything's lovely."

bo
or grass for 

You slep on that old mat- 
tress of Chuckle's, which is older than 
you are. The old mattress is damp 
and you’ll get the rheumatism!’’

Yfou remember that Chuckie. or , th^dirtv^muge^arui^ni^^ dcor.?t 
Mr. Woodchuck, is a great house- nose in disgust, at the way P^rS!! 
builder, and he rents many houses bit had been brought up R^'
to the Little People of the Old Pus-1 8 p‘
ture and the Woodland. And Jimmy 
Coon looked over this new house of j 
Peter's again, and remarked: "Why. |
Peter, this house isn’t fit to live in!
Why don't you remodel the house and ! jn 
fix it up? You will lose your life,

We shall rest and dream in life’s 
twilight of that country ofThat red headed constituent of yotfrs 

says the next time you come to his 
town he’s going to be at the meeting I 
with a basket of eggs.

Hum, rejoined Senator Sorghum, re
flectively. Ammunition or a bribe?— 
Washington Star,

Miss Exe—The lecturer described 
heaven as consisting of seven distinct 
heavens, one above the other.

Mrs. Wye—Dear me! 
fancy that kind. It’s too suggestive 
of the modern flat.

PLANTATION PROVERBS.

It don't pay to do much talkin’ when 
you’m mad ©miff to choke,

Kase de word d-at stiings de deepest, 
am de one date neber spoke;

Let do udder feller wrangle till de 
ktorm am blowed away,

Den he’ll do a pile ob thin loin’ ’bout de 
things you didn’t say.

’Ta,in*t Ce chap dat’s alius kicking 
Ka.se do world ain't jest his size, 
Bat’ll Mb on roasted ’po&som in dat 

land beyond de skies,
Dare a likely sort of blesata’ dben 

wid de hardes’ lot,
Bot de orne dat looks de biggws’ am de 

one you haibn't got

Nebah quarrel wid yo’ nalbur Ease his 
’Mgton doan* seem sound,

Lots cb roods dat start out dtlfTrunt 
g niggle round to de same town, 

Though y©‘- lot hi hire am grubbin’ in 
a crooked tater row,

Alius hold yo’ head up firmly, as 
you’m trabbllm’ to an’ fro.

—J. R. Fisher.

I’ve

REPUTATION.
“Wlvait’e One night, two weeks later. Pete 

was standing in the wings halloing 
with Hapless Hogan, the monolgist. 

"Guess I ntcipipeK-l my foot in it," 
I told Syl Popp's 

mother about Pearl s tloin's with the 
old man last week. She went up in 
the air and said she was gain’ to Fipiti 
ii to Syl. Gues-s the fat's in tlie tire

"Don't look like it. Look at that?"
Began pointed to the other side, 

where the St. Clair sdsters were wait
ing in the wings, ready to go on. 
Around Pearl’s neck was the 
ktr arm of Sylvei?ter Popp, and a® her 
sifter took her arm to go on. Pearl 
turned and her lips met Syl'® in a 
brief but convincing kiss.

"Looks like Cuipid’s joined tlie jug
gle act," commented Hogan "I guess 
you know the rest."

"No," rejoined Pete, with a puzzled 
look. What Is it?"

“Weddln’ an hour ago. And the old 
man was the be-tt man. Spread on the 
stage after tlie show tonight."

The Deacon am/bled to my gate, his 
was pale and wan. "My son I'm 

a sorry state—tny
shouldn’t

reputation’s
m4 S"fV™toUiïnd"h«"ea »^«uen^8anumîtoe1 toto

cun escape, wnen enemies come to . been around to traffic and to cheat- 
“«my. ,'m too tms, to Ex up

ly'• 1U3t toVe' '«>k with soirn and rtua
ly conmmea feter KaioDit. you for your trick; and tiiat is wiiv-

“Peter, you make me tired, snap- ymi look forlorn ^ wh }
ped out Jimmy Coon. “To tell the jy sick." S T 5

musou- truth and be very plain, Peter, you :Nay, not so 
are idle and lazy. You are so fond 
of play and a good time, that you ne
glect your work, 
old bed of Chuckle’s, 
changed the mattress since you mov
ed in?"

And Peter hung his head in shame 
and could only say, "No, Jimmy, 1 
haven’t had time."

"Time, nothing," gasped out 
neat Jimmy Coon, "Peter, we all love 

* you, but you are too lazy to live. Y’ou

whifipened Pete.

T L MtFmtTORTC SPORTS,

14“
A# i-ipake the Deacon : 

Tf that had been the 
way, my star would shine, mv sun 
would glow, and life would still be 

But Jaggson got the best of 
me and bunded me the con; his nag 
was crooked in the knee—any reputa
tion gone." The Deacon, "like so

name, thinks reputation ia a cloak to 
hide sore cunning game. He mur
murs when he gets a sting, he walls 
at his just dues; but that good repu
tation thing was never his to lose.

»f

.

Now look at tiiat gay.i Have you-w£>
Stonehammer the Boob—Sa 

tosser, |o 
Fore. Yoi

<)ldPO

y Bone- 
a clamshell for cajw 

all my skins on that folks that you or I

The more a girl pretends' 
doesn’t want to be kissed the 
willing she is.

the
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as the whole social body cares, and so 
does the God above, who to 
for the welfare of Mb people belay. 
There Is never m Idol set up, ln e na
tion or In a human breast, that She 
loving Father of ail is not grieved 
and offended.

Swiftly Moses was sent down to

dozen or 
id ait v« rift
ils of bod y 
who start 
Many tdtole,

fix thedr 
n "aid to 
lagee and 
not long 
after tihe

;iou is not 
>reme Oft- 
ud himself

n unholy

deal with the perverse Israelite»-—
only to find them as dhlfty, evasive 
and irresponsible as they had been 
Idolatrous. They who disobey God 
In any one point soon flqd other sin® 
easy and inevitable. Modes burned 
■with hot indignation; he had all of 
a great man’s capacity for strong 
-feeling. His anger caused Man to 
cast to the ground the tables of stone 
upon which God's finger had written; 
for of what use was law to such cheap 
asterl
ground to powder the golden calf, 
and he sent an avenging sword 
through the camp among the Impen
itent, so that there fell three thou
sand men. All who overturn the law 
must fall beneath the laiw.

people as these! And heiiX

PI and pro- 
t soane of

the intell- 
3 emlbroid 
irviings of 
India, the 
i are not 
world. In 
may see 

l ouiming-

fites wore, 
ot for the

A Great Man In a Crisis.
What a blazing figure is the old 

prophet, os he strides about the cow
ering camp, the very Incarnation of 
divine Judgment! The picture quick
ens the imagination. Yet lf Moses 
iwad tremendous powers of indignation 
he had still greater powers of campas- 
srion. In tills crisis he proved Mfcrrv 
self a construrCtion-M. Jehovah 
ready to repudiate this miserable ipfeo- 
pie who had so insultingly repudiated 
him. The narrative, with strong an
thropomorphism, represents Jehovtas 
as waxing wroth against all 
the stiff-necked pilgrim» that he was 
ready to consume them ln his wrath.

Then arose Moses, the majestic, as 
an intercessor. "Yclt now,” he cried, 
"if thou wist forgive tfteir sin—; 
and lf not, blot me. I pray thee, out 
of the books which thou hast writ
ten.” There spoke the very spirit 
of Calvary. Moses so identified him
self with the people and loved them 
to much better than they loved 
themselves, that for their sake» lie 
was willing to be accursed. That is 
the siort of prayer Jehovah always 
•hears. Is it any wonder tiiat he an
swered the plea of Moses? Never
theless, the people should suffer for 
that calf; the Jews them selves have 
a tradition that at least one ounce 
of the powder of the golden calf hna 
been mingled in each of their later 
oailamitiea.

The practical application of the 
whole lesson is admirably put by Pel- 
oubet: “Never think, when you
take a start in idol worship, that you 
wMl stop there. The idol must have 
an altar. The altar mutt have an 
offering. The whole must have a 
temple. Every sin is self-perpetuat
ing. Begin to love money more than 
God, and the great idol of maroorLm 
will soon make a temple of your IWe.
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IE WILLIAMS
plomatic Detective May

am WOULDN’T TELL”
r1» Clever Plottere Were Foiled by the 
But Brave Englleh Secret Service Men.

I IN A TIGHT FIX!
ter in a Diving Suit with the • 
Air Pipes Cut Off.

fhe Master Mystery”
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■”—A Fox Co. Masterpiece.
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AUTOMOBILES (Ooo tinned From Page 10)
Spike Higgs, resentfully.

"Because a bloodhound dog requires 
the need of an occasional period 01 
rest for repose, like anything other* 
wise else," ssid Mr. Oubli. And with 
that he Jerked Birdie to the leash and 
unged. Mm to circmmuut)Late the foun
tain basin.

The Intelligent hound, sniffling eag
erly, edged the Iron basis, but uttered 
no y*4p of joy ap a hound doea upon 
tak’ng up a lost seen*. Mr. Krampe 
bud walked into tiie fountain, but lio 5 
hai never tout it! My every indication 
Birdie could give, Mr. Krarnp» was 21 
etlil ir. the fountain. This was non 22 
sense. Mr. Krampe was rot In the 23 
fountam; any eye could see that.

“ Where you goln’ now?” asked 26 
Spike Higgs as Mr. Guihb dragged the 26 
now reluctant Birdie toward the gate.

“if it’s any of your business,” said 
Mr. Gubb, a little crossly, “you might 
well know that l can’t spend the en
tire portion of ail of my time deteoka- 
ting with a bloodhound dog when 1 
have a 
hanging.

“Say, fellers” said Spike Higgs, 
turning to the crowd, "he ain’t going 
to detect no more today. You so can 
have rain-checks for tomorrow.”

Mr. Gubh paid no attention to this 
jeer. Hia brain was already at work 
trying to solve this second and more 
mysterious dlaaippeanmce of iRudoltph 
Krampe. Ho did not blame Birdie for 
tlie failure. Taking to water will 
throw- the keenest-scented hound off 
lit© track, and Birdie had certainly 
done well. But few bloodhounds in 
detective annals have climbed trees 
after their quarry, and none, so far as 
Mr. Gubb could recall had ever went 
up tree after tree. No, he could not 
blame Birdie. If the blood/hound 
method failed because of the interposi
tion of water, he must try the micro
scopic method of detecting, and sub 
Jeot the warning not 
Krampe had received to 
sympathetic scrutiny of an analytic 
eye. The evening would do for that

Mr. Gubb, dragging Birdie, walked 
back to Main street and up the stairs 
to Doolittle’s Hall. He tied Birdie to 
the leg of the one article of furniture 
remaining in the hall.-a square piano, 
and picked up his overalls. As he un
rolled they© he looked about the hall.

Doolittle's Hall was in real need of 
rc.papering. For several years the hall 
hud remained vacant, and before that 
it had been in bad condition, for the 
la ft use to wMch it had been put had 
been as the scene of the Annual Meth
odist Dinner, and that was the flight 
when the pan of grease caught Are and 
the small conflagration had not been 
ended until the hall was thoroughly 
smoked up and a large hole burned 
in the floor. Carpenters had now re
paired the floor, and plasterers had 
mended walls and ceiling. All this 
had taken more time than had been 
expected, and Mr. Gubb had been de
layed. Mr. Bienk, who owned the hall, 
had urged Mr. Gubb to hasten. Now 
lie was ready to hasten. His rolls of 
wallpaper stood under the piano, his 
pail of paste stood in the middle of the ! leak, 
floor Mr. Gubb donned his overall*.
Birdie, tied to the piano leg, howled. 1

“Be still, if you can’t be quiet!” ord
ered Mr. Gubb.

“Woo-oo-ocf! Oof! Oof!” howled 
Birdie, scratching ait the floor.

Mr. Gubb looked at the dog re
proachfully. “1 purchased the owner 
ship of you for a deteckative hound 
and not for a rat-terrier dog,” he said, I 
“Stop it!’’ '

‘ ' Wow-wo w-wowr ! ’ ’ Birdie how led, 
and Mr. Gubb raised his hand to chas
tize the animal. At the same moment 
lie noticed a newly made trap-door 
under the piano with a sunken iron , maiued afloat several days and drift

ed ashore near Taibarka. A French 
naval vessel proceeded to Galita and 
took the crew to Bizenta.

The tern schooner Jean Dundonald 
has arrived at Bahia after a trip of 
41 days from St. Jdhn’s, with a car
go at codfish.

: MANILLA CORDAGE _ miniature almanac
February—Phases of the Moon. 

™t Quarter.. .. 7th, 1 h. 62 m. p-in.
ruu Moon...........14th, 7 h„ 86 m. p.m-
Last Quarter ... ,22nd, 9 h., 48 m. 1“-

_ QUSM INSURANCE CO.
XIÏIUB ONLY)

I ELLJarvie & Son.
Provincial Agents.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 8. MclNTYRE

54 Sydney SL ’Phone Main 2183-21

■
Galvanized and Black Steal Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street

.mm\t i///M

a ad G For the Finer LaxmdryX 
rork about the Housemen wilfl 

[find Surprise most suitable-! 
Ubz Effective Qeanser ^ivirzdj 
Xurzost satisfydi?^ result^/

I i I
| | y

7.20 6.56 3T54 16.16 10.06 22.24
7.19 6.67 4.41 17.07 10.61 28.13
7.17 6.69 6.34 18.04 11.43 .......
7.16 6.00 6.30 19.04 0X17 12.40
7.13 6.02 7.27 20.02 1.04 13.38
7.10 6.03 8.22 20.53 2.04 14.83

I 1
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BAKERS
&AUTO INSURANCEBAKERYST^ JOHN 

Standard xiread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 2148
NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1636.

WANTED—The People ot St. John 
to know they can purchase Sterling 
Electrical Supplies at Violet Ray In
stitute, 203 Charlotte Street. Tel 
Main 2862. Instruments can be rent
ed or purchased. For Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Insomnia and Nervous Trou
bles. Nothing on earth like 1L No 
shock, no pam. <

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Phone M. 274V

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
February 22, 1919.

Cleared Friday.
S. S. Montezuma, 3,187, Clew*. Glas

gow, générai.
<S. S. Kanawha, 2,488, Falrclough, 

Halifax.
Coastwise- Str Empress, 612, Mac

Donald, Digby.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CD. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 36,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager St. John

job ot work to do at paper-
98 Prince Wm. SL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGOPTICIANSCONTRACTORS Domestic Ports.
Liverpool, N. S., Feb. 16.----- Ard

txflir Melissa Trask, Nuitter, Halifax.
Cld schr James Slater, Publioover. 

New York; aux schr Flavilila, Good
win. Boston.

6I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
Thoue M. 3604.

KANE & RING FORESTRY
General Contractors

so 1-2 Prince William Street 
Phone M. 2709-41. AGENTS WANTED WANTED.Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates
British Ports.

Avonimouth, Fdb. 16.—tArd Rtmr 
Monmouth, St. John, N. B.

Plymouth, Feb. 18.—Stanr Titan, St. 
John, N. B„ via Halifax.

Foreign Ports.
Genoa, Feb. 16.—Sid stmr General 

Church, Halifax.
Naples, Feb. 14.—Sailed, etznir Cento, 

Halifax.

R. R. BRADLEY (Spare time), to act for this Town 
and District for WANTED — Travelling 

salesman with knowledge of 
Plumbing and Heating Busi
ness for the Maritime Prov
inces. Apply in own hand- 

! writing, with references. The 
Jas. Robertson Co. Ltd., St.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Mam 2991-3!

Consulting Forester 
Giobe-Atlantic Bldg., St. John, N. B. English Sporting Syndicate.

Exceptional opportunity 
Good Yearly Salary and Commission.

No Town or Village is too small.
Write to E. B., Box 403,

C-O. W. L. BRWOOD, LTD.,
30, Fleet Street, E. C., 4, London, 1 T0l>n England. IJ^nn.

PATENTS

GROCERIES FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

American Ports.
Norfolk. Va., Feb. 19.—Ard schr 

Edith Dawson, La Have, N. S.
Steamships Due.

The S. S. Ghonguiuoki, ten days out 
of Liverpool, is due at this 
day. The Lord Byron is long over
due from an Italian port, and the In
fra is ailso due, having passed Gibral
tar on the &th instant, bound for tbu

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

ZQj Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-3866.

Rudolph 
close and Iue

theW. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

port lo- WANTED—Second or Third Class 
Teacher, female, for District No. 2, 
Canning, Queens C6„ March 1st. Ap- 
ply stating salary C. M. 
secretary to

PLUMBERS TEACHERS WANTED
Coakley,

Trustees.
WANTED—Second Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 4, Harvey. 
Apply stating salary to Isaac Berry
man, secretary. Germantown, Albert

JOS L. McKENNA R. M. SPEARS Sails Today.
The 8. S. Kanawha sails today for 

Halifax, where she wild flnls’i loading 
for London.

Tire fc Learner Metagam a will soil to
day for Liverpool.

Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency. 
EsabHshed 1810, 2312 Broad street,
Regina, secure* suitable schools .or 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

EDWARD BATES
Groceries .iiid Provisions Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
bpeuai alienuon given to ^iterations 

A..d repairs to houses ami stores
80 Duke Street. L'hone M. 766

ST. JOHN, X. B.

35 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone ML 14 î 2 WANTED—Maid for general house- 

work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, 116 
Wentworth street.

'Phone M. 1838-31.Food Board License No. 8-26056. Tankers Load Oil.24 St. Andrews Street LOST.The United States oil tank steamer 
Hisko, 5,671 tons, Captain Cogian, has 
arrived at Halifax after a fourteen 
day voyage from Brest ami will load 
oil for England.

The British oil tanker Jemadar, 2,- 
476 tons, has arrived in Halifax from 
Southampton to load ott tor England.

Schooner Leaking.
The tern schooner Louisa M. has 

arrived in Halifax and is bound from 
New York to Bordeaux and left the 
American port on the 8th and en
countering heavy ■weather sprung a

I
WANTED—Second clan, teacher for 

Dtetriot No. 12. Windsor, carl 
County, salary 3360.00 school 
Start March 3.
Windsor, N. B.

HORSES 1WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 176.

CANDY MANUFACTURER LOST—On Thursday, at time of ac
cident on the ferry boat, wrist watch. 
Under please return to G. H. Waring, 
superintendent of ferries.

E :
Apply SecreWANTED TO HIRE men to work

in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan’s, Union street. Main 1657.

• G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

WANTED—Fist with all_   , —- modern
conveniences, or self-contained lions a 
in the central portion of the city 
Possession on, or before. May First. 
Apply Bor "C," Standard.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
HOTELS

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
. No. 14 Church Street.

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen. N. B.
Food Board incense No. 11-264.

WANTED—Girl to operate passen
ger elevator afternoons only, 1 to 6 
o'clock. (Saturdays and Sundays ex
cepted). The Standard, Ltd.

WANTED—Experienced cook for 
General Hospital. Apply to the super. 
Intendant, Waterloo street.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Newfoundland Notes.

The schooner Nellie Louise whi-ch 
arrived at Pernambuco on January 
doth, had her decks wwopt on the pas
sage, but sustained no damage.

The schooner Margaret Moulton 
which styamded at Leivoe's Harbor 
on December 8th, was refloated last 
month and taken to the River Douro, 
according to word received in tlhe 
last mail received in 6t. John's.

The schooner A. J. Sterling, bound 
,frcm Naples to St. John’s, white)! 
was abandoned by the crew on 
January 19th off Galita Islands, re

seller Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3455.

WANTED—Cook and* . - housemaid.Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fits
W7W4°21h’ RandoIpl1' N' TelephoneMALE HELP WANTED

OIL HEATERS WANTED—KitchenPEACE WORK at war pay guarau
Knit urgently

woman. Also 
paatry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coaL 

They are safe, convenient and eco 
! nomicaL Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

teed for three years, 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 
Sc stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 
E6C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD WANTED—A second or third cls.s 
female- teacher for District No 17 
District rated poor. Apply, statins 

MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience salary, to Albert E. ’ icrutead, 8eciu- 
unnocessary. Travel; make secret tarJ* Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B. 
investigations, reports. Salaries, ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

ring, and it was at the crack sur
rounding the trap door that Birdie 
was scratching. Mr. Gubb carefully 
raised the trap-dOor.

Below him, their heads bout to the 
surface of a felt-covered table and in 
deep sleep, were four men.

One was Harold G. Bleak; two were

The fourth was Rudolph Krampe!
Mr. Gubb was about to lower the 

trap-door again when Birdie, with a 
yelp of eagerness, broke the decayed 
leash and leaped into the opening, fall 
ing full upon the clustered heads of 
the four men below.

“And this, Mr. Gubb,” said Mr. 
Bienk some five minutes Later, “is P. 
K. Skimmer, National Imperial Doom- 
star of the I^oomsters of America. And 
this is Mr. George D. Griffin, National 
Recording Do ornate r of the Doomstens 
of America. They came down yester
day from Derlingport to install Mr. 
Krampe in the office of Noble Local 
Doomster of Riveibank Court Doom- 
eters of America. I have the honor to 
be the Royal High Doomster for tilts 
district. We hoped to have the instal
lation ceremonies In the hall her© it 
you could have got it done In time, but 
we used the old Hibbert Estate and 
made It a midnight revel.”

“Yes?” said Mr. Gulbb. “Up trees 
end things T*

“How do you know that?” asked Mr. 
Bienk.

WANTED—A second class 
teacher wanted for District
«“To f
Oeld^Potat, Kings County. N.B a“

TEACHER WANTED for school 
District No. 12. second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary warn
ed, to George Adatns, Glassville H u* 
No. 3, Carleton Coonty, N.B.

No. a.FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

ROYAL HOTEL TO LET

OFFICES TO LET

Heated ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street '

H. A. DOHERTY King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

Arrived at Queenstown.
The new steamer War Ontario ar

rived at Queenstown on February 
17th from Halifax. It is understood 
that olio is the first -wooden steamer, 
buili't in Canada during the past few 
years that has reached the other 
side.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

‘Phone 3030. STEEN BROS. LTD. 
Com Meal, Feed and Oats 

At Lowest Prices. 
Wire or write to St. John. 

South Devon, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

FOR SALE.Cr®w Saved.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 20.—The caiptain 

and crew of -the six masted schr Dov
er jeld, which was destroyed by an 
explosion and fire 35 miles SB. dt 
Cape Haitteras, -were landed here by 
the United State® dstroyer Trlippe.

vy ship responded to the 
schooner's distress signals three day; 
ago. whom the craft sprung a leak, and 
stood by until Are forced her aiban-

ELEVATORS
FOR SALE—Property at 

Sussex, consisting of lot of 
land, modem house1 and 
nice grounds and trees, 
ated on Church Ave., o __ 
the most desirable residential 
streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis, 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

AGENTS WANTEDWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
1 atsbcnger, Hand Power, Dumb Waib

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a
day selling mendets, which mendu 
graniterware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Oolllngwood, Ontario.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

•n.
Tin- ItU-HARNESS MISCELLANEOUS if

ELECTRICA1 GOODS We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 60c., 60a, 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, SL John, N. B.

Big Tug Burned.
New Bedford, Maas.. Feb. 20.—Tug 

Neptune, owned by the Neptune line 
of Now York was virtually destroyed 
today by a fire «which started near thq' 
forward boiler and burned for several 
hours.
iaiut night from Norfolk, In charge of 
CaipL William Sheldon. She carried a 
prow of 21 men, all of -whom escaped. 
The vessel wasvsaid to be valued at 
about *650,000.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFJEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
MATRIMONIAL

FARM TO RENT.
From lat of May next. Farm at 

Spruca Baku, ! miles from City on 
of U P. Railway (more Uni 

cum about 70 ton, hay. large area of 
PM tarage, well watered and on, of
Î”*"* modem ham, la the Lower
Province, concrete floor*, U-ber «tan. 
cheona. Fairbanks hay scales, set in

rUenroôr^U,^y
inery, tools, implement», oto, etc ▲ 
ixrmfxxrtaàle twelve-room cottage 
tor in house and born also ’ 
tenement for farm

further partk-olan,, write or ap.

* JOHN OHORAN,
C O. Brajley Drug- Oo, 

M1U St, SL John. x.B.

The Neptune arrived here YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birth date for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
House, Box 1408, Los Angeles, Cat

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

HACK & LIVERY STABLEENGRAVERS
“Detackatives know many things 

the common lay mind dont mart to be
gin to imagine," raid Mr. Gtfbb. 
“Buit—"

’’But what?” asked Mr. Bienk, with

“How did Mr. Krampe get outside 
of the fountain base when he went in
to it and didn’t come out again In any 
manner of shape?"

"Well, between you and me,” said 
Mr. Bleak, laughing and giving the 
aleepy Mr. Krampe a Jab in the side, 

noon, on “that's a joke on Rudolph. I guess 
Rudolph Just hod one and seven- 
eights glasses of beer too many be
fore we began to install him. So we 
walked him Into the fountain to clear 
him up, because Brothers Skimmer 
and Griffin and I wanted Rudolph to 
play a few hand» of pinochle later on. 
So we Just ducked Rudolph in the 
fountain as a grand finale. And what 
do you think? He «went sound asleep 
In the fountain ! We had to pick hi 
up and carry him down here, and 
was morning before he was awake 
enough to play anything at all So we 
played a couple of gamee, and—” 

“Und I beat Skimmer de champion 
plnochler of Iowa!” said Mr. Krampe 
happily. “In one night I become Nople 
Local Doomster and champion Iowa 
plnochler 1 It’e enough. I go home!”

“Yes.” said Mr. Golbb, ”l would, be
fore your wife start» out «to raise the 
beginning of a hue and cry after you. 
And would you kindly please tell her I 
and my bloodhound dog discovered up 
where you were at? She wanted me 
lo bant the location of where you were

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

WIDOW and maiden worth over 
$60,000, anxious to marry honorable 
gentleman. Write, Mrs. Warn, 2216% 
Tempi», Los Angeles, Cal.

Dangers to Navigation.
Information received under date of 

Feb. 14, L9J.9, ie to the effect that 
Nova Scotia coasts are .,consddered 
clear of enemy mine fields.

Feib. 14, lat 38 04 30 N, Ion 75 29 
30 W, what appeared to t>e part of a 
ship's mast projecting about 8 feet out 
of water, apparently attached to sub
merged wreckage.

Feb. 4, lat 24 04 N, -.on 74 26 W, a 
schooner bottom up.

Felb. 2, lat 37 32 N, Ion 32 28 W, 
schr Donald G. HoŒlett (Br), was en
countered leaking badly and rudder 
gone. After the crew was taken off 
she was set on fine.

TVsb. 16, lat 40 48 N, Ion 69 03 W, a 
lange raft.

SCHOOL BUILDING, ETC. 
BY AUCTION

MONEY TO LOAN

Ft
There will be sold 

at public auction at 
Ghubb’a Corner (so 
called) in the City 
of St. John, at 11 
o'clock
Saturday, the let 
day of March neat, 

the Interest of the Board of School 
Trustees of 8L John In the leasehold 
premises known as “The Douglas Av
enue School Property, and situate on 
the corner of Douglas Avenue and 
Pemtley Street In the City of SL John,

The building, two storeys and base
ment and additions, were originally 
constructed for dwelling purposes and 
rouûd easily be remodelled and restor
ed to their original condition, thus of
fering a rare opportunity for a good 
investment on account of the 
demand for dwellings.

The location is all that could be de
sired. Ground rent $60.00 per annum.

Buildings may be seen on applica
tion to the Janitor of King Georgs 
School.

FARM MACHINERY
JEWELERS

Capital to invest to reasonable pro
position by gentleman with time part
ly occupied. Correspondence invited. 
Address- Box 10, care of Standard.

•LIVER PLOWS 
MeCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

• small
POYAS & CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Thons M. 2965-11

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents.LADDERS

s;;cat,rs,rr”''
FIRE INSURANCE

EXTENSION NOTICE.
at, and the female of the woman sex 
Is more doubtful than the male when 
a deteckative asks to collect the pay
ment of hia remuneration.''

“Sure I tell her,” said Mr. Krampe, 
and added “w*H,” thus completing the 
sentence and the tale.

•VESTURN ASSURANCE CO. 
Inrcvpprated 1861.

Assets over $4,900,000. 
i*s»es paid since organization, over 

$63.000,009.
Office, Toronto, Ont 

W W FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St, John

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for en- 
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature to amend the 
‘\Satnt John City Assessment Act, 
1918,“ providing that instead of snnoo* 
Ring Moving Picture Film Exchanges 
in the manner provided by sub-section 
(6) of section 8 of said AcL they be 
required to pay an annual license of 
$100 in the same manner as insur
ance companies and that in addition 
thereto they be assessed on their 
a lock»-in-trade like other merchants.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the 11th day of February, 19Ï9.

HERBERT B. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk

o,Tw8AW^er^^uabSn^
Centreline, Carleton County, and in 
one of the most prosperous attirai titrai districts oZ Near Brunswjf 
Win sen the store buildings wlthVr without the stock. Eorl^C;?; 
Mculars communicate with the almva 

R D Wh‘“-

it

greet

MACHINERY I am instructed by the 
Collector of Custor *s 
to sell by Public Auc
tion on Market Square, 
at eleven o’clock, 
February 22nd. one Au
tomobile, same being

-------- FOR J. FRED "WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Wore.

.. ^ _ INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B.
11 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 653. 'Phones; M. 22»; Residence, M 2363.

naurance That Insures” .
--------- -SEE US-------- —

i rank R. Fairweather & Co.,
s -sri
MtdHeU/' and The Mte After beau, 
Qwr 400 pages. Only 26 cent*

Q. Law, 436 Shiclid ^

By order of
The Board of School Trustees of 8f. 

John.
A. Gordon Leavitt, Secretary.
T, T. Lant&lum, Auctioneer.

over two years in Bond.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
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DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER & CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

81

Will

F.C.Wesley Co.

Reynolds & Frilch
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ADVERTISING - AND HER NAME WAS MAUD4.word each insertion, 
ge twenty-five cents.

j

WANTED.

FAUST
MAUD

TWINKLETOES
THE FAMOUS 
PRIMA DONNA

MARDtitl^TE

STAGE O Door.WANTED — Travelling 
te. sa^esman with knowledge of 

Plumbing and Heating Busi
ness for the Maritime Prov- 

iH. inces. Apply in own han-i- 
[ writing, with references. The 
Jas. Robertson Co. Ltd., St. 

do11' John.

STage|%oor jTAGEÛDOOR '

^*UnkAlUe?oEs

'/Ais here:)-

F A USTi
^ MAUD

TWlNKLETOtS
™- famous

WÊ/Vf/ PRima donnsmi
m

*

isV l'1'" AJ
^AUGOElîifyr,COMING!

_hear he 
footsteps

VA 3m g
1 m 'IWANTED—Second or Third Claes 

Teacher, female, for District No. 2, 
Canning. Queens C6.. March 1st. Ap 
ply stating salary C. M. Coakley, 
secretary to

l smfi<i ■ fa %
mi iuTrustees.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 4, Harvey. 
Apply stating salary to Isaac Berry
man, secretary. Germantown, Albert

e! v1
sjj sTd. W,â'il

n S3;

A, V'Vreg-
Ht 6

WANTED—Maid for general house- 
work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, 116 

Wentworth street.
%* m

VNL_j ; y7n^ANTED—Second class teacher for 
Dtetriot No. 12, Windsor, ttwleto* 
County, salary $360.00 school yÆ
wnlo” xC b. -1 Apply Secr6*

U/
71l v\stch.

lIPAX #àWANTED—Flat with all___ , modern
ccnveniences, or self-contained house 
in the central portion of the city 
Possession on, or before. May First. 
Apply Box “C,” Standard.

y \7D

o 6 WANTED—Experienced cook for 
General Hospital. Apply to the super- 
Intendent, Waterloo street.

b

3BE KEERFUL 
MISTER

( SETTER RUN. 
iHlbTER, MAUDS

) &ETT1N' MAO 
>7

(HÏV, 'i hat's nr muieT)
, yHOl-P HER; ,------------7

WANTED—Cook and FAUST. , - housemaid.
Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fit*
WM$Ü?h' RandoIpl1' N' B- Telephone

F OpooT^. FAUST

DROP
THAT

H)Poor L r Ai,<t
f 0 Door►

5r 1 ILL POLL 
1Y0UR EARS 
GOOD FOR YOU, 

YOU SRUTEjH. m7WANTED—Kitchen woman. Also 
wetry cook. Apply .Matron. County 
Hospital, East St. John.

itiy

17:
lay V o 1 lx.WANTED—A second or third cla»* 

female- teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, statin* 

nee salary, to Albert E. Icr^tead, Seciu- 
:ret tary* Starkey's, Queens Co., N B.

55!

Éc ? 7-

MÆ
ft n 7777</L Ï11EE

r

mmVL
J 1WANTED—A second class 

teacher wanted for District 
Parish of Kars.

mi
No. I

«y. to F. W. Klecker.^eecremry* Han 
held^Polot, Kings county. N.B a“

fril! VIM yf/
y1*51 ,vv

lm

Ik Cl z c ;
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IICC ‘«r% • '4$m I61
FOR SALE. I -r

FOR SALE—Property at 
Sussex, consisting of lot of 
land, modem house'and barn, 
nice grounds and trees, 
ated on Church Ave., oS5 ,f 
the most desirable residential 
streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davie, 
Box 232, Sussex. N. B.

k
[tu

tor.

, YEpf ITS MY MULE 
\ MAUD. - WHY k\ 

i\l DIDN'T YOU RUN \ 
k MISTER? ^

yXWx
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MAUD 
TWINKLETOES 
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faust
MÀOD 

WINKLETOES 
Famous 

pKiMA Donna 
4 5

HAR(rUE(U-rê !

!W. h'nFARM TO RENT.
re- „ From let of May neit, Farm .« 

izel Spruce Lnko. 1 mile» from city on 1Ü» ofU P. Railway (Sor. lC 
onto about 70 ton, hay, large urea ef 
PMturaee, well watered and one of hîi S® moet «*<> heme hi the Lowe^ 

Hie Provtnoo. concrete totw. wSr^TT 
cheons, Fairbanks hay acaJesTget to 
mata barn floor; railroad hay pftch 

= 6r- large root cellar, pigeerv
ery end a large up-to-date hen ner v 
J partitioned) together with all nwdi-

__ lnery' tool». Implement», oto- etc Aoomfarmhle twelve-room eMM% ^ 
no- tor In house and bam eJe<> 
irt- tenement for farm h-sa.

plfTotUrUl'r part*cularB. write », ep.
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e o. Brayley Drog Oo__________  M™8t. sTJStm.v.B.

FOR SALE—Green Point Notch 
Weir privilege at L-Btete. For n.r 
tlculars apply Medlord MaeNlehol UEtete, Charlotte county. N.“ ’

m
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GREAT DAMAGE IN 
FAIRVILLEFIRE

ONE OF ORIGINALS 
IS WELCOMED HOME

CAPTAIN MONK 
DIED YESTERDAY

Took 111 on Voyoge to This 
Port—Accompanied from 
England by Wife and ChlU 
—Body Taken to Montreal

[ around THE CITY ] ■—

♦ a•i
FAIR AND MILD

Pulp Company Warehouse 
With Contents Deetroyed 
Last Evening — Approxi
mately $23,000 Damage, 
Covered by Insurance, .

Cadet W. J. Swetka Went 
Overseas With “Fighting 

Was Wounded at 

Ypres — Speaks Well of 
New Brunswick Officers.

quarterly meetino.
The quarterly meeting of the heart 

of directors of the OM 1 suttee1 Home 
we» held yesterday eltonwon. Met
iers of routine only were d teemed,

Gets You Cff to a Good Start tf’t*

[A smooth, allelt ''Omette" shove,—eulok sod comfort- 
shlo,—only takes a tew minutes every momlns, and 
starts you oE clean-cut and fully fit for the day's 
work. The

AT ST. JOSEPH'S OOLLEOE.
At rn. Joseph)# tyolleyc, Mrsuram- 

cook, on Weaneoday morning loot, a 
Htth Mass of Requiem was celebrated 
tor tin- imweo ot the sottl of the Iste 
Sir Wilfrid Uurler.

METEOAKA SAILS TODAY.
Tim et. it, Melegante salle today or
v return myime to Liverpool. A 

«, -, ini twin will leave tits Union he 
not nt 11.80 this morn In* with hasaen- 
gor* htr the nitty, The «stilus lift fni 
tille voyage le nlmiwt n* lsv«e m 
diiv.xe the yrr-wnr deys,

A TRUCKS* INJURED.
John Burnett, a trucker ot Ne. 8 

shed, was hodly Injured about the fern 
yesterday when « bo* fell from a car, 
infliction nstnful cum, Tito vrounde 
e ere dressed st the emergency tins- 
nliul, slid Mr, tlurneti was taken to 
itla home on Uuwneter street,

MAKING ENQUIRIES.
(V.ittmlssluntr Thornton I» mekln* 

etiquli'lm lute the cottl of «hitting 
some ot the «anltery equipment from 
the t'otirt House to the bssemenit of 
iho registry office, the sanitary or- 
rtuigetnmvm In the latter building not 
hi lug sa-ttefurttiry,

Captain B, M, Monk, one of the re- 
turning soldleri who became III on ths 
Inward voysao ct the S. d Metadata, 
died at the West Wde Military Hoi- 
yltal on Thnrminy at 1,80 tun, 

reptain Monk was in splendid 
hoaklt when he embarked at Liver- 
pool for the homeward yiyag-, but 
during the pansage he cohtvaotetl a 
nevere cold, wltloh developed low 
pneumonia, and he was one of the 
mv>t etrehotter eases carried 06 the 
vessel.

Mm. Monk end Iter eleven iwonshs 
rlt child si-ismu»tiled O-tptaln Monk 
Home to Osnadn, end, being told that 
her husband wee siitfgSliut from, tint a 
slight netsok uf grippe, she procee lml 
to Montreal where her parents live, 
only lo he summoned hoik by the 
dentil of her husband, whom alio 
ibought would noon rejoin her In 
Montreal. She was acvomptnied to 
the city by her («tiler, T. B. Itoblmwlt, 
of Montreal, who with Lieut J. 
Lelliatw, accompanied the hotly hack 
to Montreal Inst night, 

remain Monk saw sever,u yearn' 
«orrite overeens. going over »>Uh a 
Ill-Ill «millety unit trout Mo treat end 
later being ultathed to the reserve de
pot at raton Whitley, Bngktivl, as 
adjutant to the commanding nltteer, 
M„|oi Lawrence Allen, of tills oily. 
Hi wtut educe led at the Kingston 
Military College, hie native home be
lli it Toronto,

Among Uie returning heron* who 
tinched the otty yesterday morning 
from Halifax, was Cadet W, J. Swetka, 
ecu ot Mr, end Mm. George Bwettm, 
816 Main street, end he was given s 
htarty welcome from his friends.

Cadet Bwetke Is one of the original 
numbers ot the "FWithm 3»tla" hav
ing emitted in that unit In 1614 end 
salted with It from at John in June, 
1616. On Joining the service he en- 
leied the signalling corps, end served 
m that branch until he crossed to 
lliighinil Ill October ot last year, to 
take Ills qualifying course (or a com
mission.

When the tilth went to (Vance in 
the fall of lam, suit took over the 
front line trenches, Signaller Swetka 
and hie comrades In the squad were 
kept busy keeping tile telephone lines

La* evening Are, of unknown 
origin, destroyed the large frame 
building near tits Simms Brush rec
tory, Mnrtllc, causing a less ot ap
proximately 188,000, all covered by 
Insurance.

The alarm was seat la by Miles 
Writcan, night watchman St the fac
tory, Shout 0.18 pm, Athena wua en
gaged la removing a*os lo a dump 
and It was on his emnid trip out with 
a harrow-loeti that he noticed a red 
glare, like a lantern light, showing 
through one of the windows of tile 
building, though on hie prevloue trip 
everything Boomed to he all right. He 
Immediately sent In the alarm, which 
was res pond ml to by the ralrvtlle Fire 
licparunent. Bonn the Cnlrvllle force 
had four

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR,
with Its keen, thin, tension-held blndee which need NO 
HONtNO and NO STkOPPINO, cuts easily end rapidly, 
leaving the face smooth, cool, end comfortable. There 
are various itytea of omettes. Celt and aee them,,

PRICES FROM «8.00 UAWARD,

5

wS

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

t

Very Important Showing Todaystrentaa at work on the la- 
crewtng blase, and later two et reams 
were laid by the employees at the 
Simms faelory. but despite all effbrta 
the building wan deetroyed, tile truly 
remains to mark the large structure 
now being the smokestack and the 
eharrrt Mahers, nnd ashes, which 
spread over the former elte,

The structure, which meeeured 
ebnitt 180 feet long by 40 feet, was 
owned by the Nanti weak Pulp end 
Paper Company, and was Jointly used 
by It and Hie mm ins people ns s ware
house, When the Ore broke out the 
bundling contained a quytlty of 
broom corn, valued st lie,001), the 
properly of the Rlmme factory. Tills 
ans all destroyed, helping to make n 
blnse which was seen from many 
points, ami drew rrowda froth all parts 
of tile city end suburbs. The enru 
was all covered hy Insurance, tile 
Royal Oomptlty protecting the loss, 

There was elan In the building at 
the time a flredeti Oramm motor lruck 

a roiieldetahle nmnuht of eulpliur 
and llmo. Iho property rl the Nwv.i- 
wonk Pulp nnd Paper rtompany, This, 
a total loss, was also covered by In
surance, the policy being a Mutual

•;In order. In April, 1810, at the third 
linttle of Yprea, he was hit, and got a 
"bllglity," On hie dlechnrgo from the
hoepltnl ho was eent lo one of the ré
serve buses, end for eight months was 
acting as Inetrtielor In signalling, The 
ramp lire at the base was too tnme 
tot him after tile front line, and finally 
after several sppllrsttona, lie was al
lowed lo go hack to his old unit, Ills 
good work was reoognlaed and ho was 
one of thoae eh neon to go to ting I n lit 
amt qualify for a commlealou, 
left tho battalion on October 66, 1011, 
and had Juat nlrely started his couron 
when the armistice wua signed.

Like all (he men Wlm have mode 
good he was loath In talk about Ills 
own deeds, hut ho lied some good 
wards to say Air the men nnd officers 
of the ball allow He sold Lieut,-Ool, 
W. It. Brown, ihe preeeni O, C„ wn« 
Idolised by hie men, an,, they would 
follow him anywhere. Lleut.-tlol. Man; 
Kenala ho classod as one of Iho tics'? 
one who, if anything, was loo anxious 
It lend hla men Into battle, and who 
had no fear. Another officer he spoke 
ol was Major Alexander (Randy) 
McMillan, a man whom orery man In 
the battalion loved, nnd nnr wbo never 
asked Ills men In go 
would not go hliaeelf

Mr. Rwetlta brought home with him 
a number of IttierosMig souvenirs. 
Among them was a email flashlight 
which could he used as so ordinary 
flashlight, a signalling lamp, or a 
writing desk. Attached lo Ihe rase 
In which Ihe battery wan placed 
a little bond which ah ad ml the

-—OF------

ULTRA-SMART TRIMMED and TAILORED 
SPRING HATS

- -«*•—
AN AFFOINTMSNT,

Miss c'distance tievgusi.n, daughter 
ol friil. Ferguson, money order de
partment, Poet Office, entered on her 
duties, a tow da)i ago, as atenogoaph- 
cr In the Poet Office Inepeolor'a of- 
tire, Bhe aueroeded Miss Nlua Katli 
Icon Ooohraue.

lie
AT MOST MODERATE PRICES

Banded Black Straw Sailors—Here $3 up.
Store open this evening until ten.

ST. JOHN OFFICERS 
HIGHLY HONORED

TO RSOKIVB OSOLARATIONS
The following officere of this 

trlet have been commissioned to ro
od- o solemn declarations from men 
eligible tor Iho eervloe graititityi 
Lieutenant (Monel James L. MrAvlty, 
Linn,-Oil h\ \. Wcdderhurn, Lieut, 
Col, H. Andetwen, Majore G, Donald, 
F II. tlaaaa, (I. B, Klnm-av, Gaptalns 
A K. tlerlon, J. V, Klerslead, A. J, 
Mr Intyro, T, II, McNally, and Lit t- 
tenant J. W, Harmon,

—- •!« .—-
■■■■■ ARMY HUT,

The Knight# of Columbus l'aillai!» 
Army Mill In the Y, M, r. t„ at the 
present affords ample amuiemant for 
the mint 111 uniform, T'wo new pool 
tallies have been Inetallad, and an 
alley Is to he oropJcd for tho use of 
tho returned men and those In uni
form. With tho new addition» the Y. 
M, G, 1, will lie a irystlng place for 
the lads, ua ample and olonn nimiM- 
moil Is furnhdicd them under Ideal 
rondltlune,

sill,-
Y

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedRecent Issue of London Ga

zette Tails How Local 
Heroes Earned Coveted Dis
tinctions for Gallantry.

tuitl

one. Thinking About a New K tchen Range?
:::=r....— -, ■■ ...... ,; r,rss=z

Many brave etildlers from New 
Hnuwwlck have been honored during 
tin- war for couapiotious gellaiitiy 
at tiln front, Anion# the laleet list 
publMml In "Canada" of London, and 
lliken from tile London Uaaeltu are 
Bt, John men.

U. Douglas Black lloMan, eon ot 
F, M, llolnum of tills oily, and Gap- 
to m BadafTah Frown Mnohnmiiiati, 
soli of W, A. MadauoMao, are men
tioned as receiving a bar to their mill- 
Imrr crow, LL-Ool. Brio W,hidden 
MacDonald le mentioned as receiving 
II second bar to his D, 8, O, How the-,, 
galtaiiit officers won the honors la 
eJiowo by the folkiwMig aocounts tak
en from tiio Iasi edition of ITuiadai 

Lt, Dougin-i Black Holman, 4Lh Divl. 
Rig. 0<ry„ Bngra,, I St, John I --For eon- 
fuicuous galuiutry from Sept. 6 lo 6 le 
Ilia y loi 11,1 ty and forward of TrhtiWle 
Wood. Ha wee 10 oharge of tho I mo 
of on tuition itialione In like fumrard 
area, Ho eutiilillrtied too report cen
tre at Triangle Wood. From those 
points h« «uporhrtcndcd the laying 
Bttl malMaltiliig of tire forward llm- 
lo brigade lieadquarlers, Thrimglnait 
Ihe operation lie displayed gneat ooot- 
noee umkf shall Are and bombing, ami 
by Jils energy and dwrotloo to dut» 
set a hire «sample to bln men,

(■apt, Roderick French Masibruohtah, 
N, B., irtltd, 78lh Bn. (St. John I - Dur
ing Uie operations or Satpt. I, ngalert 
the Vroecairt-Qllaant lino, he led his 
company tiifotufh the Inteftso ehedllng, 
keeping them organised. It was owing 
to nils officer's skilful manoeuvring 
Hint hla company suffered very few 
cassantes. He was «wrafoly wounded, 
but remained at duly until too weak to 
go further, lly his splendid example 
of aggreratroncss In going forward 
even tinrugh wounded, he set an exam
ple to those coder him Which account
ed for the work of his company, 

1X4*01. Krtc Whlddcn IlfscDonald, 
t). », O,, M. C„ 1W.h Bn, l»t. Jwlmi— 
Before Arras on «apt. 1, the battoiHon 
commanded by him caplnrcd three 
villages, a switch trench him, add 
resumed the wo* bank of a canal. (Mr- 
ly lo the day, before tho attach, and 
again In the afternoon, «o made per- 
annal moMieheiefiges amJrwswopl 
ground, galoln* flrstdww! Wermetion 
whit* entitled bhn to handle Ms men 
stifl direct lb# ft IW of Ms «lifts with re- 
markable success. Ills fine Inadenshtp, 
room P',1, and (II crows fd of danger, o«f- 
rlctl bis men «long with him. (If ». tt 
gn/.eti'd Jan. I, 1M7J bar gaaedted 
dor, 7,1616.1 ,_________

CATHOLIC There was coiwldcrshle cnntmenl 
last night ns lo Die origin of the lira, 
quite a number of persona being of 
Iho opinion that II was the work nt 
an Incendiary, Tills, however, Is a 
point which has not been proved,

anywhere hi

<What a rotlef to all Hoilackeepera when they know they have 
In their kitchen a range that nan be depended on at all time» to 
do the work required of It,

ROYAL SCHOOL OF 
INFANTRY OLD BOYS ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND RANGESwill

light
and altarihed to the bottom wne a con
trivance which held a pad of paper 
nnd a pencil, This, he said, woe une 
of the meet Ingesletll thlngn WMfh 
the Hun had. He also mannaail lo 
get hold of a complete telephone out
fit, consisting of bntisry hox, receiver 
Mid switch board. Tills outfit Is much 
heavier and more cumbersome than 
(but carried by the signallers of Uni 
Allied artnlns, and not In the same 
class.

Another meet Inferroting souvenir 
was a booh printed In tlcrmnn, whMi 
rnnfalnod a number of maps tnlo-n 
during the war, showing Hhetms, 
hover, the Alice Panel, amt a number 
#f their leading airmen, with a history 
»l entdt, Mr. Awetitn Is baying Ibis 
translated, and It will be sent to him 
later.

War Savins Stamps 
Sold Hera

Ara économisai In Fual
Works To Fsrfsetlen Always '

la Brimful if Labor-saving Daviess
War Saving Stamps Ths Hangs For Thau Whs Want the SstL 

•old Hers

Meeting Held Last Evening In 
Victoria Hotel—Endeavor 
to Have All Membera of 
School Join Organization.

——ax 
CONDUCTING OFFICSRS.

Mauy Punirai Panndinn military offi
cers are la Uie city lit the present 
time cn rout# overawe today on tho 
Metngama, All are characterised as 
oohductln* officers for Wealani and 
CetWral Ponadlan mlltuiry districts. 
Among the number Is Lieutenant V, 
Veil, of the Gsnadlan Army Hcrvkc 
Gorp». Qnelicc district, lleturoto* to 
Bug land earn man will report immrtU 
atcly for duty and regulate Ihe rcmirr- 
al of aniXher body of Utah toward 
tbelr homes by ocean transport 

----- «>♦——
ORFHANAOS AUXILIARY,

T, H tbnahrooke, chslrman of the 
Pit,lestant orphans' Home Director
ate, has beau blotting Into the possi
bility of using the Farit* house, re, 
cattily used as an Influeuss hospital, 
foi nil auxiliary orphanage, It has 
bean the feeling Dint a building with 
some land for gardening would ha 
mora stumble (ban one In Ih# bean 
•I the city, and If satisfactory ar
rangements turn be made It Is alto 
g, tiler llkelr that tile Fartes house 
W.I1 bn taken over for tills purpo»»,

.... e*o 
DISCUSSSO A SHOW,

IWpresi-nmtiree of the merchanls, 
Hmary Pluh, Board of Trade and Ms- 
blbhtoo Association, mm yesterday af- 
ttrnoon at the Board of Trade rooms 
in talk ever the posttMMty of holding 
«orne sort of show her# title year in 
lieu ef an rshltotton. After aunts I 
ring the merit* of a summim carnival, 
«ntomohll# show and other attraction#, 
fl was decided to refer the matter to 
a committee eempoeed of A, O. Rhffl- 
prr, 6!, A. Arhefleld, sod H A. 
Ferler, lo gatiwr informât ton and rc 
js-jrl bti*f.

Smetoon i SIZtWi SidThe Hoyat School of Infantry Old 
lioys held a hieeUng In the Victoria 
lintel last evening. Limit, 11, J. Hnr- 
rinetcu was chosen cliulriiuui, Lieut. 
U. II ». Hcteuur, secretary, while Uie 
noiutlrc wire ele -tid as follows: Lt, 
G. F, West, Lt, Be*. Bunnell, Lt. G. 
Cnwle

closbatVf!m7STORES CFSN AT 6 A.,M,
... .jV, U. Beg Dean, Gnarlos Kerri 
son, Fred Mahoney, N. A, Palmer, 
Glmrles live, W. Lawton, ». K. Smith 
■slid M, Dhvls. Tho Idea of tile club 
Is to iMwmlsIe the members of the 
eld school together, regardless ol 
class or creed

Mention was made at the mew
ing of fallen coincides, among whom 
are Lt. Janies Hotly, Lt. Jack Olhsou, 
Lt. Arthur He*!, Lt. Maurice Mulwney. 
Id. B. M. Glimour Bergt. Major Fred 
Mrerett Joseph n-mpl", Jack Lgary, 
L. D. Bird, J J. Howes and BdVcrl 
Mackey It was mRationed that the 
greater majority of the school had 
gone orer.-eas and made good at the 
trend, while thoae wlio did hot get In
to active service ware held bank as 
jnedtokHr tktiH,

The memlrers of the executive 
would greatly appreciate any 
munksatlon from relative» of 
m ran hers. All former members of the 
school are asked to oommuflloate with 
the secretary at 81. John- 

Ttio thanks of I lie members I» ex
tended to tire tuseagemeut of Ihe Vic 
torts Hold for the use isf roome In 
which to hold the meeting,

The /loyal Sclmol of Infantry was 
under the instruction of Osptoln Cor
elli to the early days ef 1916 and was 
composed of shoot two hundred men, 
nnd it ts hoped to get every one of 
these members abrs to sign the mem- 
bvfaiiip re*,

Many thrifty buyers
Hare taken ad ventage of the Bargain 

Prices offered In ourBuy Thrift Stamps
WE SffLL THSM Big Remodeling SaleOF INTEREST TO MOTORISTS,

A NSW Industry for Olsn FaMa Which 
Selvas the Freblem ef Auto Faint The following will give you an Idea of the Dig Hediirilons offered In Men's and Hoys' clothing Section.
tog.

OVERCOAT» FOR LARGER BOVS (I la 1# year 
•lass) Tweeds and Cheviot» to Regular Models,
Regular 116.10 and (18,00 values........ ou sale (9.98
Regular (IBdiu ami 116,00 value.......... On sale |ia.»o
Hoys' Two-Piece Norfolk Hurts In desirable pattern» 

of Tweeds end Worsteds.
Regular Ili.tW and (1(1,00 Suite ..............  Now (7,93
Regular It8.00 In liz.so suits .................. Sow (9.98
He 'liar 118.09 to (18,60 Suits .Now (10.80
Regular IllhO to 114.60 Suite ................ Sow 111,98
Big gull Special For Hoys- 13 to IS rear slsee. 
flood patterns In Norfolk Suits In medium and dir 

groya
Regular (9.00 to 118.00 values ..

JUVENILE OVERCOAT» IN OOOO STYLE»
8 to 7 years sises,

Regular (8.78 to 16,00 values........  On sale (8,40
Regular (IM'O to 110.00 values  On sole (7.00
Juvenile Bulls In Junkir Norfolk styles, 8 to 7 year

Regular' (8.60 and (6.78 tallied ...... CHI sale (6.40
Regular (7.60 and 18,00.mines ,....,on sale $8.40
Regular (8.36 and (6.60 values  On sale $tl.6r,

Motortots and a* vehicle owners 
will he greetl» Inlerested 111 the Hear 
muter ear and general vehicle paint
ing, reUtrish lng and body build mg 
plant, tin* has been started at (lien 
Falls »« e department of J, A. Fug*- 
toy and Ce,, in the butiding 
ly occupied by the Ford M< 
pony ot Canada, Limited.

s fonii'T- 
iitoi- ('(rni-

lll this
plant, which la one of ihe large* and 
mo* Uiodern ot «* kind, they hare a 
splendidly equipped paint shop,
Hi ntoem healed and du* proof, and 
large enough to permit of rsflmlehllig 
more than tight earn at one time.

For the painting of rabides, Messrs.
Fugrter and Compmiy hare been eue- 
(assignI to ««curing the services of 
such expert painters as James Me til 
Wktoe, who for some twcply-one years 
ws# engaged as « carriage and auto
mobile punster with »M well known 
firm of Messrs. Masson of Fatrritiei 
Albert E. Hlcklson, who for many 
years ww with Messrs, Price and 
Rfrow, Keller end Murphy, A. O.
Edgecombe, etc., and the pta 
change at Left. Cotamiwi, who 
had many years' expe 
«boy* well known firms to St, John, 
as also to the United Slate».

Messrs. Fugs ley how hare tm exhrSn- 
non at their Motor Car Showrooms,
48 Princes* rtreet, a mmdier of cars 
which hare Jttot been uvcrtuafled and 
roflnlshed for seme of their custom
ers, and they Intlte tospestton of 
thews, ns else of the ptond nt (Men 
Fall#, and we wf* be plewsed to «note 
price# on car painting, reoorwrtog of 
lops, end overhauling to general of 
motor car» and other tehtoto*. As

H, R. Mgltotton *M received » «ou- toat^im-e
tenir from Joseph T. Know be, wbtot, Hooked »h*>d, ^ornêtm Bmt tone
he Prise, highly. (Ms » solid «titer *5ï2îrt «mtraefïrauTmrtt 
buckle wf* Ihe figure Vf. on ft, «M «#««**>9 «rrangemnma mnr,
h from # bed worn hy Mr. Knowles ssnivSLI iss WOMEN'S ANDT C voaïïj nZT wmï&rn M*"
<*< ft"-?' ■jFbn^V.dnmecr Fire Ot T|vt ,N «TVLS AND RRI6E. 
pserme*^ The )#^VI. Emphartzm* the popnlarity ot
Mr, Knowle» betoty* tows# totewn -w.mtc^t,, braid trimmings, nnd ny- 
»« "Mengh-A-Batin»/' nnd (n the fuw m*. md tot as repeat, ewiprto- 
enfiler days ef tire SMitlng there <m mgly moderote In pflee, 
icnch rltutry bsfween «he different trmetopei m Sense, (tobsntow, Trt- conwmkw, Thd rtter huehle to (he faltM ^Ttweed Mixtures, to «md, 
to* relie In Mr. Kmvwtoe' poesenston pent*, (town, Trap#, Brown. Nary,

trod Stock These wile We decidedly 
ctorer, md dtoplay the very IWe*
*y1e tendencies. Coate aro box plain 
tdtorod, betted, ar half belted, with
tmm’.e, teftme, novelty reste», ww- A Montetlh. Parts, Is M the
collar and (fualot pecheto- city s gnast #t the fbifferin. Mrs.

The prices we excepttonatiy fndd- M.rrrfertodr Is retwmln,g oversea# today 
«f»to, .Mm WtotiM: *»d «trie ^mgaws- „ ^ having been in
ttonaiMy rWIn this display of Hendy- wcefert Canada during tiw pm* few 
to-Wew * fyyhwmne'a today.

ftikm eoVS' REEFERS In dark hearywelght Tweods,
$7,60 tttltteg fuff a » f j $ 
fg.gs and fgjfec
Boy/Whuror Colored striped Htmrae# whh apart o7ni'dhiary soft collar. Regular 46c. Blouaea, 9Do. tm- 
for (l.oo. Regular Stic ami 66c Blouses, 86tn_gatffii_MirtJL^^Regular_(06 llluiiaes 96c. each, 6 for l<

Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, Belled and Tre 
models in Tweeds or Soft Fleece Cloths.

Regular (21.00 value ,,,....................„,On sale $
Regular (38.60 rallies ...........  On sale (
Regular (2a.60 values ,,,,,, ,,,,,, On sale (
Reguar (28.no races ............................  on sals (
Regotar «99.00 values .............................On gale I
Men’s Blip on Coats, particularly smart mode 

yoiim men,
Regular (26.00 Cost# .,,
Regular (28,6.) Coat# ...
Regular (28.no Coats ...
Regular (81.00 Costs ...
Mens Chesterfield Overcoats In Mid Drey or 

Melton Cloth, 
tegular Izo.no coats ,,,
Regular 126.011 Coats .,,
Regular (33.60 (10*0 .,,

•ALE IN MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION, 2nd FLOON

. , ,On sale $r,.4D 
, On sale (6.9s

winch
On sale (6

Men's and Yn ng Men's Fancy Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, Seml-torm flttlug and Betted styles

Nfl*tllttf $21.00 fltlll* tmtiitit tit Hitt Now $16.80
ftêfitflttf 22/(0 Suits limn m mum NOW 18.8 J
ttff*uiar Sfi.oo Huh# mm imimiitt NOW iB.wa
fteKlUttf 28.fid Fuit* mmitii tmm- NùW 2Z.SD
ftegtllnr 20.00 flttliM immm atum NOW 28»»
flegtllftf 22.60 Suite ,,mmn imm- NOW Zii,»f(
Toulhs' and Men's Suit Specials-Broken sises and 

odd tinea greatly underpriced.
(12.69 to (16.91 values ,,,
$16.60 to »I6.;9 values ,,
$21.90 to 123.on value* ,,
Men's Worsted Trousers In neat patterns.
(3,60 and (8,76 values ,,,,,, On Ml« (2.86
(llm and (4.26 raines On sale (3,29
Men's overall Jumpers, Ml elles Included, while 

they lut, 7W,

AN UNBALANCED MIND,
If, flunn, a snldlw ef till# clly, af

reet,u1 some lime age In Fredericton, 
ee the eharg# ef grow Insult lo an 
officer, ae well ee alt miner chargea, 
was brand Id he ef unbalanced mind, 
h tom * court menial in litis ttletrlei, 
which finished hearing at midnight M 
Thnradny. tinnn will he confined to 
the Frorleclal Hospital, Falrrllle, tor 
,i time, le he determined hy Ihe fdiy- 
aicisns. Hie case began In Prederlo- 
c,n ever * week age. and was token 
up and finished In fhto clly with the 
obeys finding Mayor Hanson. Frede
ricton, appeared for tile accused fe 
Prcderietee,

PARKS HOSPITAL
FOR AID SOCIETY

SOUVENIR THAT
IS HIGHLY PRIZED

nt Is m 
also has 

rtonee wWi (lie
.. On role ( 
4i On unto $ 
.. On sale ( 
.. On sale t

On sale (9.95 
On sale (12.96 

.... on sale (16.63
llllillllli

Will be Used for Soldiers’ De
pendents Returning to Their 
Homes Through This Po l 
—Free Use of Equipment.

Joseph T. Knowles, Member 
of F«ugh-A-Batl«gh Fire 
Comptmy Presents H. R, 
McLellan With Silver 
Buckle Worn Sixty Year*

On sale 111 
On sale (f! 
On sali 111

+S KINO CTfSIIT» V OSgAAAfN gTCSlT « A4ADEET SQUAME»

—-ede—
ENTEKTAINED THEIR FRIENDS,
On Thursday et seing In the hall of 

tfee SI. John lh« Itapriil Drwnsllc 
flab on Print wre*. (he Atosr Boys 
Hi (he chwrif gay# * etmeerl and s 
-imp!none repart to (he Sender 
tichoel lewbers, (heir friends and (be 
members ot (he Bed Grose efreto. ,a 
",exertion with (be eheren, The boya 
were planning <m hating n wletgli 
Arise précédiez Ihle nffslr, bet If was 
postponed nntil a Inter Ante ae (h> 
sleigh «mid get be secured tor the 
evening. The hey# ntoo wtoh (o thank 
Ihe kind don»ten tor the feirosbmeet# 

which were prorided, sad also 
to (be ladles of fhe earisk who nnr 
flripgied In lb# sffslr In mnhlng 
me ef fhe rteftor etento ef the sewer,. 
The Dramatic einb are planning 'o 
preeeni n ptoy to 
». Pairie*'* Bay 
end Tnendsy.

The exeeatlte of the Hoapltsl Aid 
Sorioly haa secured the use of the 
Partis Hospital, and for two months 
will ope ewe M ae a hospital and home 
tor Wrldlera' dependent# who Sr* fe- 
terntng to fhrtt home» theoogb litis 
irai.

WHh tbe hmpllal (hey aecnre the 
free use of all the equipment so kindly 
loaned by the military eotiiorittos lo 
the municipality, when tho hospital 
was opened for emergent y toflncn/a 
ease», ae well «» «II (he furniture nnd 
•/torment owned by the monto-tpatlfy, 
and are «Me to Mart work with Ihe 
sfritel ot «tier nett troeprtitp with 
every convenience to tre* whatever 
cases may be on hoard.

Ago,

BUY

Stetson Hats
For Spring 1919w

t
f •. r iS

It h Ma Etonian'# uniform, nnd was 
worn nt all (he festfykies to which 
fhe "Peagh-A-ltoltogh" Gompsny pat. 
nctpnled, among which wne Ore ere- 
cnrrcecc whew Hla Boyal Hlgbensa,

The recognized Hat of men choose between 
fine and tonify huts. Every $0.00 «pent for 
a Stetson ie (or “value received."

PERSONALS
fhrtf ban either on 
or tenter Monday ;

Albert Edward, Prince ot Wales, 
visited the Loywti* GKf Ot M, John 
on Autant Hé, IS#»,

riper» ffonec, * 2 and 2.8». Mro Being an arrive Bremen nearly rtxtr 
good vsmdevffto net» end the serim rente ago, Mr. Kncortoa to able to 
pHnre, "Tb# Women to fhe Web" rive eeme tolewMtog defalto at Ate 
One ot the prime tent arm le Aghttog to «he early day# ol bind Be* 
frank*-», a wo* mtrdBrenf oolite dog, rnglncw. and anhowgh not as nrtlvn herd con 
wtw wgl Inrwtob a real erwf tor the a# then, he Mill fnkte great totore#, bon and 

and to* "rown-apa as weB, ,* me men of (he ladder and (he ho»e. and 894,

Two draws Otis Httemoon nt the D. MAGEE'S SONSt LTD. ii \
menfha. VWring rrlnflvoa.

Mire Proridsme* R. tics bam, aecoilf- 
rgmitfy Move gad ehrofntit ptmicd hy her friend. Mim Frances 
ii. Landing 4c#«dgr J.f.tHb- WBkto, New Ohutgcw, N. »., «re 

(to., ixg. Phew Main v/te, gsetto «I the VMtorie Hotel tor the ti»i> rad.

OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St Ms, N, B.
J
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